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Michigan

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

C o u n c i l incumbents
to r u n f o r re-election
By KATHY JENNINGS
The shape of this year's Novi City
Council race is becoming clearer as the
deadline for filing nominating petitions
approaches.
Three four-year terms on the council
are up for grabs this year, and with
Mayor Romame Roethel bowing out to
serve as national president of the
American Legion Auxiliary the twoyear mayoral seat also will be vacant.
Incumbent council members, who in
itially indicated they were unsure as to
whether they would seek re-election,
have now announced intentions to run.
Nominating petitions for Council
Member Guy Smith were taken out last
week. Smith confirmed Monday he in
tends to seek re-election. He said he
now believes he will have enough time
to handle the responsibilities of the city
council, a concern which initially
delayed his decision to enter the race.
"I'm looking forward to an exciting,
interesting and exciting campaign,"
Smith said. "I think there are issues out
there that will be elaborated on as the
campaign goes on," He also noted that
he has had a number of inquiries regar
ding his candidacy and those he has
talked to have agreed with his "bottom '
line approach to local problems" so he
has decided to proceed with his can
didacy.
Smith was first elected to the council

Novi's distinguished citizen whips upa batch QfcpoHie^^

Michigan Volunteer Leader

Governor
cites Cindy Hoops
\
"Viey're for the band concert tonight," said Cindy
Hoopp, pulling a tray of oatmeal cookies from the oven In
the kitchen of her Village Oaks home.
"My daughter asked me to bake cookies for the band
concert and I didn't have anything else to do s o l said I
would."
She pulled a tray from the cupboard, loaded It with a
dozen cookies and gave it to The News' photographer to
carry back to the people at the office.
It was business as usual for Cindy Hoops — always
busy.
When she volunteered to bake cookies for her
daughter's band concert. It wasn't because she "didn't
have anything else to do" that day. It was because she
"didn't have anything else to do" that day between noon
and 3 p.m.
The rest of the day was pretty much taken up with a host
of volunteer activities that carry her all the way from
Pontiac to Ann Arbor - with numerous stops in between.
Mrs. Hoops' contributions to her community and state
were recognized recently by Governor William MiUiken
who named her as one of the recipients of the Volunteer
Leadership Award.
The award is presented annually to 10 citizens across
the state who are selected on the basis of outstanding ser
vice to their communities in a strictly volunteer capacity.
She was nominated for the honor by the Novi Michigan
Week Committee.
Specifically, Mrs. Hoops was cited for her efforts in pro
moting cultural activities and bringing a sampling of
cultural activities into Novi and its neighboring com
munities,
Within Novl, she was a founder of the Novi Choralaires
and the Novi Foundation for the Performing Arts which
regularly awards summer camp scholarship to talented
young students in the arts.
Through her association with the Foundation, she has
been instrumental in bringing to Novi such groups as the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, The Hogue Youth Sym
phony Orchestra from the Netherlands, the
Wllhelmshaven Youth Chamber Orchestra from West
Germany and the Youth Band of Rauma from Finland.

Her efforts in promoting cultural activities have not
been limited to Novi, however. She serves on the board of
directors of the Livonia Youth Symphony, is publicity
chairperson of the Oakland Youth Symphony and is
publicity chairperson and an officer of the Michigan
Youth Symphony at the University of Michigan in Ann Ar
bor.
She also is a registered niirse and volunteers her time
regularly to work at the United Foundation's Health-oramas or serve as a first-aid instructor at the schools.
She's also a member of the Friends of the Novi Library
and a member of the Founders Society at the Detroit In
stitute of Arts.
Her involvement in these activities is not limited to be
ing a figurehead, either.
When she starts a project, she sees it through from start
to finish. For example, when she organized a chamber
music concert with members of the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra in Novi a couple of years ago, she not only made
all the arrangements, she also handled the publicity, sold
tickets at the door, baked cookies for an after-glow and
even transported some of the instruments in the back of
the family van.
The next morning, she reloaded the van and carted the
instruments to the site of the next concert.
Typically, she was surprised — and a little bewildered
- to learn that she had been selected by the governor as
one of Michigan's top ten volunteer leaders in 1981.
"I don't believe it," she said, "There've got to be lots of
people who do more than I do. I really don't do that much.
"I just try to keep busy and live a complete life."
"Maybe that's why I don't think I deserve this award.
All we do is stay busy.
"How can you get an award for staying busy ?''
She pulled another tray of cookies from the oven and
headed out the door for her 3:30 p.m. appointment - help
ing the middle school band get ready for its concert that
evening. At 4:30 p.m. she had to take another son to his
bassoon lesson.
And coming up at 7:30 p.m. was, of course, the middle
school concert — complete with homemade oatmeal
cookies, compliments of Cindy Hoops.
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There will be bands and floats wending their way down Novi Road on Monday in the annual Memorial Day
Parade.
This year's parade will begin at 10
a.m. in front of the Goat Farm Tavern
and proceed down Novi Road tb the
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens at
Twelve Mile.
The Novi high school and middle
school bands will provide the marching
tempo.
Plans now call for the parade to inelude at least three floats, although the
Jaycees say it's not too late for addi

tional entrants.
Mrs. Michigan, Sally Petera, will be
on hand and there also will be cars from
the SOS and 60s era traveling along the
parade route, according to Jaycee
Terry Roberts.
Also participating in the parade to
honor those individuals who have serv
ed their country in the Armed Services
will be the Novl VFW Post, Novl
American Legion, American Legion
Auxiliary and the Blue Star A^others.
Prizes will be awarded for the best
decorated float and the best decorated

bike. The theme for this year's parade
is "The Year of the Space Shuttle.'
All participants will receive free ice
cream at Gala Days following the
parade. Free merry-go-round rides also
will be offered for youngsters who par
ticipate in the parade.
Novi Gala Days coincides with
Memorial Day weekend this year. Gala
Days wUl be held at Ella Mae Power
Park on Ten Mile.
Any groups or individuals interested
in participating in the parade should
call Ray Brown at 349-7148 or the Novi
Jaycees hoUine at 348-NOVI.

Karevich announced in April that she
intends to run for reelection.
Meanwhile, in the mayor's race, two
candidates have filed their nominating
petitions.
Martha Hoyer and John Roethel both
turned in petitions Monday — the first
day the nominating petitions were ac
cepted by the city clerk.
Hoyer has been a council member for
the past six years. She served on the
planning board for two years and was
elected to a three-month council term in
a special election in 1975. She has since
been elected to two four-year term^.
Roethel has served as a member of
the Novl Planning Board and the Zon
ing Board of Appeals. He was appointed
to the plan board in 1971 and served un
til 1976 when he accepted an appoint
ment to the appeals board. He rejoined
the planning board in 1978, Roethel has
been chairman six of the nine years he
has served on the planning board, .
Robert Schmid also has indicated an
Interest in running for mayor, Schmid
was first elected to the council in 197S
and was re-elected to a four-year term
In 1979,
Those still wishing to file nominating
petitions for election have until June 5;
Prospective candidates must have 100
valid signatures to have their names
placed on the ballot. Candidates also
can have their names placed on the
ballot by paying a $100 nominating fee.

City sets public

hearing

on revised sign

ordinance

Residents and members, of the
business community have been asked
to offer their opinions on proposed revi
sions to the Novi sign ordinance at a
public hearing Wednesday, March 27,
in the Novi Public Library at 8 p.m.
The council is trying to determine
whether any problem areas in the sign
ordinance have been overlooked as the
document was redrafted.
Proposed revisions do not substan
tially ease the city's current standards,
instead they primarily resolve conflic
ting portions of the ordinance. The or
dinance also has been rewritten in an
attempt to make it easier to read,
V One of the more drastic changes in
the proposed revisions is that pole signs
. which currently can be up to 30-feet tall
would be limited to five feet in height.
However, the size of those signs has
been increased from 100 square feet to
200 square feet under the proposed revi
sions.
Other proposed changes include:
• business center signs can display
the name of the center, but not in
dividual stores. Further, the signs
would be allowed only where at least
four stores are grouped together;

decides to go that route. Signs of ex
isting businesses woulil have tj 'in
brought into conformance as they alter
their signs.
Work on revisions to the sign or
dinance has been ongoing for more than
a year. Members of the city's ordinance
review committee have seen five drafts
of the proposal.
Council members also are expected
to field questions regarding the propos
ed "Criteria Ordinance,"
Under provisions of the pri^posed or
dinance, the council woulb have the
authority to apply different criteria to
developers requesting " s p e c i a l
privileges" than developers seeking
routine site plan approvals. "Special
One requirement of the city's sign or privileges" are defined as such things
dinance which has prompted many re as a liquor license, liquor license
quests for variances has been the re transfer, economic development finan
quirement that wall signs be limited to cing and industrial revenue bonds, .
24-square feet. It has been recommend
General aesthetics, green belt plans,
ed that there be no change in that re the quality of building materials and
quirement.
the. manner in which a development
New commercial and industrial harmonizes with surrounding land uses
businesses within the community would would be some of the "criteria" con
have to conform with the requirements sidered by the council as it reviews ap
following its adoption if the council plications for "special privileges."
. • eaclti store, or business within a
center will be allowed one wall sign and
an identification sign on its rear en
trance;
• "sold" markers would be allowed
on real estate signs;
• signs for items or services sold
seasonally, such as home-grown pro
duce, would be allowed in-season;
• temporary signs would be allowed
for current promotions if they are not il
luminated;
• permits would be required in order
to post a sign announcing community
events such as school activities; and,
• members of the planning board
would be responsible for reviewing
signs at site plan approval.

Further assessment appeals filed,
but work proceeds in Section 15
Work is moving ahead on the con
struction of streets, water mains and
storm sewers in Section 15 despite the
fact that eight of 21 assessments in the
area have been appealed to the
Michigan Tax Tribunal.
Section 15 is located on the west side
of Novi Road in the regional center area
across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
The Ford Motor Company, which
owns the Lincoln Mercury dealership;
Art Van Furniture; William Bowman
and three other property owners have
joined the Dixon Road Group and Novl
12 Associates in appealllng their special
assessments to the tribunal. The Dixon
Road Group and Novi-12 Associates an
nounced in April that they were asking
the tax tribunal to reverse the city's
determination that utilities are needed
in Section 15.
Depending on the outcome of the ap
peals, Novl hopes to sell an estimated $7
million worth of bonds which property
owners in Section IS would pay off
through special assessments over the
next IS years. The bond payments
carry an 8 percent Interest rate.
It is estimated that construction costs
will run approximately <6.2 million $4.4 million for roads, $1.3 million for
storm sewers and neariy $500,000 (or
the water system.
The appeal to the tax tribunal will not
slow the project until it comes time to
sell the bonds, according to City
Manager Edward Kriewall.
He said the city already has gone out
to bid on the massive n\Mic improve-
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in 1977. He is seeking election to his se
cond four-year term.
Council Member Ronald Watson took
out nominating petitions Tuesday. Wat
son said he now has resolved those
questions which originally left him
undecided about whether to seek re
election. "It's a serious decision to
make a committment for another four
years," Watson said.,
He went on to explain that in
weighing whether to run again a person
considers what he has accomplished
and tasks that remain unfinished,
"I'm anxious to get on with some of
that work. I think my contribution has
been significant and as members of the
council have worked together the ef
forts we have put in have brought us a
long way toward establishing a policy
of careful, prudent and responsible
growth. I'd like to continue attempting
to develop that policy,'' Watson said.
He explained the city has the ad
vantage of being a desirable communi
ty and the council has used that ad
vantage to seek higher quality develop
ment. Ordinances, resolutions, policies
and the way the council has conducted
itself at the table are among the
"imaginative and progressive" ways
the council has sought higher quality
development, Watson said.
Watson is seeking his second fouryear term on the Novi City Council.
Incumbent Council Member Patricia

ment project and bids are due June 4.
Appraisal of the property is now pro
ceeding. The city must purchase rightof-way and easements in order to pro
ceed with the construction of streets,
water mains and storm sewers.
"We're proceeding as though this
were still a 'go' project," Kriewall said.
He noted that once the bids have been
submitted, the bonding resolution will
be adjusted to reflect the construction
costs, right-of-way costs and legal ex
penses Involved in the project.
The bonding resolution will then be

forwarded to the state finance commis
sion.
Kriewall said he expects approx'
imately a three to four month delay at
that point. A complete application
before the state finance commission
cannot be filed until the issues before
the state tax tribunal are resolved, he
explained.
"Until this all goes though the tax
tribunal, we can't get the bond sale ap
proved by the finance commission,'^
said the city manager.

You might notice that your weekly
newspaper is a little thicker today.
That's because we have stuffed your
"Neighbors" inside the paper.
No, Tom or Mary from next door or
down the road are not literally inside
the paper. But the Sliger-Livingston
newspapers have included a special tab
entitled "Neighbors" with your regular
package of news, sports, classifieds and
features.
"Neighbors" is a collection of indepth stories on the people you may live
and work with. Some people you may
already know; others will be new.
Inside "Neighbors'' you can read how
the people around you cope with life;
what their pasts were like and what
their futures hold.
We hope you will enjoy meeting your
"Neighbors." We know we did.
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Novi man facing charges
A Novi man was bound over to Oaidand County
Qrcuit Court last week on charges of armed robbfery and assault for the May 4 holdup of a Total gas
station and the beating of its female attendant.
Donald Ray Boatwright, 23, also was arraigned
in 48th District Court on added armed robbery
charges for the December 1 holdup of the same gas
station, located at the corner of Mapl^ and Hagger
ty Roads in West Bloomfield. Examination was set
for yesterday (Tuesday) before Judge GusCifelli.
The female attendant involved in the December
robbery picked Boatwright out of a police lineup,
according to reports.
Boatwright is scheduled for arraignment May 26
before Oakland Circuit Court Judge Fredrick Ziem
for armed robbery with intent to do great bodily

novi ambulatory care center

Wolverine lot has confusing

harm less than murder and two counts of posses
sion of a fire arm in the commission of a felony in
the May 4 incident.
In that Incident, he is alleged to have pistolwhipped the attendant, who was hospitalized and
later released. She reportedly suffered a concus
sion and cuts which required stitches, according to
West Bloomfield police.
Based on the attendant's description, plus added
information, West Bloomfield police confronted
Boatwright at his home the day of the incident and
arrested him on the basis of "probable cause," ac
cording to West Bloomfield police.
Boatwright is lodged in the Oakland County Jail
after failing to post the necessary bond. Bail has
been set at $10,000 on each count.

"NoUilng I do for the Village of
He learned that no one has paid taxes never listed as an asset In the estate several weeks this spring.
Detroit Edison prepared Uie site for
Wolverine Lake is simple," attorney on the site for nearly 20 years because since family members did not know
Thomas Connelly told Uie council last the owners of the land did not know Uie Uiey had any claim to Uie land until wiring, using the Mallow Beach ouUot.
When service was scheduled to begin,
Connelly called them.
property belonged to them.
He wasn't kidding.
The land was evidenUy given to Uiree CouncUman Ed Slenklewlcz's sugges- however, Uie company discovered It
In the past few months, Connelly's former residents by Uieir subdivision Uon Uiat Connelly obtain permission had only installed the conduit running
spent a lot of time trying to resolve association in 1951, Connelly told Uie from Uie oUier two owners for a right- from Uie pump to its electrical ouUet —
some pretty thorny issues for the council. Those residents, however, of-way on two-thirds of the property workers had forgotten to run Uie wire
village.
moved years ago wlUiout realizing they won't work, Connelly said. "Who's to Uirough the conduit. On top of Uiat, the
But Connelly's latest assignment owned Uie land.
say which Uilrd was her Uilrd?" he ask Installation site had been graded, seed
miay turn out to be the trickiest yet.
Connelly finally contacted one resi ed, SetUlng Uiat question would pro ed and grass has already grown in.
^
He's got to figure out a way to obtain dent, Francis Lynch, at his Albequer- bably entail a trip to court anyway, he A spokesman for Detroit Edison con
fided to Connelly that Uie only way the
^an easement to a strip of land for que home and convinced him that Uie said.
utility company will be able to find the
Detroit Edison from three people: a property was his. The man's two sisters
Instead, Connelly told council, Uie conduit Is by going In wlUi a metal
man who lives in Albequerqe, New —one of whom died almost a decade go
"most pracUcal thing to do would be to detector.
Mexico, and two of his sisters, one of — also were named as owners.
whoni has been dead for nearly 10
The problem: terms of the subdivi convince Detroit Edison Uiey don't need The snafu apparenUy. prompted
Edison to Uiink about any future work
years.
sion's gift were written up as a tenant- a right-of-way."
It's unlikely anything will ever be Uiey would need to do at the site. Wor
It started simply enough. The proper- in-common contract, meaning all Uiree
ty:ln question is an outlot located next to owners must agree on anyUilng that built on Uie site now, Connelly explain ried Uiat someone might decide to build
the Mallow Beach park. The piece of happens to Uie land. Because one of Uie ed, given the trouble It would take to a house on Uie lot, Edison told Connelly
Uiey wanted an easement to insure
land was picked by Detroit Edison for owners Is dead, she obviously can't gain a deed to Uie land.
use as a utilities access to Uie newly- agree to give Edison a right-of-way on
Because of Uiat, he said, Detroit noUilng would be built above Uie wiring,
0 installed pump at Uie end of Terry Uie property, Connelly said, and her Edison can probably do without Its alUiough Uiey did not request an ease
ment Uie first time Edison employees
Street. The pump, which was installed portion of Uie land would have to go to easement.
by Lane NorUiem during Uie Village's probate court as part of her estate.
But just to be sure, Uie village council worked at Uie site.
lake rehabilitation project, has never . That brings about anoUier problem, has asked Connelly to follow up on Uie
So Connelly went back Uirough
been fully connected electrically Connelly added, because her estate has matter. "I'll keep you posted," Connel village records to find out who owned
although It ran from a generator for been closed for years. The property was ly promised.
Uie parcel.
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Jaycees Randy Mayer andJerry Surless survey Gala Days grounds
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Novi Gala Days begin tonight
The big trucks started rolling in Monday
around 10 a.m., carrying with them the
variety of rides that will comprise the mid
way for Novi Gala Days.
Gala Days, the annual community
festival sponsored by the Novi Jaycees,
will open for a six-day run tonight
(Wednesday) at 6 p.m. in the Ella Mae
Power Park on Ten Mile between police
headquarters and city hall.
Gala Days is scheduled to run through
Monday (Memorial Day), The fair runs
from 6 p,m. to midnight on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday and from noon to
midnight on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day.
The Jaycees are making no bones about
the fact that they are trying to make the
1981 Gala Days bigger and better than
they've ever been before.
One of the big changes this year was the
decision to contract with Pugh Shows to
supply the rides on the midway. Pugh
Shows is one of the top firms in the

camlval-ride business and lists the Ohio popular tunes from a jukebox with a varie
ty of musical selections.
State Fair among its clients.
In the special events category, the Novi
In addition to the 15 rides on the midway,
Pugh Shows also is supplying an arcade Parks and Recreation Department will
tent which will feature 75 video and pinball sponsor its "Almost Anything Goes" com
petition on Saturday afternoon. Teams
games at the west end of the midway.
Another major change in Gala Days '81 comprised of three men and three women
is a "POP" (pay one price) policy on the will compete in a variety of crazy and.
rides. Anyone who attends Gala Days may wacky games. The competition is styled
pay a $5 fee which enables them to ride on after the television show of the same name
as many rides as they want to for an entire several years ago.
day or night.
Gala Days opens for its final day at noon.
There is no general admission charge to on Memorial Day. Participants in the ci
ty's Memorial Day Parade, which begins,
Uie Gala Days' grounds.
One Gala Days feature which has not at 11 a.m., will be treated to ice cream on
been changed is the "Beer Tent" spon the Gala Days grounds.
sored by the Jaycees. Two bands have
The Jaycees ask fair-goers to use the
been scheduled for the Beer Tent this year parking areas provided at city hall and the
- the Michigan Banjo Band will be pickin' police station. No parking will be permit
and strummln' for the enjoyment of fair- ted on Ten Mile because of the potential
goers on Friday at 8 p.m. and "Beau traffic hazards.
Eandero," a pop-rock band, will provide If the lots on Ten Mile are filled, fairmusic on Saturday at 8 p.m.
goers can use the high school's Taft Road
All other evenings, fair-goers can select parking lot.

O P E N
S U N D A Y S
Beginning June?
. . Dinner 4-9 p.m.

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
11:30-3 p.m.
Beginning June?

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCHEON
11:30-3:00 P.M. Reservations Optional
DINNER RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
Please call the reservation desk at 349-6200
43180 Nine Mile at Novi Road, Novi

QlUffl

yfcui;
more. Free.
CUPRINOL

'RESERVKtiv^

Limited lime iiiilv.

Free Cuprinol. Now buy 4 gallons of Cuprinol"
Stain & Wood Preservative or Cuprinol"
Weathering Gray Slain and get one gallon Free,

C u p r i n o l S t a i n & W o o d Preservative
When it's wood against weather."

mRHIIKTON

Schools eye data processing equipment
for Novi High office preparatory class
nart^ mAmKaf*c
AAH
Novi school board
membershaim
haveKbeen
asked to consider that it soon may be
necessary to improve the equipment in
"office" courses by purchasing data pro
cessing machines.
The board was told recently that: "In
order t5 prepare business students for to
day's job market, the high school business
department recommends that exploration
begin into the purchase of a word pro
cessor for instruction at Novi High
School."
It was noted that by 1985 it is expected
there will be 2.3 million word processors in
use compared to 460,000 in 1980. The result
will be a tremendous surge in Uie need for
trained-word processing operators.
Board members learned Uie NorUi Cen
tral Association evaluation team also
recommended Uiat word processing equip
ment be purchased.
The necessary equipment is expected to
cost between $8,000 and $10,000,
Board members also were told Uiere is
increased interest among students in the
business department. For Uiose students,
the word processing equipment would up
date the program and improve Uie effec
tiveness of Uie training offered at Novi
High School.

Interest in a course designed to prepare
students for a secretarial position has
significantly increased, the board learned.
The instructor informed the board that
the "Integrated Office Practice" course

No. I

No. 4

1 Egg, 2 Slices of Toast or
Biscuit with Juice or Coffee

1 Egg, Bacon or Sausage, 2
Pancakes

$1.35
INo.2

No. 5

2 Eggs, Toast or Biscuit and
Coffee

1 Egg, Wheat Toast, Cottage
Cheese, Tomato Slice,
Grapefruit Juice and Coffee

$1.45

$1.75

No. 3
1 Egg, 2 Strips of Bacon or
Sausage, 2 Biscuits or Toast,
Juice and Coffee

$1.95

$1.75
32800 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
474-4015

No. 6
1 Egg, Ham, 2 Biscuits or Toast,
Juice and Coffee

• Adjust Bands*
•Replace Filter*
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test

.

NATjONWIDIWARRANn
RELIABLE SERVICE SINCE 1957
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vALiu ai t
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"XcroM Ironn Collitum Racquil Club
. W e s t l a n d

728-1303

(A A P Ctnlw)
Novi

349-2885

under the

W. 5 Mil*

—

522-2240
474-1400

NORTNVILLITRANtMIISION
5 M i l * R d . at N o r t h v i l l a R d .
420-0444 (In PlymoMtti)

Yani Calmidis, M . D .

Jerome Finck, M . D .
Donna Opie, M . D .

John Romanik, M . D .

478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AlanKessler, D.D.S., P . C .

Mark Angelocci, D.D.S.

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P . C . "

471-034S

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janet Chapman, M . D .

James Livermore, M . D .

James Crowl, M . D .

478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M . D .

478-8044

L A B O R A T O R Y A N D X-RAY
471-0300

GALA

DAYS'81

sponsored by the Novi Jaycees
O P E N S
TONIGHT!
;May 20th-25th)

Located
on 10 Mile
V4 mile west
of Novi Rd,

14

Rides

FREE
Parking

Pinball
('""""'Arcade

No
Admission

Special - Pay one price!
Ride All Day or All Niqht

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
IN THE BEER & REFRESHMENT TENT

Saturday
Pop/Rock Band

Friday
Banjo Band
Sat.
Wad.

"Almost Anything Goes"
Contest plus "Uigy Dog
Contest
Teen Dancing

Visit Community & Merchants

HOURS:

May 20
May 21
May 22
May 23
May 24
TentMay
25

5p.m.-11p.m.
5p.m.-11 p.m.
5p.m.-12
Noon-12
Noon-11 p.m.
Noon-8p.m.

WMfDTO
•TRAYS
•TEA SETS
•FORKS
•KNIVES
•SPOONS
•TROPHIES
•JEWELRY
•SILVER BARS •FRANKUN MINT
WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR ANY
GOLD OR SILVER ITEMSl
WE ALSO NEED...

sun
with
California

GET OUR PRICE NOWl

Umbrella

GOLD COINS

BUYING ALL
PRE-1964
SILVER
COINS
(U.S. ond Canadion)

00
• I «

INCLUDES
CLEANING
UNIT

We have i n stock a full l i n e of coins
and supplies—stamps a n d supplies.

(PfOtubbluh.jl f-<;i:a lU^t included)

APPRAISALS—INVESTMENT COUNSELIN<|

location*

LIVONIA TRANSMItSION

PEDIATRICS

Manny A g a h , M . D .

SOFT CONTACTS

\Si»ii>

PRIETOWINQ-ONIDAYSIRVICI

30400 Q r a n d Rivtr —
1 0M I L E a n dM E A D O W B R O O K j

Council Member Gunnar Mettala
ing to let a road go ripping Uirough
suggested Uiat the charter provision be
wiUiin 62 feet of Uie fence line."
After considerable discussion, Uie used to secure additional property from
councU last Week voted unanimously to Uie DNR in a tradeHiff for Uie Willis
use its bargaining position to try to win Park property Uiat will be utilized for
certain concessions from the road com Uie realignment of Glengary Road,
"If Uie city gets an equal amount of
mission.
Specifically, the council voted to ask land in exchange for what Is taken, It
would not be a sale and would not have
Uie road commission to:
• maintain a minimum 115-foot right- to go to a vote of Uie people," he reason
of-way from Uie center line of Uie pro ed,
Bonczek was directed to enter into
posed Glengary Road to the boundary
negotiations with the road commission
line of the park;
• construct a five-to-six foot planted to secure Uie requests made by council
earth berm along the park boundary in exchange for the quit-claim deed.
There's no question, however, Uiat
line on the DNR property; and
• fully plant Uie right-of-way between Uie city feels it has a good bargaining
position and is displeased about the
Uie proposed road and the park land.
Additionally, City Attorney Thomas potential encroachment on Uie city
Connelly pointed out Uiat Uie city is pro park.
Commented Mayor LUlian Spencer:
hibited by charter from selling park
land wittiout a Uiree-flfths vote of ap "I Uiink Uils is something where we
should stand our ground,"
proval fromttieresidents.

COMPLETE!!!

27950

34410 F O R D R D .

Wixom council opposes Glen gary route

SPRING
TRANSMISSION
SPECIAL

PARMINQTONTRANSMIillON

fiQ
~

Sienklewlcz and Donahue have sug
:In spite of recent "mudslides" runn
gested Installing a series of mlnl-dams
ing from Uie Greehaway drain into
A filtration system that could alleviate most of the mud
in Uie drain to slow down Uie flow of
Wolverine Lake, village officials are
water and allow suspended solids an op
hopeful Uiat longstanding problems
runoff caused by recent spring rains has been suggested.
portunity to settle to Uie bottom of Uie
wiUi Uie channel may soon be solved.
Additionally, the City of Walled Lake is willing to work drain before emptying into the lake,
.The drain, which originates in Walled
with the village to improve Greenaway, Village Ad
"It won't remove everyUiing but it
Lake near Decker Road,flowsUirough
will remove a considerable amount,"
Walled Lake and empties Into the Pen ministrator Bill O'Brien said last week.
Sienklewlcz said.
ny Lake arm of Wolverine Lake. For
several years, the village has unsucAccording to O'Brien, Slenklewlcz's
• cessfully tried to have the dam Improv
and Donahue's plan Is similar to one
ed by Uie Oakland County Drain Com Doman's willingness to cooperate wiUi
According to O'Brien, State submitted last year to the drain com
mission or Walled Lake.
Uie village on the Greenaway problem. Representative Richard Fessler (R- missioner's office. Commissioners
; But village officials noted last week According to O'Brien, Dornan has ad 24th District) has been asked to try to decided Uiey wanted more extensive
Uiat Uiey may finally be able to make mitted most of Uie mud problem stems put some pressure on Uie .department improvements, O'Brien said, and the
some progress toward upgradinjg Uie from a housing development on proper of Natural Resources at the state level contractor backed out of the project.
drain. Council Member Ed Sienklewlcz ty across from Walled Lake City Hall. to have Uie drain improved.
Sienklewlcz, however, said he
and Water Team Chairman Jim The Greenaway passes Uirough Uie pro
Oakland County Deputy Drain Com understands Drain Commissioner
Donahue have suggested a filtration perty and picks up mud along wiUi missioner Bob Fredericks is also plann
system Uiat could alleviate most of the storqi water runoff, which is dumped ing to cite Uie contractor. Bob Carey of George Kuhn would be willing to accept
the plan.
mud runoff caused by recent spring into Wolverine Lake.
Uie Carey Company, for soil control or
O'Brien also noted the drain commis
rains,
Although the Greenaway has been a dinance violations, O'Brien said.
Village Attorney Thomas Connelly sion allocates between $800 and $1,000
' Additionally, Uie City of WaUed Lake .sorepoint with villagers for years.
is willing to work with Uie village to Im Wolverine officials have contended Uiat suggested the village determine annually to Walled Lake for
prove Greenaway, Village Ad if Uie recent development had not strip wheUter Uiat soil control ordinance is maintenance costs on the drain and
ministrator Bin O'Brien said last week. ped a large parcel of land abutting Uie being enforced and whether It is effec Uiose funds could be used to clean out
O'Brien said he is "very happy" about drain of vegetation, there would haye tive enough before considering legal ac Uie drain If the mini-dams were install
ed.
tions.
Walled Lake City Manager J. Michael been no mud sliding Into the lake.

Annual parade slated
through Walled Lake

• Where applicable
Note: This Is a complete
transmission service, no
hidden extra's

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

^Greenaway solution may be on the way

...ui»u
. i.
which
mustube
typed correctly.
The class is a two-hour block and lasts
the enUre school year. It is open to both
Plans for Uie relocation of Glengary mission and Uie Michigan Department
juniors and seniors.
Road are not sitting well wiUi Uie Wix of Natural Resources.
Trustee Ron Milam said he was very
PresenUy, Glengary is a dirt road
om City Council which is concerned
much in favor of the program, adding that
about Uie effects the re-routing will which cuts Uirough a portion of Uie
it appears as Uiere has been a good start in
have on Uie Gilbert C. Willis Memorial DNR's Proud Lake Recreation Area.
its development.
\
The proposed relocaUon would move
Park.
"There is a real misconception about
May<yral Assistant Stephen Bonczek Uie road further to the souUi hetween
wheUier there are jobs In corporate ooslInformed Uie council last week that Uie Bensteln and Wixom roads, enabling
tlons," Milam said, "I think wefe're
Oakland, County Road Commission has Uie DNR to unify Its Proud Lake
behind in supplying people who can ^iH
asked Uie city to approve a quit-claim Recreation Area property and preserve
Uiese positions."
I ^ deed Uiat will permit Uiem to take some an environmentally significant quaking
However, Trustee Joel CoUlau said he
• I ~ of Uie 64-acre park for Uie relocation of bog.
believes there should be "a good deal of
The problem wiUi Uie plan as far as
Uie road.
research" before the schools purchase "
"At Uiis point we seem to have some Wixom officials are concerned is Uiat
data processing equipment.
leverage because Uiey need our ap the proposed realignment cuts across
"This is a young and changing
proval very badly," reported Bonczek. Uie norUiem part of Uie Gilbert C. Willis
technology," CoUiau said. "Perhaps In
"If we don't approve Uieir request, it Park.
itially we should get equipment to
According to existing plans, the new
could have a significant impact and
familiarize our students wiUi data process
may even make it impossible to pro road will come within 62 feet of Uie city
ing and Uien get fancier equipment two
park.
ceed wiUi Uie project."
years from now."
:
The proposed relocation of Glengary Said Council Member Nancy
Milam said Uie constant changes in data
Road is a joint project between Com- Dlngeldey: "After all Uie money we've
processing technology is the reason Uiaf
^ 1 0 merce Township, the county road com spent Improving Uiat park, I'm not go
schools initially should lease Uie equip
ment. The company which leases the
equipment to the schools is obligated to
upgrade the equipment as technology is
upgraded, he said. In the meantime, the
cost of Uie equipment Is likely to decrease
as Improvements occur.
Board members will be kept informed of •
the business department's research Into '
Uie matter of purchasing data processing
equipment.
Bands will be blaring, batons twirling Maple Road to city hall.
~ ahd horses prancing down PonUac
Walled Lake Police Chief Wilford
Trail next Monday when Walled Lake Hook will serve as grand marshall In
Residents take time out to honor the parade Uiat begins at 11 a,m.
Americans who have served Uieir coun- Bands from Walled Lake Central and
in Uie Armed Forces in Uie city's an- Western High Schools, antique
lA^al Memorial Day Parade,
automobiles, scouts and fire trucks
from Walled Lake and Wixom are ex
;jRonald McDonald will be a featured pected to march Uirough Uie city's
gOest In Uie city's yearly extravaganza streets next Monday,
w}iich will weave from Uie Community
Roger Cote, a Walled Lake police of
National Bank on Market Street past ficer assisting in planning Uie parade,
m die East Walled Lake Drive Veterans said Uie city was "anticipating a good
^ Memorial and down PonUac Trail and turn out" for Uie annual event.
• Change Transmission Fluid

$1.55

COMMUNITYSEHVJCE: A COMMITMENT

ForOnly

hfliC not
nf\f been
hoAn
foiiahf
In recent
KAnanf years
tfAn«n
has
taught in
because of insufficient student Interest.
However, 50 students have enrolled in
Uie class for next year and It will be of
fered in the fall semester.
To prepare Uiemselves for office work,
students work on various office machines
for two weeks In order to gain a variety of
skills. They operate all equipment
available, Including typewriters,
duplicating machines, a ten-key adding
machine, printing calculator, rotary
calcutor, electronic calculator and a fullkey adding machine.
Students are expected to simulate the
duties of a receptionist by demonstrating
responsibility and a courteous manner.
They also file materials and other copy
In the class filing system. The budding
secretaries must complete a filing prac
tice set in order to demonstrate their abili
ty to file alphabetically In an office.
Students maintain an office supply
cabinet, re-ordering weekly as the supplies
run low.
They maintain payroll records in the of
fice filing system.
They are responsible for the appearance
of the office and keep records pf machines
which need repair.
Students type various jobs - letters,
memorandums, and reports.
Other typing skills are developed
through completion of ^n office practice
typing set which contain various forto.

B r e a k f a s t
Special
Served Monday thru Friday
7 am to 11 am

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
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providence hospital

Obtaining rights poses problem

NOW OFFERING 24 HOUR PERMANENT WEAR
LENSES

DR. FRED WES
I ER, OPTOMETRS
IT
O A K L A N D VISION S E R V I C E S . P . C .
W A I I F D I A K E
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624-1707

i'.)/itiac Trail
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THUNDERHEAD GAMING
CENTER & HOBBIES
OPEN MAY2l8t
Come in and play or purchase—

WALLED
LAKE

^ ^1 "Dungeons & Dragons"
'^?i%-?""MtHK

4 2 9 9 0 G r a n d R i v e r

East of Novi Rd.

„,Fri.2p.m.-Mlanioht
3 4 8 - . 1 7 3 0 Sat.lOa.m.-Midnigtit |

BLINDS 25% Off
Wednesday, May 20,1981
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Decorator, Woven
woods. Minis &
Vertical.
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D N R , Village say
no leaks i n dam
In Wolverine Lake's case, Croskey
said, that has not yet happened.
The Department of Natural, If the dam was in "an emergency i
Resources says the Wolverine Lake situation," Croskey added, the DNR
would order the village to take im
dam isn't leaking.
Village officials say the dam isn't mediate action to repair the dam struc
ture,
leaking.
Croskey has been involved with the
And in Commerce Township, they're
Wolverine Lake dam since November
laughing about it.
The Glengary Road dam has been when he inspected the site as a followunder a considerable amount of fire up to public hearing notices sent to the
recently from the DNR, downstream DNR stating that the village was plann^
Commerce groups and anxious ing to do some work on the dam. At that
villagers — all of whom are concerned time, Croskey said, he noticed a lot of
about the condition of the concrete and trees and shrubs growing along the ear^ (
earthen structure that keeps Wolverine then sides of the dam and notified
village officials they should take steps
Lake in its place.
But the suggestion Uiat there was to improve the area, preferably in con
really a major leak in the dam came asjunction with last winter's drawdown
:a surprise to virtually everyone last and lake rehabilitation project.
week. An article in a Union Lake-based The village has had difficulty obtain
tabloid last week quoted Fred Morris, a ing ownership of the property thai
former Army Corps of Engineers needs improvement, however.
employee, as saying the dam might be Croskey said that Morris was in
in danger of giving way and had a largeterested in purchasing some property
leak.
on the other side of Wolverine Lake ahd ,
Village officials, however, deny there was apparently concerned that failure # |
is a problem with the dam other than a
Continued on 7-A
small trickle of water coming from a
broken nut on the drawdown structure.
Phil Braswell of Snell Environmental
Group has ordered a replacement part
that has not yet been received.
According to Village President John
McLellan, there is "absolutely no
truth" to the report that the dam is
about to give way or that it has a large
leak.
Village Administrator Bill O'Brien
said at last week's council meeting that
he had not heard anything about the
leak and that Morris had not informed
the village of a dangerous situation at
the site.
Gary Croskey of the DNR's water
management commission also said the
department is unaware of a serious
leak in the dam. He noted that there is
some water leaking through the dam,
which is considered normal for that
type of structure.
"It does leak underneath the dam a
little bit. All embankment dams leak,"
he said. "The problems begin when you
MIGHTY NEIGHBORLY Meet
start losing material with the flow of
some old and new friends in today's
water.
special supplement NEIGHBORS.:'
Among the Lakes Area folks you'll' •
find in there are Walled Lake's Ar- °
dys Mercer and Wixom's' Rich
Ziegler and Mike Leahy.
By KAREN RICE

NEWS

I
5
u

m

The name "Yuhn" has
almost become synonymous
with Walled Lake Western
girls' track over the past
several years. Well, don't let
it slip too far from memory
because nine-year-old Col
leen looks ready to take older
sister Judy's place in a few
years. Colleen (above left)
captured the fourth grade
one mile run in a special race
at the Stafford Relays May 9.
Spurred on by a home crowd
she came from last place to
overtake (center) Darlene
Kevis and Donna Godfrey on
the last turn. Mom Pat Yuhn
(right) gives her speedy
daughter a victory hug.

Walled Lake
raises budget^
lowers taxes

STEAMBOAT GARY Out on
Wolverine Lake boaters shouldn't be
surprised to see a turn-of-the-!
century reconstructed steamboat.
VlUage resident Gary Hadden talks
about his four-year project to put the
ship in the water in today's LIVING
section.

Walled Lake's City Council
unanimously approved the 1981-82
fiscal year budget and in the process in
YOUTH AND THE JOB
creased its operating budget while
MARKET College and high school
dropping the millage rate.
Council members gave their ap students looking for a summer job or
proval to a $3.05-million budget, an in full-time employment can take ad
crease from the $2.6-million 1980-81 vantage of a special two-week addi
budget. But at the same time, city of tion to our Green Sheet section,
ficials dropped the operating millage beginning June 3. Students are in-'
vited to submit at no cost a message
from 19.414 mills to 17.556.
of
10 word or less to assist them in
The total adopted city tax rate means
residents will pay about $17.55 for each seeking employment.
$1,000 of state equalized value (SEV) on
The free ads will run in both the their property. The millage rate
June
3 and 10 editions of our Green'
equates to the lowest since Walled
Lake's water and sewer systems have Sheet. Besides assisting students,",',
been in operation, for the past 11 years. this feature is a great opportunity',
The majority of the total operating for employers to more easily find •
budget will be used for general fund potential employees. Students can:operations. A 13,857-mill levy will raise submit their ads to our classifieds'
$1,534,623 for general services department 669-2121.
($466,134), city council and mayor
SCRAP THAT BID: The($3,200), public safety ($761,692),
Department of Public Works ($201,467), Wolverine Lake Village council.refuse collection ($75,000) and court received a sealed bid last week from^
> Calling it one of the most important developers of individuals subdivisions. March by Richard Lehner of the State at last week's meeting.
someone requesting scrap steel left"
In response to pressure from both the Department of Public Health that steps "Our water supply may be adequate ($27,130).
.'^decisions in recent years, the Wixom
;X!ity Council has directed its engineers State Department of Public Health and would be taken to require the city to at the present time, but it may be insuf Council also approved appropriation from the demolition of the old Oak
Island bridge. Offering $30 for the!;
•"Jo beginning plans for a city-wide water the Oakland County Department of move ahead with plans for an in ficient In a few years if our growth con of:
metal
(10 cents a pound), thejn-.tinues,"
commented
Andrews.
tegrated
water
system
this
year.
Public Works, the city conducted an
:;transmission system,
• $70,625 or .923 mills to the Local
dividual informed the council he was
"I don't think we have any choice butStreet Fund
Efforts to begin planning for an in
r Although many details still have to be analysis of the existing system in 1980
Ifesolved, the decision to proceed with which resulted in the finding that none tegrated water system were spearhead
• $100,657 or .776 mills to the Major planning to build a boat launch on
his property - located on Com-;
;^e proposed project was hammered of the individual water systems in Wix ed by Council Member Dennis Andrews
Road
Fund
Continued on 7-A
merceLake,
om
.meets
the
criteria
established
by
'"but at last week's city council meeting.
• $202,467 or 1.000 mills to the Library
Specifically, the council had directed the American Water Works Association
Fund
The bidder: Robert Mac-,'
!^ts engineering firm of Pate, Him and for meeting peak demands.
• $196,171 for the Water Operating
Parlane,
who has spearheaded tbe
l^ogue, Inc., to prepare a cost estimate To remedy the situation, the report
Fund and $145,547 for the Water Debt
'^OT a multi-phased program for exten- recommended that the city initiate a
Fi^nd and a total millage levy of 1.000 Commerce Lakes Study Committee,
capital improvement program that
NCling water lines throughout the city.
• $342,941 for the Sewer Operating a grcup of downstream residents";
'i The lone dissenting vote in the 5-1 would consist of inter-connecting the in
Fund and $461,739 for the Sewer Debt who have been influential in stepp
ing up DNR and Army Corps of
l^ecision was cast by Council Member dividual systems through the construc Commerce Township is hoping to was to "invite cable companiei? to come Fund with no mills levied
^ancy Dingeldey who expressed con tion of transmission mains.
upgrade its clout in examining cable in and make presentations to the com Significant millage changes were Engineers Involvement in the
Inter-connection of the existing television alternatives for its residents. munities."
registered in the areas of refuse collec village's lake project.
cern about the method of funding the
private system would increase the The township board has approved a
3>roJect.
"Working together - I think we can tion jumping from 1.000 to 1.524 during
No action was taken on Mac•«; Wixom has been under some pressure reliability of the overall system, ac proposal to join other area com be a much more desirable target," '81-82; local roads dropping from 1.291
^
improve its water distribution cording to the study.
munities in a joint effort to investigate McGee added, noting that the four mills during the current hscal year to Farlane's offer. The council decid-.
Concerns with the ability of the ex cable television options.
municipalities already share some .923; and major roads with a huge drop ed, after a few chuckles, they would
il^ystem since May 1979 when city offrom 2.790 in '80-81 to .776 during the uprather keep the scrap for their own
Jyicials were cautioned that the present isting water system to meet peak
Along with Commerce, three other school and library facilities.
use.
coming
year.
demands
also
have
been
expressed
by
;«ystem is inadequate to meet peak
The clerk observed that through a
municipalities - Wixom, Walled Lake
Fire Chief George Spencer who told the and Wolverine Lake Village — are ex combined cooperative effort it was
City Clerk Ruby Lewandowski
Sdemands.
§ Wixom's water system presently con- council last December that the city pected to join forces in the latest hoped a compatible system could be ar verified that the larger budget and
smaller millage rate were directly tied
i^jsts of individual community-type may be facing serious fire hazards due development regarding cable televi rived at between the communities.
Commerce's Board of Trustees ap- to "each mill being worth more" EDITORIAL 624-8100
gwells in which wells, pumping equip- to the absence of an organized water sion's invasion into the Lakes Area. .
U|i
through property assessment valua
Commerce Clerk Robert McGee said
&ient and local distribution systems distribution system.
CUSSIFIEDS669-2121
Additionally, the council was told in the basic intent of township officials
Contlnuedon7-A tions.
nave been constructed by the

•i •

I

•I #

Wixom pursues municipal water system

WALLPAPER
30% off
7234 Cooiey Lake Rd., Union Lake, ML

Save
15%30%

Pass or fail: CURB plans
to continue tax cut push
By STEPHEN CVENGROS
Tuesday was D-Day.
Or in the case of taxpayers across the state — ADay.
Michiganians went to the polls yesterday to
determine whether a tax reform plan plugged "the
Milliken proposal," should be put into effect.
In the Lakes Area, and predominantly the Com
merce Township-Milford corridor, feelings have
run high against Proposal A.
The outcry from homeowners was first heard
soon after property evaluation assessments and
the annual property tax notices reached residents'
mailboxes.
What began as an informational rally in
Milford's Muir Junior High School on the potential
tax reform plans that could be placed on the ballot
skyrocketed into the formation of CURB.
Citizens Urging Roll Back of taxes took their cue
from the more than 1,300 irate taxpayers who anx
iously attended the Milford meeting in March.
On March 19 with the placement of only Proposal
A on the May 19 ballot - CURB went into high
gear.
Twice, the group has ascended on Lansing.
The initial visit to the state's capital came still
later in March by car. The latest protest caravan
was by foot and drew the likes of tax crusader
Robert Tisch, Oakland County Prosecuter L.
Brooks Patterson and other local and state of
ficials.
Recalls have branched off the CURB uprising receiving informal endorsements. The most promi
nent call being against State Senator Douglas Ross
(D-15th District).

SUB8CRIPTI0N
TELEVISION

GET

CURB is still not done,
Tuesday morning CURB went to the polls, both to
vote and to influence voters. Co-organizer Paulette
B D e e
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
McKesson said yesterday that she and her col
r f l B B CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA SYSTEM
league Martha Klemmer and "the CURB people"
FROM $139.95 to $229.95
would be at the voting places with their signs.
ONLY
$
19.95
WITH YOUR EXISTING ANTENNA
McKesson kept the tempo going with another ap
REFUNDABLE $50.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED PLUS $22.50 PER MO.
pearance in Lansing yesterday afternoon. This
time, she spoke to a group for Emil Jordan,
another anti-tax protester from Nashville,
^CU'jiot'A
7.
V.
Michigan.
But whatever the outcome of Proposal A,
427-3910
33666 Five Mile
422-3020
McKesson said that CURB would continue its fight.
LIVONIA
"ON" SALB8 AND INFORMATION CENTBR
"We definitely are (continuing). We want tax
relief," she stressed. "Even if Proposal A passes,
we'll continue to fight it,"
Whether or not Michigan voters saw Tuesday's
balloting the same way as CURB, the group plans
to spark a letter-writing campaign to all state
lawmakers. McKesson said this drive would be
based on the legislators' ability to rollback taxes up
Our Spedalty
to 25 percent without voter approval.
"We'd be happy with Proposal A without any of
43
the Increases," McKesson points out. But that has
not been the tempo of CURB'S campaign.
^1 1
I'' l| M'f'll'h'lU! L t U l|Jl • 11 -a m imawittaBiiijiHjj^^
"Tisch!" has been the key word in the CURB
<'-^~^06. OiDeieHes'o Stuff D O
>
vocabulary.
And come this morning with all of the results
•uacamolK
Ho(n4 MMlfl iMti
2
Soul Ctaatn
tallied - "Tisch" will likely become the next
Mdflf nifti 3oggs st'm'<] mtfi Hdst browns or Amtificanftiei. Ctfwn CI>MM.. • •
ifidst bisci/its or bugal Grilled onion on tBQuetl
target for CURB.
CURB intends on not fading into the woodwork,
VEQETAfllAN
3.50
KOWALSKI'SKREATION
3.1
Sprouts lamdioei Jacti cheese muiiiraoms
Grilled Polish sausage green pappert onions.
McKesson asserted. But the final decision on which
ZUCCHINI
3.50
tilth s**iss cheese
Tender mcchmi ttnin H lo.icrj nl garlic
way the group will go depends on how Michigan
QUACAMOLE
3.8
Tomaio bacon JacM cheese topped
j
voted.
SPINACH Tfnoi'f jD'Ortc/i Jaci> chmur . . 3.50
(•lift ioofcfffflm
VEGETABLE MEDLEY
3.65
Proposal A or no Proposal A — CURB organizers
HAWAIIAN
DELITE
3.9
J^ntier sautfoa vngriabiin m avjson
Qrilied ham and pineapple Jack cheese
chttoaai cheese
insist they are determined to get their tax cut.
ASPARAGUS
3.fl5
topped itith sour cream

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!!!

tender asparagus Jar.k cheesit
VEAL PARMESAN
3.9
Grilled trilh onion mushrooms sauce
BROCCOLI
3.50
Jacti cheese
Sle,imea n-.i/i crjtdttar cheestf
ITAUANO
3.96
MUSHflOOMSs.-»r/.*.«»
3.25
Italian sausage mushrooms anions
RATATOUILLE
3,6S
peppers. Jach cheese and sauce
FQQ plant tuccli<ni Uimjton parmfsan
GOBBLER
3.05
a t^mlol garlic
Turner rniid gieen chilis Jaeticheete A gold
SPANISH
3.05
Home matte aa'sa Jac» cneese omons
medal *f inner gobble, gobble, gobble
topped itith gudcumoie ana sout cream
CHICKENLiniE
. . 395
ORTEGA
3.40
Chicnen brauit sauleed m buttvr frith omon
Greek chms smothered in melted Jack ct\tie\e
and giean pepper
t*itrt salsa it fou pirate
OEUCorneabeet green pepper onion . . . . 3.96
GREEK
3.75
LOX With cream cheese omons
4.50
felachetise Oljr.h ohfes'tomatoes onions
ALASKAN KING
4,96
Hopa—ioagood lite
Crjb meat sauleed m butler tiith a touch of
Onions peppers
3 flS garlic Sfiiss Cheese and sour ceam
PLANTATION
375
SHRIMP
4.95
Ground beet, onions spinach grgvv
Shnmp so'Ouls
Cheese and sour cream
CONEY ISLAND
3.50
CHINATOWN
3.50
Cfiiii hotrtog chedd-ii cheese
Oriental vegetables mth a taiiiakt tia*or
Silverman s special
egg roll
BACON Chwtfrfarcftfffiff
3.25
EGO FOG YOUNG
3-50
C\\\1\Cheaaai cheese salsa
3 50
Pancakestfle Mithgrav^ egg roll Ah sao 00'
STROOANOFF
4.25
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
3.96
Oriental vegetables. 60/ chichan breast egg
Roast beet gra»v mushrooms sour cream
roll Elaine s latorile sorry no
DENVER Ham. green pepper onions
3 SO
pan tried noodles
AHQJiUjeiif and peanut buttar .. 2.95
CtiBESe Cheddar S01SS and Jack
3.25
Wllh Cheoflo
; ; ; y&o
NAPOLEON
3.50
fruit Jac» cheese topoea tilth yogurt
HAM Cheddar cheese
3.35
PLAIN Nolrllla
2.65
SAUSAGE CftpOrfarcfteffSB
335
FARMERS
3.65
CHEF'S CREATION
4.50
Ham anion', ^r.ippita.nouna lanqr
Or your o An creation You'll be surpiiSBd
Cheddar cheese hashb'O^m
STEAK RANCHEROS
4.95
RUEBEN
3.75
6 ot Ribeye. diced mth omons green pepper
salsa Jac* cheese Served *iith
Cornedbeet sauertraul Sfrisscheesf
guucamale ana sour crean\
PORKY PIG
3.95
Diced hjm b.ir.ori anil •^•tiis.ige iVif'i Arrwuc-t"
cheese

Recall group claims Tuesday
will ^make or break^progress

on all Bedroom Furniture1 Week Only
E b e n e z e r

Yesterday was a red-letter day for the citizens
seeking to recall Senator Douglas Ross (D-15th
F u r n i t u r e
District), according to secretary of the recall
group Ann Tomczyk.
Early American-Coloniat
Furniture
With voters flocking to the polls to determine the
fate of Proposal A throughout the Oakland County
31580 Grand River • 477-4776
area, members
; BIk W Orchard Lake Rd. farmii\gloi\
Plan of the Committee to Recall Senator
T.W.S10-5:30-M,Th,F 10-8:30
Ross positioned themselves at voting areas looking
for signatures to bolster their cause and force the
freshman senator from office.
Tomczyk verified Monday that Tuesday's elec
tion day drive coupled with the controversial Pro
posal A results could make or break the campaign
BEAT INFLATION
to recall Ross.
SAVE INSTALLATION $$$
Petitioners were scheduled to zero in on areas
that have shown past voter sentiment favoring
DO-IT-YOURSELF
Tisch tax reform plans and opposing Ross' selec
tion to the state senate. Southfield, Farmington
Do-It-YourselS Center
Hills, Conmierce Township and Milford have been
OFFEHIHG A COMPLETE LINE OF
pinpointed as key areas.
Tomczyk said that about 5,000-10,000 would keep
the recall drive on track, toward its 24,242
. CUSTOM Controls
• Cuilom StiMt Metal
necessary signatures by July 20.
SHEET METAL Air Conditioning* Elactric AirClMneri
'"We fe6l we need to get in the 5,000-10,000
Furnaces
• Replacement Parts
range," Tomczyk observed Monday of the election
Humldlfleri. .. • ServiceftRepair
• Walar Healers
day drive. "We also feel Proposal A has to go down.
If it falls, then we have not as good a stand."
FIJRMACE
Tomczyk further Indicated that approval of Pro

m nORKS

posal A in Ross' district would prove that he was In
fact representing his constituents by supporting
the tax reform package. Much of the recall com
mittee's basis for seeking to recall Ross has
balanced upon the senator's endorsement of Pro
posal A, after earlier telling a large rally he would
not support it.
Passage of Proposal A could spell the end of the
line for the recall drive. Tomczyk confirmed regar
ding termination of the recall attempt that "we
certainly have given it consideration."
But she added that "a substantial number of
signatures" even with approval of Proposal A in
Ross' district could keep the drive alive.
"I think the two go together," Tomczyk
predicted the correlation she expected between
signatures and the fate of Proposal A.
Tomczyk admitted that the group has had a dif
ficult time recording the precise number of
signatures already collected. 'Die petitions are be
ing handed on from one person to another creating
a chain — and along with it some confusion about
where the petitions are and who should submit the
numbers already attained.
To date, Tomczyk could only verify 500
signatures, those sitting in her home collected by
she and her husband Robert, who heads the com
mittee.

SALAW

SA'SS

JACK

I'Di'

Don't Forget Our
faily A l l Y o u C a n E a t Specials
'
Open 7 Days 7 a.nn. to 9 p.m.
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Township tells schools
'no'
on
bi-annual
taxes
WHY PREPLAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW?
37460 Fiv* M i l * a t N « w b u r g h
Livonia

•464-6462

^

Huron Valley Schools' attempt to col school taxes on a semi-annual basis
lect school taxes twice a year hit a brick rather than on the present annual
basis."
wall in Commerce Township.
Walled Lake Schools initiated the re
The township board voted last Tues
quest
to begin collecting 50 percent of
day
to
notify
the
Huron
Valley
Schools
Here's whythat it would not allow a split tax collec its taxes in August and the remaining
FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
tions and it would not ask voters to res half In December.
pond to a question they answered only
Better than 80 percent of the
Funeral cliarges are frozen at TODAY'S PRICES,
six months ago.
operating revenues for the Walled Lake'
Protect against tomorrow's higher prices,
Commerce Clerk Robert McGee school district comes from property
noted Monday that Huron Valley taxes and Huron Valley faces a similar
GUARD AGAINST INFLATION
Schools understood the board's decision situation.
not to take official action regarding the
Who knows about where inflation will end? An
School officials last year claimed the
request unless further pressed by the
inflation-protected funeral pre-paid plan holds to
problem
with the current system of tax
school district.
day's prices,
collection is that the school year begins
In April, Commerce Supervisor in July and that 80 percent of the fun
Robert Long observed that the Walled ding needed to operate the district
SAVE-AS YOU SPECIFY
Lake Consolidated School District doesn't even begin rolling in untU
made a similar request of the township January. Full collection takes until
• Guard against over-spending. Specify only what you
and was denied.
• wish to spend,
February.
"Walled Lake did request this in
In Walled Lake, the schools borrow
November," Long said. "It was turned
PREVENT FAMILY PROBLE.MS
money to meet expenses during the
down by a large majority."
Save them the burdens of decision during times of
Over 64 percent of those voting in the first half of each school year. For ex
,.; stress.
November general election let their ample, during the present school year,
view of split school tax collection be the district had to borrow $6.5 million in
known. By a 4,710 to 2,595 > margin, anticipation of property tax revenues—
GETPEACEOF-MIND
township voters soundly defeated the and interest payments on the loan were
; You don't have to pre-plan your funeral-but it's a proposal.
approximated at $250,000.
5\.'good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't
The question asked by Commerce
The value of the split tax collections
, have to worry.
was general enough to apply to the to the school districts is that it would
Huron Valley Schools as well: "Shall eliminate the need to borrow money
PUBLIC .AID EXE.MPTIONS
the charter township of Commerce, if and thereby eliminate the correspon
requested by a school district, collect ding interest payments.
'if you ever plan,on public aid or supplemental Social
Security, set up your funeral pre-paid plan IN
ADVANCE, so as to be claimed at least partially
exempt. See us for details.

ALL THE THINGS YOU W A N T . . .
T H E

W O R L D

O F

F O R D !

TWO-SEATER SPORTCOUPE
The 1982 fronl-wlieei-drive E X P • the firsi twopassenger Ford in a quarter century - a fuel
efficient sportcoupe with handling, styling and
characteristics designed to please most driving
entliusiaats. Note size and sporty appearance.

FORD ESCORT - CUTAWAY
Winner of Road Test Magazine's "1981 Cur of
the Year" award - see the technical features
today.

FORD CONCEPT VEHICLE
Tlie Montana Lobo, a fou^by•four vehicle
engineered liy Ford Design Center, International
Studio, i n Dearliorn, is designed to take over
where most vehicles leave off.
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SEE THE CARS OF TODAY

REDFORD 25450 Plymoulh mm
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Commerce trustees initiate
Lakes Area cable TV study

S
Jamsi H. Will

9.^7-3670
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Beef
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1063 N O V I R O A D ~ NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96
Stroller Rerital'1.00 All Day
Phone348-9400
Hours are: 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday
Sunday Nooii - 5:00 p.m.
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Reading program developed for Novi elementaries
Novi school administrators and staff members
have been reviewing the K-4 reading program in
order to list specific skills students will learn and
how they will be expected to demonstrate master)'
of those skills.
Novi school board members learned recently
that the reading objectives as drafted can be used
to provide a record indicating a student's status in

ANTIQUE CLOCKS
Sales & Repairs
KQKTUVllLE
Watc'lU^HlockShop
y.\?\N
dunl'ap
NORTHVILLE

349-4938

need further work.
Dr. Helen Ditzhazy, elementary principals and
the reading teachers have worked throu^out the
school year to develop the "reading management
system."
It covers reading skills tested by the Michigan
Assessment Test as well as others.
They system also can be used to group
youngsters according to the skills they need to
develop as well as providing teachers with an ac
curate record of a student's progress.
The objectives identified will be used in each of
the three elementary schools, Piwko told the
board.
He noted the staff has begun working on similar
documents for students in grades 5-8.
Trustee Robert Schram questioned whether the

reading. It also can be used to show parents how
their child is achieving the goals.
Objectives that students will learn include such
things as learning the alphabet, identifying rhym
ing words, reading a story and recalling details.
Either testing or a teacher's observations are us
ed to determine whether a student has achieved a
specific objective.
Superintendent Robert Piwko explained the staff
has developed two documents, one which will serve
as a record of the skills the students have mastered
and a second which provides an in-depth descrip
tion of those skills.
He said the documents will be used by teachers
as a "framework." They also will be a tool for
parent-teacher conferences since they show the
skills that have been mastered and those which

W i x o m seeks to j o i n s u p e r

procedure was too cumbersome.
'...the
reading
"You have to be careful or this could be like hav
sliills
as
drafted
ing all of your maintenance workers filling out
work orders instead of doing maintenance work," can lie used to pro
Schram cautioned.
vide a record in
Piwko responded that use of the new system will
dicating
a stu
be monitored. "If it becomes too cumbersome we'll
work on it," Piwko said.
dent's status in
In response to another question raised by
reading.
It also can
Schram, Piwko said that textbooks cover some of
be used to show
the objectives which will be taught.
Trustee Joel Colliau said he "likes the program," parents liow well
but also was concerned that it could become
their
child
is
cumbersome.
"My only negative comment is that if this is to be achieving
the
shared with parents it should be something they goals.'
>
will be able to read," Colliau said.

•cdmETrLANDSC^
Roseville mayor
lauds Novi plans

SERvrcES:

13

Wixom officials have asked that the city Wayne County and local officials ob
be included in the Huron Valley sewer in jected to the EPA proposal and a com
terceptor system.
promise was reached in March 1979. Under
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek told the terms of the compromise, the EPA
the city council last week that the request agreed to study the possibility of adding
was submitted by Mayor Lillian Spencer to the northern communities to the super
# Duane Egeland, deputy managing director sewer system.
of the Wayne County Board of Public
That study is currently underway and is
Works which presently is conducting a expected to be completed by November 1
feasibility study to determine If the so- of this year.
called northern communities should be ad Wixom's interest in being added to the
ded to the "super sewer" project.
Huron Valley system relates directly to
Although the northern communities problems associated with the city's
(Northville, Northville Township, Novi, wastewater treatment plant on Charms
Walled Lake and Commerce Township) Road.
were originally included in the super
Wixom has been engaged in facilities
sewer planning, they were deleted from planning for the expansion of the Charms
the regional system after the U.S. En- Road plant since 1976. A plan to expand the
w vironmental Protection Agency proposed facility was submitted to Michigan DNR
in November 1978 that the system be ex and EPA officials in 1978. However, ap
tended only as far north as Canton proval of the plan was stalled after the
Township.
DNR became concerned over phosphorous
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^READY TO BLOOM ^
Very Large Plants

Beautiful

POTTED ROSES
Rhododendron
»5«^ E A C H OR
and Azaleas
Various $ 4 n 0 0
Colors l « ^
USED RAILROAD TIES 6x8x8
'10.00 EACH (Quantity Discount Available

NEED A NEW LAWN?

Best Way to Go...
HYDRO SEED!

Costs Less than Sodding
Call for Information 482-0771
Our Cedar Bridges and Rail Fencing
will add beauty to your landscaping.
Visit our nursery and see our DISPLAY!
WE DELIVER TOPSOIL, SHREDDED BARK,
WOOD CHIPS & DECORATIVE STONE BY
THE TRUCKLOAD.
Our landscaping experts are ready to
help with all your needs. Call 482-0771 for
an appointment.

M A R G O I I S NURSERY
OUR NAME IS OUR GUARANTEE
9600 Cherry Hill Rd., YpallantI, Mi
*'h mUn watt of Canton Canter Rd.
482-0771

• Retaining Walls

Through the eyes of a mayor who has seen his
community grow over the past 22 years, the City of
Novi is developing along the right track.
Mayor Leonard Haggerty of Roseville was
honorary mayor in Novi Monday during mayor's
exchange day — the kickoff event for Michigan
Week.
And as far as Haggerty is concerned Novi is "do
ing everything right."
"Your mayor and city council are doing an ex
cellent job for the citizens of Novi, you have a top
notch city manager and your planning commission
is doing a tremendous job," Haggerty said.
He noted that during his 22 years on the Roseville
city council he has seen his community go through
many of the same things Novi is now experiencing.
"We've had our paving programs, and put in
sidewalks and sewers. Roseville is 90 to 95 percent
developed. We've made mistakes that they're not
making here. It looks like Novi is on the right
road," Haggerty said.
He said one particular area the taxpayers of Novi
should appreciate is the savings they realize
because of the city's volunteer fire department.
"We have a fulltime fire department and it's a
tremendous drain on the taxpayers. A volunteer
department saves so many thousands of dollars
and they're are so dedicated that the community
gets good coverage," Haggerty said.
He also approved of the manner in which the city
is being developed.
Haggerty praised plans to revise the city's sign
ordinance and the manner in which the city has
been zoned for specific land uses.
"Certain parts of the city have been set aside for
heavy commercial and light industrial develop
ment. Those businesses will provide the tax base to
support the residential areas and they aren't
located where they interfere with the homeowners
who want a residential area."
For Haggerty, who formerly only knew of Novi
as an exit sign on 1-96, it was a surprise to find a
"charming community." He also was impressed
with the city's potential.
"You have 32 square miles and so much
undeveloped land. It's exciting — there really is so
much to be done here," Haggerty said.
Haggerty was accompanied by Roseville Council
Members Richard De Klerk and Mary Matuja as
they toured the community Monday.

COMMERCE
COOPERATIVE
PRE-SCHOOL,
INC.
Non-Profit
Non-Discriminatory

1

• Patios and D e c k s
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• Sod
• F R E E Estimates
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR

Classic Blazer,
slacks, blouses,
& skirts in sizes
4-14$38-$125
Free Hemming!

Call us now for an appointment

Countryside Landscaping, Inc. \
Norlhvilie, Michigan

40 LB. BAG

Top Soil
In Nov!

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

97^

ASSORTED PACKAGED-REG. »4.97

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the" Novl-10 Plaza

O P E N DAILY 9 to 9 S U N D A Y 10 to 6

Trees

KINGSFORD

20"—2 SPEED

C H A R C O A L

Breeze Box Fan

10 L b . Bag

$ 1 87

$Hg88

$2*7

ENTIRE STOCK

2

Price As (Marked
HIS & HERS STYLING

TABLETOP

100 C0UNT9" DIAMETER

Gas Grill

Paper Plates

LONG HANDLE

624-4631

Garden Tools
Hoes
Shovels

$ 4 9 8 8

^

2149 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lal<e
Welch RVad Shopping

^

Center

3g

Reg. »64.88

Drexel
Bcst-of-Et (Vetera

fORTHE
LOOKSTHAT

* PVC Decorator Glottis & Macrame

••dspree^s
RiverbreaK
Putlin
Comforler
Eagle Mounlam
Bouauei

OfChsrd LskS
ttofs only

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE C O U P O N

3 0%

WALLPAPER

Any book — Any group in our library.
Fraight and Handling Additional
Coupon muit ba prtMnltd
Expires 6-30-61
upon piMing ordar only
• 0«E

Wreaths

Chair

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

are just what you need to create
extraordinary rooms! Select from
exquisitely detailed bookcases, hall
chests, mirrors, tables, et cetera...all
of consistent Drexel quality. Shown:
38" Curio. Reg. $1459. Sale $1167.

Mon, Thurs.. Fri., 9:30-9:00

'HIMMllSMni

Farmington

(313) 47I-3133
OMr *.JM.-aP
M, n

9:M-t:30

30M« Orcliard Lalia Road
Farmington Hilla
(}13)«»-4313
MA

DtllY 9:30^:00
Th9:30-SM

Open Sun. 12-4 in Ann Arlior only!

$g97

3 PIECE

Redwood Set
2 Chairs
1 Chaise
includes Pads

$

Memorial Day Balloon Drop
OPEN HhmortalDay 9 to 6
F R E E GIFTS DISCOUNT COUPONS
• 20 Coupons for 20%
• 1 FREE Bike
• 1 FREE Plastic Pool
OFF any purchase
• 6 FREE Fruit Trees
• 2 Coupons for a
• 36 FREE Geraniums
Breezebox Fan for M .00
• 200 FREE Candy Bars •1 Coupon for a 12"
Sampo TV for M 0.00

For A g e s 4 t o 10

Monday, May 25
store
at 12:00 N o o n
Both stores will Drop
Balloons from the
ceiling, inside the
baiioonswill be FREE
Prizes & Coupons

.K«> 1(111,U,i
i (Slocum C
(Nine Mile flJ^

Just bring in this coupon
and let usperform for you.

I
I

Rn^ Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farminglon 476-7272
3fi01 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor 995-9095
Open Tucs., Wed., Sat., 9:30-5:30

Chaise Lounge

$y97

20% OOFF

But hurry! The best-of-"Et Cetera" is
temptingly priced only till May 31,

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage

MULIT POSITION
TUBULAR

MEMORIAL DAY

Your favorite "Et Cetera"
focal or accent pieces
at appealing prices...

No Charges Accaplad

37041 Grand River

CITY

ON A
HAIRCUT, .
SHAMPOO & I
BLOW DRY •

^HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS

7ESIGNER BLINDS

IN C O M M E R C E TOWNSHIP
Lakes Area Montessori
2800 Fisher At Glengary
(Nr. Benstein)

NOVI
Novi Montessori23455 Novi Rd.
(Bet. 9 & 10 Mile)

' Accredited by American Montessori Society
• Certified Montessori & Elementary Teachers
• French Language Program
• Kindergarten-Half & Full Day Sessions
• Half and Full Day Sessions

OPEN HOUSE
LAKESAREA SCHOOL
NOVI SCHOOL
For

Information

Tues., June 2nd, 7 p.m.
Thurs. June 4,7 p.m.
C a l l 477-3621
624-2522

p l a n n e d

cost of constructing the water mains be
the general obligation of the entire city.
"If we can phase the construction
period to solve individual problems as
they arise and spread the cost over the
entire city, the financial burden on any
one individual will be minimized," he
explained.
It was the ad valorem method of
financing the project which prompted
objections from Dlngeldey, who noted
that many residents already have their
own wells.
"It's unfair to ask a citizen to help
pay for this system when he already
has his own source of water and will not
benefit from the improvements for
many years down the road," she said.
Dlngeldey also said that the most
equitable way to finance the system Is
through special assessments against
benefitting property owners. In that
way, she said, residents will only have
to pay the bill when they directly
benefit from construction of the
transmission mains.
The council's action last week does
nothing more than set the wheels in mo
tion for the preparation of a plan to
inter-connect the existing well systems.

"Fiiw

Gills

A

Hullnia

1961

Curds'

-191

LAST
WEEK TO
REGISTER
FOR
KITTYH

Storewlde Yellow Tag Sale
S a v e

50%

on all yellow tag s p e c i a l s .
Register now for your cfiance to win
this $150.00 3 ft. tall plush Kitty <One
Kitty will be given away at each loca
tion. Only one winner per family).

eyes

W h e n y o u r bocjy
says ^^HELP!"

Here are but a f e w o f the
m a n y W A R N I N G SIGNALS
of diseases in the making
• R U N D O W N FEELING
• L O W PACK
• L E G PAINS

cable

Currently, a June 3 cable television
meeting for the entire county is slated
for Milford. McGee confirmed, "The
local group hoped to meet once before
that."
In Wixom, City Manager Stephen
Bonczek said Mayor Lillian Spencer
had talked with Commerce Supervisor
Robert Long regarding the joint effort,
"Mayor Spencer was receptive,"
Bonczek verified.

•HEADACHES
•STIFFNESS
•BACKACHES
•TIREDNESS
• NUMBNESS
•NERVOUSNESS

OFNOVI

•DEPRESSION
•IRRITABILITY

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

OFF

^Ho Freight or Handling Charges^

d

•DIZZYNESS

; Valid until June 15,1981 with Coupon at
store location listed.

15%'

"BALI"

l

• S H O U L D E R PAIN
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Celan

Conthiued from Walled Lake, 1

Continued from WaUed Lake, 1
proved the combined project following
a presentation by Larry Hofmeister, a
member of its own cable television
committee. The township will now seek
response to the proposal from the adja
cent communities.
On a temporary basis, Hofmeister is
expected to head the group, which olficials hope can convene before the
month's end.

1

W Dtcarater

system

C o m m e r c e

^•>>'VirV^('if.,., , ,

CONCORD, WESCO^
'All previous
orders excluded

W a t e r

major problem with the dike at this
time.
Jardine noted that the Commerce
of the dam could have a detrimental ef
fect on that property, prompting Morris group regularly monitors the water
flow coming from Wolverine Lake and
to question the safety of the structure.
recorded
an increase in water early last
According to Croskey, Morris is
R Y M A L
S Y M E B
evidently retired from the military week but said it was difficult to deter
- nnnlcopfi Since 1923 branch of the Army Corps of Engineers, mine where the water had come from
, Business
because of two days of rainfall about
not,the
civil iKrandn thatJsdpVM^
478-9130
the same time.
Residence
Recording to Braswell, who went out
Conimerce Township" Clerk Robert? and inspected the cement dike for
348-3486
McGee said Commerce residents, who leaks, there is no apparent problem
would receive the brunt of Wolverine with the structure. He said he did not
Lake if the dam failed, have not been examine the stretch of earthen em
calling township offices about the situa bankment flanking the dam because he
tion. "Some people have been joking was only involved in the safety of the
about it, though, "he said.
dike itself.
"I was led to believe that the problem
Jim Jardine, spokesman for the Com
merce Lakes Study Committee, a group was with our dike," Braswell said.
which has sought to involve the DNR "When I found it that wasn't the pro
more heavily In Wolverine Lake blem, my attitude was 'It's not my pro
Village's ^projects, said his group is blem.'"
planning to more throroughly in
Nevertheless, he concurred with
vestigate the possibility that the dam is Croskey's position that there should be
leaking, but added that the committee improvements made to the area in
is not overly concerned that there is a order to prevent problems in the futiire.

V^fticql Blind/
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Continued from Walled Lake, 1

•styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator tabrics
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying
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DNR says, dam is sate

Grass Seed

on Fabrics

Labor
Special »6

21/2

F o r

or

to proceed with this project. I know it's
an expensive propos tion, but when you
REGISTER NOWl
consider the alternatives, they aren't
For Fall Classes
very good."
For Syr. olds - 363-8S37
Further support for proceeding with
For4yr. olds - 698-3547 the plans was expressed by Council
Members Sidney Resnerand William
Located near Walled
Lake Central H.S.
Wyllie.
Resner noted that the risk of not pro
ceeding with plans is "to stop growth in
the city," while Wyllie, who has been
the experts
What t h e
hesitant about the proposal at previous
- -make beautiful
meetings, said it is a problem which the
hecl('s a
hair happen
city must deal with "somewhere along
Superfisl(y?
Includes
the line."
*tU
Cut & Set
It was Wyllie who set forth the pro
\Vi' .•i|icTiitlizc in liisiiitiriil,
posal
that was ultimately adopted by
Mjitiiriil-liKikiiit; hair(lcsi^!n.<
the council.
Cuts, cciliii', pcnn.-i. styles.
"The critical questions are who,
Wv al.s(is|)cciiilizi' ill iiiiii —
wlial yiiii want and hnwyui
what, why, where and who is going to
want 111 liHik. And when it
pay," he stated.
nmi'S til iiiTins. wr i.sc only
Noting that the current study pro
till' nncst —Zdtis Salmi
poses a three-phase program, Wyllie
IVrnus,
suggested that the program be stretch
ed out in as many phases as possible
over as long a period of time as possi
ble.
Additionally, he proposed that the

16

^CUSTOM DRAPERIEI
SAVE
UPTO

MONTESSORI S C H O O L S

loadhig from Wixom, the Ford Motor Com
pany's Wixom Assembly Plant and the
Village of Milford into Kent Lake.
According to the DNR, the amount of
phosphorolis being put into the lake from
those three sources was contributing to a
eutrophication problem that threatens the
lake's extensive recreational uses.
As a result of the DNR's concerns, Wix
om, Ford and Milford have been required
to limit their phosphorous loading into the
lake by substantially upgrading their
wastewater treatment facilities.
The decision to ask that Wixom be in
cluded in the Huron Valley system was
recommended by City Engineer James
Hubbell of HubbeU, Roth and Clark.
Specifically, Hubbell said that connec
tion to the Huron Valley system is the
"most cost effective solution for Wixom
when compared to local treatment alter
natives."

• Custom Designs
• Quality Nursery S t o c k

A LARGE TREE WILL EN
HANCE THE BEAUTY OF
YOUR LANDSCAPING.
BWE
HAVE MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM. THESE
ARE JUST A FEW:

sewer

....."Sr."..
VII..
f..HSll. . .Ill
.•• •a. n.ftV, L ..I.M ...I m«n«, " I."
fiaHl Milli i.wr iiu.ch.a.a

n

II" "Mil ! • « ' . « < • « • • • . II I. «- fU'l«

'•»'

••• ""I '•" •'• 1

Prices effective thru
Mon. May 25.1981

I
•

• S H O R T N E S S O F BREATH
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council will hold a
PubHc Hearing on a proposed amendment to the Sign Ordinance, Or
dinance No. 74-68, as amended, on Wednesday, May 27, 1981, at 8
p.m., EOT, at the Nov! Public Library, 45245, W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the propos
ed ordinance may be examined at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

I

Nextlolho^kl^^t^^

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE
CITY O F NOVI

• C H E S T PAINS
• N E R V O U S TENSION
•INDIGESTION
•POOR CIRCULATION

CommaiicI l*erf<i»rniaiice I
HURsriimmmmmim
•
TWELVE OAKS MALL

• N E C K PAINS

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF FISCAL YEAR 1981-82

NOTICE

BUDGET

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT there
will be upcoming vacancies occurring on the
Planning Board. Any citizen interested in ap
pointment should submit a resume tp the Ci
ty Clerk by June 1,1981. Further information
may be obtained by calling the City Clerk at
349-4300.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish May 13th & 20th.

All interested persons are hereby notified that a summary of the
Fiscal Year 1981-82 Budget of the City of Novi including the Intended
uses ot federal revenue sharing funds is available for public inspec
tion.
The Budget summary and documentation necessary to support
the summary are available at the office of the Finance Director, 45225
West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday
t^ru Friday.
'

WHYDO YOU CONTINUE
TO SUFFER NEEDLESSLY?
• D O U B L E VISION

Chiropractic care may result in marked improvement
and a complete return to health through the scientific
removal of nerve interference. Remember the body
cures itself despite all the drugs which may be pumped
Intoit.
40 MILLION

PEOPLE

C A N ' T be wrong

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Everyone W e l c o m e !
• Family & Individual Health Care
• Health Lectures Every Wednesday
7 p.m. (Open toThe Public)
• Most Insurances accepted (including
Medicare, Workmen's Comp)

consultations always n o charge

JETTIE
CHIROPRACTIC
FAMILY CENTER

33110 W. 12 Mile
H MIU

5

EAST OF FARMINGTON Rl).
Kendiillwood Prolesslonal \M^.
I Feirmington Hills • 553-3354
Mini-Wed,In tl Kl-NiHtM. J-*«S.il J-l
lues S llnirs hy •\|i|niiiitim'nl()nl\
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Vovi planners near answer
to industrial use dilemma
Novi's Planning Board is hopeful that it has come
up with a tentative solution to the problems
associated with implementing its master plan
along the Grand River/I-96 industrial corridor.
In essence, the proposed solution involves im
plementing the master plan by rezoning industrial
property from 1-2 (general industrial) to I-l (light
industrial) and amending the zoning ordinance to
permit outside storage in the I-l districts.
The proposed solution was outlined by Planning
Board Chairman Donald Gleason at a special study
session Monday. The planners are slated to discuss
Gleason's proposal further at their meeting tonight
(Wednesday) in the Novi Public Library at 7:30
p.m.
Novi planners are in the midst of a series of
public hearings to consider the rezoning of in
dustrial property in the Grand River/I-96 corridor
to bring it into conformance with the new master
plan which was adopted in December.
- One of the major changes in the new master plan
is an attempt to reorient the city's industrial pro
perty from a general (1-2) to a light (I-l) configura
tion.
The rationale behind the reorientation is that
Novi currently has an imbalance of general in
dustrial zoning. Specifically, some 1,300 acres of
the city's 2,100 acres of industrial property is cur
rently zoned 1-2. City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns has said that most suburban communities
feel the orientation should be reversed with light in
dustrial property exceeding the amount of general
industrial zoning.
: A second objective in the proposed reorientation
is to "clean up" the city's appearance by
eliminating outdoor storage in the high visibility
areas along Grand River and the 1-96 expressway.
• Outside storage is permitted in the 1-2 districts
and prohibited under the I-I classification.
,' Efforts to implement the reorientation of in
dustrial property as proposed in the master plan
have met strong resistance from existing in
dustrial residents, however.
-• Their objections basically have been twofold.
First, they maintain that outside storage is essen
tial to their operations and the loss of outside
storage privileges will force them to move from the
city.
' An additional objection is that changing their
zoning designations from 1-2 to I-l will make them
non-conforming uses (uses not in compliance with
the zoning ordinance) and therefore prevent them
from expanding since it is illegal to expand a non
conforming use.
Several industrial property owners have
threatened to Initiate legal action against the city if
the proposed rezonings are approved.
; The planners have been attempting to develop a
•solution that will permit them to implement the
master plan by rezoning the Grand River/I-96 cor
ridor to a light industrial orientation, while, at the
:same time, permitting existing businesses to con;tlnue their operations.
Although the planners have looked at a series of
-proposed solutions which range all the way from
^proceeding with the rezonings to terminating any
^rezoning action which will affect an existing use,
'.the proposal set forth by Gleason on Monday ap•;pears to have the most support at the present time.
' Specifically, Gleason has proposed a two-part
solution to the problem: (1) revise the zoning or
dinance to permit outside storage in the I-l district,
and, (2) rezone all the property to the I-l classificatton.
A key to Gleason's proposal is the development of
tough new screening requirements for outdoor
storage in the 1-1 district.
Gleason said that industrial uses which presently
exist would be permitted to continue as conforming
uses as long as they meet the screening re
quirements spelled out in the present 1-2 ordinance.
All new uses, however, would have to comply
with "tough, new screening requirements" which
will be developed for outside storage in the l - l
districts.
According to Gleason's proposal, the new screen
ing requirements would be so extensive that they
would be "almost opaque."
"I would like to see new screening requirements
which are so extensive that new businesses would
apply for them only when outside storage is ab-

A l t e r n a t i v e s

GARDEN PLANTS
*

solutely essential to their operations," said the
planning board chairman.
Additionally, Gleason's proposal would require
that any new I-l use which wants to utilize the out
side storage option would have to meet the greater
front and sideyard setback requirements in the ex
isting 1-2 district.
"My proposal," he explained, "is to give them
some extra benefits (outside storage in an I-l
district), but only if they live by the 1-2 setback re
quirements."
A side benefit to the proposal, Gleason continued,
is that existing uses would have to make certain
that they are meeting the present screening re
quirements for the 1-2 district. Any existing in
dustry which does not meet the existing screening
requirements would be considered a "non
conforming" use.
City Attorney David Fried pointed out that the
requirement would do no more than force com
pliance with existing standards.
How well Gleason's proposal will be received by
the existing industrial residents remains to be
seen. The planners, meanwhile, are hopeful that
they have made progress in their efforts to imple
ment the master plan (by rezoning the Grand
River/I-96 corridor to l i ^ t industrial) with a
minimal amount of damage to existing businesses.
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38411 JoyRd.
115 Haggerty
(Joy-Hlx Shopping Center) (Corner Cherry Hill)

lyiichigan'i Finest

4550
-780 9811
-200
NOVI

Assorted Hanging Baskets
• Ageratum
• Petunias

41652 W. 10 Mile
and Meadowbrool<

3480
-545

COUPON ONLY"""—•
BUY ONE LARGE PIZZA
ANY COMBINATION AND GET
ONE SMALL CHEESE AND
PEPPERONI FREE!
Expinu S-31-B1

HMM.WITH

-WITH COUPON O N L Y .

BOILED
HAM
$ <• 99

^

Expirea 5-31-81

Expfret 5-31-81

Wixom Rd. At 10 Mile
IMovi
349-1320
Moni-Fri. 8 a.nii-7 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Sign of Quality
149-1320

(Limit 2 Dozen)

2 lbs.

C I T Y

M e n

"They Grow SO Easy!

(greenhouses

M*" DOZEN

p r e s e n t . . .

E t h a n

• Salvia

More "FREE TIME" When You Plant
Dinser's Plants

N O T I C E

Interior D e s i ^ e r s

• Snaps
• Alyssum

• Dusty IMiller • Vegetables
Coleus
AND MORE!

Impatiens
All Colors

DONUTS

Limit

I LB.

• Marigolds

• Vi^lTH COUPON ONLY •

H e a r t h s i d e

T h e

SUPER JUMBO
GERANIUMS -

O F
O F

P U B L I C

H E A R I N G

W A L L E D

L A K E

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held by the City of Wailed Lake
Planning Cominlsslon at 7:30 p.m. at the Walled Lake Municipal Offices, 1499 E. West Maple,
Wailled Lake, Michigan, 48088, on Tuesday, June 9,1981 to consider the following amendment to
the City Zoning Ordinance Map:

SPRING SALE

SIdwell Parcel No:
Present Zoning:
Proposed Zoning:
Considerations:
Property Owner of Record:
Property Description:

17-34-201-001
1-1, Light Industrial
R-1A or R-1B, Single Family Residential, RM-1,
Multiple Family Residential or MH, Mobile Home
Forrest Hubbel & J. Ray Petty
39.97 acres lying west of Pontiac Trail, north of Maple Road/Grand
Trunk Rallroad/Wellsboro Street. Full legal available at City Clerk's
Office

o f f i c e d e n i e s r e q u e s t to c h a n g e m a i l i n g

There apparently will be no change in
die zip code for Novi's Echo Valley sub
division despite a petition circulated by
residents asking that it be changed
. from the Northville to the Novi postal
zone.
Echo Valley residents several years
ago petitioned the regional office of the
U, S. Post Office to have the Novl post
office deliv.-" their mail. Their address
would Chan jri to Novi, 48050.
But in a separate survey conducted
by postal officials, it was discovered
that 41 of the 70 families in the subdivi
sion preferred to retain their existing
mailing addresses,
, City Manager Edward Kriewall told
the city council it is the policy of the

post office to conduct it's own confiden
tial survey in ordpr to determine the
resident's wishes.
However, Kriewall, who lives in Echo
Valley, told the council "rumor has it
the subdivision is trying again."
Since the matter of mailing addresses
was brought up. Council Member
Patricia Karevich questioned whether
new developments, especially those at
the comer of Eight Mile and Haggerty,
will have Novi mailing addresses.
Mayor Romalne Roethel said there is
"political pressure being put on to the
south of us to obtain that. If we wait to
see what happens it will be too late."
Karevich agreed, saying she has .
heard that the city "needs to stay on top

PropeFty Is described as:

N O V I

Deserves thie Best!
N O T I C E

Graduation ParUes
made easy with Lots
of Hot and Delicious

O F

P U B L I C

-

PROPOSED
Ortdlnance No. 18,344
Zoning Map Amendment No. 344

Mew *mroa8ted Potatoes'*
"Ulte Baked, but BeHer"

21300 Novi Rd., Northville
349-1466

NOTICE O F HEARING TO

CITY O F

H E A R I N G

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands
shown below. Said public hearing has been Initiated by the Planning
Board to bring the property in conformance with the Master Plan. The
hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST (or as soon thereafter as same
may be reached), Wednesday, June 17, 1981, at the Novl Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

Because our Broasted
Chicken is so popular, please
make sure you place your
order One Week in Advance
for Best Service.

.

REVIEW
ROLL

NOVI

COUNTY O F OAKLAND,

MICHIGAN

everyiiay
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PRO
PERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:
23-126-005
23-226-005
23-251-005
24-100-001
23-126-006
23-226-009
23-251-006
24-100-009
23-126-006
23-226-010
23-251-007
24-100-022
23-126-009
23-226-011
23-251-008
24-100-039
23-176-003
23-251-016
23-251-011
24-301-009
23-176-002
23-251-002
23-251-012
23-226-001
23-251-003
23-251-013
23-226-002
23-251-004
23-251-014
23-226-006
23-251-015
23-426-012
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared
for the purpose of defraying the special assessment district's sh'&re of
the cost of the following public improvement:
The construction of 20 lineal feet of 8 Inch water main, 4,820 lineal
feet of 12 Inch diameter vvater main, 4,010 lineal feet of 16 Inch
diameter water main, all valving and hydrant connections and all other
necessary appurtenances. Said Mains to be Installed on Grand River
between Novi Road and a point approximately 1,150 feet east of
Meadowbrook Road and on Meadowbrook Road from 11 Mile Road,
South to a point 1,800 feet South of Grand River.
The said special assessment roll Is on file for public examination
with the City Clerk and any objections to said special assessment roll
shall be made In writing prior to the close of the hearing to review said
special assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
Assessor wlll'meet at the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Road, In the City of Novi at 8:00 o'clock p.m., EOT, on Monday, June 1,
1981, for the purpose of reviewing said special assessment roll.
Geraldine StIpp, City Clerk

YaiVXEElPEVDlO
TWELVE OAKS FAIRLANE PLYMOUTH SOUTHFIELD
LIVONIA WESTLAND
349-8090 336-6388 459-9690 357-2122 522-1850 721-5410

To rezone a part of the northwest VA of Section 16, T.IN., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being m'Ore particularly described as.
follows:
Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 16, said point being
located N 00° 36' 00" 585.35 ft. from the west V* corner of Section 16;'
thence N 00° 36' 00" E. 297.25 ft. to the south line of Grand River Ave.
(Old US-16); thence S 70° 48' 40" E 577.74 ft. along said south line;
thence S 00° 33' 14" W 297,32 ft,; thence N 70° 48' 40" W 577,99 ft, to the'
point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described land take, deeded or used as ai--\
street, road or highway.
FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public,
hearing or written comments will bereceived by the Planning Board,,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5 p.m., Wednes
day, June 17,1981.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John J. Roethel, Secretary T
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk' •
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the proposed zoning ordinance map amendments are on
file and may be examined at the City Clerk's Office, 1499 E. West Maple, Walled Lake, from 8:30
to 5 p.m., Monday thru Friday. Any comments regarding this proposed change can be made at
the above scheduled hearing or by mail to the City Planning Commission. >

v.; U

earthside
Mnhiqttn s t,irqr\t Ith,in Allen Dr.llrr

MIDI31J-BI-1.T
N. of'•i Mile

12 MILE
ill Oreonfii'ld

VAN DYKK

422-8770

557-1800

739-6100

Kenneth Tucker, CHAIRMAN
Planning Commission

S. of 23 Mile

O A K L A N D

Novl mailing addresses and the Novi
zip code (48050), Kriewall said,
"In order to prevent the creeping loss
of Novi development and the Novi zip
code to other postal zones it was decid
ed that new development would go
along with th decree and there would be
no expansion of the Northville zip code
Into Novl," Kriewall said.

C I T Y O F

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

35%

a d d r e s s

dresses.
Novl residents, depending on where
they live in the city, presently may
have any one of six postal zones — Novi,
Farmington, Northvllle, Wixom, Wall
ed Lake or South Lyon.
After much debate with the regional
post office, it was determined that all
new development in the city will have

Your Special G r a d

If your golf game Is in good shape — buffet and prizes. The Peoria System
or even if it's not, you'll probably have will be used to determine handicaps.
a whale of a time at a golf tournament First prize In the tourney Is $75. Se
being sponsored by the Nov! Athletic cond prize is $50, while thhrd prize Is
Boosters Club.
$25.
The tourney is slated for this Satur
Tee times start at 1 p.m. I^servaday (May 30) at the Bob-O-Llnk Golf tlons can be made by calling either
Course on Grand River Avenue at Beck Dave Grimm at 349-8555 or Tom Jordan
Road,
at 348-9424.
The tourney will be held June 6 in
Proceeds will be used by the Booster
case of inclement weather this Satur Club to purchase equipment for the
day.
high school athletic program.. The
Tickets for the 18-hole tournament Boosters previously have purchased a
are priced at $20 apiece and Include a variety of equipment for the school.

•LENOX
• ROYAL DOUUTON
.N0WTAK6
• MIKASA
• MINION
•OXFORD
.F08T0RIA,
• CRISTALO'ARQUeS
•QORHAM
•DURAND
•AMERICAN

Come in ij< feather ideas from our completely
furnisheci room settinf,s . . . and, visit Hearthside's expert interior desij\ncrs today . . . they've
^^oi something!, on sale that's just rif,ht for you!

Novl mailing addresses.
He said that the city had found it
could not initiate a change in the postal
zones for existing developed areas.
Unless a specific area petitions for a
change, mailing addresses are left as
they are. As a result, portions of the city
physically located Avlthin Novi boun
daries have different mailing ad

In Buckets of 8-24 Pieces,
or 100 Pieces of Chicken
ala carte for *48.00

STEMWARE &
DINNERWAIIE

II' you tiini on to rooms'witli that warm rolnxeci
couiitry-ctusual look, you'll love the Ethan Allen
.sofa.s . . . .slcepcr.s . . . chairs and love-seat-s . . .
custom covered in your choice of over 800 .super
fabrics on sale now at the Hearthside.

of the situation."
Roethel said she would like to see the
council adopt a resolution hidlcating
that the city expects all new develop
ment will go into the Novi postal zone.
Kriewall said after the meeting that
an agreement was forged three years
with regional postal directors that said
all new development in Novi will have

Novi athletic hoosters
BROASTED CHICKEN
sponsor golf tourney

Ml latenrntkMiiilly fahmnm

H I L L S M E M O R I A L

G A R D E N S
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C o u n t y ' s

F u l l

S e r v i c e

T w e l v e

M i l e

Superior O l d s - C a d i l l a c
B e c a u s e of the rain last w e e k — w e

C e m e t e r y

announces

have decided

p a v i n g

Walled Lake's City Council was to be offered two
alternatives for upgrading East Walled Lake Drive
at its meeting last night, after our press time.
Estimates were prepared by Johnson & Ander
son, city engineers, for improving East Walled
Lake Drive between Ferland and Fourteen Mile.
The two alternatives scheduled to be offered to
council were: (a) widen East Walled Lake Drive
and place a bituminous wearing course for $140,000
or (b) merely placing a bituminous wearing course
over the existing width at a $100,000 price tag.
The city engineers recommended to council in a
two-page letter that "in its deliberation of the sub
ject improvements, consider widening the surfac
ing a minor amount (approximately 4 feet). This
additional width will be effective in reducing
damage to the outer areas of the pavement and an
improvement to existing traffic problems."
Both alternatives include minor shoulder work
and striping of the centerline. Johnson & Anderson
noted that the improvements along approximately
3,350 feet of the drive "do not consider any substan
tial amount of storm drainage correction along the
route."
Walled Lake should be able to fund either alter
native if a $160,000 grant they are seeking is receiv
ed.
The grant would operate on a 75/25 split with the
city picking up the lesser amount, according to a
past report by Mayor Gaspare LaMarca. Walled
Lake would extract $40,000 from its $122,000 road
fund to cover its end of the $160,000 grant.

Vmlvr New Munaucment
Village P u m p
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
House Flsll'DCbips&

hei'-hrms B-B-Q

Dully

Sherrie's Jubilee

Attitude Adjustment
HOUT Discount
4:30-6:30 P M
Prices

MonATutiSpMial
PftetFiih* Chips

%
W

AT
ALL THREE LOCATIONS

O a k l a n d
f o r

COUPON
SPECIALS

P o s t

32350 W. 8 Mile Rd. 474-7620
% MUe Wesl ol Merrlman Rd.
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Across from Twelve Oaks Mall
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Advantages of a Mausoleum
• Entombment above ground in clean,
dry ventilated chanibers.
• Built for the ages, constructed of
time-defying natural stone, granite,
marble, steel, and reinforced
concrete.
• Beautifully maintained forever,
endowed care guaranteed by trust
funds.
• Makes visitations convenient
regardless of weather conditions.
• Accepted by families of all religious
faiths.
• Special discount, available before
construction. You can set your terms.
S A V E NOW, BUYING A T T H E LOW
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES
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CALL OR RETURN COUPON FOR FREE FAMILY REGISTRY
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
43300 Twelve Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48050
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In Wixom

checks in Wlxom, Canton and Harper maneuvers Uiat put stress on the apparently gained access to the attached to the frame of an attic trap
A saddle and bridle valued at $600
Woods.
horizontal tail stabilizer, police said.
building by smashing a window on the door In the pantry of his home in the were stolen from Haverhill Farm at
40965 Fourteen MUe.
40000 block of McMahon.
northern side.
Two men in a silver vehicle reported Wixom police also have obtained war
In Novi
The owners, a Farmington Hills girl
Taken in the break-In were a word
ly asked a six-year-old girl playing near rants for the man, police said.
Spencer is one of three men being
processor worUi $4,600, five typewriters Police said the body was found by a and a Detroit girl, told police they
the Indian Lodge Apartments if she
More than $10,000 worth of office valued at $900 apiece, two dictaphone relative. The man was transported to suspected an unidentified man who had.
wanted any candy, according to police sought on charges of uttering and
publishing. The men allegedly cashed equipment was stolen during a break machines worth $700 each, two the morgue by Novi Ambulance. His been seen in the area. The theft wasreports.
death was later ruled a suicide.
discovered after the man had disap
After the girl and several other nearly $1,000 worUi of checks at Wixom ing and entering of the Mutch & Mer- calculators worth $75 and a typing
ryweaUier Company at 22530 Heslip stand worth $70.
Police said Uie home was searched, peared.
children heard Uie offer, they ran Food Market April 29.
The owners told police the saddle is
but Uiey could find no evidence of a
toward the apartment building, reports About 2(X)-300 payroll checks were Drive. The theft was reported on May
stolen from Air Compressor Sales in 11.
indicate, and the men drove away.
A 45-year-old Novi man died after ap- suicide note. Neighbors told police the worth $500 and the bridle is valued at
$100.
Police said the responsible parties parenUy hanging himself from a rope man had been depressed.
The incident took place between 2:45 mld-Aprll, police said.
gj^p.m. and 3 p.m. May 13, police said.
9 Wixom police are asking parents to
Wlxom police are investigating
inform their children about the several Incidents of malicious destruc
possibility of abduction attempts and tion of property that have allegedly
encourage their children to report any taken place over the past few weeks at
the Village Apartments.
incidents immediately.
Officers ask any pareiits who have
According to Village management,
not reported similar incidents to call exterior sodium lights on one of the
Formerly
Ely H a r d w a r e
them at the police station.
apartment buildings have been broken
with pellets from a pellet rifle at least
A 63-year-old man was found dead at eight times recently.
Uie Ford Motor Company parking lot
Damage to the outside of the building,
|May 11, according to Wlxom police.
the light globe and frame and replace
' August Eugene Leapheart of Detroit ment costs of eight bulbs at $65 each has
HAROWARf SlOflS
apparently died of heart problems, ac totalled nearly $700, police said.
cording to a doctor at Botsford
Police are investigating a resident of
Hospital, where the man was the complex for allegedly using a pellet
transported by Novi Ambulance. There gun to damage the light, according to
was no sign of a struggle or force at the reports. The resident became a suspect
scene, police said.
when two maintenance men repairing
According to reports, a Ford the light determined the angle of the
employee saw LeapheM lying on the shot by placing a straw in the hole made
ground next to his 1973 Lincoln at about by the pellet, according to reports.
5 p.m. May 11. The man told police he
Because the straw pointed to a cer
|{irst thought Leapheart was repairing tain apartment, the men allegedly
'his car but when he saw he was not entered the apartment and found a
* 5 r REMINGTON 1 2 "
WISE BUY
moving, he drove over to the man to In pellet rifle and several pellets of the
vestigate. When he realized Leapheart type used to break the sodium
ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW
OF THE MONTH
was not moving and was lying face ligiitbulbs, reports said.
down, the man said, he reported the in
As of press time Tuesday, no charges
cident to a security guard.
have been made stemming from the in
You Save'3"
Security guards responding to the cidents.
report said they felt no pulse on
Excelent quality W hose.
Leapheart's body and Wlxom police
The owner of a Cherokee B-160
Extra long length will service
called to the scene tried to administer airplane stored at the Spencer Airport
most large yards. #2012.
You S a v e ' r
CPR before Novl Ambulance atten- on Pontiac Trail told Wlxom police so
(1)
11
^dants arrived.
meone apparently took his plane for a
Kills danilelions and 36 other unquick ride sometime between May 12
desiable weeds. A quart will treat
Harper Woods police have taken into and May 16.
9600 square feet ot lawn. #03968. (3)
Sale Price
custody a man believed to have cashed According to police, the plane's flight
stolen checks at the Wlxom Food instruments and gas guage showed the
Market, according to Wixom officers.
plane had been flown for about half an
The man, 27-year-old Jerry Spencer hour.
of Detroit, was arrested May 14 In
The owner of the plane told officers
Harper Woods after allegedly using he kept a spare key to the plane inside
false identification to cash a check the hangar at the airport. He also
20-10-5
stolen from Air Compressor Sales. Ac reported $1,500 worth of damage to the
cording to police. Spencer allegedly us- tail section, allegedly damaged when
G R E E N T U R F
',jped a stolen driver's license to cash an unknown pilot tried some aerial

\

H A R D W A R E

After several delays, Wixbm's city council has taken
positive action to implement a
city-wide water system.
;: The councillast week voted 51 to direct the city engineers to
prepare a cost estimate for a
study to develop a city-wide
water system. If the cost
estimate is deemed reasonable,
the council is expected to
authorize the engineers to pro
ceed with the project.
Council Member Dennis An
drews deserves a good share of
the credit for perceiving the pro
blems confronting the city if the
water system is not improved and
forcing some positive action.
' Despite warnings about the
inadequacy of the present system
from the State Department of
health, Oakland County Departjyient of Public Works and Wixom
Fire Chief George Spencer, the
(Council had appeared somewhat
i^luctant to tackle the problem
Until Andrews outlined the poteniilal ramifications at last week's
ineeting..
The council's apparent reluctiance to face the problem directly
Before last week is somewhat
tjnderstandable.
: There is no question that the
dty is about to embark on a
capital improvement program of
considerable expense. The pro
spect of asking taxpayers to
finance the improvements when
their current water supply needs
^re generally being met ade
quately and the economic climate
is unfavorable is not an attractive
proposition — particularly during
an election year.
: Nevertheless, the council has
perceived its responsibilities and
stepped forward to meet them.
The truth of the matter is that
the difficult decisions still lie
ahead. Specifically, the critical
(Question involves how the capital
improvement program will be
i^unded.
It's a question which will be
die subject df considerable — and

probably heated — debate in the
weeks and months ahead. The
debate appears likely to narrow
down to a choice between special
assessments versus an ad
valorem tax.
Unfortunately, there are
valid arguments on both sides of
the issue. Proponents of the
special assessment method argue
that residents should only be ask
ed to pay when they receive a
direct benefit from the project.
Proponents of the ad valorem
method take a different view —
that everyone ultimately will
benefit from the development of
the water system and the
economic impact on any one in
dividual should be minimized by
spreading the cost at any one
time over as many people as
possible.
In other words, I'll help you
pay for your water main now and
you'll help me pay for my water
main later.
Although the arguments of
the special assessment pro
ponents are valid, we believe the
city would be further ahead by
establishing the ad valorem
precedent for implementing the
city-wide water system.
The ad valorem approach to
funding public improvements has
been utilized successfully in vir
tually all surrounding com
munities, including Novi and
Commerce Township.
As Council Member William
Wyllie stated: "There is no
method of funding the im
provements which is totally fair
to everyone at all times.''
We concur with his sugges
tion that the best way to approach
the financing of the proposed pro
ject is to spread the cost over the
entire city so that the impact to
each individual citizen can be
minimized. As the city continues
to grow, the cost hopefully will be
further reduced in the future as
the cost of additional im
provements are spread over a
larger number of people.

Jack Hoffman
Publisher

development in Novi is really a part of Northville.
This isn't the first time this kind of thing has happen
ed. Take our Echo Valley, Brookland Farms, Connemara
Sliger Home Newspapers
HiUs and North Hills Estates subdivisions as examples.
I sat quietly while that mayor down in Northville, I
DearJack:
think his name is Paul Vernon, attended our planning
As you are well aware, you have been my boss for theboard and city council meetings to speak out against a
past 10 years now and I confess that I enjoy working for proposed convenience commercial shopping center in
you — always have and sincerely hope that the arrange Novi at the curve on Eight Mile near Griswold Road.
ment Will continue for many years to come.
I thought Mr. Vernon made some good points and,
However, a situation has come to my attention
basically, I agreed with him. We want to be good
recently that I wish you would take steps to correct — neighbors up here in Novi and if a convenience shopping
even though you may not particularly like what I have to center within one mile of their lovely downtown area
say.
jeopardizes the viability of a well-established central
It seems that some of those Northville officials to the business district, I think we ought to cooperate.
south are attempting to "steal" some of our prime
The thing that disturbed me about Vernon's beautiful
developments.
speeches was that — at least according to the rumors —
Okay, I'll admit that "steal" might not be the correct he was attempting to convince the developers of that con
word. After all, Novi is Novi and Northville is Northville venience center to locate in Northville at the same time
and there really isn't any way those folks down there in he was telling everyone in Novi that they shouldn't be at
Northville can take away our tax base as long as it is con the Eight Mile/Griswold Road location.
structed up here in Novi.
In conclusion, let me reiterate that these are only
What I'm talking about is this: Kathy Jennings
rumors. I mentton them only because such things have
reports-rumors that "officials to the south" are attemp
happened before and I can see the very real possibility
ting to extend their zip codes across Eight Mile into our that they could be happening again.
Novi territory.
If you can check them out and report back, I would
Of course, there's no real advantage to them by do be most grateful. If there's any truth to them, I also
ing that, but I can understand why they might try it.
would be most grateful if you could exert any influence
Our Echo Valley subdivision, which is a pretty nice
you might have with the responsible parties to make
sub, already has a Northville zip code even though
them cease and desist.
there's no doubt about the fact that it's located in Novi.
I see nothing wrong with attempts by "officials to the
And now, according to the rumors, "officials to the
south"
to upgrade their image by making it appear that
south" are trying to extend their zip code over onto the
part
of
Novi is a part of Northville by manipulating the
Orchard Hill Place Office Park development on the nor
zip
codes.
The only thing is that it's about time those of
thwest corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty Road.
ficials
realize
they should attempt to establish their own
Why would they try to do such a thing if there's no ad
identity
instead
of taking credit for what we're doing up
vantage to them in terms of tax base and no disad
here.
vantage to them in terms of maintenance respon
sibilities?
I remain (hopefully).
The answer is simple. By fiddling with the zip codes,
You're
obedient employee,
they're trying to upgrade their image by making it ap
G.Philip Jerome
pear that some of our spanking new, high-class office

It was bound to happen
a'ooner or later — Wixom has ask^d to be included in the facilities
planning for the Huron Valley
wastewater treatment system —
or, as it is popularly known, super
sewer.
Mayor Lillian Spencer sub
mitted the request to the Wayne
County DPW, which is coor
dinating the feasibility study, on
ihe advice of City Engineer
3ames Hubbell of the firm of HubM i Roth and Clark, Inc.
Mayor Spencer made the re
quest after Hubbell determined
that joining the Huron Valley
system is the most cost-effective
means of dealing with the city's
existing sewage treatment pro
blems.
To refresh your memory, the
so-called "northern" tier of cominunities — Northville, Northville
Township, Novi, Walled Lake and
Commerce Township — were in
cluded in the original super sewer
'planning up until 1978 when the
;U.S. Environmental Protection
'Agency decided that they should
'be deleted from the area to be
:$erved by the regional sewer
fiystem.
t
Wayne County and local of
ficials objected strongly to the
EPA recommendation and even
tually forged a compromise
Ivhich permitted the Wayne Coun
ty DPW to re-study the advisabili
ty of adding the northern cominunities to the regionaJ system.
> That study, which was
jiuthorized in 1980, is expected to
|>e finished by November 1 of this
^ear.

Although it may be hazar
dous to make any predictions as
to what the EPA will do this time
around, we remain convinced of
the wisdom of extending the
Huron Valley System to the nor
thern communities.
While the new study is taking
place, Wixom as well as the Ford
Motor Company's Wixom
Assembly Plant and the Village
of Milford have been ordered by
the Michigan DNR to make
substantial improvements to
their wastewater treatment
facilities because of a serious
eutrophlcation problem which is
threatening Kent Lake — perhaps
the largest recreational facility in
southeast Michigan.
At the same time, Novi of
ficials have been cautioned by the
county health department of
potential pollution problems
associated with septic tanks
failures in several subdivisions
on the city's west side.
The Huron Valley System re
mains today as the most costeffective solution to the problems
being experienced by Wixom,
Novi and numerous other com
munities. Sadly, the same was
true three years ago when the
EPA decided that the northern
communities should be excluded
from the regional sewer system.
There's nothing that can be
done about the loss of three years'
time. Hopefully, the EPA will
heed the increasing problems
which have surfaced since their
ill-fated recommendation in 1978
and not make the same mistake
this time around.

JACK

W.
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- 75' LENGTH
SUISn HOSE

7 " QUARTS
ORTHO WEED-B-GON

$399

LAWN FERTILIZER

OBETUAR

Low cost lawn fertilizer
for rich looking grass.
20 lbs. One iiag coversSale
,
Price'.
5.000 ft (33)

TURry
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Novi wUl be held today (May 20) at 11
a.m. at Thayer-Rock Funral Home in
i Funeral services for Chelsea A. Farmington Hills. Reverend Richard
Cawger of Novi will be held Thursday 0. Griffith, pastor of Novi United
(May 21) at 11 a.m. at the John J. Methodist Church, will officiate.
Mr. Hull, 77, died May 17 at Oakhill
O'Brien chapel of Ted C. Sullivan
Nursing Home. Bom September 20,
Funeral Home in Novi.
Mr. Cawger, 71* died May 18 at Pro 1903, in Massachussets, Mr. Hull was a
longtime resident of Novi and was
vidence Hospital.
: Bom in West Virginia, he later moved retired from Sear's, where he had been
to Novi,,where he lived with his wife. employeed for 36 years in customer ser
vice.
Alma.
. Mr. Cawger was an iron worker and a He was a life member of Westlawn
member of Local 25 of the iron workers' Lodge 544 F&AM, a member of the
0mion. He was a member of Northville Moslem Shrine-Scottish Rite Bodies,
United MeUiodist Men's Club and Novi
VfW Post 4012.
He is survived by his wife and six United Methodist Church. He was a
children, Larry Larson, Bill Larson, past member of the boad of Methodist
Jackie Stewart, Donna Cawger, Joan Children's Village.
Mr. Hull is survived by his wife, Har
Stewart and Fred Almond. Survivors
also include Mr. Cawger's sister, Pina riet, and two daughters, Marjorie Chalk
Reef; 24 grandchildren and six great of Walled Lake and Barbara Unger of
.Canton.
grandchildren.
Five grandsons and a granddaughter
Interment will be at Oakland Hills
also survive.
Cemetery In Novi.
Mr. Hull's family has requested
memorial contributions be made to
Novi United Methodist Church.
JESSH.HULL
Interment will be at Roseland Park
Funeral services for Jess H. Hull of Cemetery.
CHELSEA A. CAWGER

Photographic Sketches..
By JIM GALBRAITH

C O .

Union officials are calling it a PR move.
And perhaps it is. But the proposal by the
Howell school board to open all future school
labor negotiations to the public is a good one.
"Fish bowl negotiations," which have
worked remarkably well in Florida for years, § }
should be incorporated in school districts
throughout Michigan.
Three years ago a resolution backing
open negotiations was defeated by a single
vote of the Michigan Association of School ':
Boards. That resolution, had it been enacted :
into law by the legislature, would have per- :
mitted open negotations if one party — either ;
the school board or the union — requested it. ;
Presently, both parties must agree to (0
open negotiations. Thus, in Howell's case, if •
the union rejects the concept (as probably.*,
will happen) it cannot be implemented.
'
Unlike negotiations in the private sector, , <
where the public must be content with the :
decision of management and labor, the public •'
— which supplies the money negotiators are '.
spending — does not have a choice of buying
elsewhere if it is dissatisfied with settlements :
in the public sector.
In Northville where the concept was re
jected by a 4-3 vote of the school board in 1978,
the chief negotiator for the board contended
the district had secured "good settlements"
in private and that open negotiations would
have served no good purpose. Perhaps they
were "good settlements," but the public —
the employer — will never know for sure
because the costly contracts were hammered
out in secret.
Especially grating to us was his observa- #
tion that the public, if present at negotiations,
might "misinterpret" the various strategies,
role playing and bluffing that marks collec
tive bargaining. It's another way of saying
the public is not intelligent enougli to unders
tand the Intricacies of bargaining.
It's a posture taken by far too many selfimportant public officials. We happen to
believe the public is equipped with the same
brain matter as administrators...or union a
representatives.
^

/2fl.10.5jy
liwnfertiliier
GREEri
TURF
WEED
& FEED
lo-sT

10-6-4
GREEN TURF

WEED&
FEED
Halts broadleaf weeds as it
<eedttawiB.18lbibi»#34)

One bag covers
5,000 sq.ft

^ WEED * rEEP ^ j

99
Sale Price
Black Si aecken8118 13" DOUBLE-EDGE
HEDGE TRIMMER
Deluxe, added power for improveo
performance. 13" double edge
blades permit cutting in either di
rection. 3000 cutting strokes per
minute. Wraparound handle for easy
control. #8118(40)

oroDroiccaQ

14 Oz. Pastei2oiO ^

QQ

'"IJJ"* $ 0 1 9 9
Sale Price ^ *

Sale P r i c e d »024SN

^lY' CROQUET SET
You Save nr*
Packed in a store-away frame, A
6 player set with 6" malets all made
of hardwood. A way to have lots of
family fun, #6730-80(75)

Sale Price

LIMITED
S T O R E

HOURS:

19

QUANTITIES
Mon.-Fri. 8:30

a.m.

9:00

p.m.

Sunday 9 T O 5

Sat.

8:30

\

FAMILY HAIRCUTS

2

I

1

«

Men., Tu«t., Wad. ONLY 'til Jun* IS

Mortu's Hair Design
135 N. Center

^

Northville
New Hudson

D A Y

9 - 3

348.6180

\/illooe Hoir-N-Cdre
S64Q5 Grand River

M E M O R I A L

MLnam

S A L E G O O D T H R U M O N .
^

5-25-81

a.m.
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Students attend Government D a y

B
Honor roll students named

2

SWOVEC students win state awards

2

Girls learn babysitting secrets

3

Town Hall committee has funds

3

No Freight Charge

S0< par roll added lo all orders lees than Full Case (24 rolls) ONECALL
The best A m e r i c a n goverrunent
lesson that 12 Walled Lake Western
students will be taught this year was
p r o b a b l y not c o n d u c t e d i n the
classrooms of their high school.

Terri Najor, K r i s Poland, M a r y Schald,
B i l l Sedlar and Lisa Trout a l l par
ticipated in the city's annual Govern
ment Day on Tuesday, touring the city
and meeting with various government
and business officials.

Those 12 students took the reigns of
Walled Lake for a day and discovered
first-hand how their hometown govern
ment operates.

The students were picked up yester
day morning at Western High School
and taken to Walled Lake's City H a l l for
a get acquainted milk or coffee and
rolls. After assignment to various city
positions, the govemment-leaders-for-

K a r l Beach, Cris Cornell, Julie
Jenkins, Karen Jones, J i l l Kowalczyk,
Karen Kowalczyk, Linda M c M i l l a n ,

a-day were to visit Williams Research,
tour Ex-Cell-0 and have lunch there.
The honorary officials were schedul
ed to continue their tour of the city with
visits to G a y Toys, the Walled LakeNovi Sewage Treatment Plant and
WaUed L a k e Villa after lunch.
A question and answer session was
slated to be conducted in city hall at
4:15 p.m, before the students join city
council members for a dinner hour at
E l l a s B r o t h e r s ' B i g Boy.

DOES IT
ALL!
• Plumbing
• Heating
•Central Air
• Ceramic Tile
And Much
More
CALL
626-1808
669-2020

Call In a n y pattern (rom any b o o h or visll our e x c e l l e n t w a l l p a p e r
deparlmeni

The honorary council meeting was to
get underway at 7 p.m, with students
giving their views of Walled Lake, both
present and future. Letters and keys to
the city are also to be awarded at this
time.
The city council's regular session was
to follow at 8 p.m.
Mayor Gaspare L a M a r c a observed of
the activities that "the council is trying
to provide future education for our
future citizens" by conducting the pro
gram.

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,
11-3 Sun.

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

Classified Ad?
Walled LaKe
669-2121

Novl
348-3024
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COME TO THE

i

Highland La

CARNIVAL!
Games!
Food!
Rides! Fun!
May 21-31

Shopping Cent
AUTO-WIZE

IttB

ENTERPRIZE, IMC.

Get Ready for Summer Travel
SPECIALISTS IN:
Nowl
• Brikti
eAlignrntnt
• Mufflari • T u n ^ u p l
• Auto Acceiioriet

RADIAL TIRE
SALE

IV

348-8333
Open7Day..Week

"A Responsible Dry Charter"

SAVE 1 0 % « " y £ " r «
Printing
Services!

^ t

CPafkl^ Liter bottlea

HIGHBOY

10% OFF
Offer from

A
^

Women's
Spring
Haircut
Special

KOWALSKI

Bologna

FREE

ALTERATIONS
oh Ail your Clothes

Donna4Lou's 4<M^^-

Offer expires June 2,1981

We carry casual clothes
for men and women
349-2380

Marilyn's
Ceramic

LEAN GROUND

Chuck

• Green ware
• Firing
• Lessons

Lb.

$ ^ 5 9
Lb.
$J^69

10 Lb.
Bag

• Porcelain
• Ready-made Gifts

Lb.
Prices Effective thru Tuesday
$ 1 9 9
Lb.

rWe auumi— •wything W» SellW

WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

348-2310

Bring in this ad^

Florist

World
J e a n s
348-8560

CAPP HOMES HAS
IMORTQAQE MONEYI

ART STUDIO

Skinless Franks
KOWALSKI Reg. orQarllc

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

and receive

348-9290

SPECiAL HOURS:
OPEN SUNDAY &IMIONDAY
ALL DAY

$399

Cold Beer, Wine,
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

DOUBLE DEAL!

.('AH

Good 'til June2
Manicures Available

$14

(Offer excludes
haircuts by Zareh)

349-7174

4Sfi?Si#^^^¥Nl

MAKEV
YOUR ".v
SENIOR '
PROM a
night to
I remember
with
fiowers
from

NOW

Conveniently located with easy up-front access

Mon.-Sat., 10-8; Sun. 12-5

348-7174

UNIVERSAL
COIFFURES

starting Wed., May 20
HAIRCUTS Reg.'16.00

DELlCATESSENj

»599.95

I p t e n o r s

Fully equipped with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you

Strip Steaks

PI77A
viLLn
^

2Pc.

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m. -9 p.i

New York Strips

BEER.WINE'""*"^^'""'"

PIUaDepoalt

Speedy Printing Centerwith initial »25order.

USDA CHOICE

AatancANTSiinir

Typcserrmo anocm^

HIGHLAND LAKES
LAUNDROMAT

dream-boat

iipmiiiiriHiii

SM or ull todiy

cvirDW Mwem met tut

BILL SNYDER
OR AL
iHEINTZLEMANl

I

....

,

''°

9.E.''T. BM76.MTJ

43145ftbivin Mm ngiu
ivitnm Mi4tier
MiiiM',iiiCiniiMiP mini
r; flint »tii mifflifni( cisp »ami Pmmt Gu.di
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""Ml

Shopping Cinlir I
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4S
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li RjoidCUT.
I *|!n.,„ .
orttW
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Utl^n48
167
Phont 013) 3487610 I
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348-2250

Just East of Northville Road
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L a k e sailor
i n water at

puts

Gary Hadden shows off his steamboat
(above) floating on Wolverine Lalce, and
the engine he built for it (right)'

last

owner with an offer and carted the boat off in ex
change for $50.
It was probably the best deal he got on the steam
Gary Hadden has every right to be steamed up^
boat.
For foui* years he'Si been working on his boat:
He says he doesn't know how much he has spent
climbing up and down ladders propped against the
26-foot craft armed with tools, engine parts and over the past few years on the boat, and. suggests
it's probably a gooid thing he doesn't. Says he: "If
beer cans. He built his own boiler tank, recreated
^the boat's cabin andtpyeajRut together a.tr«yer to. I'd started.keepln&jreceipts, I'd ha^e given up a
Ibngtime ago. I've got piles of stiiff lye taken out
haul it over to Wolvirine Lake, where the boat is
of the boat and never even used." Including an
floating—at last,
engine he decided was too big for the small
And now that the sassy-looking red and white
steamer.
steamboat is afloat, you can be certain it's not goL ing to spend the better .part of the summer tied up
' atEdandRitaKlavltter'sdock.
He stokes up the engine whenever he can and
chugs around Wolv^rhie Lake in his steamboat like
a natural sailor. Hadden, a cheerful captain, has
already toured the lake seven or eight times.
Conversing about what is certainly Wolverine
Lake's only tumof-the-century steamboat, Had
den talks a mean machinist's language about all
the engine parts, torque and pitch of the propeller
- touches he knows about after installing
everything in his boat. The Wolverine Lake Village
, resident also owns a machine shop on Haggerty
' Road.
The 12-horsepower engine Hadden placed in the
boat runs on "drain oil," the stuff you let out of
your car when changing the oil. It is, says Hadden,
a cheap source of fuel and filling his steamengine's fuel tank with it is a great way to get rid of
the otherwise useless stuff.
The engine — an Impressive piece of machinery
with valves, handles and glass guages — is
"interesting to watch," according to Hadden. All
the more so after four years of poking around with
it,headndts.
Despite it's solid construction, Hadden's steam
Hadden figures the shell of the boat was built
boat is not much on speed. It's more of a leisure around the turn of the century and says he has tried
boat.
to maintain that atmosphere ias he rebuilt the boat.
It travels at a rate of about six knots (seven
Some things, however, he decided had to be more
miles) an hour. And it takes at least half an hour
modem than the original boat would have used. All
for the iengine to build up enough steam to get the
his lights, for instance are electrically operated,
boat running.
rather than running on kerosene or oil. Hadden
But Hadden doesn't care about speed. "It's not
decided historical authenticity wasn't worth the
the khid of boat you can just turn a key and go for a risk of setting the boat on fire due to an accident
ride with," he admits. "You've got to watch the
with the lamps.
steam, you've got to watch the guages.
The bilge pump, which spits extra water out of
"It's not fast, but it's a lot of fun. At least I can
the boat's belly, also is electrically operated.
saylbuUtlt."
Otherwise, the boat runs on steam. It's a fairly
Hadden, a member of an antique engine-lovers
simple concept: the fuel is lit and while buming it
club, found the hull of the boat several years ago in heats up the water, which is stored in a pine boiler
somebody's yard in Canada. After spotting it "in
Hadden built. When the water is hot enough to turn
the comer of my eye," Hadden approached the to steam, the pressure from the hot water forces a
piston to turn the boat's propeller, which sends the
boat off wherever Hadden desires.
A bit of excess steam is let off every time Hadden
toots the steam whistle that sits next to the boat's
smokestack, which Hadden has adomed with a car
toon of Popeye and his slogan,' 'I am wat I am."
Hadden picked up the engine from "a guy who is
even wierder than I am." Although It was covered
with rust when he got it, there wasn't a speck of
rust inside the engine and it cleaned4ip beautifully,
Hadden says. It was once used to power a Stanley
steam-operated car.
The captahi is obviously proud of his handiwork.
The ship's engine is built! "probably at least five
times better than it has to be," he says.
But, it sounds like it's worth it to constmct the
steam engine with extra care. "Oh, every now and
then people blow themselves up with these things,"
he states off-handedly. "That's why the Coast
Guard watches them so carefully."
It's also areasonwhy Hadden can't.charge for
rides, which he'll give to almost anyone who asks.
But that doesn't make much difference to him.
After all, fuel's cheap, there's a lot of lake to
cover yet this summer and the boat's barely gotten
its sides wet.
And after waiting four years to get his boat in the
water, Hfiddeh has all the time hi the world to
operate his steamboat. The ride may not be fast,
but the Joy lasts a long time.
y
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OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
USDA CHOICE WHOLE
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Complete Cherry
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* IHypnosis for Diet &
Smoking Control
* Sport Clothing by
"Mares of Palm
Springs, Calif."
* Oriental Pressure
Point Massage, called |
"Shiatsu" by Mayumi

(ONLY)
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FULL VARIETY OF ANNUAL PUNW J
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3 Visits for'231
(Each additional visit *5 up to 10 visits)

Dry Cleaning

Trader Tom's has the
BLEND to suit your mood.
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Get Yourself Together!

We think you j
deserve
some
Special
Attention...
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B r l ' s

Department Store
(Formerly Braders)

SAVE DURING OUR

Men's Event
Spring and Summer
Casual and Dress Styles

S A V I N G S

30
On Everything
....from Suits
to Soclts!

Featuring A L L O u r Brands
Levi's Action Suits

Esprit Shirts & Shorts

Levi's Action Slacks
Saddleman Boot Jeans

Levi's Western Shirts & Hats
Pro Action Shirts

Bootcut Levi's Cords

Campus Svrimwear

Movin On Jeans

Rabhor&McKenziePJ's

Big Yank Work Mates

Jefferies & Interwoven Socks

Campus Jackets

Hanes Underwear

fiWindbreakers

Studio pne Shirts &P«ntB

Santee of California Ties

LeTigre Jeans & Shirts
141 E. Main Street-Northville
New Hours: Mon. 9-7, Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-6
Thursday & Fri., 9-9
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A A UW convention rep
votes on abortion issue
M a r y L o u Battley, a delegate
representing Novi and Northville
members of the local branch of the
American Association of University
Women, attended the Michigan D i v i 
sion's 59th annual meeting in Traverse
City May 1-3 and, as a delegate, voted to
take the state A A U W position on
"Freedom of Choice."
Delegates now are encouraging their
members to inform their legislators
that "the Michigan Division of the
AAUW opposes any action taken in the
name of morality or righteousness
w h i c h t h r e a t e n s the i n d i v i d u a l
freedoms guaranteed by the B i l l of
Rights."
They also state, "Michgan Division
A A U W opposes any legislative or con
gressional action whih designates the
time at which human life begins."
President M a r y A. Grefe pointed out,
"It's not popular taking on the M o r a l
Majority, but if we don't stand up, who

SWOVEC
students
take honors

will?"
She also noted, since government will
be looking to the states to provide ser
vices and programs for its citizens,
AAUW members must be active to help
states set up the framework for these
programs.
"As educated women," she stated,
"we must work to be part of the deci
sion making in this country.''
After much debate, Ms. Battley
reports, a vote for "no position" was
made on Proposal A. It was felt the
membership and division were too
varied across the state to take a stand.
The Northville branch delegate was
among 250 women from 74 state bran
ches attending.
The local Branch reports it is proud
that Mrs. Patricia Francek was one of
those recipients to be awarded a grant
for graduate study at the University of
Michigan for a Master of Social Work
degree.

A Matter of Taste
B y M a r i a S a r i v a l a s K o k a s , R . D .

Talk about finishing withflyingcol
yours are convinced that For those of you who have been a stiff dough. Knead well.
margarine.
Preheat oven to 450 degrees. Combine2 T olive oil
ors. Students at the Southwest Oakland 9 ii e :SQ> you
it's
important
to eat more whole wondering about just these types of
Flatten dough into 1-inch thickness.
Combineflour,baking powder and flour, wheat germ and salt in a bowl.'/4 teaspoon pepper
Vocational Education Center
grains? You've changed from white foods, the following recipes will be of in Cut into 2'/^ 1-inch rounds and place onsalt. Sift into liquid ingredients and mix Add margarine and cut in the dry ingreIV.! teaspoon salt
(SWOVEC) did just that last month
terest.
flour breads to whole grain breads. You
cookie sheets. Cover and place in warmuntil smooth (but no more). Add more dients using a pastry cutter or two 2 C whole wheat flour
when they took top state honors with
auKmns
may even have found a store that stocks
place, let them rest 10 minutes and rise.milk if mixture seems too thick, the bat knives until the particles are about one- 1C white enrichedflour,more if needed
school projects.
whQle wheat pastas. Saltine crackers
Flatten tops and allow to rise again.
ter should be thin.
eighth of an inch in size. Sprinkle with
The teens competed in the Michigan
have been replaced by whole wheat WHOLE WHEAT HAMBURGER
Meanwhile, preheat oven to 400
Pour '/4 cup batter into the center of cold water and toss lighUy with a fork to
lOUTIHI^mUTIH
Industrial Education State Pair during
BUNS
crackers and all-bran cereals have
degrees. Bake for about 15 minutes. the hot waffle iron, covering to about form a bail.
April at the Grand Rapids Civic Center.
replaced Cheerios.
Makes two dozen buns.
one inch from the outside edge. Close
The fair is sponsored jointly by The
Dissolve yeast in water with sugar.
Where do you go from here? By doingVk C warm water
lid quickly and bake until all the steam Roll dough between two sheets of When it bubbles to surface, add olive
Detroit News and the Michigan In
more of your own cooking and baking, ',4 C honey
ing stops and the waffle is browned floured waxed paper to about Vh inches
WHEAT GERM WAFFLES
dustrial Education Society.
oil, pepper and salt. Addflourby the
whole grains are easier to come by. But1 package active dry yeast
(about 4-« minutes). Remove waffle larger than the pie pan. Fold edge half-cup, increasing amount if
According to SWOVEC counselor
H most of us have run into the problems of2 eggs
3 eggs
from waffle iron, keep warm until under and seal byflutingthe edge with necessary to make a stiff dough. Knead
Richard Briggs, the students took
fingers. Prick bottom and sides of well and set to rise, covered, in a warm
where to And tasty whole grain recipes 1'/^ teaspoon salt
iCmilk
ready to serve.
honors at the local and regional levels
crust,
bake 8-10 minutes. If crust is to place. Let the dough rise once only.
that
replace
some
of
the
old
standbys.
%C
vegetable
oil
Yield:
About
1
6
waffles.
1/6 C wheat germ
before qualifying for statewide com'
be baked with a filling, do not prick theAbout V/i hours. Preheat oven to 425
"The Joy of Cooking" lists a delicious 3 C whole wheat flour
V4C walnuts
petition. Those who wonflrstor second
bottom and sides.
whole wheat pancake recipe but not 4-5 C enriched all purpoe flour
6 T melted margarine
degrees.
place awards at the Oakland County
waffles. Betty Crocker completely
V/A C finely ground whole wheatflour
WHOLE WHEAT PIE CRUST
Regional Fair were eligible to compete
To avoid soggy pizza crust,fltdough
omits hamburger buns so whole wheat Combine water and honey, sprinkle 3 teaspoons baking powder
in Grand Rapids.
into pizza pan, prick with a fork in
yeast into liquid. Let stand 15 minutes. >/4 teaspoons salt
buns are out of the picture, too?
1C whole wheat pastry flour
WHOLE WHEAT PIZZA
several places, then bake without filling
Students taking honors with metal
And where to And a whole wheat piz Add eggs, salt and oil, beat to mix it
' / 4 C wheat germ
for 5-8 minutes. Cool slightly, then top
projects were Chip Main of Central,
za crust that doesn't taste like a hockeywell. Stir in whole wheatflourand let Preheat waffle iron.
'/4 teaspoon salt
IT active dry yeast
with tomato sauce and other items.
who nabbed theflrstplace award in
puck? Even pie crusts are often left out water soak upflourfor 20-25 minutes. Beat eggs in a medium bowl; stir in
C margarine, cut into pieces
l'/4C warm water
Bake until done.
Michigan for metalworking; John
Add all purposeflourgradually to make milk, wheat germ, walnuts and '/4C cold water
_ in the cold.
Pinch brown sugar
Makes one or two 14-inch pizzas.
Prystup of Central, second place In
metalworking; Bill Fuller of Central,
second place in vocational welding;
Eric Haaseth of Western, third in rough
Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY casting; Darren Stankientz of Western,
Learning
third In sheetmetal fabrication;
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
Showing off their winning entries are (above, from left) Brian O'Toole and Stephanie Frederick, and
Dan Smith of Central, fourth in
(below, from left) John Kilboume and Kent Culp.
SUGAR AND PLAQUE STRIKE BACK
metalworking; Bob Arterbum of Cen
with care
tral, flfth in machine drafting; Dale
Brown of Central, sixth in metalwork
A love Of babies might come
soft drinks. G o o d substitutes
Q. C a n some tj-pes of food
ing; Jim Blaha of Central, sixth in
naturally but knowing how to
ai-e, cheese, nuts, sunflower
cause decay?
vocational welding; Kevin Strine of
handle emergencies as a
seeds, a n d fruit juices.
Central, seventh in metalworking;
A. Sugai' contained i n some
babysitter doesn't. That's why
John Clancy of Central, eighth in
foods is a primary cause o f
the Novi Jaycee Auxiliary and
machine drafting;
tooth decay, but the combina
Novi Community Education
David Ham, Chris Cantini and Keith
tion of sugar and plaque is
f
Erdman of Western, sixth place in a
Department
put together a
deadly. Plaque plus sugai*
a
group project.
babysitting clinic to help area
equals acid which eats away at
"S
Winners at the regional fair for ar
girls learn what to do when
tooth enamel. The Rrst twenty
chitectural working drawing project
I
minutes after eating surgary
they're responsible for
were: Bill Bowers of Western, first
o
food is when the greatest
younger
children. Recently,
Thia column ia presented in '
place; Kent Culp and Mike Xenos of
damage occurs, and the longer
the interest of better dental
Bill Conn (far left) of the Novi
Western, second; Denny Mooney of
the sugar remains i n the mouth
health. From the office of
Fire Department talked about.
Novi, third; Doug Mecham of Western,
the more likely decay. Some of
fourth; Earl Wright of Western, flfth
emergencies to girls in the:
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
the worst olTenders are candy,
and Steve Kushim of Central, sixth.
class. Listening carefully is;
cookies, icecream, jams, a n d
24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100
Wlnnhig in the same category at the
Alicia Hahn, flanked by Sandy
state level were Kent Clup, fourth;
Hersh (left) and Jessie Klix
Mike Xenos,flfth;and Bowers, sixth.
(right). Police Chief Lee-:
Mike Xenos, who also took a flrst
BeGole also was on hand to;
place for architectural presentation
talk to the girls. (Photos by:
drawings at the regional level, placed
Steve Fecht)
ninth on the state level for in the
category.
Our Famous Brand
Leon Wisneski of Western took a first
place regional award and second place
state award for engineering design and
Short Sleeved
Illustration.
Excelling as part of a team in the
group category event were Ray Flem
ing and Jael Steiger of Western and
Caroline Boichot and Debbie Arnold of
Central, who along with students from
other area school, placed second, third, \ 4
fourth andflfthin regional competition
with four separate projects and won
Photo by JOHN QALLOWAVfourth place honors on the state level.

Dental
Dialogue
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DRESS

Shoes

SHIRTS

20^

off

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
LIGHT COOL MEN'S

Dress
Slacks
SOLIDS & P A T T E R N S

20%
Off

MEN'S WEAR
112 &118E Main
Northville
Northville
349-0777
349-0777
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Middle school students earn high marks
Karen Liddicoat, Heather Litman,
A total of 139 seventh and eighth They are Elaine Glotzhober, Kristine Darlene Huczek.
Matthew Kamish, Kimberly Keller, Timothy McKeman, James MacKay,
graders at Novi Middle School South Houtari, Brian Kewak, Rebecca
have been named to the honor roll for Killick, Laura Lumpkin, Gary Nicole Kidd, Kimberly Kinsella, Robert Margherita Marini, Lisa Martin,
Piotrowicz, Kurt Schuster and Weston Kolm, Benjamin Krplchak, Patricia Kathleen Miller, Shawn Molloy, Lisa
theflfUimarking period.
Lamb, Stacey Lange, Lisa Latham, Opalka and Kaya Patau.
At Novi Middle School North, 83 sixth Webster.
grade students have been named to the Named to the honors list are: Daniel Jennifer Lear, Christine Logan and Bonnie Patton, Kenneth Polsinelli,
Sean Rafferty, Andrea Richmond, Debwinter term honor roll by earning letter Abrams, Cynthia Allan, Wayne Ap- AmyLotocsky.
Carol MacQueen, Christine bie Runkle, Susan Schram, Chandra 9 1 9
pleton, Susan Barnes, David Bekkala,
grades of B-minus or better.
Students must receive letter grades Michelle Bennett, Michelle Benoit, Makowski, Sandra Maloney, Phillip Spafford, Deanne Strange, Kathleen
no lower than B-minus for academic Amy Blackburn, Cheryl Bradley and Manring, Michelle Marckwardt, Alex Tamanaha, Angela Tyde, Monica VerMilan, Qynthia Moon, Barbara Muzzin, ma, Michele Wagner, Krysten Welke
achievement and citizenship grades no David Brownlee.
lower than 2 (which is very good) to be Catherine Chappel, James Chasse, Derek Nelson, Kerry Northrop and and Wendy Weiss.
eligible for the honor roll at Middle David Cho, David Coldough, Jennifer Rebecca Olson.
Eighth Grade
Daniel Perry, Deanne Pierson,
Connelly, Julie Conner, Christa Coxon,
School South.
Diane Abrams, Cathy Antonczak,
Here are the Novi middle school Christopher Crowley, Kendra Cupp, Steven Prain, Rebecca Prost; Eric Sarah Austin, Daljit Aurora, Brett
students who were named to the honor Mara Deline, Theresa Depollo, David Polinsky, Dawn Richardson, Margaret Baier, Deborah Bernhard, Heidi
Sigler, Susan Sroka, Matthew Stem, Boehmer, Rod Bragg, Charles Brown,
DeRoo and Carrie Duffy.
roll for theflfthmarking period:
KaUiy Folmer, Kiersten Fourshe, David Stewad, Susan Swindlehurst, Jennifer Bugajski, Kim Brunett,
Matthew Gahman, Amy Galland, Janice Swinehart, Jennifer Toth, Alison Kimberly Burkowskl, Susan Chasse, (
Sixth Grade
Christian Garascia, Gregory Gertsen, Tyler, Melissa Welke and Lori Wolock. Collen Cooney and Brent Curtis.
Kathy
Hawn, Kelly Hawn, Julie Hess,
Eight sixth graders have earned all
Seventh Grade
Mark DePoUo, Theresa Ferrazza,
David Heupel, Daniel Hoops and
As during the fifth marking period.
Heather - Aemisegger, Richard Daryl Grindrod, Lora Guerin, Brian
Ahrens, Erin Barry, Kelly Barum, Hanley, Renae Hawley, Michelle
Melissa Becktold, Kathy Bietler, Jen Heath, James Hill, Leslie Hoag,
nifer Bonkowski, Leslie Braeseker, An Delaina Housh, Karen Hsu, Robert
drea Brandenburg, Craig Bushman, Huotari, Craig Isham, Curtis Jones,
Scott Bushman, Kelly Case, Sheila Thomas Kardel, Michelle Kidd and
Clark, Laura Clary and Tom Darling. JeanetteLemieux.
Lisa Davio, Deborah Deharde, San Kirk LeToumeau, David Meach,
dra Pmitruk, Robbie Dodds, Tammy Sheryl Mercier, Kimberly Mickus, Sara
149 E. Main
A#uuuun,
A^uuua, Aatiiiiijr Qiieiyi ivicrcier, Aimoeriy MICKUS, saru ^ • ^
Northville
Druschel,
Teresa
Petterly,
Kevin
Fid- Murphy, Ron McCoy, Margaret McGuf- • |
•
des, Lynn Flavhi, Kaleen
Franks,
349-0671
fln. Shannon Near, Deanne Nelson,
Deborah Gowan, Lynae Greely, Maureen O'Hara, Mark Olson, Paul
Catherine Gromacki, Neeta Gulati, Passlno, Julianne Perry, Karl PertAlicia Hahn and Brendan Hahn,
tunen, Todd Plett, Eric Price and KarWendy Higgins, Sheela Hingorani, riePurcell.
Christine Hofgartner, Stephanie Hoops, Carey Rush, Joanne Sasena, Jill
Don Housh, William Huotari, Annie Schmidt, Lynn Simpkin, Tammy
Hwang, David Ingmire, Stephanie Skodack, Jeanne Sroka, Steven Stone,
Juga, Michelle Junker, Rhonda Katz, Jennifer Swinehart, Eric Sunshine, Sal
Karen Kessler, Mary Konczal and ly Szuma, Marie Vickers, Mike Vin
Richard Kramer.
cent, Deborah Vosle, Troy Welch, i
Christy Lanphar, Baron LeBlanc, James Whitney, Debra Wohlfell and'
Stephanie LeBIanc, Carrie Lemieux, KristenWrublewski.

INK Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

L o b b y o p e n 9.-30 to 5 Monday-Thursday, 9:30 to 7 F r i d a y
a n d 9:30 t o 1 S a t u r d a y
Drlve-ln o p e n 8 t o 5 M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y a to 7 Friday
a n d 9:30 t o 1 S a t u r d a y

A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP, INC/MEMBER FDIC

Auto-Owners for
Executive Umbrella
Liability Insurance

Local groups eligible
for Town Hall funds
In years past, the allocations
Northville Town Hall Commit
tee is anxious that organizations have funded special project re
wishing to share in its annual quests for Friends of the Library,
Board of Awards presentations aided King's Daughters hospital
projects, provided ortheopedic
make application now.
"It's a shame that we have so shoes, provided camperships and
few applicants this year," assisted in historical restoration
reports Suzie Korte, publicity work.
spokesperson for Town Hall, "as Organizations in the area from
we have had a good year and which Town Hall draws its au
money is available."
dience are invited to apply with
Since the books are npt closed speciflc requests for funding. In
yet, exact figures are not addition to NorUiviUe, this in
available, but it is estimated that cludes Novi, South Lyon,
there will be several thousand Plymouth, Farmington and
dollars as th& 1980-81 season Livonia.
opened with a brisk sale of season Town Hall shares its proflts
tickets. Star Mario Thomas was equally with the sponsoring
Lady's League of Our Lady of
theheadliner. '
The Board of Awards, which Victory Church and community
allocates proflts from the year organizations. .
These organizations now are
just completed to organizations
making application, has received urged to apply by writing Nor
less than half the usual number to thville Town Hall Board of
date. Normally, Mrs. Korte says, Awards, attention of Frances
it receives about 30 applications Mattlson, chairman. Box 93, NorthvUle,48167,byMay30,
by the May 30 deadline.

, If you're taken to court, you're
liable to lose your shirt.
So you should know about
Auto-Owners' Executive
Umbrella Liability Insurance.
You'd be amazed at how little
it costs to purchase $1,000,000
of additional liability protection.
Including attorney's fees for
defense.
If you're in an executive or
similar position, talk to us at . Over 38 Years
Auto-Owners. Why wait until
Experience
you're over a barrel?

Novi

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,
cholesterol & cash!
In Baking Sections
Everywhere

%AutO'Owners

349-0777

Insurance

winner...OSAGA KT-26,for

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says It best.

RWSSmR

C. iiOlD BLOOM 349-1252
It's Time
For Our

Outfit the
Entire Family
And Save
UPTO

Welcome.

men and women.

Listen to the Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

^

30%

ON EVERY PAIR

Save On
Osaga
Sunplpers
Action Pro
Kid Power
Whiz Kids

Once in a Lifetime.. . \

l i s a M ~

why settle for less

TO

!
NORTHVILLE

fort, And Runner's World Magazine agrees,
awarding the KT-26 back to back 5-star ratings
(1980-8l)-the ultimate achievement for any
running shoe. The KT-26 success story is.
founded on OSAGA's revolutionary bio-kinetic
sole, which delivers maximum foot protec
tion, ankle stability and surface con
trol Just try them on and you'll see
the difference. Get in step with a

and

. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

112 E. MAIN

Hanit Aaron

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Wedding
coverage from

Security
Bank

OSAGA® KT-26"
Hall of Famer Hank Aaron says OSAGA KT-26
Is a runaway winner for performance and com

MARY

Maybe Were Not Magicians, . .

30880 B e c k Road, Call 669-3220

"Well, you can't win 'em all."

(

Crlh'ir^
102 W. Main
Northville

349-6050

'

^89

F © X ) Portrait
Studio, Inc.
/J2^^

itSSIiSSSSS,. .

lOS N . Center St.
Northville
' 348-0303

l$3E. Main-NORTHVILLE
Mon.lo7pin
Thurs. & Fri. lo 9 p.m.
34»-(l630
322 S. Main-PL YMOUTH
Mon. lo 7pm
Thurs. S FrI. to % pm
455-6699

Metro Place Mali-WAYNE
Mon. lo7pm.
Thurs.ftFrI. lo 9 pm
729.6630
131E. Lake-SOUTH LYON
Friday'til 8 pm
437-e8ie .
and e Locations In Indiana

Brldhldn Mall-BRIOHTON
OalTyto9pm: Sunday 12-S
229-2760
_
Great Oaks MallrROCHESTER
Thurs.4Frl.lo9pm
6S1-7412
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Each of these aaveMiied items is fequited to be re,id''> available tO' sale at
beio^s the advertised pfice m each AAP Store eicept as 5peciticai> footed
in this ad

Prices etieclivo Wednesday. May 20 thru Monday, May 25, 1981.
Items ottered tor sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

• 5 WAYS TO WIN!

OPEN

• A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK!

M O N D A Y ,

MEMORIAL
DAY

Each game ticket is numbered and color coded lor th?t weeli s race only
The more ticliets you have, the greater your chances to i«in
Get new licliets each weec
i No purchase necessary

M A Y

FRESH WITH QUALITY

Produce Speciais

Produce Specials J

Mountain Dew or

WHOLE

11

R E G iULAR,
ULAR, D
IET O
R LIGHT
LIGHT
DIET
OR

R p f l

9

9 A . M . to 6 P.M
iCPX Meat Speciais ^1

LUSCIOUS, CALIFORNIA

D i n O

2 5
With Supermarket Prices
^

PESCHKE SMOKED

Driscoll

lyieat Speciais

^

(PX

HYGRADE

Boneless

Meat Speciais
3-LB.CHUB

1

Ball Park „

•mmimfmiM'l.

A&P

•M'Mi'w& 'U^SMIH' W U IH
ml•ll,lll•^M•l•• iffli H i

^S^Wate'rmelon

"cola"

$197

Strawberries

Whole

Ib.

btls.

Hams

Meat

$119

18POT
O
2
0
AVEU
RN
AD
GE

PLUS
DEPOSIT

V2-liter

9

Franks
Hamburger

$1191
1-lb.
pkg-

Sonic
mas

lb.

^

lb.
BONELESS
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAKS
1 WIfl I Wl¥l

^H^H I

Potato Chips

;ti
WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

P O W D E R E D DRINK MIX

Cheeri-Aid

#9

32-OZ.
canister

$239

ruuniuM

A&P SLICED

Yeiow
Corn..

10" P O T

Hanging
Baskets...

$ g 9 9
each

52-02.

Sultana Beans

Russet Potatoes . .

can

0

R E G U L A R O R W/ONION A N N P A G E

Barbecue S a u c e . . .

18-oz.

quart
jar

,!lMNb:1^NEW

I-

$109

•

, m w n w APPLE
H r r L B VALLCT
jHbPN

CUCUMBERS, GREEN ONIONS OR

YOUR

A

Q W A L T N E Y

OLD CAPITOL

L A R G E , S L I C I N G SIZE

3

^1

Wliite
Paper Plates

Tomatoes...

I

Cliarmin
Tissue

100-ct.
pkg.

-

f'

^

OR

0

M E A T

Mb.
pkg.

A SUPERB BLEND,

Coffee
$1
baq

</2-gal.

•

POPS

•

ctn.

•

dozen

i

I
PITTED LARGE RIPE

Del Monte Catsup

79^

SQUEEZE BARREL

Lindsay Olives.

6-oz.
can

VAN CAMP'S

3

Plochman Mustard

Zi'OW

Pork & Beans..

SAFIE HAMBURGER SLICES OR

A

OUR OWN

Kosher Dill Pickles

A d

''i^'-3B^

HAMBURGER, SWEET OR HOT DOG

A

10-oz

$4

Vlasic Relish

£ i^^' 1
$489

OPEN PIT

Barbecue Sauce

M^' 1

15' OFF LABEL

Ivory
Soap

TB9^

Cascade

16-oz. $ 4
cans
I

32-OZ.

Iced Tea Mix ..

canister

CHOCOLATE FLAVOR

2

Nestle Quik

lb. can

ANN PAGE

70'

O

F

$949
M

$059
Mm

48-oz.$449

Elbow Macaroni

AUTOMATIC
DISHWASHER

WHITE OR DECORATED

89«

. . pkg.
F

L

A

B

E

I

WHITE OR DESIGNER

$ g 9 9

WHOLE KERNEL

Green Giant Corn
FRENCH STYLE OR CUT GREEN

Del Monte Beans

bars

)x

mmi

^'^k

box

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and YpsilantI and Saline.

3

69'

17-oz.$4 0 9
cans

I

3

16-oz. $ 4
cans
I

CHUNK LIGHT IN WATER

ELEC. PERK OR AUTO.

H I L L S

2
can

5</.0I.Qft#

FIEQULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

Snax Pax

pi«fl-

A&P French Fries

ANN PAGE

DRIP

REGULAR OR BLUEBERRY

S 4 i 9

Apple Juice

Eggo Waffles

^^'1"

SHRIMP, CHICKEN, MEAT/SHRIMP (15-CT.)
OR MEAT/SHRIMP (30-CT)

$429

MULTI PACK

14*02

Hostess Cupcakes

b'ox" 1 ,

RICH 'N CHIPS, PECAN SANDIES
OR OATMEAL & RAISIN

i
^

Keebler Cookies

ph9." •
„

White Bread

Hills Bros. Coffee

^

19

KEEBLER ASSORTED

AUNT MARTHA'S

Deming's Tuna ..

3 PACK

5-02.

40-ct.
pkfl-

Viva Napkins —

L

^Tide^Detergent

2
$^09
roll pkg.

Bounty Towels ...

$ 4

29

A A « !

39^

JANE PARKER HAMBURGER OR

^

m

A

A

I

S

m.bagOS'^
Vk" 79**
6-5«»

hb^^

La Choy Egg
Rolls ...../iSS" 7 9 *
.
12-OZ. ,
Lemonade.
— «n 4 9 «
PEPPERONI OR DEEP DISH PEPPERONI
M
22.5-OZ. $979
Chef Saluto Pizza
ANN PAGE

FHUn PUNCH

KRAFT CHILLED
AMERICAN SLICES

,b.^1^®

bAKtU MAM, ROAST BfcEh. COHNtL) BfctF
bOlLED Ham. TURKEY BHEASf, SWISS CHEESfc
AMERICAN CHEESE. MUENSTER CHEESE

QQ*
C^^O

lllS

.V'iSl'v'
JJ^- m

A&P Biscuits

SS-1

$26.95

$43.79

SERVES 1218

SERVES 20-25

DELI LEAN

A&P
Cliarcoal

"VAtf

S429

Muenster Cheese

V2-ib.'i
S^lfi

Deli Franks

Va-ib.*!

AMERICAN OR MUSTARD

Flelschmann's Margarine, .iin. fsf^

Potato Salad

SUNNY DELIGHT

• « 8-OZ S 4

BAKED FRESH DAILY

Citrus Punch ..

7 btu.*!

Hamburger Buns
I

I

Va-ib.'i

NATURAL CASING

y

auric
Briquets

Sii69

FRESH CREAMY

A

20

B o r d e n ' s Fruit Drinks

Lowfat M i l k
S I 79

8-ct.

pldbtlc
gallon

gallon

$2

MOUTHWASH

Listermint
VASELINE LOTION

v

.„

Intensive Care

ft^aO

.....^^'1^'

SHICK

.

Super II Blades

£ 4 4 9

in?kg.*i

Atf

ib. O O ' ^
"V A d

SiS: 751.

Edge Shave Cream......
WARNER BROS. LOONEY TUNES

CA

OO

Children's Thongs........ p.ir'3"

BAKED FRESH DAILY
25'

Hot Dog R o l l s

Outdoor Speciais

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY OUTING

LARGE

Imported Ham..

Mb.
pkg.

Steak Tonight

PER HtHbON ON

MEDIUM

$

TWO STRIP STYLE STEAKS

ANY LARGE OR
MEDIUM SIZE TRAYS

HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

>2

- BONELESS

Charcoal

bu. War

GHAPfc ORANGfc OH IfcMON

T

PERFECT FOR OUTDOOR
FESTIVITIES
DELUXE MEAT AND CHEESE TRAYS

32.0Z.

QUARTERED

0

P I C N I C
P A R T Y
T R A Y S

A

,

Kraft Singles

S ^ 5 9
I

_

U

1

b.

Deii Specials J ,

67

Orange Juice

C

3
fi'

Spare Ribs.

68

Dairy Specials

I N N P A Q E

ib

Rump Roast

Mb.
pkg.

Mb.
pkg.

Chicken Franks . . .

ANN PAGE GRADE

S-l 99

/O

GREAT DOG

Frozen Specials

Strips....

M E D I U M SIZE

Lunchmeats..

28

s

Round Roast

FIVE VARIETIES, PESCHKE

Breyers .yu^^ Large
Ice Cream U^^^.Eqqs

Eight O'clock

^ ^ ^ ^ W

$1

ALL FLAVORS

RICH

IN B R A Z I L I A N C O F F E E S

m

,

Ib.

BOTTOM CUT - BONELESS

0

.mio

Fr^sh Fryer Legs . . i b

Golden Tender Patties i£ I

m

New York

F L A T

C H I C K E N

Grocery Specials^

^^^^

roll

L

BONELESS (BY THE PIECE)

I ' U L l s n OOR
R
POLISH

Big 8 F r a n k s . . —
B E E F

ASSORTED COLORS

L

tmm^^
#0

A & P Turkeys

770'

m(^PX

MARVEL 9 INCH

•

A

0

10 TO 14
LB. SIZE

10 TO 14-LB. SIZE. BUTTER BASTED
ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR OR

I

S 4 |

Green Peppers . . . . . O for

Yellow P o p c o r n . . .

• I pkg!

SELF BASTING

Turkeys

Smoked Sausage . . . lb.

Red Delicious Applesib. 5 8 '

Beefsteak

»2

GRADE "A" -

$128

S l i c e d Bacon

ears

CROP

White Onions . . .

-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j-

Grocery Speciais

•

1-lb.
pkg.

ANN PAGE

V A L L E Y

Ib.
bag

EXTRA FANCY, WASHINGTON STATE

btl.

ANN P A G E

Mayonnaise

5$|97

NO. 1

U . S .

Ham

N
I
HusKs g
•

WITH T O M A T O S A U C E

• PX

icnucn,

ASSORTED, BLOOMING

O

F

F

L

A

B

E

L

Lemon C r u n c h P i e • Aqua-Fresh Toothpaste

99

6.4-oz.
tube
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Concert, ceremony highlight Lakeshore Park eve

Parents Without Partners slate M e m o r i a l D a y p i c n i c
AM('mi>ri;tl l)a> picnic at HinesPark
has liwii .sclu>(iiil(Hi by the NoviNorllivillc cJiapUM- of Parents Without
Partners.
.Ml single paieiils aie encouraged to
bring tlieir etiildron to the event, where
there will He jjanies for kids and adults,
including liaseball and volleyball.
The parly begins about noon and pic
nickers will probably begin eating
aliout 2:S(^ .-iccording to a spokesman
for the groii(). I'arlicipants should bring
a dish lo pass, as well as meat, drinks
and silverware for their own family.
The group will meet at Waterford
Rend at tiines Park.
.Also slated is a general membership
meeting atid discussion group to be held
at Aberdeen's at ii p.m. Tuesday (May
26). Following will be an afterglow with
music provided by disc jockey Joe
Bommarcto and Company.
For information, call Beverly Cline,

The dinner is being given for Wixom
Police Officer Bruce K i r b y and his
wife, whose 1'--year-old daughter died
recently.
Tickets for the evening are now
available at the police department.
Costing $25 per couple and $15 per per
son, the tickets include a dinner of roast
beef, potatoes, vegetables, salad bar
and beer.
The party will be held at the U A W
Hall at 28700 South Wixom Road.

Community
Notes
through Novi Community Education by
calling 348-1200 or stopping by the of
fices at 25575 Taft Road from 9 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

WIXOM L I B R A R Y :
The Wixom
A U T H O R T A L K S : Dr. Wayne Dyer,
Public L i b r a r y announces that its sum
author of " Y o u r Erroneous Zones,"
mer hours v.'ill go into effect this F r i 
which sold more than 15 million copies,
day. The library will be open F r i d a y
will speak at Cobo Hall June 4 from 7and all F r i d a y s throughout the summer
10:30 p.m. Tickers for Dyer's talk may
through Labor Day weekend. There will
be obtained from Novi Community
be no Saturday hours beginning this
Education Director Clara Porter at a 20
May 23.
percent discount.
The library will be closed Monday
Dyer will talk on tapping personal
(May 25) for M e m o r i a l Day holidays.
r e s o u r c e s , s p e c i f i c how-tos for
Regular summer hours will resume
eliminating self-defeating thouglits and
348-1892.
Tuesday (May 26).
behavior, becoming more of a positive
POIJCF BENEFIT: The Wixom thinker and a variety of other topics in
W A L L E D L A K E L I B R A R Y : The
Police Department and Wixom C B , his book.
Walled Lake L i b r a r y ' s "Showcase
Dyer is a regular guest on the Tonight
Club are sponsoring a benefit dinner
May 30 at 7:3(1 p.m.. where the featured and Today T V shows and has been A m e r i c a " is featuring a display of
performers will be the Blue Pigs, a featured on many major talk shows .hand-decorated ceramics made by Pat
Mayville and her mother-in-law. M y r t l e
group of Detroit policemen who have across the country.
Elizabeth M a y ville.
Residents can order tickets at $16
formed a well known band.

A " B i l o " doll, character muggs and a
telephone clock are among the items
shown i n the display case.
"Showcase A m e r i c a " is available to
local residents who would like to
display their hobbies or collections.
Call Donna Rickabaugh, 624-3773, for
details.
S T A G E O N E : Stage I Productions, a
community theatre group, w i l l hold
auditions for its next play, "The
Newlyweds," a comedy by Lloyd
Schwartz and Wendell Burton, Audi
tions will be held tonight (May 20) from
8-10 p . m . in the Novi Community
Building.
Anyone interested in trying out for a
part or working backstage is welcome
to attend,
T R E E P L A N T I N G : Members of the
Wlxom Extension Club, which is af
filiated with the M i c h i g a n State Univer

VOLUNTEERS: Family Focus has
openings for family aides who want to
work as "friends" of families who need
assistance. Volunteers will share
homemaking and child-rearing skills,
as well as provide information about
resources available. Persons age 21 and
older are asked to make an eight-month
commitment to the position, according
to a spokesman for the Oakland County
Volunteer Bureau, which is sponsoring
the placement. Training is provided.
An .exciting summer experience
awaits teens who would like to work
with the Red Cross. Assignments in a
wide variety of jobs are available in
hospitals, nursing homes, blood dona

heart attack and stroke, is easily
detected by a simple test that takes just
a few minutes. No appointments are
necessary.
I M M U N I Z A T I O N C L I N I C : The
Oakland County Health Division is of
fering its regular monthly immuniza
tion clinic at Wixom City Hall from 9
a.m. to noon Tuesday, June 2.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diptheria,
tetanus and whooping cough are
available.
A parent of guardian must ac
company children under 18 and a l l at
tending should b r i n g records of
previous immunizations.

Give Your Windows The Works

Community Calendar
Choralaires, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Community Band, 7:30 p. m., Novi High School
Sweet
Adelines, Farmington Hills chapter, 7:30 p.m.,
Novi Rotary, noon, Novi Methodist Church
Trinity
Episcopal
Church
Wixoin Hisforical Society, 7 p,m,. Tiffin House
Alanon,
7:30
p.m.,
Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran
Engli,sh Lessons for Refugees, 7 p,m.. Shepherd of the
Church
Lakes Liitheran Church
Walled Lake Western Warriors Boosters, 7:30 p.m..
Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Church of the Holy
Western
cafeteria
Family
Novi
Weight
Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
VVixom-VValled Lake Lions Club, 7 p.m. Walled Lake Big
West Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the
Boy
Lakes Lutheran Church
: "Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., Middle School North
Novi Jaycettes, 8 p.m.. Members' homes
Novi Historical Society, 7:30 p.m., Novi Libray
Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Aberdeen's
Novi Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., Wixom City Hall
Commerce Historical Society, 8 p.m., Stonecrest
Senior Citizens business meeting, 7:30 p,m,, Novi
Methodist
Church
FRIDAY, MAY 22

sity Extension Service, recently tion centers and child-care settings.
planted a flowering crab tree at the site Make this a summer to learn and grow
of Tiffin House in Wixom. The tree was while helping others by volunteering for
donated to the extension club by Chura a job placement,
and Sons Landscaping Services in Wix F o r d e t a i l s , call 642-7272.
om.
B L O O D P R E S S U R E T E S T S : In-,
Tiffin House is an historic building in
Wixom that the Wixom Historical observance of High Blood Pressure •
Society has been refurbishing as a' Month, Henry F o r d Hospital West
Bloomfleld Center is offering free blood
group project.
Extension Club President Lillian Coe, pressure screenings every Tuesday and
Historical Society President Henry Thursday from 14 p . m . throughout.
Mack and Mayor Lillian Spencer were May.
High blood pressure, a major cause of
all on hand for the planting.

floor (TovtrlnR

THURSDAY, MAY 21

Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a.m.-2
p.m.
VFW Post 1519,8 p.m., Post Home'
TUESDAY, MAY 26
Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School South
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m.. Shepherd of the
Lakes Lutheran Church
Walled Lake Rotary, noon, Nifty Norman's

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27
Kiwanis Club, 6:30 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community
Center
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior
High
Walled Lake Eagles Aerie, 8 p.m.. Eagles Clubhouse
Wolverine Lake Village Plan Commission, 7:30 p.m.,
Village Offices
Inter-Lakes Garden Club, noon, Walled Lake Villa

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
lOO's of Samples
145 E. Cady • Northville • 349-4480

Do you wonder
ifypu have a problem with

^

VERTICALS 50% OFF
Levelor 40% OFF
Ball & Flexalum 50% OFF
er 25% OFF
S5% III 60'/. OPF OTHER FINE OREENE BROS PRODUCTS

ALCOHOL?DRUGS?
If your spouse or teenager has, what can
you do?
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION
Call 851-1737
or 426-2334
Spoisofed ;is a communily service by SPECTRUM Psycholog
ical Service and Hurorn Valev Inslilule Licensed Substance
AljuseCliric Located in Earn ington Hils and Ann Arbot area

Lakeshore Park will be formally phony and jazz bands at the show. The
opened May 22 at the.end of Michigan public is invited to this free event.
Week. The park is located on South
The marching band will play in the
Lake Drive at the end of Novi Iload, Novi Memorial Day parade on Novi
The Novi High School jazz band will Road Monday. The Silks and the
rform a concert after opening Rhythmettes also will perform.
By J e a n n e Clarke
remonles at 6 p.m. Refreshments will
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
be served by the senior citizens.
KIWANIS CLUB: Paul Wilson, viceThe event is sponsored by the Novi president of the Novi Kiwanis Club, was
Parks and Recreation Department.
elected to succeed Richard Clark as ment July 8-12 at Phelps Collins Air and has had several visitors this past
There's still time to register teams president when new officers are install Force Base near Alpena.
week, including Dora Rhodes of
for the "Almost Anything Goes" con ed in October. Named first viceCadets who attended candidate Davison, Shirley Napier of Wolverine
test this Saturday at 2 p.m. Teams com president was Vic Carroll, while Frank school were Tom VanFossen, Kurt Lake and Beatrice VanderCor of Glad
prised of three men and three women Buzolits is second vice-president and Langdon, Paul Harris, Joseph win.
will compete in a number of events, in Dick Hook is treasurer.
Czameski and Jeff Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Darling of Taft
cluding the ball-hop relay, a water goA full house of Kiwanlans from Novi, The squadron meets Tuesdays from accompanied by Mrs. Darling's
round and tug-of-war. For more in- Plymouth and South Lyon viewed a film 7-9 p.m. at Middle School South. Lieute mother, Mrs. EvaBehrendt, attended a
formation call 349-1976.
from Detroit Edison last week on how nant Colonel William Charles is in family Mother's Day celebration at the
•
Teams already registered for the low-cost coal is taken from the ground charge of the group, which is open to home of Tom and Judy Darling.
event include one from Pioneer and transported from Montana to boys and girls in grades 7-12.
SENIOR CraZENS: Tour Chairman
Meadows and one from the Novi Michigan, where it is converted to elec
On May 26, the group will bowl at
Gordon
Wilcox will discuss the upcom
Jaycees.
trical energy.
Novi Bowl instead of having their
ing trip to Turkeyville at the next
The senior citizens golf league will
Edison Representative Douglas regular meeting.
begin play at 9 a.m. on Monday, June 8, Brown told the Kiwanlans of a new
For more information, call 349-7815. meeting of the Novi Senior Citizens
Club on May 26 at Novi United
at Bob-o-Link. Golfers receive a special energy audit program to begin in June.
Methodist Church.
senior,discount for nine holes of golf. The audit will allow homeowners to ex
PERSONALS: Rebekah Diane
The trip, originally scheduled for
There will be prizes at the end of the amine changes they could make to Burgess is the new granddaughter of
June
17, has been changed to June 24.
season. Interested seniors over 55 years decrease energy consumption.
Reverend and Mrs. Richard Burgess of
Turkeyville
is near Marshall, located
old are encouraged to join the league.
Novi Kiwanlans still have fruitcakes Eleven Mile. The daughter of the
available. The club voted last week to Burgess's son, Steve and his wife Diane about 90 miles west of Novi.. The bus
^ WELCOME WAGON: Welcome use a portion of the funds from fruit of X^ansing, Rebekah was bom April 27 will leave from the church at 9 a.m. on
Wagon officers will be installed tonight cake sales to fund a t-ball club in the weighing seven pounds, seven ounces at the day of the trip.
Seniors will have time to browse in
(Wednesday) at Faith Community Novi Parks and Recreation league.
St. Lawrence Hospital in Lansing. Mr.
United Presbyterian Church at 7 p.m.
The Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. and Mri. William Karnes of Langsburg the gift shop and view antique displays.
Following dinner, seniors can stop at
"A Welcome Wagon of Recipes," the Wednesdays at the Novl United are maternal grandparents.
the Turkeyville ice cream parlor.
group's own cookbook, are still Methodist Church. All Interested per
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen of Beck
available by calling Diane Bennett, 349- sons are invited to attend.
Road attended a Mother's Day celebra Before returning to Novl, seniors will
6850.
tion at the home of her daughter's fami tour the Honolulu House in Marshall, an
Anyone planning to attend the next
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL: The ly, Kristie and Ted Hansen of Howell. historic home built in 1860 by a man
board meeting at the home of Lois Episcopal Church United Women's Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. who was once U.S. Consul to the
Gdowski on Tuesday, May 26, at 7:30 group from Holy Cross met last week to Harold Hatchett of Northville and Mrs. Hawaiian Islands.
Cost of the tour is $6. For reserva
plan summer fund raisers. The women Racey of Wayne.
Ap.m. should call her at 348-3359.
^ The Novl Banjo Band will play for would like residents to start saving
Mrs. Alma Klasener of Beck Road tions, call Alice Begwin at 348-9823.
Whitehall patients on May 30 at 2:30 items for an all-church garage sale to has returned from a series of tests at St. PIN POINTERS: Dora Greaves won
p.m. Additional helpers, as well as be held in June. Betty Greenley and Mary Hospital and is convalescing at by the mystery game. High bowlers
bakers, are still needed for the event. Mary Smith are heading the sale. home. She was visited this week by were Phyllis Calhoun (189 and 182 in a
Call Janet Kline, 474-9163, to volunteer. Anyone who would like to donate items Mrs. Reene Ovilan of Sterlhig Heights. 534 series), Flo Pantalone (187) and
is asked to leave a message for them at Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Steinberger of Audrey Black (182).
BAND BOOSTERS: The high school the church.
Meadowbrook Road visited at the home
Standings are as follows:
band played Friday for Police
of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Townsquare Cards & Gifts 97'/^ 20¥i
Memorial Day at the police station, and
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Several cadets and Mrs. Daniel White of Hudson. Also Hi Lows
84 44
did an excellent job. They will perform attended an officers candidate school present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowling Bags
' ,
74 54
at the annual pops concert on Thurs- last Sunday in Flint. The boys were Steinberger and family for a Mother's Crankshaft Craftsmen
72i/i 55',4
#day, May 28, in the high school com screened for positions at summer Day picnic.
Teen Flakes
70 58
mons at 7:30 p.m. A variety of music camp.
Eugenie Choquet, a longtime resi Chatham Chicks
64 64
will be played by the concert, sym
The unit will attend summer encamp- dent, is still convalescing at her home KoolKats
56'/^ 7Vk

Novi Highlights

C

notes about folks/notes about folks/
notes about folks/notes about f o l k s /

Old Oicluid Ohtpplng Cinltr
1S1UW.7MII* Rd.
T.' Mipl«Rd,alOrchirifLk,Ril.

342-6622

, . . , . i ; i < ^ , . , o L . . , » r / . « Opin Mon. thru FfUOlo: Op«n Mon. Ihfu Fri. 8f30 lo 5
WINDOW SHADE CO
sit.lOlo*
8»l.9lo3

Summer Hours: Starting May 16
Both stores open 9-1 Saturdays
Please note: Discounts do not apply to specified
prices, Installation or repairs, (vieasure & installa
tion additional. No freight on sizes up to 84x84.

Aj'

BRIAN BELL, an Alma College sophomore from Walled Lake, has been named
to the Dean's list for outstanding academic performance during the 1981 winter
term.
A 1979 graduate of Walled Lake Western, he is the son of Wayne and Dorothy
Bell of Little Trail. He is majoring in biology at Alma College.

Serving theiNorthville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

Casterline
Funeral Home^ Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893-1969

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Health programs
set at Woodland
The Community Health Information Program
sponsored by the Woodland Medical-Center is con
tinuing through May and into June with the
scheduling of nine additional programs at the
Woodland-Novi facility.
"The tremendous success of previous seminars
has prompted us to continue the program and ex
pand on the subjects we are covering,'.' said John
Mucasey, M.D., president of Woodland Medical
Group, P.C.
The topics to be covered in May and June are as
follows:
Maliganant diseases (May 21), back pain (May
27), breast diseases (May 28), glaucoma and
cataracts (May June 1), common pediatric pro
blems (June 4), emphysema/bronchitis (June 8)
and indigestion and stomach ache (June 15).
All programs are being presented at 7:30 p.m.
For more information about the Community
Health Information progran, call Woodland
Medical Center at 34fr8000 or 855-3222.

ROSSB.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years ol Funeral Service"
22401 Grand River 19091 Northville Rd.
Redford
Northville
531-0537
348-1233

Phone 349-0611

SAVE

10%

. . . w h e n y o u call u s o n Saturday.
O n e ^ a l l p l a c e s your C l a s s i f i e d
A d in o v e r 65,000 h o m e s .

Soft Pack: 1 ing"tar;' 0,1 mg nicotine—10O's: 4mg
"tar," 0.4m!jnicotin8av.percigarBUeby,FTC:Method.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigareite Smol<ing Is Dangerous to Your Health,
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Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
A/londay
3:30 p.m.

.

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437.4133
Walled Lake-669-2121
Northville —348-3022
BriBhton —227-4436
Novl - 348-3024
„
_

CHILDREN'S HOUR

CLASSIFIED
ADS
COUNT!
Walled Lake
669-2121
Novi
348-3024

FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

•Hon^«^^
newspapers

1816 S. Commerce, Walled Lake

Clirlstian Pre-School

• Day Care •Nursery School
• Kindergarten
624-7948

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Worstilp 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Larry McMellen-lnterIm Pastor
John MIshler-Asalstant Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St,-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, f 1:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8:30p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer* Praise Service Wed., 7:30p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11:00 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230CrumbRd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental—Independent
Sunday services, 10:00,11 ;00 & 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
234SS Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr. 6 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a,m, & 7 p.m.
Wed., MId-Week Prayer Serv,, 7 p,m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m,
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m,
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
V.H.'Messenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday SchopI, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv,, 7:30 p,m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-.1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONQREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook, south of 10 Mile, Novi
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr. Howard Conn, Pastor-272J550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48068
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m.&6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
346-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m., Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00 a. m., Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
mile west of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O.Boxl
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI. .
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee&Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-92e5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.rn,

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p. m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM k
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wlxom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m.& 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. warren. Pastor
624-3623 (Awana&Teen Life) 624-8434

Formsriy NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
Nov! Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor-340-0S6S

/

be at 1:30 p.m. Thursday (May 21) at
Beverly Manor under the direction of
Tom Sherger. Membership on the com
mittee is open to anyone who is related
to home residents or is an interested
member of the community. Call
Sherger, 478-9265, for more informa
tion.
The council acts as a resource com
mittee and provides activities for the
home, locates volunteers and helps with
educational programs.
The Novi Choralaires will present a
concert at Beverly Manor at 7:30 p.m.
May 29. Residents, relatives and
friends are invited to attend.

OHLSA: Many activities are being
planned for senior citizens in the Novi
area by the OHLSA center staff. All
area seniors are encouraged to stop by
the center at 26350 Novi Road to meet
director Anna Gargalino and her staff.
Bill Scott of the Novi Parks and
Recreations staff will show movies
after lunch on Thursday.
Special events are slated after
Memorial Day, when the center will be
closed so seniors can enjoy the holiday
with their families.
Seniors can have their pictures taken
for identification discount cards on
AARP: The May meeting was a great
Wednesday, May 27, from 9 a.m. to success with the annual fund raiser.
noon. The cards are especially handy Luncheon Is Served, which was coor
for seniors who no longer have driving dinated by Geraldlne Kenneweg and
licenses.
MarySellman.
Seniors will meet other Oakland
New officers are Dorothy Korpi,
County seniors at the Richardson Com president; Jim Meeker, first vice-,
munity Center on Oakley Park Road in president; Ivar Nylin, second viceCommerce Township to mark Senior president; Catherine Magas,
Celebration Day on May 29. County treasurer; Berniece Frederick, recor-.
Commissioner Dan Murphy will attend ding secretary; and Ann Leasing, cor
a pancake breakfast at the center, responding secretary.
which runs from 8-11 a.m.
Serving two-year director terms are
A picnic lunch is also planned. Leonard Butler, Henry Houseman,
Seniors should call the center to make Zolton Toth and Ann Leasing. One-year
reservations.
directors are Elsie Hentschke and
Roselyn Frederick. All officers were in
BEVERLY MANOR COUNCIL: The stalled by Assistant State Director
next steering committee meeting of the Floyd Reed. Area residents interested
Beverly Manor Community council will hiAARP can caU 477-9118.

For Information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100

Donald Prine, Ann-Marie's father, is an outside salesman for Smith Instrument &
Equipment Company, representing Magnetrol International in the Michigan
area.
Ann-Marie plans to major in pre-law at Michigan State University following
graduation from Novi High School this spring.

JAMES CHRIS NAUM of Novi was awarded a bachelor of arts degree from The NAVY ENSIGN PATRICK FORD was commissioned in his present rank upon
University of Michig^n^Dearborn during recent commencement ceremonies.
completion of Aviation Officer Candidate School. He is the son of Maurice and
Marjorie Ford of Village Wood in Novi.
NANCY BARTULETTO of Novi has received a bachelor of science degree from , The 13-week course at the Naval Air Station in Florida was designed to prepare
candidates for their future duties and responsibilities as commissioned officers
Northern Michigan University.
and prepare them to enter primary flight training.
% MRS. LYNN MARIE WIGGINS, daughter of Mrs. Peggy Marie Olson of Novl,
BRUCE GROSSMAN, 16, recently won a poster contest sponsored by the Detroit
has been selected for membership in the Alpha Epsilon Theta Honor Society of
Humane Society. Bruce, the son of Gerald and Eileen Grossman of Novi, is a stu
Temple University in Chattanooga, Tennessee.
Membership is limited to students who earn a minimum grade point average of dent at Novi High School.
3.25 on a 4.0 scale for the entire four years of university work. Lynn earned a 3.29 He was presented with a $50 savings bond at an awards ceremony recently for
grade point average while a student at Tennessee Temple and is one of the 65 new creating the winning poster in the 16-18 year age category.
members of the society honored from the 1981 graduating class of 405 students.
DEBORAH ANDERSON, daughter of Kenneth and Arlene Anderson of Novi,
ANN-MARIE PRINE of Novi has been awarded one of three two-year scholar recently was named to the dean's list at Alma College.
Anderson, a biology major, was one of 184 students named to the dean's list dur
ships presented by Magentrol International, incorporated.
The scholarship competition is open to all high school students who have a ing winter term. She earned a 3,5 or better grade point average during the term.
She is a 1978 graduate of Novi High School.
parent employed by either the corporation or its sales representative firms.
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S u m m e r fun ahead

State abounds in festivals
To

Michigan's summertime festival schedule reads
somewhat like a menu of taste-tempting delicacies
from across the state and around the world, ac
cording to the Automobile Club of Michigan.
First thbre Is the fruit salld combination of
Traverse City's National Cherry Festival July 5-11,
South Haven's National Blueberry Festival July 1119, and Howell's Melon Festival August 20-23. The
tantalizing treats awaiting visitors to these events
Include pancakes and pies of blueberries or cher-

view...

TWYLA THARP Dancers appear at the Music Hall Center for the Performing
Arts today through Sunday. In addition to some of. the company's established
favorites such as "Eight Jelly Rolls" and "Baker's!
Dozen," they are presenting the Detroit premier of
"Uncle Edward Dyed His Hair Red." Information:
963-7680.
"THE GREAT LAKES State - Surprising
Michigan" Is Detroit Youtheatre's adventure series
film Saturday, with a single showing at 2 p.m. in the
Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. Information:
832-2730.

ST IGNACE

GENEALOGY TIPS and folklore highlights a meeting of the Detroit area
chapter of the American Historical Society of Germans from Russia Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. at Lawrence Tech Institute, Ten Mile at the Lodge Freeway. In
formation: 349-4094.
POTO and Cobengo," the film Newsweek^ called "the most original film and
unusual documentary around" will be shown by Detroit Film Theatre Friday.
Showtimes are 7 and 9:30 p.m. In the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. In
formation: 832-2730.
A TEMPORARY exhibit of more than 30 mantel and floor clocks from the
' 18th century is featured at the Henry Ford Museum through May. Information:
: 271-1976.
A UNIQUE collection of caiperas and photographs illustrating milestones in
the history of Eastman Kodak Company will be on display at the Fairlane Town
Center from Friday through Tuesday. Information 593-3330.
A GREEK ethnic festival takes place in downtown Detroit this weekend, the
third of a series of festivals scheduled through September.
TWENTY-FOUR businesses celebrating their 100th, 125th and 150th bir
thdays will be saluted tonight In a dinner program at Detroit's Hotel Ponchartraln. Keynote speaker Is Lieutenant Governor James Brickley. Restaurantowner Chuck Muer Is the master of ceremonies. Dinner's at 7 p.m.
A DEMONSTRATION of "Spinning Wool and Other Fibers" Is slated Satur
day at Kensington Farm Center In Kensington Metropark, 1-3 p.m. Other up
coming Farm Center programs: "Getting Your Garden Growing" at 1 p.m.
Sunday; and "Horse Care and Management" at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Informa
tion: 685-9105.
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Kings: 8 mg "tar!' 0.6 mg nicotine-IOO's Reg: 10 mg "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine—
100's IVIen: 11 mg "tar!' 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigarette,FTC Report Dec:79

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarete Smokn
i g Is Dangerous to Your Health.

to. w i n

w i t h its u n i q u e

2. Blueberry Festival
Melon Festival
rTRAVERSE
4. Chicken Broil
CITY ^.f.
5. Wine Festival
6. Danish Festival
7. Rose Festival
8. Glad-Peach Festival
F R A H K E N M U T H Q
9. Summer Polka Fest
10. Mackinac Bridge Walk
11. Oktoberfest
HOWELL
12. Lilac Festival
••
/
SOUTH HAVEN HAMTRAMCKn f 13. Polish Festival
p
JACKSON
0/ 14. Salmon Derby
PAW PAW •
DETROIT 15. Klelbasa Festival

i.n(n9.

Land of the artists
The drive between Saugatuck, a charming turn
of the century resort with a great beach, and
Rockford, home of the world famous line of Hush
Puppies shoes on the Rogue River, Isn't much more
than an hour, but an Increasing number of vaca
tioners are making the trip to Michigan's .meccas
^ for aspiring and master craftsmen and artists.
Saugatuck was first settled In 1830 as a small
trading post and began developing Into a resort
community In 1870. Within 30 years the artists and
their models began to "summer" there because
"of the wonderful environment for the artist," ac
cording to one early visitor.
In 1906, John C. Johansen of the Chicago Art In
stitute set up the first art school in Saugatuck.
He was later joined by others who bought an old
hotel out at Ox-Bow Lagoon and established the OxBow Summer School of Painting. Ox-Bow still ex
ists, and teaches the same fresh approach to art
brought to the area by its Chicago Institute
founders.
At one time as many as four art schools flourish-ed In the Saugatuck area: Alfred Krehbeil, the

MANCHESTER

(MATCH NUMBER WITH CITY) 'L
Mungv
ANSWERS
1. Traverse Clly. 2. South Maven. 3. Howell.
4. Manchesler. 5. Paw Paw. 0. Greenville.
7. JacKson. 6. Coloma. 9. Frankenmuiri.
10. SI. Ignace. 11. Dolroll. 12. MacKlnac Island Isl in a Series ol 16
13. Flint. 14. Ludlnglon. 19. Hamlramck.

h i g h e r

p.m. on both days.
Interested persons are
invited to visit with farm
manager John Beemer as
he explains some facts
and anecdotes about work
horses, harnesses up the
team, and gives
demonstrations of plow
ing without the Infernal
(Internal) combustion
engine.

water colorist who specialized in landscapes, set up :
a school in 1930; in 1931 Cora Bliss Taylor opened '.
the Taylor Art School for children and adults wich >
has operated continuously for for more than 50
years; and in 1940 William Greason of the Detroit
Art Institute began a summer art campus there.
In addition, other artists have set up studios among the rolling dunes, including Carl Hoerman, -•;
best known for his Grand Canyon canvases, and his '
wife, Crlstlna, whose floral paintings are popular
throughout the United States.
Other painters come from studios in other states :
to rest and paint in the summer, many opening ^:
summertime galleries.
:.
Today, many artists are permanent residents, :
and artists of all kinds abound in the summer. :
There are four arts and crafts shows and one juried show each summer, for artists and craftsmen from •
all over the country.
Here Is a list of the types of galleries where
visitors are welcome:
Continued on 2-C
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• Double Ctwnnel frame
Reoasss
'Oversize
tires: 23-8,90x12
rear, 164,90x8 front
•Totil weight 820 Lbs,
• 38'' heavy duty 3 blade high
auction mower

h i g h e r

T h e Fast O n e

s m o k i n g .

c h a n g i n g

Kings & 1 0 0 1 S

$1975
Plus receive $150 Savings
Bond from CASE

• 10 hp Cssi Iron Kohler Engine
• Vibration laolatlon Engine Mounta
• Electric 8tarl-l2V
• l^lgh Intenaity Lights
• 4 speed east Iron transmlaslon

Loaders

*o.?«ADE!

•
•
•
•

with 4 4 "
Mower
SCR4p£,
DBAO^

New Hudson Lumber
Nevv Hudson

437-1423

Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac Trail

$

13

PER
GALLON
REG.'IS"

R « 9 . 'ssea

$

Beg.'5580.00

Sale
SALE

* ^
:§X?£roWn«^?-|v4"

*4250
•Ov.r.llwld.h44"

~

^

^

2662
• Citt Iron Kohlwr Engine
• EXCLUSIVE Hydraulic LiftSi Drivi
•Elictrio Start SiLighti
• 8.60K12 Raar Tirat

Limited Quantities

No. 1 Case Dealer in the USA Four Years in a Row

South Lyon

437-1747

99

12 h p

Model 646

30 Minute Dry
One Coat Hiding
Fade Resistant
Water Clean Up

56601 Grand River

• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
•Tire size 800x16 rear,
16-650x8 front
• Electric start and lights

Plus receive $200 Savings Bond from CASE

inflation!

s m o k i n g .

MERIT

3247

Fights

b u i l d s :
t h e

• 2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance

» 2 0 0
Savins* Bond
From Jl CASE
10hpw/38''Mower

proven
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h a v e
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48"
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Circle Saturday, June 6
and Sunday June 7 on
your calendar.
Those are the'dates an
Introduction to the farm
draft horse will be
presented at Maybury
State Park's Living Farm
in Northville Township.
The demonstrations
will be repeated several
times between 1 and 5

M E R I T : Taste Success

s p a r k e d

-^•^B^/^^^

crushing grapes for wine. Purple feet and wine- '
tasting are traditions of this event.
:;
For table decorations, choose the sweet-smelllng
posies found at the Jackson Rose Festival June 614, the Mackinac Island Lilac Festival June 13-14
and the Coloma Gladiolus-Peach Festival July 31-:''
August 2.
.-;
To bum off all those calories, festival-goers can;!
try some foot-stomping at the Summer Polka-Fest
In Frankenmuth August 14-23. Twenty-three polka *:
bands will play non-stop German, Polish, Czech, •;
Slovenian and traditional American polka music lstarting at 5 p.m. weekdays and noon Saturdays
and Sundays, The high-stepping Is done under tents
on two wooden floors, 80 by 60 feet.
The five mile trek from St. Ignace to Mackinaw •':
City across the Mackinac Bridge on Labor Day •;
September 7 also will help get you back In shape In >
time to celebrate fall's arrival with more hearty
food at the Oktoberfest In Detroit September 18-20. :
The Detroit event Is part of the summer-long
series of weekly ethnic festivals at the Hart Plaza ;
on the city's riverfront. From May through '
September, the plaza takes on a festive air with col- :
orful costumed dancers performing to music of the
marlachl band (Mexican), bandura (Ukrainian), bouzouki (Greek) and bagpipes (Scottish).

Plow horse gets spotlight

^search generates consistent pi
M E R I T matches taste of high
F i v e y e a r s a g o , l o w tar M E R I T

rles and big round juicy melons.
Add a main course like the pick of the catch from
Ludlngton's Salmon Derby August 22-September 6
or the one served to some 1,600 tovmspeople and
another 12,000 visitors at the Manchester Chicken
Broil July 16. This outdoor picnic Is held annually
at the high school athletic field, with the town
fathers doing the cooking while the town mothers
relax.
For a truly hearty meal, visit the International
Klelbasa Festival In Hamtramck's Memorial Park
July 4. The succulent sausage will be served noon
to 10 p.m., and it Is free—compliments of the city's
meat packers.
Another hearty dish - golabkl (stuffed cabbage)
- Is the specialty at the Polish Festival In Flint,
which Is held twice annually — July 12 and August
23.
For dessert, try some aebleskiver (fried pancake
dough rolled in a ball and coated with confec
tioners' sugar) at the Danish Festival In Greenville
August 14-16.
Wash it all down with some "fruits of the vine"
after taking part in the traditional grape-stomping
SUMMER EVENTSat the Paw Paw Wine Festival September 11-13.
The local wineries invite visitors to shed shoes and
1. Cherry Festival
socks and start stomping — the old-time way of

NEW H U D S O N POWER
437"1444

5 3 5 3 5 Grand River a t H a a s
2Miles W. of wixom Kd.
V,

Hours: Mon.-Frl., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

I
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Business

N e w s p a p e r s

E. ROGER EVERETT of Novi has joined the Commercial Divi
sion of Manufacturers Hanover Mortgage Corporation (MHMC) as
vice president in charge of appraisal and cost.
Prior to joining MHMC, Everett was proprieter of Everett and Associates, an appraisal
and consulting firm. He was graduated from
the Detroit Insitute of Technology with a BBA,
majoring in Real Estate.
Everett is a member of the board of direc
tors and second vice president of the Michigan
Chapter No. 10 of the American Institute of
Real Estate Appraisers, past-president and
currently vice-governor of the Greater Detroit
Chapter No. 13 of the Society of Real Estate Ap
praisers, chairman of the Courses/Examinatlons Subcommittee of the Education
Committee of the Society of Real Estate Ap
praisers, member of the Mortgage Bankers
Association of Michigan and a member of the
Novi Planning Commission.
Everett also has attained the appraisal
ftOGER EVERETT designations of MAI, SREA and ASA.

ed for storage, additional engineering lab area and office space.
industry's first 1982 models.
Acromag currently leases a warehouse facility in Wixom for storage.
"The EXP and LN7 - the lowest-priced two-seat sporty cars
No increase in employment is anticipated as a result of the addi
available to American buyers — are so well-equipped that they will be
tion, according to Acromag Communications Manager Betsy Owens.
offered in only one series and with a very short list of available op
Most Acromag products are involved with temperature control
tional equipment," said Philip E. Benton, Jr., vice president of Sales
and measurement. Acromag manufactures a broad line of precision
Operations for the Ford Motor Company.
analog instrumentation which is used in various air and water pollu
Standard equipment on both cars includes power brakes, full in
tion monitoring work to enhance the environment.
strumentation, rack-and-pinion steering, fully independent rear
Products include signal converters and alarm relays. This equip suspension, an AM radio, an electric rear-window defroster, interval
ment sells to a diverse, world-wide customer based in process control windshield wipers, reclining bucket seats and halogen headlamps.
applications.
Benton said the higher-priced LN7 will have a unique bubbleback
Both the Acromag product line and the physical plant have chang third door and additional standard equipment including low-back
ed substantially from the originals, according to Owens. The first pro bucket seats, wider bodyside moldings, smoked taillamps, an electric
ducts manufactured by Acromag were motor drive controls using
liftgate release, a digital clock and dual outside mirrors.
magnetic amplifiers.
"Introduction of the EXP and LN7 assures continuation of
Acromag was headquartered on Telegraph Road from 1957 until
showroom traffic and excitement being generated now by extension of
1966. The company opened shop in Wixom on August 22,1966, and there10 percent rebates on selected car lines and special value promotions
began to design, market and manufacture products for the industrial that run through the balance of the model year," said Benton.
instrumentation market.
"These are California kinds of cars - highly-styled two-seaters,
the first affordable two-seaters ever offered to American buyers.
"Their prices put them in the heart of the price spectrum and
"THE WORLD OF FORD" will be on display at the Twelve Oaks
Mall in Novi beginning today (Wednesday) and running through May n.ake them very competitive with sporty cars such as the Toyota
Cciica, Honda Prelude and Datson 200SX. Since these three Japanese
27.
cars
alone account for 20 percent of the small specialty segment, you
Eleven vehicles will be on display during the eight-day exhibit, in
GROUND BREAKING CEREMONIES for a major addition to its
can see the EXP and LN7 will be key weapons in our fight to roll back
cluding
the
1
9
8
1
Ford
Escort
and
the
Montana
Lobo.
manufacturing facility in Wixom were held last week by Acromag,
Featured will be the Ford Motor Company's two new front-wheel- imports and get the domestic industry rolling again."
Inc. The addition will double the size of the present Wixom facility.
Benton said the EXP and LN7 — Ford's first two-seaters since the
Acromag President Henry Patton said the new addition will be us- drive sportcoupes — the Ford EXP and Mercury LN7. The two cars,
classic
1955-57 Thunderbirds are aimed at the singles, youth and
priced at $7,253 and $7,750 respectively, were introduced April 9 as the
womens markets. He pointed out that one-third of all new car buyers
are single, both young and old; better than four out of 10 Americans
are under 35 years old and have increasing economic clout; and
SOFTENER SALE $^98 S a u g a t u c k :
women — who make up 42 percent of the workforce — buy 40 percent of
it's h a v e n
all new cars.
S a n d T r a p s , Rentals a n d
for artists
Dura C u b e Salt A l s o
EUGENE J. BUATTI, D.D.S., has opened an office for the prac
Continued from l-C
Available
tice of orthodontics at 129 West Lake, South Lyon. He will share the of
Galleries specializing
fice of Regina Pan, M.D..
jMiracle Soft Water S e r v i c e
in wildlife art; many
A 1950 graduate of South Lyon High School, :
22882 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
specializing in all forms
Dr.
Buatti
received his doctor of dental science
of art; a silversmith;
437-6805
624-1000
degree from the University of Michigan in 1957, •
hand-crafted jewelry and
and his master of science degree in orthodon-: •
In Business lor 25 Years hard to find, rare stones;
tics from the U-M in 1961, Since that time he has ' ^
and a leather shop featur
had a private practice of orthodontics at 1528 •
ing custom made designs,
Rockford On The Rogue Continued from l-C
Golden Avenue, Ann Arbor, which he is continu-. Whereas the arts in
ing.
'
Saugatuck "just growed"
Dr.
Buatti
is
a
member
of the cleft palate •:
THREE programs are upcoming at the nature center in Kensington
like topsy, the arts and
team
at
the
U-M
Medical
Center and is a:";
Metropark. On Thursday at 8 p.m., a family nature program titled "Let's Meet
THE SKILL
crafts movement in
clinical
professor
of
undergraduate
orthodonThe
Stars"
is
planned;
on
Saturday
at
9:30
p.m,
"Wildflower
Posse
In
Search
Rockford is largely the
YOU WANT
tics at the U-M Dental School.
development of a group of of Woodland Flowers" is the theme of a nature walk; and a naturalist-led bike
tour is slated Sunday at 9 a.m. Information: 685-1561.
A member of local, state and national denart-minded, public
BEFORE YOU
tal and orthodontic societies, he is currently.-;
spirited citizens who
ENLIST
A FREE poetry program on "Women's Work" is being sponsored Thursday
know a good thing when
president of the U-M Orthodontic Alumni:-:
DR. EUGENE
by the Student Activities Department of Orchard Ridge Campus. It will be held
they see it.
Association. A resident of Ann Arbor, he is the:-: BUATTI
in Room J-409, with a coffee reception at 10 a.m. Information: 476-9400.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buatti of Warrefc-: •
The Rockford Area
Street, South Lyon.
Arts Commission was the

9

. KAY STARCEVICK, a resident of Northville for 11 years, has •
•asso'ciated with Rizzo Realty, Inc., Gallery of Homes in itsNorthviJle |
•iPfSff^ifoffice.,
'
•;
*
*
"'"•^"'^
•'
Starcevick
has
had
extensive
experience
in '
AN EXHIBITION of recent clay works by Michigan artists Tom Phardel and
the residential re-sale market and formerly "
Ron Lieberman is featured in the gallery of Michigan State University's
was affiliated with Thompson Brown, Realtors •
Pewabic Pottery in Detroit. Information: 822-0954.
in that firm's Livonia office.
^: '
She has been active in many Northville •
PAINT & PALETTE Art Groups has an art show and sale at Tel-Twelve Mall
through Sunday,
organizations, including the Parent Teacher'
Associations of Main Street School, Amerman :
RACHEL Resnick of Birmingham is this month's featured artist at the Henry
and Meads Mill, as well as the Northville High '
Ford Hospital West Bloomfield Center. Information: 876-2882,
School Boosters' Club, the Northville Coor
dinating Council and the Northville Curriculum
LIZ PORTER of West Bloomfield has audiences rolling in the aisles at Mr.
Committee. She also is a member of the Nor-_
Mac's Stable, the Machus restaurant in Dearborn. Liz portrays Eve in "Adam
thville Woman's Club.
>
& Eve" by Mark Twain (a musical adaptation) with a fervor unlike any Bible
She
and
her
husband,
John,
reside
with
two
of
account you may know. Information: 288-0450.
their children in Edenderry subdivision in Noi'SHOLEM ALEICHEM Institute sponsors its 14th annual Moishe Haar
KAY STARCEVICK thville Township. Their daughter Julie is a stu- H
dent at Michigan State University.
Memorial Program Sunday evening at Temple Beth El, Handelman Hall at 7:30
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By PHILIP JEROME
They're caUlng it the "K mart of the Eighties."
What it is is a new approach to merchandising
that the folks who brought you the Blue Light
specials hope will help them capture a larger share
of the retail dollar during the next decade.
The "new look" was on display when the new
89,842 square foot K mart store on West Oaks Drive
in Novi was opened May 14.
The Novi store, according to K mart officials, is
one of the first in the central United ^tates to in
corporate the company's new approach to mer
chandising and interior design in the 1980s.
Michael Wellman, director of planning and
research, said the new approach was developed
after K mart officials asked themselves if their ap
proach was "rough around the edges — are we In
tuiie with the 80s?
"We decided that our basic philosophy of quality
merchandise at lower prices was not out of date,
but that we had to do something to improve our ap
pearance and upgrade our Image," he said.
"We've captured a customer who initially was in
terested primarily in value. Now, as the income
levels of our basic customer continue to rise, we
want to keep him as a customer by offering him the
(type of merchandise which he now is able to af
ford,"
Added Robert E. Dewar, chairman of the ex
ecutive and finance committees: "We wanted our
customers to expand their K mart market baskets
to include more goods,"
An additional factor in K mart's decision to up
date its approach to merchandising relates to the
significant growth the nation's second leading
retailer has achieved over the past decade.

Works wti'kcnds.
Iii)licliiy.s;ind v;ic;itii)ns
so you don't huvv Ui rely
on the kid ni'.xt door.
^
Wiiiers nights when
wind and cviipiiriilton
iiri' down.
Covers every n(;ok
V 9 ;ind cmnny front l;iwn
lo beds lo .shrubs.
M .Never forKelslo turn
itself on an>((, even
if you do.
IB Can't i)Ver-w;iter or
v 9 under-water.
Frees ytm, your wife
and the kid next door.
' Hrote'ctsyourfjreen
• investments.
Keeps your luwn
99 he;irly and healthy.
1 Increases the value of
• your home.
Installs in as little
^I^Masaday.
• To find out how'little it
can cost to hangup the old
ho.se and KO automatic today,
call your local R;iin Bird
expert.

ONE OF THE finest, new musical groups to appear in the metro-Detroit area,
Interiors, is current performing at the Jolly Miller, Plymouth Hilton, each Mon
day through Saturday from9p.m. tol:30 p.m. Information: 459-4500.
OFF AND running on a most succesful return engagement, Strider is packing
them in at Jimmy's (in the Farmington Holiday Inn) where it performs each
Tuesday through Saturday until the end of May. Information: 477-4000.

irOUREACHTHE

-INSTALL YOURSELF^
(Complete materials and free design)
Al80 Available partial installations or complete Installations

Delta lnigatioaCo», he,

Call

Orvlsitusat

(313)348-1220

4400012V3lMileRd. Novi
Vi mile from Twelve Oaks Mall
Open 8-5 Monday thru Saturday

Lliligiliii Comiys newesl a i l fiiesl eitabliskneil
WILL S O O N

BE O P E N

SERVING

Banqnets Lunches Cocktails

FIDDLERS' Weekend," a jamboree and old-fashioned square dance, takes
place this weekend in the Genesee (County) Recreation area, 6130 East Mt.
Morris Road. Music, camping and food are featured by the Original Michigan
Fiddlers'Association. Information: 238-9675.
MET WEEK performances open Monday, with the Detroit Grand Opera
Association sponsoring the Metropolitan Opera Company's annual spring visits
to Detroit. All performances are held at the Masonic Auditorium.'informatlon:
832-2644,
"SUNDAY AFTERNOON," a program featuring romantic Broadway music
in the improvisational style for which Detroit's own favorite pianist Bess Bon
nier is known nationwide, continues each Sunday (except Memorial Day
weekend) at the Detroit Institute of Arts, 1 to 4 p.m.

11:002:30 p . i n .

Come and enjoy our homemade soups,
sandwiches and scrumptious salad bar.

Formal

GRAND
OPENING
WEEK

Starting Sat., M a y 2 3 r d thru Sun., M a y 3 1 s t
Ask F o r A Free Glass Cutting Demonstration

Join Us For Free Cheese and Crackers, Tea and Coffee
Stop In For Your Free Entry Blank

For Information
Call

FREE

DRAWING

546-0558
141 Schroeder Parl< Drive
Howell

I-JI6 aid Miej' Road exit

1st Prize -

STAINEDGLASS WINDOW (<90.00 Value)

2nd Prize -

SMALLER STAINED GLASS WINDOW (>28.()0 Value)

3rd Prize •>

LAZER li^ETAL ETCHING (*12.00 Value)

hase Necessary, You Do Not Have To Be Present
PlusOther Gifts While Supplies.UN
sot PurcT
o Win. Drawn
i g May 31sl at 3:00 p,m.
(turn right)

(South sidd of 1-96 exit- watch for sign)

'0>

^taxneb

(glase

ailed Lake Drive • Walled Lake

East of 669-2353
Pontiac Trail

ftpays
tospendaUttlemore

M.D., P.C.

0

Diplomaie of the American Board ufObsieirics ami Cynecolugy
Fellow of the American College ufObsieiricians and Gynecologists
h'ellow of the American College of Surgeons
Fellow of the American Fertility Society
ANNOUNCES THE CONSOLIDATION
OF HIS PROFESSIONAL OFFICES INTO A CENTRAL LOCATION AT

THE FREEWAY MEDICAL PLAZA
38215 W. TEN iwilLE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48024
I Convenienily located just 4 minutes away from
the Twelve Oaks — A'oi-i Shopping Mall.

TELEPHONE: (313) 477-3283
EMERGENCY: (313) S69-1190

Evening Appointments Are
Available For Your Convenience

Asters rank sixth among flowers from seeds

A s t e r s

destructive

battling
virus

Asters are loved for their ice cream colors and
holding power when cut for arrangements.
iBut a lethal virus disease which strikes unpredic
tably has been making some home gardeners
reluctant to plant asters.
The disease, "Aster Yellows," affects some
kinds of flowers in late summer. The virus is
transmitted by sucking insects and causes sections
of plants to tuni yellow, cream-white and then die.
Many parts of the USA where leafhopper insects
are not a problem regularly escape aster yellows
entirely.
Asters are among the first flowers to succumb to
"yellows." They apparently have such a high pro
portion of flower to foliage that they can't fight off
the stress of di^ase.
Experienced gardeners start aster seeds early
indoors, 10 to 12 weeks prior to the usual date of the
last spring frost. This gives them large aster plants
which begin to bloom soon after transplanting.
With early started crops of asters, you can enjoy
at last one big show of color. Then, trim off spent
blossoms, feed and water. They will produce a se
cond flush of blossoms.
Plant breeders are looking for the trait of
resistance or immunity to "aster yellows." No luck
so far. But gardeners are hoping they find it some
day soon so that those who plant asters without
worrying about plant diseases.

flora UntttdtiiM,
Jim oia iptad a Uttto leaa
Many of the first John Deere Lavi/n and Garden
Tractors built in 1963 are still running. Proves you T h e y ' v e l o c k e d u p
get what you pay for. Now, save on John Deere
quality products. Lawn tractors or lawn and garden Children knew about petaloid frills, furbelows
tractors are $10 per horsepower off. You save $80
to $200. Eight other popular products are reduced "Jaws" long before the and flounces. Children
and bees alike will have
$2 to $80 off suggested retail prices. Spend a littlebqoks and movies.
less on a lot ol quality during John Deere Down- S n a p d r a g o n to learn a new bag of
to-Earth Values days. All offers expire May 31.
jaws...when children tricks. '
gently pinched the hinge,
the flowery maw would
gape menacingly.
The jaws are a cleverly
designed trapdoor that
Three locations to better opens with the weight of a
serve you
pollen-ladden bee as sure
ly as withti tender pinch.
But nowadays, not all
THESIER EQUIP. C O .
snapdragons have
28542 Pontiac Trail
"jaws." Plant breeders
South Lyon (313)437-2091
have displaced them with

spring

Btainer's
iGardenland
FLOWERS

Number five, Alyssum: sweet smell of success
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VEGETABLES
Impatiens
Begonias
Coleus
Celosia

t

89
10

A Pack

A Pack

49

$ 0 4 9
O

A Flat

A Flat

CHOOSE FROM THOUSANDS OF
HANGING BASKETS

:

Ivy Geraniums
Fuchsia

8" h.b.

8" h.b.

e
10" li.b. $

J Q 4 9

10It

•L

^8«d

h.b.$|2'^^

VEGETABLES

Jaws locked up

FOOTEGRAVELYTRACTOR
SalstASarvles
46401 Grand
River-Novl
uranamver-Novi
^/i Mile West of Taft

m

I

Impatiens
Coleus
Verbena

1 FREE QUART
30w OIL
With This Coupon
•
I

And

Pansy
Petunia^s
IMarigoids
Salvia
Ageratum
Alyssum
Dusty Miller

lines to arrangements.
Most gardeners like the
dwarf or medium height
base branching types
because the plants don't
Don't pine for the need to be staked.
dragons of yore. The are
Snapdragoite like cool
very much alive. Many
snapdragon varieties still weather. In midsummer
show the traditional they tend to set on a
heavy crop of seeds and
blossom form.
Of the top 10 garden cease blooming. For spr
flowers, snapdragons areingflowers,plant snap
the only kind with dragon seeds early in
doors. For fall color, sow
blossom spikes.
Spikes lead the eye up seeds in garden rows in
ward and add verticle late summer.

T H E S I E R ' S , INC.

s

S Greenhouse and Nursery
51701 Grand River

j a w s

THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS
8160 W.Grand River
Brigtiton
(313)229-6548

610N.Codar
Mason
(517)676^9588

of

SNAPPER quality means dependable per- ing for cutting in tight places,- on-the-go

RAIM^BiRti

• VOURHdSE*

SNAPPER OWMERS AilE LOnU.
BECAUSE "SNAPPER" IS
LOVAL TO "QUALITY".

sweet

fannance. Combined with this quality is adjustment of cutting height and speed,
No other flower can match the fragrance of
versatility fa handling your lawn care and; a floating cutting unit which minimizes
alyssum.
chores. All SNAPPER walk mowers, with scalping and damage. SNAPPER Hi-Vac™
It is subtle, not overpowering nor cloying, com
appropriate options, can mow, blow, bagm
, odels operate even more efficiently during
vacuum, mulch and shred. Self-propelled high nrroisture conditions.
ing and going with the breezes.
models also can de-thatch.
SNAPPER mowers are worth more
Downwind from a large bed of alyssum on a
All SNAPPER riders deliver a snnooth because they do more and their price is
humid, fairly calm day, you can smell the perfume
even cut, plus,- immediate response steer-competitive with other quality mowers.
from a distance of 50 feet.
Alyssum offers more than jut a breath of spring.
Priced From
WE BACK YOUR
The plants are so' useful and adaptable that
SNAPPER PURCHASE
•891.95
alyssum continues to climb on the popularity scale.
WITH
Alyssum plants begin blooming when they are
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE BY
extremely small. At the adolescent stage plants
FACTORY TRAINED
are Covered with thumb-shaped clusters of tiny
MECHANICS.
four-petaled blossoms.
As the plants grow older they spread, cascading
down rocks and filling in between tall, leggy
Priced From
flowers and shrubs. Alyssum blooms itself out dur
»229.9S
ing very hot weather. Experieitciedi.gwdeners
whack plants back severely andscattermoreseeds
amongst the pruned carryovers: Seeds> sprout
readily beneath the branches of their older sisters.
Sweet alyssum seeds sprout best if sown on sandtopped beds in late winter or very early spring.
Don't cover seeds; they need moderate light to
SNAPPER... A MOWER YOU DON'T BUY IN A BOX
sprout. You won't see any sprouts until the sott
UBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
temperature reaches about 70 degrees.
FREE SET-UP
Mixed colors arid separate shades are available;
pink, rose, lavender, purple and white. Plants
G a r d i n e r I n c . 41843 GRAND RIVER - NOVI
reach four to sbc inches in height and spread to a
1
(MWB East Of Novi Rd.. Ilkllle Wait Of I-27S And Haggerty)
348-3393
foot or more across.
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for a J o h n Deere
HAROLD GLEN,

flower

7

WftHNGS
VOU SHOULD

Additionailly, K mart has added new product
lines in its clothing departments. Customers in the
"K mart of the Eighties" also will find Sassoon,
Jordache and other desiper lines of merchandise.Also in the area of fixturing, counter heights in
the new K marts have been raised from i^A feet to 6
feet, creating room for abundant supplies of mei*chandise on the selling floor.
In addition to displaying more mechandlse, the
higher counters also foster greater productivity
because fewer trips to the stockrooms are re
quired.
Another aspect of the "new look" is coloration.
Fresh, bold colors and graphics identify depart
ments and encircle the store. Walls have been
painted with bands of poppy red, gold and white.
Signs on the merchandise have been standardiz
ed and reduced in number, allowing the goods to
complement rather than compete with each other.
The goal, according to H.O. Scarlett, vice presi
dent of the construction department, is to reduce
the visual clutter in K mart stores. "In the past, all
the hanging signs have competed for the
customer's attention," he explained.
"By reducing the signage and improving the fix
turing, we hope to direct the customer's attention
to the merchandise."
The "new look" was tested last fall in K mart's
Indianapolis market with positive results.
Dewar said that Indianapolis K mart's thrived
with the new treatment. Total sales elimbed 14.2
K mart's new look focuses on merchandise
percent over the previous year. There were
significantly greater sales increases in the ladies
apparel, health and beauty aids, home improve
ment and delicatessen departments - depart
ments which were substantially modified under the
A T T E N T I O N : U W N MOWER SHOPPERS!
"new look."

Alyssum:

L

p.m. Information: 553-7040.

DAVID MORRISON has been honored as the top salesman in the
Carl Johnston Real Estate firm of Northville for the past two years. '
Morrison joined the company, located at 125 East Main, in
February of 1979.

With more than 1,900 stores throughout the U.S.,
Canada and Puerto Rico, K mart's opportunities
for growth through continued expansion is becom
ing limited. Most of the major markets have been
saturated.
The proposed solution is to keep profits rising by
capturing a higher share of the retail dollar in ex
isting facilities.
Dewar noted that certain K mart hallmarks have
been retained — specifically, the center entrance
and midway aisle with bargain tables, the Blue
Light specials and the familiar turquoise and red
store-front signs.
"And of coun^e, K mart has no intention of giving
up its discount pricing structure," he said.
The "new look" Involves such items as fixturing,
colors, point-of-sales signs and departmental ad
jacencies.
"The first thing a customer might notice when
entering a new K mart is a cleaner vestibule," con
tinued Dewar.
The gum ball machines have been removed from
the entrance to the stores. And the delicatessen has
been moved from behind the checkout counters to
the front wall so it is the last, instead of the first,
thing that customers see.
Replacing the delicatessen counters are the
camera and jewelry counters which now contain
more brand-name and higher-quality merchan
dise.
Another key aspect of the "new look" is fixtur
ing. The clothing departments, in particular,
employ fewer shelves and the long pipe racks that
were used during the 60s and 70s. They have been
replaced with more contemporary, uncluttered
racks that display the faces of the garments at a
glance.

TNiJMNJ

DETROIT^Repertory.Theatre is presenting the Michigan pr^mienif Bosoms
and Neglect by John Guare each Thursday through Sunday iMPauneM. In
formation: 868-1347.
:,

• THE MILLION Dollar Brass Band performs in a benefit concert Friday at 8
p.m. in a drive to preserve the Detroit Masonic Temple, which recently was
designated a historic site. Information: 831-7600.

N e w s p a p e r s

K m a r t unveils new look at N o v i store

BLACK SHEEP Repertory Theatre of Manchester is presenting Herb Gard
ner's A Thousand Clows for three weeks through June 7. Information: 428-9280.

result of a cooperative ef
fort of the school district
and jthe community to put
.oii V)!art£ festival in 1975.;
need When the festival was a
big success, the group
decided that the burgeon
ing Interest in the arts
should be expanded into
an agency for the arts
within the community.
With the help of the Na
tional Endowment for the
Arts, and the Michigan
Council for the Arts, a
group of hardworking
Rockford residents
brought Squires Street
Square into reality, a
community of arts and
crafts people in a
restored village of
century-old buildings.

Our PROMIS romputer con Ivtl you a loi aboul your fuluri* In
thi' Air Fnrcr. We'll type in dutails aboul your aptitude and
ablllllp^ and. based upon availabiliiy, the computer will send
back a li&i of ••kills which have openings. YOU make the wlec
tlon — and vou're on your way.
You'll (ly lo Snn Antonio. Texas, for basic training. Then on
lo a Tech School or on*lhe*Job training. You'll learn all you
to know lo be successful In the skill you've lelected.
If you don'l find a skill you like by PROMIS, we can check
further inio the future. If we can find one which i>ults you (up lo
12 monihs nway), you can enter our Delayed Enlisltnenl Pro
gram and thai very skill will be reserved especially for you.
See an Air Force recruiter Mxin. For your country. For your
self. Find out more aboul our PROMIS and your future.

A gtcal way of life

S l i g e r
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Tomatoes
Peppers
And More
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$ g 4 9
A Pack

A Flat

• (1 mile west of Wixom Rd.,
• Exit 6 minutes from Twelve
•Oaksl\/lall)
-as.
DRAINER'S

•
f

Open Daily 8-6
4%M^
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REAL ESTATE
• FOR SALE
s l i g e r
T i o m e
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Division ot Suburban Coniniunlcatlons

G R E E N S H E E T CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pels
151
Pet Supplies
15-1
AUTOMOTIVE
313-227-4436
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
County Argus/Pinckney Post
Autos Wanted
225
313-227-4437
BoatsS Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
County Argus/Hartland Herald
5 Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Trucks
230
Vans
235
Fowlerville Review
EMPLOYMENT
517-548-2570
Business & Professional
Service
175
Business
Opport.
185
Livingston County Press
Help Wanted
165
517-548-2570
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
WalledLake News
Novl News Apartments
062
Buildings & Halls
070
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Northville Record
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
313-348-3022
Industrial-Comm.
069
Land
073
South Lyon Herald
Mobile Homes
066
Mobile Homes Sites
067
313-437-4133
Office Space
071
Rentals to Share
068
Milford Times
Rooms
064
313-685-8705
Vacation Rentals
072
Wanted to Rent
074
POLICY STATEMENT All ddveMising
published in Slifler Home
FOR SALE
Newspapers is subject lo ttie condi Condominiums
022
tions stated in Ihe applicable rale
024
card, copies of (vhicri are available Farms, Acreage
from trie advertising deparlment.
Houses
021
Sliger Home Newspapers, 104 W
027
Mom, Northvile. Michigan 48167. (313- Industrial-Comm.
10 Words
349-1700) Sliger Home Newspapers
Lake Property
025
reserves Ihe nghl not lo accept an Mobile Homes
023
advertiser's order Sliger Home
for $4.00
Newspapers adiakers nave no Real Estate Wanted
028
authority to bind this newspaper and Vacant Property
22' Per Word Over 10
026
only publication ol an advertisement
Subtract 35' for
shall consliute final acceptance ol
HOUSEHOLD
Ihe advertiser's order.
repeat
Antiques
101
Insertion of same ad
Auctions
102
Equal Housing OpporluniTy suit- Farm Equipment
112
ment
iv« art piecged to (h« lenat artd
Farm Products
111
•0«nt of u & poler fo' lh« Khieve^ Firewood
105
menl ol equal howamfl opportunity
tnrowgnoul in« Na(»on. wa erKOuroga
Garage & Rummage
103
OTM awppon an amrnwivt Mvaniaing
ar>d mantatlng prosrtm in whc
lA mare Household Goods
104
ara no bomtri to oOloining noutlng Lawn & Garden Care
twcauM of rac«. coiot. raligion or noOonaJ origin.
,
& Equipment
109
EquOJ Houtirtg Oppodunlty itogon
Miscellaneous
107
'•EquiJ Mousn
i g Oppenunlty "
Contract Rates
table III-iiiusiriiion
Misc. Wanted
108
ol Publisnflr'i Notic*
Available
Musical Instruments
106
PuDlaher'i NoW
la
All raaJ aaute atfveniOM in mt
Sporting Goods
110
rtwapoper Is auDitci to the Federal
Want ads may be placed
114
Fair Houon
i g Act ol M
I A irnicn mahas Trade or Sell
I
t
I
l
e
g
a
l
t
o
odTimte
"any
p
r
a
i
a
r
e
n
c
o
.
•until 3:30 Monday, for that
113
limitation, or diacnmirwiwfl baaed on Wanted lb Buy
>eeK's Edition. Read your
race, cotor. raigwn. or natiorui ongin,
PERSONAL
o
r
o
n
i
n
l
e
n
n
o
n
l
o
m
o
h
i
a
n
y
s
u
c
h
•advertisement the first time
preference, limiuilon, or Oltcrimin*Card of Thanks
013
Don
it appears, and report any
012
Twi nawapoper «riii rtot knowingly Car Pools
•error immediately Sliger
accapi any odvanising lor rMi satatt
Found
016
;Home Newspapers will not
•tucn II in vtoiaion oi ina law. Our
001
reeoera ara hereby intormea tfiai aii Free
jssue Credit for errors in ads
dwaiiingi ad«eriised in irtii
Happy Ads
002
newepopar ara avoliobi on an equal
•after the first incorrect inserIn Memoriam
014
opponunitybooi
iion.
(FROoc 73-4N3 filed Ml-n.fltt
Lost
015
a.m)
Special Notices
010

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

013 Card of Thanks

013 Card of Thanks

015 Lost

016 Found

REWARD. Small black dog
with tan and white markings,
part Beagle, part dachshund.
May 9. Colonial Village, Buno
area. (313)227-7535.
SAINT Bernard named Coke,
area of Latson and Curdy,
limps on right rear leg due to
surgery. Call (517)546-3745.
TWO dogs, One Black Lab.,
,one Husky. Left from Nor
thville area May 13. (313)3494706.

GERMAN Shepherd ? female
HEAVNER Canoe Rental, 2775 My heartfelt appreciation for THANK you to all the people
puppy. 3 months. Eleven Mile
Garden Road, Milford, now cards, flowers and prayers that sent me cards while I was
and Meadowbrook. (313)6i39open seven days. Special from relatives, friends and ill and special thanks to Rev,
2315.
group rates. Weekday dis neighbors during Roy's long Robert Anderson. Also, thank
count. New location. Island Illness. The sympathy cards you for the plants and flowers.
Lake Recreation. Call (313)665- and all acts of kindness after Steve Shomln.
MALE Beagle hound, trl-coioT
2379 for reservations or In the death of my husband were
May 11, Milford Road. (313)68S^
much appreciated. Many
formation.
7352 evenings, (313)961-5485
thanks to the staff at 014 In Memoriam
Ext. 272 days.
LONESOME. Would like to Casterline Funeral Home and
hear from ladies of all ages, Pastor Oenig for his com NOTHING but memories as we
002 Happy Ads
widows preferred. Hal, forting words. Special thanks journey on, longing for a smile
PUPPY found, Sheldon and
(313)876<529.
to Evelyn Muntin, Hazel from a loved one gone: None
Merrill Roads. (313)231-3831.
CLAIR Retzen, AKA Clair
knows
the
depth
of
our
deep
MAGICIAN
available
for
Sayles and lla West for making
County, AKA 'Ineedlt'l Meet
regret,
but
wo
remember
chlldrens
parties,
special
oc
sure that I got to see Roy
me at the subway at 3 am. No.
when others forget. In
casions, etc. Call Mike Barker, every day. Vera Kenner.
402.
memory of Odd Fellows and
(313)227-6460.
Rebekahs, Milford Rebekah
NEW STAINED GLASS TO the friends and relatives of Lodge, '511.
CLASSES NOW FORMING. Billy R. Wallace, a letter of
Build your own terrarlum, thanks. I would like to thank
R V M A L
S Y M E S
lamp, window, sunstop, everyone who has helped me 015 Lost
Christmas decoration, candle and The Wallace family
_
n
E
A
L
T
O
n
S
Since
1333 holder, hanging planter. For through a difficult time. It has APRIL 17, Benjl-type dog, red
collar,
'Susie',
vicinity
of
information, call (313)231-1402, been so thoughtful and sweet
for everyones concern. Thank Chllson and Davis. Reward.
010 Special Notices
or(313)231-2661.
you for all of your support. (517)546-2657, (517)546-9389.
NOTICE
is
hereby
given
by
the
MEDIUM size black and white
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
Jana Gardner.
shaggy dog, 50 pounds, Manmeets Tuesday and Friday undersigned that on Thurs
day,
May
28
at
10:00
a.m.
at
Bit
evenings, 8:30 pm. First
I wish to thank my family and dy, (313)34M196.
Presbytarlan Church, Main ten Brothers, Inc., 915 US-23 friends who thought of me
Brighton,
Ml;
public
sale
fo
a
REWARD for helping me find
Street, Northvllle. Alanon also
while I was In the hospital.
my dog Rusty. Large, male,
meets on Tuesday and Friday 1976 Case Model ' - 03SOH Your prayers, cards and
rust and white colored Brit
evenings. (313)349-1654, Wide Track Dozer Serial ' - flowers were appreciated.
tany Spaniel. Lost North of
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098, 3058631, will be held for cash Jesse Sharps.
to the highest bidder. Inspec
Stockbrldge. (517)851-8451.
(313)229-2052.
tion thereof may be made at
AHORNEY Gary Lentz. Free Bitten Brothers, Inc., 915 USInitial consultation. Simple 23, Brighton, Ml, the place of
will: $35. Uncontested divorce: storage. The undersigned
$195 (no children), $240 (with reserves the right to bid.
NOVI — 3 bedroom, IV2 bath end unit. Buy now
children). Bankruptcy: $195 Associates Commercial Corwhile terms and prices are goodi Land Contract
(Individual), $300 (husband and poratlon.
Terms & Assumption. $58,900. 478-9130
wife). Drunk driving (first ofiense, no jury), $200. Costs are 'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency
assistance
2
4
additional. Partial payments
COUNTRY SETTING
accepted. (313)227-1055, hours a day for those In need
Four bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with attached
in
the
Northvllle-Novi
area.
garage. Sets on dead end quiet street. Home has
(313)669-3159. •
Call (313)349-4350. Ail calls
lots of potential. $66,900. 478-9130
WOULD YOUR KIDS LIKE USEOF A POOL? This
ANTIQUE porcellan reproduc confidential.
contemporary ranch In Village Oaks has pool and
tion doll classes. (313)349TAROT card readings. Even
clubhouse activities right In the subdivisioni 3
Such a lovely home for such a low investment!
5108, after S pm.
ings by appointment. Whltbedrooms and a neat family room-plus, you
Assumable mortgage on this beautiful ranch
ADULT Foster care home, 24 moreLake. (313)449-4119.
choose the financing that suits you best. $77,900.
decorated in earth tones, and surrounded by
hour supervision, bachelors USED school busses will be
mature landscaping. 478-9130
only. Country atmosphere. sold to the highest bidder,
WANTED: COUISITRY GENTLEMAN - to move in$550 month. (517)546-0651.'
MEADOWBROOK GLENS
Forms and procedures for bid
to th s goreous 2 acre estate. Cathedral ceilings, 2
ARTISTS
Spacious open country side contemporary col
ding may be obtained from the
fireplaces grace this 4 bedroom Tudor quad. Land
CRAFTS PEOPLE
onial home features 3 bdrms, 1^/2 baths, family rm,
business office, 615 N, Pontiac
contract available.
$179,000.
Viewing Items to be taken on Trail or at the bus garage, 960
fireplace, garage, and excellent location close to
consignment in my gift shop. Ladd Road, Walled Lake.
schools, shopping and freeways. Priced to sell!
IvIAKE YOUR OWN WINE - from grapes in your
476-9230
Karen, (313)632-5435.
own backyard. Fruit trees, tool This South Lyon
Vechlcles may be examined at
brick ranch has an eat-in kitchen, plus 2 car
BEAT the high cost of bands. the bus garage through May
CEDAR SPRING
garage. Land Contract Terms!
$53,500.
Disc jockey available for all 27th, 1981. Wailed Lake Con
New 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial with 1st floor
events. Tom Fogle. (517)548- solidated Schools.
laundry, formal dining, 24.11 x 13.5 family room
REH^Ef^BER WHEN NOISES HAD CHARIVl? This
1692.
with fireplace, full bsmt, 2 car garage. Only
one still does! This charming Northvllle ho
home has
DO you have fear of leaving 011 Bingo
$94,900. 478-9130
a warm fireplace In the living room, plus a huge
the safety ol your home? Do BINGO. Holly Athletic
master suite; all on a quiet tree-lined
you fear travelling alone or be Boosters. Thursdays flights at
street.
$52,900.
ing In a crowded place? So do 7:00 pm. Springfield Oaks 4-H
I. I have Agoraphobia. Maybe Fair Grounds., Andersonvllle
we can help each other. Road, Davlsburg.
349-1212
Please reply: Box 1122, c/ Liv
NEW
Bingo,
Wednesdays,
ingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell 7 pm, Howell, Latson Road
Elementary School. Proceeds
46843.
benefit First Marine Band of
ESP readings, astrology Livingston County. School just
SUMMER HAVEN!
cherts.
Elvie
HIner.
(313)348..absolutely
south of Grand River Avenue,
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
This beautiful 3 bdrm, 2^/2 bath ranch is kept cool
9382.
3 miles east of Howell.
and comfy In summer by towering trees & C/A.
ELECTRIC stove, white. LITTER trained, shots, worm EARLY (Memorial Day) (517)546-7225.
Finished bsmt, family rm w/fireplace, 1st ifloor
works, (313)349-4066,
ed, declawed, 7 month orange deadline this week. Call
laundry & more. 478-9130
012 Car Pools
male cat. (313)573-6009.
before
4:00
Friday
for
the
May
FEMALE
dog,
loves
kids,
has
All items offered in this
LONG haired kittens, 40839 27 Issue. Saturday ads not Call L.E.T.S. (517)546-6600 bet'Absolutely Free" column shots, spayed. (313)624-4543.
must be exactly that, free to FOUR baby kittens. Phone
Thirteen Mile, between Hag- available this week, offices ween 6:30 am and 6:30 pm for
South Lyon-Brighton 437-SSOO
Novl-Northville 478-9130
R E A L T Y
I N C .
those responding. This Monday or Wednesday,
will be closed all day Monday. a ride anywhere in Livingston
flsdlord-Llvonli 838-7740
W. BloomliBld-FarininBlon 851-9770
gerly and Meadowbrook.
newspaper makes no charfle
FREE
summer
storage
at
(313)455-5163.
PUPPIES,
mixed
breed,
6
County.
for these listings, but restricts
weeks, good with children. Jerry's Cleaners In Brighton DETROIT van pool needs
uise to residential (non- FREE 8 year old cat, spayed,
Mall annex. A special on forgommerclal) accounts only, declawed. After 5:30 pm
(517)546-7825, after4:00 p.m.
riders. Brighton and Milford to
please cooperate by placing (313)349-9274.
PUPPIES to good home, small mals, only$4.
• $UPER $AVER $PECIAL - Owner wants offer on
New Center and Downtown. $4
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
FREE.
Attention,
dieters!
I
this North Hills beauty. Immediate occupancy. 4
per day. (313)229-7760.
tWer than 3;30 p.m. tvlonday tor FREE manure. You pick up. mixed breed. (313)349-7268.
don't
like
walking
alone
while
bedroom colonial, 2Vi baths, family room
PUPPIES, 8 weeks. Husky and
RIDE to work needed for Viet
same week publication.
We will load. (313)455-5563.
dieting. Let's lots of us get
fireplace, patio, formal dining room, attached
FREE oil tank and oil furnace. Black Lab.-Airedale mixed. together and walk in and namese man who lives in
garage, with excellent tloor plan. $109,000.
downtown Northville. 7:00 am
(313)629-2169.
(313)227-4580.
,001 Absolutely Free
around Milford for 30 minutes starting time at factory on
Assmptn or Blend Mtge.
FIVE bowling balls, end PUPPY. Female, 6 months, a day. More the merrier;
«
Schoolcraft next to G.M.
RURAL R E I I A X E R - 9/10 of an Acre and large
:ADULT female, spayed, calico tables,lamps, chairs. Wendes- mixed, short hair, medium (313)685-2389.
building In Livonia. Call
aluminum sided ranch with 2 full baths, sunken,
size.
(313)437-3868.
day,
Thursday,
Friday.
9
7
6
0
£at. Child allergic. Litter box
GUITAR lessons. Learn how (313)522-4900, ask for John.
family room, attached 24 x 24 garage $79,500.
SIX month old long haired to play Rock or Country. Call
Galatian Dr., Buck Lake.
•ftnd food. (313)349-7895.
Assume mortgage or land contract terms.
shepherd,
female,
puppy
FEMALE
Collie,
7
months
old.
(517)546-8447.
013 Card of Thanks
•2; Abandoned Kittens need
shots. (517)546-5626.
(313)629-9ei7.
NATURE'S NEIGHBOR. Brighton, new custom
aood home. (313)42M333.
CORRECTION:
The May 13
colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, country kit
.'BRITTANY to a good home. FIVE year old Beagles. One S O F T adorable kittens.
Issue
of
The
Green
Sheet
car
chen with bay window, ,woods in back and lake in
m a l e , o n e f e m a l e . (517)548-1595.
4813)349-7518.
ried a Card of Thanks from
front. Quality built. Asking $65,900.
SOFT cuddley Indoor 6at, very
SLACK Lab and German Shor- Housebroken. (517)546-2637.
Tom
and
Wllma
West
and
fami
<^alred mixed female. FREE horse manure. You clean, good with children.
VICTORIAN Income ... Large airy rooms, good siz
ly
and
Amelia
Peters.
Correct
$1,000 for information copy should have read "Art
haul. South Lyon. (313)437- (313)437-2231.
3617)223-6793.
ed lot-and two apartments. Live in the historical
1 Boxes of children clothing, 0970.
district, enjoy downtown Northvllle and reap some
STEEL springs for double bed, leading to the. arrest Caldwell collection".
jreed minor repair. (517)546- GERMAN Shepherd ? female good condition. Must pick up. and conviction of the
rent. New listing at $90,000.
Novi Plaza
Northville
fiOS.
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
person or persons THE Richard VIda family would
p u p p y . 3 m o n t h s . (313)887-4274.
SOS N. Center
COlvlt^ERCE township, Milford schools, and Sacre
348-2323
•6ANTY rooster. (313)437-3664. Housebroken. To good home SHEPHERD mixed, weaned responsible for the like to thank, our relatives,
349-1515
farm. Charming farm house with turn of century
BRIGHT eyed healthy female only. (313)669-2315.
pups, mom need home (or breal<ing, entering and friends, neighbors. Reverend
charm, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, library, modern
kitchen, garage and 30 x SO barn. Horses allowed
theft on March 4,1981 at Gerald Street, Reverand Ar
Kitten approximately 3 months IRISH Setter, needs room to pound). (517)521-4435.
and land contract or simple assptn., financing.
run, good with children. THREE black kittens, litter the home of Brian and chie Woodward, the Brighton
4ld. (517)546-4093.
of Nazarene, the
Call today.
Karen Lavan. Contact Church
BEAGLE, small year old male, (313)878-3584.
trained. (313)349-4084.
students and teachers of
HIGHLAND - tvlllford schools, 2.6 acres with
-ibveable, daughter's allergic, Kittens. Adorable, males and TO good home 16 month big the Brighton City Brighton High and Miller
natural pond, 3 or 4 bedroom 1976 home with 2V2
TwusebroKen. (313)632-7707.
females. Need good tiomes. dog, house trained. (313)227- Police. (31^)227-2700.
school, the Brighton Hotel and
baths, basement, garage, family room, wood burn
.fiUCK-female dog, 8 months, (313)535-3906.
2342.
patrons for their many ways of
ing stove, fireplace, solar heated pool, large deck
iTiixed, small, loves children. KITTENS, must get rid off. TWO year old dog needs nice
kindness, help and support
and small horse barn. $104,900. Land contract —
(313)348-3432.
(313)686-16S7.
home with lots of running I, George Earl Madgwick will during this tragic time In our
Hurry — Owner has chosen new home.
fiEAGLE puppies. Call after KITTEN Smitten? Madame space. Loves children. not be responsible for debts lives, with the loss of our
Incurred in my name other beloved 14 year old son, Jim.
;4:30 p.m. (313)665-3908.
Mao has 4 new ones, 3 gray, 1 (313)349-6387.
TWO cushion couch, old but in than by myself.
CUTE Golden kittens, litter black. (313)227-3943.
trained. Call after 4:30. KITTENS, litter trained. good condition, maroon. KAREN Brooks back In town
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Sharp & clean, 3
for one week. May 25-30,
(313)227-2609.
(517)548r1487.
(313)685-8910.
bedrooms, 2W baths, family room and fireplace.
COCK-A-POO, 1 year old, KITTTENS, 6 weeks, litter TWO year old small female Friends, please call and say
Newer furnace, central air, kitchen rem. with bullthousebroken. (517)546-2249.
trained, 3 males, 2 females. Husky, shots, spayed, loves. hello. (313)227-2318.
ins. Newer carpeting, and extra insulation. Will
LAMA2E classes now form
kids. (313)624-ia62after6.
Couch, construction OK, (313)346-7895.
MILFORD
consider LAND CONTRACT. $79,900.
needs cover. Must pick up. KITTENS. Six weeks old, litter TWO 39 inch concrete ing, new Lyon Township
(313)887-4274.
218 S. MAIN
trained, multi-colored. preformed steps. (313)349-4494 Library. Call Sherry FitzslmNOflTHVILLE'S LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS offers
mons, (313)231-1786.
after 5.
(313)887-5361.
CALICO mother wishes to give
his lovely home under market valuel Owners anx685-1543
away 4 beautifully marked kit LABRADOR mixed, female,
ous to move north. Tastefully decorated end unit
REALTY WORLD.
tens. Litter trained. (313)34»- three years, prefer farm.
n excellent condition. Attached 2 car garage, first
,1914.
632-7469
(313)229-6330.
Schd^fer, Inc.
Hoor laundry, and finished lower level,' 3
iOARLING kittens, 7 weeks, lit MALAMUTE Huskey puppy to
$85 90o'"*'
'^'''"^ °' simple assumption.
SOUTH LYON INCOfvIE
,HLAl FY W(JfU IJ
IL (XJVl H I f Al [ FOR YUU
ter trained. (313)624-9117.
Older home with upper flat to rent on large corner
good home. (313)553-4335.
lot close to schools and shopping. Land Contract.
uSSIS^'li-^'S HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
$41,000.
HARTLAND; 2 Bedroom Waterfront
HOMES. The price alone could make this three
house on all sports Lake Tyrone. It
Mdroom condominium a most desirable proper
SOUTH LYON FAIVIILY HOIy/IE
could
be
a
year
round
home
with
ly! We also call your attention to the freshly
• r
Pretty 3 bedroom home with full basement,
some minor changes. $39,900. LAND
Jli!?^'°^'
cleaned carpeting IMfireplace and heated garage. Nicely treed lot with
CONTRACTTERMS
In
fjlEDIATE OCCUPANCY, and six months associa
patio. $64,900. Owner says bring all offers!
tion fees paid for you, $56,500.
It
HIGHLAND AREA: 210' water frontage & sandy beach are hard to find plus a
PARTY STORE WITH HOUSE
unique 3 bedroom home. Land Contract Terms. Call today $83,000.
LIVONIA, A NICE PLACE TO COME HOME TO!
LAKE ODESSA
bparkling clean three bedroom aluminum ranch
Liquor, beer and wine licenses along with real
WIXOM: Mini-farm, 4 Bedroom home on S acres of good land. Some fruit trees
has family room with fireplace, and two car attach
estate, gas pumps, business Inventory and equip
and large Raspberry Patch. Paved road, gas heat.
ed garage. Totally Insulated for low-low heat bills, •
ment, make a totally Inviting package with
very well maintained; newer roof and carpeting.
unlimited growth potential for an enterprising
WHITE LAKE: 3 Bedroom hillside ranch on all sport Brendle Lake. Close to
You must see this for only $49,500 to believe HI
family. Resort area at Lake Odessa. $165,000. Land
EARLY DEADLINE
schools & shopping. Best price in the sub for waterfront. REDUCED TO $89,900.
Contract.
Classified deadline
H.^'!^,'^
TOWNSHIP near UlS. 23 & N. TerVILLAGE OF MILFORD: Air conditioned 4 bedroom, ^V^ bath home wih a
ritorlal. Two beautiful acres and three bedroom
for the
fireplace in the family room. Large fenced lot, all for only $59,900.
. ' . ^ S . ' " ' a"aohed gar. plus 30 x 25 barn.
May 27
PimMAoc A'^rSOLAR HEAT-WOODBURNER ON
GENOA: WOWII 3 BR Brick .Ranch, large fenced lot, 2 car garage, low utilities
h i i , « l ^ P r t ' '"I'tiasement, garden is in, you just
edition will be
%Vs!oo
^
buildings. Short walk to lake. Many other pluses.'
$82 5(W
' ° freeway, call for appointment.
TWO free color tvs. Need
repair. (517)546-0804.
TWO 250 gallon oil tanks,
(313)231-1192.
YORKIE and Dachshund,
female. 5 months old,
housebroken. (313)437-9704.
1'/i Year old white male cat, 10
week old kitten. (313)437-1522.

RATES

QUALITY HOMES

lassified
Display

;

• e

ANN ARBOR COUNTRY LIVm AT ITS BEST, yet only 15
minutes to Ann Arbor.
Qbrgeous 10 acres with
37 X 41 dog kennel. You'll en
joy the nicely decorated 1500
square foQt home and the
marvelous view on the
alpacious wood deck on two
sides of this unusual home.
RR'833' McKay Real Estate
(313)477-8621,(313)476-2284.
BRIGHTON area. 5 acres
WOODS and POND. Unique
3200 sq. ft. cutom ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2
baths,,
walkout lower level with 50 ft,
family / pool room, den, wet
bar. Very private. Borders wild
life preserve. Swim, fish for
Bass, Bluegill. Brighton
Schools, 3 minutes to 1-96.
Land contact lo qualified par
ty. $188,500. Additional 5 acres
available Including 24x36
horse barn. (313)685-1658.

the
Caldwell &
Reinhart Co.
FEATURE OF THE MONTH
- Drastically reduced from
$114,900. 2,500 sq. ft.
• maintenance free ranch
on, 2.2 acres in area of
elegant homes, oversized
rooms, Jennaire range,
many other custom
features.
Plnckney
Schools. $98,900.

0 2 1 Houses

0 2 1 Houses

BRIGHTON. Very unique com BRIGHTON, BY OWNER.
bination of large commercial Assumable mortgage. Charm
frontage with executive home ing four bedroom, multl level
nestled in quiet unmatched on slopinfl wooded property.
setting. (313)227-7500.
In-ground pool, central air.
BRIGHTON, builders (2) 1980 $112,000. Weekdays (313)229models, below cost. Low in 2100 and (313)764-3140, nights
terest and payments. Easy ac and vireekends (313)231-1064.
cess to expressway. (313)227- Open house Saturday and
7500.
Sunday.
BRIGHTON. Ranch-type BRIGHTON, LAKEFRONT
home, walkout basement, 3 HOME, by ovirner. Sharp brick
bedroom, apple, peach and and aluminum ranch built 1973.
plum trees, strawberries, 70 foot water frontage, country
raspberries, large lots on lake, kitchen with generous eating
by owner. $91,000. (313)227- area over looking lake and
6617.
morning sunrise, 3 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom col V/2 ceramic baths, full viralkonial on Brighton Lake. Family out basement faceing lake, 2
room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, Brighton
sundecks, large backyard, schools. $79,900. Assume 11%
central air, would consider land contract. (313)220-9269
land contract. (313)227-5809.
after 6 m.
BRIGHTON Township. By BRIGHTON. Reduced. By
owner. 3 bedroom tri-level. owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Colonial Village.'Fireplace in Newly decorated. Fireplace,
large family room. Com fenced yard, VA car heated
fortable home, great area for garage. $49,500. (313)227-4998.
kids. Close to Spencer BRIGHTON. Gracious ex
School. Assumable mortgage. ecutive colonial with extra lot
(313)227-7370.
and pool. $95,000. 11^4%
BRIGHTON. Land contract, assumable mortgage or flexi
2,500 sq.ft. custom built col ble land contract terms. SRJ
onial on one acre located adja Investments. (517)548-7550,
cent lo Ml. Brighton and (313)476-8320.
Bishop Lake Recreation Area.
Four bedrooms, formal dining BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
room, library, 2^/2 baths, family ranch, new water heater and
room, 2Vi car garage, full furnace, paved driveway, 2^/2
basement, quality construc car garage. Priced to sell
tion. $129,900. Shown by ap quickly. $38,900. Call Realty
World-Cornell, (517)546-2050.
pointment. (313)227-2196.

An7L%

FIXED

RATE

• ^
"
-30 Y r s . Mortgage
HOMES FOR IMIVIEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRICED TO SELL

r-BRIGHTONEagle

SOUTH LYON - Big Value,
low price. This elegant 2
bedroom condo features
fireplace, walkout base
ment, stained hardwood
floors and the best terms
around. Just reduced to
$49,900. Call Sandy Damm
229-9200, eves., 229-4525.

Heights

i-96 to F>leasant Valley Road,
North one miie.

HOMES PRICED FROM $108,500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

r-HARTLAND
Rolling

WINANS LAKE ACCESS Quality built 4 or 5
bedroom colonial, 2y2 car
garage, gorgeous treed
lot, finished basement
with fireplace, easy x-way
access to Ann Arbor or
Detroit. $112,800. Call Dave
Dean 229-9200, eves., 2299263.

Brighton Office:
229-9200
600 E. Grand River

Hills

0 2 1 Houses

BRIGHTON. By owner. 3
bedroom ranch, garage, large
lot, mature trees, well in
sulated, near town. $39,900.
(313)229-2379.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom home,
fenced lot, outside Brighton.
Any terms possable, including
low down payment. (313)9710132.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS,
Builder's own custum tudor
chalet, one of a kind on 1.7
wooded acres in Mystic Lake
Hills. Gathering room with 22
foot cathedral celling, cob
blestone fireplace, 3
bedrooms plus den or 4th
bedroom. Terms available.
RR 824 $110,000. McKay Real
Estate, (517)546-5610 or
BRIGHTON WOODLAND (313)229-4500.
LAKEFRONTHOME.
BRIGHTON. Island Uke. 2
Desirable location on all bedroom, fireplace, large kit
sports lake, has the following chen, appliances, shed, ac
features; three bedrooms, two cess to state park, and lake
baths, brick exterior, built-in privileges. Land contract.
gas grill, beach electrical ser $34.000. (313)229-8664.
vice. Landscaped yard, family BRIGHTON, Hartland area. At
room 12.9 x 15.9, fireplace, tractive 3 bedroom ranch. 2
two car garage. LR 111 car garage, deck, basement.
$110,000. McKay Real Estate, Quiet location, lake privileges.
(313)229-4500,(313)477-8821.
$67,900. (313)227-3490.

L

E

R

Imagine almost 2 acres of canal frontage on Por
tage Lake. Terms available
$16,000

330 N. Center-Northville

& f^SSOCmTES

D
I MI aouliac
OWOTIHB

Waterfront living on beautiful clean Strawberry
Lake. Double lot, big enough for baseball. Af
fordable at $46,500.3 bedroom & Family Room. 4375331/476-3062

3 Ucdroiini Kancli at Tri Lrvcl llumn

$49,900-$54,900 including i „ ,

TAKE TIME!
CALLKEIMI
for the desirable terms available on the following
homes and condos.

Features:
•
•
•
•

DESIRABLE NOVI SUB - Loyely 3 bedroom, IVs
bath spilt level offers dining room, cedar family
room with bar. and 2 car garage. $69,900.

Corpciiniiil l.inuleuni
I'umiitre • t-iiii!.h Calincis
Gui I'urnacc & Water Heater
Washer 4 IJrycf Hookups
Come

See

Our

• Extra Insiluiun {'uckj^c
• [ull Alumimim Siding, Trim. Ciuticrs
• Conaeie Sidewalk & Clravcl Drive
• And Much Mufc!
Lovely

RETURN TO THE AGE OF ELEGANCE. . .
In your own spacious COLONIAL on a-uniquely secluded
.44 acre parcel. Good land contract terms. $82,900. Call
437-8163 or 227-3455.

Mode!

CITY OF NORTHVILLE — Walk to all schools from
this spacious 4 bedroom, 2 bath home featuring
family room with fireplace and doorwall to private
yard with Inground pool $79,900.

- *2900

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO Beautifully
decorated 2 bedroom unit with 2 full baths, dining
room, basement and garage. $74,000.
/

NEW LISTINGI Sharp 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial
with dining room, walk-out basement and wood
lot, $88,900.

dome. i ^ E f i

JUST LISTEDI
Lovely family-sized bungalow In a choice area of South
Lyon. This 4 bedroom beauty is priced to sell at $65,900.
Call 437-8183.or 227-3455.

^

Wk K. H. MorlKiKc

*

WANT ACREAGE AND WATER FRONTAGE TOO?
Here 11 Is. Gorgeous 3200 square loot home on 2'/2 acres
with 100 feet of lake frontage. Call 437-8183 or 227-3455 lor
details.

( D a x Jloije.tij cJ\AocLs.t

YOU'LL BE ALL IN CLOVER
When you see this all brick ranch that boasts 17C0 square
feet of elegant living. YOURS FOR $79,900. Call 437-8183 or
227-3455.

Open Wednesday-Friday 1-$ P.M.
Or by Appointment
8367 Ficldcrest lust S. of Brighton 2 miles S. of
the Lec Rd. exit ol( U.S.-23 on the East side.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS — Beautifully maintain
ed 4 bedroom colonial with desirable floor plan
and numerous extras. $137,900..

BUYOFTHESEASONII
This immaculate 3 bedroom ranch can be yours for ONLY
$53,900. Bring your offer—owner will consider VA or land
contract. Call 437-8183 or 227-3455 now.

YOU NAME ITWe've got It In this 3200 square foot CUSTOM RANCH.
This home really has everything and is priced attractively
at $120,000. Call 437-8183 or 227-34SS for more Information.

(313) 227-3868

9500 Hi|kiii< Rui |M-Se) • Hirlliii. MickigH 48029

313-632-6222

LOW % MORTGAGE

financing available
I^EDUCbU

VACANT!

VACANT!

BRIGHTON

E A R L KEIM

201 E. Grand River
(313)227-1311
Detroit Caii 477-9505

REALTY

: HAMBURG

'If,.11 'liAKE SHANNON
This sharp and clean 4 bedroom,
quad-level, family room with corner
fireplace, 16'x16' deck, 24'x24'
garage, asphalt drive. Landscaped
122'x235' lot. Asking $82,500.

7486 lyl-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313)231-1010
Detroit Caii 478-4455

FREE

„E,ao.'

ASHLEY

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

proudly presents

WHISPER WOOD — Sharp 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath
colonial with den, dining room, family room,
garage and treed lot. Reduced to $109,000.

D

uai csrarc

Bargain priced for quick sale. Corner lot located in
Livonia. Negotiable terms.
$4,500

omaunB

HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700

A

A unique building parcel. Offering all city utilltes.
Land Contract terms.
$25,000

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
I HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 4S&8S00

Gampel Construction Co.

NORTH HILLS - Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on lovely lot offers comfortable family room,
full basement and garage. $103,500.

WE CO-OP WITH ALL BROKERS

,

EARL KEIM
REALTY

1-96 to US-23 North, exit M-59 West
to Old 23, South one mile to Bergin Road
West one inile.
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

Heavily treed 1V2 acre building site in Northvllle.
Country atmosphere yet close to 1-275 ex
pressway. Land Contract terms.
$34,900

iiEAiion-

349-5600

0 2 1 Houses

021 Houses

0 2 1 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON INC. Ssag
\ t

BRIQHTON-THIHDST. •
Completely remodeled 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, finish, basement with
bath, wood windows, new carpet, 2
car garage. Asking $63,500.

3-BEDROOM RA^CH with brlck''a'rid'"I
maintenance free exterior, includes
stove, and gas barbeque. Lake
Chemung access, 2 oar garage
Asking $49,900.

OWNER MOVING!

OWNER MOVING

348-3044

H

NOVrS LEADING REALTOR

RIZZO REALTY, lINC

WATERFRONT brick Tudor on wood
ed acre. Spacious 3 BR's, and unique
goblet shaped fireplace add to the
charm of this lovely home. Just
$139,900. Call: 231-1010.

SHARP BI-LEVEL on 4.85 acres.
Room for a horse and a pond to swim
In. Just $85,900. Call; 231-1010.

REWARD

rcMTOAl*^

4:00 p.m. Friday

LAKE SHERWOOD WATERFRONT: Walkout Ranch perfect for In-law apartment
with 2nd kitchen in finished lower level. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. REDUCED
TO $134,000
VACANT LAND

mi

LIVINGSTON AND OAKLAND COUNTY. We have 2 acre, 5 acre, and 10 acres
building sites, Lakefronts also. Great spots to start your new home on.

le

CALL NOWl
Don't Mitt Out

129 W. Lake
South Lyon, Mich

BRIGHTON; Across the road from Lake Moraine. 10 acres with live stream
many trees, 200 ft. Road Frontage. Spllttable soon. L.C. NEGOTIABLE. Fan
tastic discount for CASH, Excavation tor private lake started. ONLY $24 500

FARMINGTON HILLS CLOSE TO TOWN. Custom
builders own home priced to sell. Huge treed lot.
^ « ! ? „ H ? v , " " " H ° " ' " 0 - •'•'^fee bedrooms, first floor :
n«r2nJ^ S*^? ''?8?"'ent plus an attached 2 car;
h«L?S®' '^^'f!'*' "••epiace in L.R. A two year old.
$75 000
'"^P^ction. Excellent value.
K n ^ " - * - ^ TOWNSHIP and a spacious three!
rn«m .
° " °^«* ^"^^ ac^s. Huge^. family
m « ^ ' „ * ° "replaces, 2V, baths, finish%^ base-,
Nrfn^ M^u! ."^""^
"^ake this home perfec
tion! Move in condition $143,000.

BRIQHTON-HACKER RO,
BEDROOM CAPE COD on
Woodland Lake, 2 baths, natural;
gas, Vh car garage. Private en
tranceto second floor-posslblerental. Includes living room, kitchen
bedroom and full bath. $69,900.

SECLUDED 10 ACRES WITH HARDWOODS
SPRING-fed Stream, builder's own home,
superior quality, loaded with extras, beautiful
stone fireplace.in sunken living room, cathedral
ceilings with dormers, sky-lights, 4x5 Jacuzzi in
ceramic bath, four bedrooms, French doors with
southern exposure view, Anderson wood bay win
dows, 97 feet of wood decks around home, RR 826
$200,000.00.

TOM

BRIGHTON-PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS
4 Bedroom brick quad level, Vh
baths, living room,country kitchen,
21' X 15'family room with fireplace,
isl floor laundry, 2V2 car garage on
wooded and rolling 1 acre lot. Ask
ing $109,900.

WE CO-OP WITH ALL

ADLER

BROKERS

^^mMPAi(iV-k
9500 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) HARTLAND

HOWELL (313) 476-2284
BRIGHTON (313) 477-8621

(313)632-6222

THREE ACRES of wooded with creek
running through propertyl Plus this 3
BR brick ranch with 3 full baths, seethru fireplace, walk-out lower level
and ali yours for just $128,900. Call:
227-1311.

COUNTRY LIVING on 1.6 acres only
minutes from 1-96. Brick & alum, ranch
w/4 BR's, large kitchen and LC terms
offered. Just $66,500.227-1311.

BHIGHTON"

4 Bedroom Colonial on S acres
with 2 stocked ponds, flowing
stream, brick and aluminum ex
terior, family room wilh fireplace
and sliding glass door to patio, all
appliances included. Brighton
Schools. Asking $98,900.

LOOK FOR PICTURE
NEXT WEEK
HARTLAND COUNTRY CLUB SUB
Immaculate, Contemporary Tudor
Cape Cod, 2 years old, 4 bedrooms.
2V2 baths, Andersen windows,
fireplace in family room, natural
gas. 2 car garage on acre lot.
$96,900.

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayett(

437-2056

. .. T H E D R E A M T H A T C A M E T R U ^ .

HOMES ARE
H E R E AGAIN!
7//0

HOMES

FIXED
RATE

I

^^^^^ • • YOUR CHOICE

$59,500

30 YR. MORTGAGES

Charming oiHeF^S^ng^ndow^fw^^outh Lyon.
Preaently used as a store. Excellent location.
Many Posslbilities.$34,900l

LIMITED AIWOUNT AVAILABLE

«500 REBATE

PER HOUSE FOR THE
IVIONTH OF IVIAY & JUNE*

•R"ti,ilif niiiv III' iilipliMl 1(1 clnsinfi rdsl (ii rcci'iviMi m i.r.li .n mni. ul ( i,ir.iiu|

FOWLER HEIGHTS !N HOWELL
5 MODELS
UPEN

49.950 7 Days. 12 to

INCLUDES LOT
in

r

/PM Daily

313.632-6222 Mnrn 517-S46-9419
F(ir liifd fir A|)|ifiinlmiMil C;ill Tdii.iy

ADLER
V—'UL

INC.
NiGHLANO RD. |IVI-5g| HARTLAND. lyiiCH. 48029
co-op with all brokers.
FiiriHSh-Kl M(i(l';l Rv

jBOO^jrjmjlRiv^^

Tmnilut,

J

r

City of Plymouth — Delightful three bedroom
ranch with hardwood floors. Pleasant kitcnen
working area, large corner lot with fenced rear
yard.

Gnllnr.ios

FOR STARTERS)
Open House Sun., May 24 — 2-4 p.rn. 804.
Robertson. Try this 3 bedroom ranch in the City of
Brighton. Living room and kitchen. 1 bath, Ist floor
laundry, drapes and shed stay. Cut^ as can be.
Plus excellent terms, low down payment on a 5
year land contract, immediate Occupanoy. $42,900.
CgVNTRYATM98PHEREI

Directions: 196 to Plnckney Rd.,
Howel Exit, North to Llvinxston
Rd., East to Fowler Street,
Turn Right.

71

ESCAPE THE ORDINARY
^
Tremendous sprawling ranch, formal living room
and dining room. Spacious kitchen, family room
with fireplace, huge game room with wet bar. 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2 car garage attached, new
roof & furnace. Excellent condition. $69,900.
WALKTOTHEBEACHI
From this Custom Tri-level, beautifully decorated.
Formal living room and dining room. Three big
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, large laundry. Family room
with a natural fireplace, 2 decks. Lake privileges
on all sports Crooked Lake.
$91,000.

Over one acre surrounds this Quad level. Living

room, Kitchen and dinette. Three bedrooms possi
ble 4th, two baths, large laundry. Maintenance
Free exterior. Immediate Occupancy, Land Con
tract Terms. Bring All OffersI
$78,500.

459-2430

Sharp, clean low maintenance Ranch has three
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, plus
workshop In basement. LOW LOW down payment
will assume present mortgage at favorable rate.
$59,900
459-2430

•'II
Historic Northville — Beautifully updated Colonial
on a park-like
acre lot. Spacious family room
has studio celling, ceramic brick foyer, hardwod
floors. LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107,900
459-2430

Well located four bedroom Colonial in Novi's
"Village Oaks". Walk to elementary school, pool
and clubhouse. Flagstone patio, island counter In
kitchen. LOW INTEREST ASSUMPTION.
$88,500
459-2430

New Listing: Four bedroom Bl-level — GOOD ASSUMPTION
New Listing: Four bedroom Bi-Level — Walk to Clubhouse and Pool
New Listing: Three bedroom Condominium — Priced to Sell

D3

t=^ 498 SOUTH MAIN

PLYMOUTH

.$84,900
.$72,500
.$53,500

459-2430

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
OTHER OFFICES IN: Wesl Bloomdeld. Birmingtiani, Troy & Rochester
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062 Apartments
061 Houses
026 Vacant Property
023 Mobile Homes
EARLY (Memorial Day)
HOWELL. Looking for a quick
BRIGHTONr'i2'7/8''percent
PINCKNEY. On Tamarack BRIGHTON. 12x50 Atlantic, va- SPRING Special. 1981 Sylvan, ONE acre lot $13,900. Between HOWELL - Brighton, small but deadline
this week. Call
mongage to qualiiied buyers. sale as we have outgrown a JUST REDUCED! Super Lake, 3 bedrooms. $60,000. cant, one bedroom, 8x12 14 x 56, 2 bedroom, fully fur
Brighton and Howell. Call neat 3 bedroom home, lovely
BUILDERS GIVEAWAY. 3 cute 2 bedroom home with Assumption Rate on this Half down, at 6%. Available storage shed. Can stay on lot. nished, carpeted, bay win
country setting on 3 acres, im before 4:00 Friday for the May
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
1
5
5
.
bedroom ranch, full base fireplace, carport and cement lovely 3 bedroom ranch In October. (313)878-a895.
$4,500 or best offer. (313)229- dow. Many other extras. Only
maculate condition. $400 per 27 issue. Saturday ads not
ment, 2 car garage. Price patio. Plenty of storage space newer country sub. In
9849.
$11,995. This Includes a free PORTAGE LAKE area. 3.5 month, references required, available this week, offices
acres,
mature
white
pine,
gas,
PINES
OF
HARTLAND
reduced to sell this week. and located in the heart of
South Lyon. Includes
'73 Concord mobile home. 2 set of steps and set-up In our paved road. $18,900, terms. no pets. Available June 10. will be closed all day Monday.
$59,900. Call Sally. Earl Kelm town. We are selling this stove & dishwasher. 5% DOWN OWNER FINANC bedrooms, 14 foot x 65 foot, park. West Highland Mobile
FOWLERVILLE, 2 bedroom
(517)546-2322.
rustic
contemporary
ING.
N
e
w
313)498-2879, (313)8784778.
house ourselves, which can Franklin fireplace with
Reajtyjl517)546-6440.
apartment. Adults preferred.
10 X 20 enclosed porch. Homes. 2760 S. Hickory Ridge, (SOUTH
homes
with
master
suites.
HOWELL
2
bedroom
home
I
n
of
Howell,
fantastic
10
$255 monthly plus securltv
BRIGHTON. 5 WOODED save you plenty of closing heat saver unit, family Three bedroom, great room, South Lyon Woods, $13,500. Milford. (313)685-1959.
SYLVAN Glen. 1970 Cam acre parcel in area of excellent condition, $375 per (517)223-9636, (517)223-9248.__
SECLUDED ACRES, POND. cost. We are now offering a room, & futi basement. $95,000. Three bedroom, (313H37-fl492.
11% land contract, low down $200 rebate upon closing. $60,900. Century 21 Cor California driftstone fireplace, DEERFIELD Township. 1967 bridge, 2 bedrooms, expando, prestigious homes, multiple month, call Sandl at Preston FOWLERVILLE. remodeled
building sites, land contract Realty, (313)227-7400.
country estate, 2 spacious
payment available. Unique Reduce to $48,000. Don't miss nerstone, Inc. 437- $97,000. Three bedroom, solar Roycraft 12x60, covered 10x12 washer- dryer, dishwasher,
terms. Excellent buy. (517)546- HOWELL 3 bedroom house
custom ranch bordering outXall (517)546-7381.
4111/348-6500
deck, full skirting, must move. water softener, shed, carport. 7232 days, (517)5464816 even near High School, stove and apartments, 2 bedrooms each;
hot
water,
$
1
1
1
,
2
0
0
.
Four
lower, fireplace and basement
wildlife preserve, 3 bedrooms, HARTLAND. House for sale by
(313)227-3510.
ings^
HOWELL area, woods, 10 bedroom, open floor plan, $2.900. (517)548-2867.
refrigerator optional, no pets. rec room, no pets. (517)521Z'k baths, 2 fireplaces, 35 foot owner. 3 bedroom ranch,
SOUTH
Lyon.
1
9
7
3
RItzcraft
$130,000.
Three
bedroom,
WATERS, Mich. Wooded 10 References, $350. (517)546- 3262 or (517)2234468,
deck, walkout lower level, 50 finished basement with acres, 4 bedroom colonial, dramatic, contemporary, 3,000 FOWLERVILLE, 1972 Indy, 12x65 with 10x10 expando.
acre parcel between Grayling 9627.
foot family/ pool room, wet fireplace and bar. $45,500. Call barn, pasture • privacy yet square feet, $143,000. SRJ In 14x70, 3 bedrooms. Land con Central air, excellent condi
FOWLERVILLE. Roomy two
tract.
$
4
,
5
0
0
down.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
good x-way access - land con
bar. maintenance free brick/ (313)887-6284.
tion. Immediate occupancy. and Gaylord. Reasonable. HOLLY. 4 bedroom house with bedroom apartment. $245 per
tract or blended rate available vestments. (517)546-7550 or 3689.
cedar exterior. 3 minutes to I- HOWELL FOUR BEDROOM
(
3
1
3
)
6
7
8
5
0
5
4
.
2'/4 car garage. $375. Available month, deposit required, ap
(313)476-6320.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1979 Barr- (313H37-2700. (313)437-6125.
96, 25 minutes to Southfield. 5 QUAD-LEVEL WITH COUN - also more acres. One of a
In June. (313)634-8914. pliances and heat furnished.
kind In the county, $123,500. SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1 '/i
Ington, 24 x 60, 3 bedrooms, 2 WANTED: Used Mobile 027 Industrialadditional acres with 24x36 TRY DECORATING, full wall
(313)6294643.
Leave name and information
Call Irene, Alder Realty bath, colonial. 4 years old, 2 baths, shingle roof, shaded Homes, paying cash. Max
Commercial
foot horse barn available. brick fireplace with hearth,
MILFORD historical home, 3 with (517)548-3260.
(517)546-6670, toll free (313)478- car attached garage with lot, family section. Financing Mobile Home Sales. (517)5211313)685:1658^
glass doors, barn beam 9289.
bedrooms,
n
e
w
country
kit
4
6
7
5
or
(
5
1
7
)
6
2
5
3
5
2
2
.
BRIGHTON. Four small comopener. Country kitchen, available. (313)735-4406 or
FOWLERVILLE: First month
BEST Buy in -Town Is this mantel. Nice landscaping on
dishwasher, fireplace, finish
WEBBERVILLE. 1973 Las merclal lots. Good location. chen, garden, $500 month, free for qualified applicants!
sharp tri-level in lovely sub two acres, natural gas heat, HOWELL area, spacious. Im ed basement, gas heat, deck (313)887-9718.
deposit.
Options:
lease,
furBig, clean 2 bedroom apart
near Howell - lake access, gas covered front porch 4 x 21, maculate ranch • 6 acres, poll and many extras. Assumes V* HOWELL Chateau. Adult sec Brlsas, 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 (313)227-7500.
BRIGHTON. By owner. Prime nished, garage. (313)685-2495. ment, ail appliances and
heat, immaculate appliances, open wood staircase. Minutes barn. Have your own mortgage possible. City water tion, double wide, central air, full baths, 1 with separate
MILFORD.
Three
bedroom
$245 per month.
fenced yard with inground to X-Way, two sets of sliding workshop or small business and sewers. $69,900. (313)437- inclosed porch, off street dressing room, sliding glass Grand River frontage. For sale brick, full basement. $350 per carpeting.
parking for 4 cars. After 5 p.m. patio door, all carpet except or lease. 2,000 square foot of month, security and Kids welcome. (517)223-9813 or
pool! Super family room has glass doors to back yard. here! Gas heat, full basement, 8442.
kitchen, appliances, 9x12 tool fice, 1,000 square foot storage.
(313)227-4973.
(517)223-8332,
unique fireplace. 20% down RR 836 Only $82,900. McKay 2 ceramic tile baths, upstairs
references. Available June 1.
utility room, fireplace In family SOUTH Lyon, by owner, 3 HIGHLAND Greens. 1972 shed, dry bar, cathedral style (313)227-1277.
FOWLERVILLE. Spacious two
gets a blended rate, $62,900. Real Estate, (517)546-5610.
(313)4744743.
bedroom apartment, air condi
Call Irene at Alder, (517)546- HOWELL, SPECTACULAR room, finished garage, quality bedroom ranch, country kit Martett. 12x65. With expando. windows, brlck-llke front, lots C-2 commercial zoning. Pro
VIEW from the two walk-outs thru out. Not a drive by. Call chen, rec room with bar, 2% Living room 14x18. Step-up of closet space. Have to see to posed 5200 square foot office MILFORD, 3300 Old Plank. tioned, appliances. No pets,
6670, toll free (313)476-9289.
C O H O C T A H , F O U R of this modern ranch on two Irene at Alder, (517)546-6670, car garage, patio. Very clean. dining area with front Kitchen. appreciate. Must sell. $9,000 and warehouse. Foundation Is Modern 3 bedroom, base- $245. (517)223-3847.
$57,900. Open Saturday and Gold stove and refrigerator, or make offer. (517)521-3051 In. Building permit and plans ment,$350. (313)349-2846.
BEDROOM SUPER FAMILY acres. Gently rolling site has toll free (313)478-9289.
HOWELL. One and two
obtained. Union Lake area. NORTHVILLE. 2,100 sq.ft. col bedrooms, no pets, includes
HOME with brick fireplace, many fruit trees, glass doors HAMBURG - Lakeland area, Sunday, 10 am to 5 pm. 1033 washer, dryer, air conditioner, after 5 pm.
Vassar.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
0
3
7
.
onial.
$
7
2
5
per
m
o
n
t
h
plus
(
3
1
3
)
6
9
8
3
2
0
0
.
large bedrooms, abundance on fireplace In family room, almost new 3 bedroom ranch
3 bedrooms, TV antena, skir 024 Farms, Acreage
heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
of built-in bookcases and cup dishwasher, disposal, formal on blacK top. Full basement, STEAL THIS HOUSE. In the ting, cement steps, $9,000.
HARTLAND. 1.3 acres, 350 utilities. Immediate occupan range, dishwasher, and pool.
cy.
Liz
Sponholz,
(
3
1
3
)
9
7
9
5
6
6
0
HOWELL.
Three
bedroom,
1
0
boards. Gas forced air heat, dining room. RR 816 McKay bright modern kitchen and village of Fowlerville. Price Terms. (313)685-0461.
feet frontage Hartland Road.
From $236. (517)546-7660.
two car garage, over 2200 Real Estate $108,200. (517)546- large, large ceramic tile bath - Just reduced on this Early HIGHLAND, 1079 Fairmont, acres, walk-out, energy effi For sale, lease, or will build to or (313)468-5952.
HOWELL 2 bedroom, ap.
cient,
stream,
woods,
barn.
square feet of living for only 5610
suit. (313)229-9513. Evenings •NORTHVILLE. Older home pllances, utilities, no pets.
good x-way access. $55,000. American home this's been 14x60, bay windows, country
$43,900. RR 834 McKay Real
Irene, Alder Realty, fully redecorated, leaving the kitchen, furnished, shed. All Land contract possibilities. (313)632-7248.
recently remodeled. 1 Security deposit. $285.
HOWELL, NICELY LAND Call
$
7
7
,
5
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
9
7
8
4
.
(517)546-6670, toll free (313)476- carved Oak woodwork, solid monthly payments and
bedroom lower, large kitchen (313)349-4114 aftBr4.
Estate (517)546-5610.
SCAPED LOT with mature 9
INVESTORS!
Business
men!
Oak doors and open carved
10 Lovely rolling acres with
269.
and living room, dining room.
DAFTER, Michigan. House on pines in exclusive Norbury
Oak staircase. 3 bedrooms, 2 utilities are low! Best offer, perflce pond site In rural area Small shopping plaza In A-1 Attached 2 car garage. Ren HOWELL. 2 bedroom,
must
selll
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
7
9
0
1
2
.
condition
on
main
highway
in
V4 acre, all newly remodeled, Heights. Custom kitchen will
baths
and
2
car
garage
take
Tm\
of fine homes In Pinckney
table upper 1 bedroom apart carpeted apartment, above of
new furnace, storm windows, delight the culinary artist Whispering fvleadows
care of the necessities. A HOWELL, Chateau Estate. area. Don't miss this at only area of rapid growth. All 3 ment complete. $550 per fice, downtown. Heat and
siding, roof, all new bathroom, while the Kids play on the Sub. on Mill Rd. Crt. E. Im large country kitchen, formal 12x60 1973 Champion, 2 $21,0001 Call Irene, Alder Realunits leased. Approved plans
month. First and last months water furnished. Adults
Vh car garage needs repair. shuffleboard court In the back mediate Occupancy. 1,700
dining room, parlor, large bedroom. $8,500 or best offer. ty, (517)546-6670, toll free and site for future expansion - rent plus security deposit re preferred. $275 monthly plus
Gas heat, paved parking area
New foundation. Nine miles yard. This exclusive all brick sq.ft. Colonial with 3
front room and other extras (517)546-2621.
(313)478-9269.
quired. Call between 9a.m. security. (517)5464731,
from Soo Locks. (313)229-8002 ranch with gas heat Is worth bedrooms, Vh baths, In
make this home one you can't HAMBURG Hills. A spacious, SOUTH Lyon 10 acres, ex and a land contract can be and 5p.m. Monday through Fri- HOWELL, 1 bedroom In older
had. Call Irene, Alder Realty
-from 5:30 to 10 pm. Land con looking Into at $65,900. RR 784 cluding bay window, stain
match at $51,900 with easy immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
home, $60 per week. Includes
for farming or horses, (517)546-6670 or toll free day. (313)349-1000.
tract, at $15,500 at 11% in McKay Real Estate, (517)546- ed woodwork, fireplace
land contract terms, VA or double wide, with central air, cellent
heat and hot water. (517)546pine
tree
wind
break
planted,
NORTHVILLE, spotless, 2 3626, after6:00 p.m.
terest^
5610.
and brick foyer floor. assumption easily possible. covered deck and shed and perked. $40,000 land contract. (313)478-9269.
Call (517)223-3962.
SMALL commerical lot story, 4 bedroom, basement, HOWELL. Attractive, furnish
EARLY (Memorial Day) HOWELL, BEAUTIFULLY Builders model. $85,950.
many extras. Just reduced. (313)495-1169.
$14,900. (Will build to suit 1200 Vh baths, fully carpeted, all ed 1 bedroom apartment In ,
Adult section. Call Howell
deadline this week. Call DECORATED TRI-LEVEL on Call 855-1616 after 1 Ptvl.
sq, ft. building.) Call builder appliances, $525 month, no good neighborhood. Newly '
Town and (Jountry. Ask for Jo 025 Lake Property
before 4:00 Friday for the May almost two acres has a
ROBERTS. BINDER JUST LISTED — Beautiful Reglts. (31 3)878-31 77.
pets. (313)349-4437.
(313)229-6155.
'27 Issue. Saturday ads not fireplace in the family room,
RtJII niNfi(^n
BY owner. Strawberry Lake, 4
3 bedroom ranch in (MH1626).
NOVI. Ten Mile and Novl Rd. decorated, utilities furnished.
available this week, offices formal dining room, carpeting
IMMEDIATE
occupancy!
bedroom,
2
baths,
0
2
8
Real
Estate
Wanted
Oakwood
Meadows
Sub.
area.
3 bedroom, attached No pets. (517)546-3916,
will be closed all day Monday. throughout except kitchen
HAMBURG Hills. Room galore maintenance free home.
n
e
w
Immaculate
3
Almost
Family
room,
fireplace,
garage,
large lot. $500 per ' HOWELL, 1 bedroom apart
FOWLERVILLE, by owner, 3 and baths. Wood windows,
In this 1979 Fairmont mobile Minimum down $8,000, ALTERNATIVE financing month plus
bedroom,
aluminum
sided
patio,
&
more.
Area
of
fine
utilities. (313)348- ment, close to hospital and
bedroom ranch, 1 acre, 3 milesfour bedrooms, this one won't
with a large expando, 2 minimum monthly $628.55. Call available. Existing land con
Citizens. Adult preferred. $220
ranch
I
n
Pinckney.
Full
base
homes
with
private
lake
&
0
8
2
8
.
north of town. Trees, no base- last at $94,900. RR 837 McKay
bedrooms, Vh baths, plus a 3 (313)231-2278 for appointment. tracts purchased. Call for
plus utilities. Security,
m
e
n
t
can
have
more
rooms.
park
privileges.
LAND
i)ient. 30's, 11% land contract. Real Estate (313)229-4500.
year warranty, many extras, Open house this Sunday, 10 to quotes. Selling your home? NORTHVILLE, 3 bedroom references. (517)546-6815.
$6,000 down. Buyers only. HOWELL BEST BUY IN Gas heat - nice sub. Super CONTRACT TERMS! (MH1625). Ask for Jo Reglts, 6. Follow yellow signs from M- Contact us for financing house, basement, appliances, HOWELL. New owners.
TOWN! Two bedroom, two almost 3 car garage and solid $72,900. Century 21 Cor Howell Town and Country, 36 and Petty's Road. (Fink's possibilities. Detroit Bond & lovely lot. $390. (313)349-0603 Rooms, $17'nlghtly, $40 week
(517)521-3986 after 4 pm.
nerstone, Inc. 437FOWLERVILLE. By owner. story In town with new Insula shed are the extras. Blended 4111/348-6500
(313)878-3177.
Mortgage Investment Co. Call or (313)349-3062.
grocery).
ly. Apartments $55 to $75
Seven rooms, Vh baths, tion, new 2 car garage with rate available. $57,500. Call
PINCKNEY, lake front, year weekly. Utilities furnished..
HOWELL, 1969 Richardson, BRIGHTON. Wanted to buy (313)553-7545.
Irene,
Alder
Realty,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
beautiful Kitchen, formal din blacktop drive, economical
round,
1
bedroom,
2
car
12x60,2 bedroom with expan
4495 W. Grand River. (517)548MOTEL wanted. Serious buyer
ing room, den, large living gas forced air heat, family 6670, toll free (313)478-9289,
WHITE Lake Township, 3 do living room. Stove, Iakefront on Chemung, desires good motel In ]arage, central air plus
1220.
,
Woodland, or Crooked Lake.
room, half bath down, three room 15.6 x 8.6 and only IDEAL location In Howell. Cute bedroom starter home, refrigerator, new furnace.
1
year
lease,
no
•replace.
Ludington area. If thinking of
bedrooms, full bath up. New $39,500. OR 447 McKay Real and close to everything for maintenance free ranch, 10x10 quality built wood shed. Gas heat, fireplace, 1,300 to selling call or write Russ pets, $300 a month plus HOWELL, 1 bedroom apart- '
relaxed living Is this 3 wooded lot, large deck, fenc
,600 sq.ft., private parties oncarpeting, full basement with Estate, (517)546-5610.
utilities, security deposit re ment, single gentleman
May stay on large lot, $5,000. 1
ly. (313)629-5863 after 6:00 pm. Kelley, LaNoble Realty Com quired. (313)878-9081, even- preferred. $220 per month. Ap
gas furnace, new mast type HOWELL PEARL IN THE bedroom, aluminum sided ed yard, lake privileges, (517)546-1867.
pany,
Business
Brokers,
1
5
1
6
ranch.
Full
basement,
BRIGHTON, Island Lake. 3 cot
pliances and heat Included.
Huron Valley Schools. Blend
rotating antenna, insulated PINES, nestled in view of
HOWELL. Rembrandt 12x50, 2 tages on peninsula. (313)382- East Michigan Avenue, Lans Ings.
(517)2234275.
aluminum siding, aluminum Triangle Lake. Master carpeted, lots of extras. available. $42,000. Dun Erin bedroom,
ing,
Michigan
4
8
9
1
2
phone
PINCKNEY.
Large
three
furnished,
good
;slorm windows and doors. bedroom Is built In the loft Hurryl We want to move! Bring Realty. (313)887-2983 or condition, adult section, 0571,(313)229-4454.
(517)482-1637, home phone bedroom home, $425 per HOWELL. Byron Terrace.
JGarage with blacktop drive. area, woodburning stove add us an offer. Only $46,000. Price (313)887-5636.
month plus security. (313)878- Apartments, free one month's
$4,500. (517)546-1450 after GAYLORD area, 2 half acre (517)8264379.
Close to schools, stores, the country touch in this cute and Compare. Call Irene at
rent If you qualify. One and
lots. Guthrie Lakes, club PAYING CASH for land con 9363.
6 pm.
jchurches. Priced at $52,000 home. RR 818 Only $41,000. Alder, (517)546-6670, toll free 022 Condominluins
house, pool, tennis, beautlful- tracts on Livingston County PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom, 3,000 two bedroom apartments,
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
8
9
2
8
9
.
HIGHLAND.
1
4
x
7
0
Redmond,
some with heat furnished,
with $12,000 down. Land con- McKay Real Estate (517)546ly wooded. (313)427-5822.
LIVONIA, brick ranch, 3 BRIGHTON. Two bedroom two bedrooms, two baths, ap HOWELL. Country estate, property. Contact Barb Gen sq. ft., executive ranch house. close to hospital and shopp
Jract with Interest at only 10% 5610.
townhouse
on
Woodruff
Lake,
$
6
5
0
a
month,
first,
last
plus
try,
S.R.J.
Investments
Corp.
pliances,
large
deck,
shed,
bedrooms,
2
car
attached
ing.
Call (517)546-3396, 9 to 6,'
KCi buyer with excellent credit H O W E L L , F R A N K L I N
Vh baths, adults over SO only. large corner lot. Best offer, private par 3 golf course on 40 (517)546-7550.
security. Good references. Monday
thru Saturday.
Tating. Seen by appointment FIREPLACE highlights this garage with opener, family $41,500.(313)229-2879, rolling
acres,
large
house.
Will
Rent or rent with option to
assumption possible. (313)887- sell on land contract. (517)546room with fireplace, approx
•only, (517)223-9637.
029 Income Properties
HOWELL.
1 bedroom apart-! comfortable home with four imately 1,450 square feet. BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms. 6987 after 2:00 pm.
buy. Phone, (313)856-5606.
FOWLERVILLE by owner, in bedrooms, large IS x 11,6 Kit
3094.
ment, downtown. $250 per I
Three
bedrooms,
one
full,
two
SOUTH
Lyon.
Townhouse,
2
1
4
0
4
0
Woodslde,
1
block
north
HOWELL,
Chateau.
1973
Ihe village. Price iust reduced chen, two car garage, this triLAKELAND. Clean, good con BRIGHTON. Two bedroom bedroom, 1'/2 bath, basement, month. (517)546-5616 after'
half baths, gas fireplace, pool,
jon this Early American home. level has all the features your of Schoolcraft, 1 block east of $75,500. By owner. (313)227- Champion, 2 bedroom. Great dition, year round home on all duplex. Excellent Investment. garage, kitchen appliances In 4 p.m.
Levan.
Open
house
Sunday
1
condition.
Appliances
and
All appliances, basement,
Jt has been fully redecorated, looking for and only $65,900.
1867.
draperies stay. Building, must sports lake. Heated Inclosed garage, both sides rented. cluded. $400 rent Includes HOWELL. 1 bedroom, living'
.leaving the carved Oak wood RR 831 McKay Real Estate to 6 pm or call (or appoint
porch,
spiral
staircase
leads
room, large kitchen with stove
ment,
$
8
4
,
9
0
0
.
Land
contract
sell.
Bring
all
offers.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, 2
Assumable at 8^4% or land maintenance and water. $400 and
work, solid Oak doors and (517)546-5610.
to large bedroom. Approx contract
refrigerator, all utilities In- •
security. (305)391-9168,
terms or other types ot flnanc- baths, newly decorated, l^ust 3046.
at
10%.
Built
I
n
1977.
open carved Oak staircase. 3
1 acre. $55,500. $79,500. (313)459-9897.
eluded, $250 per month,
Ing available. (313)591-3251.
(313)878-5237.
sell. Will take best offer. Call HIGHLAND. 12x65 Holly Park. (imately
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car
313)231-2916.
LAKELAND. Watertront brick
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, full (517)546-8020 before 5 p.m.'
garage take care of the SILVER LAKEFROIMT - Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, Vh. after 4 pm, (313)231-3055.
Highland Green Estates. Adult
Rush Lake, two
basement, 2 car garage, $350 (517)546-7088after5'p.m.^ '•'
inecessities. A large country Enjoy year-round recrea baths, Vh car garage, 1,400 NORTHVILLE Condominium, section. Selling furnished. PINCKNEY.
bedroom house. Vh car
per month. (313)437-5315 ask HOWELL. 1 bedroom. In town,
'
•kitchen, formal dining room, tion In this beautifully plus square feet, $10,000 Three bedroom, Vh bath, (313)887-3992.
garage, fenced double lot.
utilities Included, $220, securi
for Mr, Ashley.
[parlor, large front room and maintained 4 bedroom assumes 10% VA mortgage. fireplace, central air, tiled HIGHLAND, OPEN HOUSE. $46,000. (313)678-3866.
FOR RENT
SOUTH Lyon. 5 room house ty deposit required. (517)546other extras make this home home. Includes fireplace, Payments $616 plus taxes and basement in Highland Lakes Sunday, May 24th. 12 til 4 pm,
on 1 acre. Zoned commercial. 8020.
.one you can't match at $54,900 basement, garage, large Insurance. No agents. by owner. $69,900, $3,500 to 156 Highland Drive. 1978 Col- SOUTH Lyon, 224 feet on
assume 11%% VA mortgage, onade, 14 x 70 with expando, Tobln Lake, 4.57 acres of land.
$600 per month. 112 ft. on Pon HOWELL downtown, clean, ^
•With easy land contract terms, wood deck overlooking (313)231-3653,
room house with 2
(313)348-0189.
tiac Trail. (313)437-5315 ask for one bedroom, $250, utilities. I
VA or assumption easily lake, dock & raft, and fenc
2 bedrooms, many extras. 4
fireplaces. Needs work. Plus
and appliances Included.
Mr. Ashely.
possible. Call (517)223-3962.
ed yard. UNBEATABLE LAKE view and access near
Across
from
Highland
Greens
0
6
1
Houses
24 X 30 newer 2 car garage.
(517)546-8123, (517)5464636. '
Hamburg. Darling 2 plus 023 Mobile Homes
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom PRICE at $79,900.
SOUTH
Lyon.
4
bedroom,
Clubhouse. (313)887-6860.
bedroom home on 2 lovely lots 1961 American 10x50, 2 HIGHLAND. 14x60 Mansion, Plus 12 X 12 utility building. BRIGHTON. Three bedroom family room, newly carpeted, HOWELL. Very nice pne
•ranch on 1 acre, 3 miles to 1-96,
huge family room, 2 TAKE YOUR PICK of either overlooking Huron River and bedroom. Must be moved. 1978, 2 bedrooms, furnished, $50,000. $7,500 down, 11% land house with full basement. fireplace. $500 monthly. bedroom apartment, single;
contract. Oren Nelson
preferred, Indoor pet ok. After
fireplaces, full basement, 2 one of these attractive 3 chain of lakes. Fireplace, gas $1,100. (313)548-1289.
washer, dryer, deck, Realtor, (313)449-4466, Island Lake privileges. $380 (313)533-2591.
car garage, $69,500. By owner. bedroom ranches In South heat and all remodeled. Move
per month. (616)777-2100, SALEM, 2 story house with 6:00 pm, (517)546-1964.
Assumable
mortgage.
After
BRIGHTON,
1
0
x
5
0
New
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
2
5
2
6
.
right
I
n
and
begin
leasurly
llv1517)223-9412.
Lyon. Both offer finished
(313)437-2784,(313)229-5541.
separate 3 bedroom and 1 HOWELL. Spacious 2 room
Moon, In Pine Lodge, 6 p.m. (313)8e7-«)04.
VILLAGE of Pinckney 20 miles BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, bedroom
basements, nice lots — Ingl Bring all offers. Will con carpeted,
apartments on 4 apartment. $235 Includes
FREE summer storage at one
furnished,
natural
HAMBURG
Hills,
1
9
7
3
Holly
sider
land
contract
$
4
9
,
9
0
0
.
northwest
of
Ann
Arbor.
An
of
with pool, garages
fireplace, major appliances, acres of land. Tool shed. utilities, (313)231-1295 or
Jerry's Cleaners in Brighton and much
gas,
skirted,
m
a
y
stay
on
lot.
Park,
excellent
condition,
Call
Irene,
Alder
Realty
fering
in
a
n
e
w
wooded
sub
more. LAND
garage, in city. No pets. $525 Stable suitable for 4 horses. (517)548-2347.
Mall annex. A special on for- CONTRACT
& V . A . (517)546-6670, toll free (313)478- Adults over 35 preferred, 12 X 60, 2 bedrooms, $9,800, division development with per month. (313)227-1632,
Excellent condition. HOWELL, 2 bedroom on
nials, only $4.
$
3
,
5
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
7
2
3
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
4
2
1
.
9
2
8
9
.
underground
utilities,
access
TERMS! $55,900 each.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom ranch, Reasonable rent for someone beautiful Howell Lake. $350
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom,
BELLEVILLE. Affordable MOBILE home transporting. to a large clear water pond, 2
car garage, fenced yard, who can utilize 4 acres and per month. $100 deposit. ^
.'older In town. Corner lot, gas
road, patrolled and
17 ACRES IN THE CGU,.i- home, 14 X 70 Kirkwood. Complete tear down and set paved
central air, finlnshed base both apartments. (313)349-0603 (517)546-1024.
(|
heat, basement. $42,000 on REDUCED! IVIUST SEE this TRY
maintained
by
the
village.
Buy
up.
M
a
x
Mobile
Home
Sales.
Financing
avaiiabie.
Can
stay
go with this lovely 3
land contract with $10,000 beautiful 4 bedroom col bedroom
KENT Lake area, just comon lot. (313)699-2700. Debbie. (517)521-4675 or(517)62S-3522. now with these terms: No in ment. Available June 1. $675 or(313)349-3062.
brick
ranch.
WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom pleted
•down. (517)546-6727, after onial on Vh acres. Family Beautiful acreage already BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 1975 MILFORD, Chllds Lake terest costs for one year. No monthly. (313)227-5361.
Martindale
room with fireplace, for
:S pm.
Skyline Deluxe, two bedroom, Estates. 1969 Guerdon real estate tax payment for BRIGHTON city of. 2 bedroom small home, $250 monthly. townhouses. (313)437-1353,
split
In
several
parcels.
dining, full basement,
after 4 pm.
central air, washer, dryer, ap modular home, 24x54. Three one year. Lots sold on land home. $350 per month. Call (313)2274377after4 p.m.
•FOWLERVILLE, sharp bi-level mal floor
utility, 3 car at L A N D C O N T R A C T pliances, many extras. Call bedrooms, two baths, two contract or reduced price for Earl Keim Realty. (313)227'.'on 2 plus acres, sunny 1st
MILFORD.
Luxury one
TERMSI
$132,900.
Century
0
6
2
Apartments
tached garage, and more.
Call the winner of the 1311.
•spacious kitchen, family room ASSUMABLE
bedroom apartment, all ap
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 437- Tony, (313)227-6239 or (313)229- sheds, corner lot, children cash.
MORTGAGE
Development
of
the
Year
section. (313)665-7326.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, ALPINE Apartments, large two pliances including air. $225.
iwlth wood burner, lots of or LAND CONTRACT 4111/348-6500
2965.
iakefront, adults, no pets. $305 bedrooms, $275 per month. (313)729-6634.
'Storage space, finished TERMS! Bring All Offers! MILFORD. House with 2 acres, BRIGHTON area. Sylvan Glen, MILFORD, 1976 RIdgewood, Award, 1-(313)878-6474.
plus security, utilities includ- 968 Village Drive. M-59 next to MILFORD, 1 bedroom, new
garage. Beautiful rural scene $92,000.
wooded with pond. Private 1976,14x70, Skyline Deluxe, 2 14 x 60, 2 bedroom, partially 026 Vacant Property
with good x-way access.
ed. (313)229-8688.
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge. carpeting, appliances, washer
lake prlveleges. Good fishing, bedroom, 2 bath, central air, furnished on lot. $2000 down.
:$78,000. Call Irene, Alder Real
no motors allowed. Shell-type appliances included. Call Takd over payments or $6300. FENTON, west of. Ten acre BRIGHTON, Rent with option (313)887-1150,(313)642-1816,
and dryer on the premises,
ty, (517)546-6670, toll free ASK FOR KEN OR JOYCE house, needs complete
parcels. Some wooded, roil to buy, 2,500 sq.ft. custom ARGENTINE Township, near storage, $265 per month plus
(313)229-5005 or (313)229-6741. (313)685-3703.
:(313)47&-92B9.
ing,
n
e
w
blacktop
road.
After
built
colonial
on
one
acre
Linden
and
Fenton
city
limits.
remodeling.
Has
n
e
w
roof.
CLOER, Century 21 Cor
security. (313)685-8652.
^
BRIGHTON, 1974 Liberty, 3 MARLETTE 12x63,2 bedroom,
located adjacent to Mt, One and two bedroom apart MILFORD. One and two %
FIRST OFFERING. Sharp 3 nerstone, Inc. 437- $27,500, consider land con- bedroom, 24x44, 2 sheds, washer and dryer, window air 6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
GENOA
Township,
5
acres
on
Brighton
and
Bishop
Lake
ments,
fully
carpeted
and
ap
bedroom ranch In lovely sub 4111/348-6500
tract, (313)665-2101.
bedroom apartments and
washer, dryer, dishwasher conditioner, 12x12 shed.
Schafer Road next to state Recreation Area, Four pliances Included. Adults, no townhouses. Ail electric kit
near Howell. Super floor plan.
MARION Township. Attractive and appliances. $16,000, $13,500, (313)437-3579.
land.
View
hills
and
trees.
Will
bedrooms,
formal
dining
pets.
Private
balconies
Fine wood cupboards, HOWELL, for rent or sale. Ex- three bedroom ranch on 1 uni(313)2294289.
chen, carpet, shades, drapes,
sell or build to suit. (313)231- room, library, l^h baths, family overlooking lake. (313)735-5965 air-conditioning, private enficeplaca In family room, For- ecutlve
que acre, just a mile from
NORTHVILLE. 1977 Hlllcrest,
split
level
home,
Ideal
room, iVi car garage, full or (313)879-1675.
man dining room, upstairs ly located just outside city, off Howell. Natural gas, paved
trance. (313)665-8406.
14 x 64, $12,500 cash or terms 1726.
utility room. Ideal family or M-S9 near all sports lake. road, aluminum siding. By
QUOWIN area. Waterfront basement, quality construc BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedrpom,
available. (313)437-3472.
tion. $850 per month. Shown deluxe Iakefront apartment.
retirement home. Under Features include 2 ^h baths, owner. (517)546-1707.
NOVI, 1980 Bay view, 14 x 70,3 lot, $5000. 10% down, land by
appointment, (313)227-2196, $310 monthly. Ideal for middle appliances, carpeted, heat In$69,000 land contract OK. Call fireplace,
10
bedroom, 2 full baths, 1 with contract at 9% on balance or BRIGHTON.
great
room
with
NORTHVILLE.
Connemara
eluded, no pets. (313)6854790.
Three bedroom aged couple. (313)229-5900.
Jrene, Alder Realty, (517)546- beamed studio ceilings, large Hills on 'A acre lot, 3 bedroom
cash.
Phone
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
5
3
6
8
.
garden tub, large kitchen with
MILFORD, 1 bedroom,
home,
no
pets.
$
3
5
0
month.
6670, toll free (313)478-9289. sun deck, 2 '/4 car garage. brick ranch, 2 full baths, large
BYRON.
Upstairs
apartment,
bay windows, earth tones, HOWELL. Beautiful wooded (313)229-2384,
carpeting, air conditioning,
QREGORY area. Unique 3 Generous land contract terms kitchen, family room with brick
$
1
5
0
per
month,
first
and
last
stove, refrigerator, garbage two acre building site on chan
stove, refrigerator. $225 per
bedroom ranch on Vh wooded
disposal, drapes, shed, out nel to Gale Lake, $20,000 or BRIGHTON, 2 miles (rom. Fur months rent plus deposit. No month. (313)349-5480.
Call late afternoon, fireplace, finished basement,
acres, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, available.
nished
cottage,
utilities
inpets. (517)546-5637.
side lot. Kids and pets ok. best offer. (313)878-3666.
evening. (517)546-6874. 2 car attached garage, profes
MILFORD. One bedroom,
screened deck, 2 car garage, early
ciuded. No pets. (313)229-6723.
MUST SELL. Asking $18,900, HOWELL, •^h acre wooded lot,
HOWELL. Beautiful country sionally landscaped and many
IDEAL
FOR
full walkout basement, main ranch
BRIGHTON.
Spacious 2 carpeted, $210 month.
FOWLERViLLE.
N
e
w
cape
with
walkout,
S
acres,
extras.
$
1
1
8
,
0
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
9
6
4
2
1
.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
2
3
2
4
.
possible
land
contract.
PRIVATE PROPERTY
floor laundry, woodburning wooded with stream, many ex NORTHVILLE, colonial, Vh
cod, three bedrooms, two car bedroom Vh bath con (517)546-3328.
NOVI, 1977 double wide, 3 $10,200. (313)229-6690 after garage, basement, two baths, dominium, with carpeting, ap NORTHVILLE, PINE KNOLL
furnace. Many extras. $94,000. tras. $89,900. 8y4% assump baths, trees, quiet cul-de-sac,
PLACEI^ENT
6
:
0
0
pm.
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting
(313)496-2099 after 5 p.m. tion available. Owner. (517)546- finished basement, fireplace
gas heat. $400. Days (517)223- pliances, air, full basement townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1
12x60 to 14x70
thru out except for kitchen. HOWELL P E R F E C T 9
:week days or any time week 6
636, evenings (517)223-9246, and private entrance. No pets. bath, 2 half baths, game room,
5
7
1
.
I
n
family
room,
$89,900.
Prices From
Built-in dish washer. Stove WALKOUT SITE In prestigious FOWLERVILLE.
ends.
3 bedroom, Children acceptable. Available central air, patio deck, GE ap
and refrigerator, plus a Marlon Heights. Rolling site basement, garage,
HARTLAND Township, 3 (313)349-9323.
$5,000
1 acre, mid-June. Walking distance to pliances, $450 per month,
•GREGORY. Just listed this bedroom
12 X 20 ft. deck, $17,500. with trees, perfect for solar
brick ranch with 2 car NEAT 2 bedroom plus home In
energy efficient ranch on 10.7 attached garage.
$
3
0
0
plus
security.
(
3
13)685- shopping, schools and chur (313)349-4160.
Reasonable
offers
(313)3484716.
with great southern exposure,
,800 sq. ft. Howell. Built for energy sav
ches. References. Security
acres of hardwood timbers. living area with 1
1
3
0
4
.
considered
VBS 223 $18,500. McKay Real
2 Vi baths. ings, save auto gas and home
deposit. $100 week. (313)227- NORTHyiLLE, city. One
Home features 3 bedrooms, Located on 3 acres
bedroom apartment available
a fuel. Super Insulated,
HIGHLAND, 4 bedroom ranch,
NOVI, Chateau Estates. 1976 Estate (517)546-5610.
Vh baths, great room and full 30x30 out building. Bywith
June 1. One year lease, $320,
owner
view
and
privileges
Duck
aluminum
sided,
large
kit
HOWELL.
Invest
now
I
n
vacant
Redman 24x60, 3 bedfoom, 2
;walkout basement and heat on land contract. $100,000.
BRIGHTON, furnished, one monthly. References needed,
Lake. $400 per month. (313)867- bedroom
chen. And formal dining room,
'pump. Land contract terms. (313)887-3821.
full baths, mint move In condi land, $500 DOWN will buy you 7
upstairs apartment, security deposit. Adults only,
9
3
1
.
full
basement,
only
$
4
5
,
0
0
0
.
the
lot
of
your
choice
I
n
166,000. Beth Miller, Alder
tion. All reasonable offers
private entrance. $250 plus no pets. Call after 5:30.
Call
Irene,
Alder
realty,
beautiful
Sierra
Grande.
Pav
HOWELL.
Spacious
country
iflealty, {313)878-9050, (517)546considered, (313)669-9267.
electricity and security •(313)349-5706.
DARLING
(517)546-6670, toll free (313)478PERRY. 1977 New Moon ed road, underground utilities. home, four bedrooms, two deposit. (313)2294636.
6670.
NOVI. Two bedrooms, near I9289.
MANUFACTURED
All
perked
and
approved
for
baths,
m
a
n
y
extras.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
14 X 70. 3 bedrooms, central
BRIGHTON. Beautiful place to 96 and 275. $350 per month
•GREGORY area. By owner. BRAND NEW on Vh
HOMES
.
ONEONLY
air, appliances included, building. Land contract terms 9754.
live,
1
bedroom
apartment.
:Four bedrooms up, Vh bath, ACRESI Come see this
available, low monthly HARTLAND schools, or option « » ' TWO bedroom apartment, plus security, $100, No pets.
AT LAST YEARS PRICE
(517)625-7913. •
double garage, basement, on quality built 3 bedroom
Novl-349-1047
(313)348-6253.
payments. Preston Realty,
A acres. 6'/^% Assumption or ranch with family room 3 bedroom Vh bath ranch,
Novl Rd.,'/2m.S. of 1-96 12x60 Rembrandt, 2 Ask for Midge Plumley or to buy, 5 bedroom home. «60. After 5:00 pm. (313)227- NORTHVILLE South Lyon
Home after 2 pm. 206 West OJ/4,
land contract. $8,000 below with wood burning stove, 1,344 square feet, white
bedrooms,
one
bath,
large
llvCecelia Turbyvllle. (517)548- Peterson Drive,
Now open Mon. thru
area. One bedroom apart
;market value. Asking $51,500. 2V2 car att. garage, full aluminum siding, tripple glaz
Tng room and kitchen with bay 1668.
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated ment, $225, all utilities paid.
basement, 6i 2 full baths. ed windows, 2x6 walla, Thurs., 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
(517)223-9791.
window, newly carpeted, new
HIGHLAND, New home tor
carpeted, 2 bedroom, ap- No pets. (313)437-2046.
Century 21 Cor fireplace with glass doors, Fri. & Sat., 10 a.m. to 5 shed, good size porch, can LAKE Chemung. .6 acres, rent, 2,200 sq. ft., with option and
Pllances, balcony, water view. ONE, two bedroom apart
HIGHLAND. By owner. Three $79,900.
drapes, carpeted, R-36 deling p.m.
70 ft.x386 ft, lake access, to buy. (313)352-3600.
nerstone,
Inc.
437stay
on
lot.
Asking
$
1
3
,
5
0
0
or
$280 plus security. (313)363- ments available, starting at
bedroom, Vh bath, garage, 4111/348-6500
Insulation, R-19 side wall in
best offer. Call (313)437-9992, walk-out possible. $12,500. HOWELL, for rent or sale. Ex
.'fireplaces, basement, three
sulation, LP gas furnace and
(517)548-1213.
$250 per month. Carpeted witli
ecutive split level home. Ideal
'lots, fenced. Lake view.
water heater. Built for crawl
NORTHVILLE. Quaint building ly located just outside city, off BRIGHTON. Two b^d?S5^ dishwasher, disposal, stove
.'$55,000. (313)685-3844.
IMMEDIATE cash for your land space. $32,000 delivered to
sites In downtown Northville. M-56 near all sports lake. apartments. $275 heat Includ and refrigerator. Community
'HOWELL. M-S6 and 1-96. Bycontract equity. Broker, your local lot. (517)223-3618.
Will build to suit. (313)348-0365 Features Include 2 ^h baths, ed. Kensington Road, East house and swimming poo • I
'owner. 1300 sq.ft. 3 bedroom, (313)663-4880, (313)663-5606.
Holly Hills Apartments. Csjli
after 6:00 pm;
fireplace, great room with
•2Vi baths, fireplace, fully
(51 7)546-9777, between
beamed studio ceilings, large BRIGHTON. FurnlshS~T 9
.'carpeted, finished walkout
:00 am and 1:00 pm.
sun deck, 2 </i car garage.
'basement, walkout deck WALK TO THE BEACH this GORGEOUS park-like set
Chateau Novi, 14 x 70 Skyline 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Generous land contract terms bedroom apartment on PINCKNEY. One bedroom
iabove, heated garage, natural Summer from this attrac ting on 2V^ acres with
mobile home on private lake.
washer/dryer. Perimeter lot. $11,900
available. Call late afternoon, beautiful Iakefront. $175 mon $
•an. One acre. $68,900. Blend tive & clean 3 bedroom quiet stream & almost new
250 per month, (313)g78-?166
thly. (313)3824571. (313)229I
N
V
E
S
T
I
N
V
O
U
N
O
K
C
A
M
H
O
M
I
early
evening.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
8
7
4
.
.•'ate. (517)546-4456.
ranch with privileges on above ground pool goes
Wlxom,
12
X
64
Vindale,
7x14
living
room
expando,
persistently,
HOWELL.
4
bedroom
home,
.( 4 hi .1 ACMI C D i i N l l t Y S1Y1I
HOWELL. Don't miss this like White & Duck Lakes. Has with this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
walk-a-bay. Perimeter adult/pet lot. Owner
BRiGi?fON
PINCKNEY. Modern,
large living sp&ce, basement,
LOTS FOR SALE
.'new alerter home on 1 acre. new well pump & new sep home. Includes rec. room,
transferred.
Look
at
this
home
and
make
an
offer.
lANDCONTIIACT IfHMh
porch. Large lot, (517)546-7256. \SL ^ ^edrooms, from ONLY carpeted, 2 bedroom, air,
fieldstone
fireplace
&
2
tic
lines.
GOOD
LAND
-Features 3 bedrooms and full
garage. $275. (313)676-5090,
Piiuiiil Irmii 'IS.bOII
large wood decks. HOME
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home in
(313)348-1913
.'iMsement which can be a CONTRACT TERMSI WARRANTY!
iimciais diitiiwiiiin •iiiMbuwiii country,
(
313)534-1233.
$89,500.
Cen
$52,900.
Century
2
1
Cor
no
pets.
$
3
0
0
month.
u«on iitiiiiSwiiiioi«|iiiniuii Wil
cable TV, balcony, senior SOUTH
walkout. $46,500. Call Beth
21 Cornerstone, Inc.
Lyon, city, spacious
First and last month in ad ?iL''"«Sf",i'"^«NEWcondlLong term financing.
,'Mlller for some creetlve flnan- nerstone, Inc. 437- tury
TOM
ADLER
REItLTY
CO
437-4111/348-6500
one bedroom upstairs. $275,
vance. References. (517)546Minimum down payment
'Cing advice. Alder Realty, 4111/34S-6S00
monthly. All utilities included.. \
3168.
Cal 313/632-6222
:(313)87»W0, (S17)54Me70.
(313)437.2507,
^
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103 Garaged
103 Garage A
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
NOVI condo, great location, 2
OSCODA. Housekeeping
AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE.
7
8
7
5
Chase
LAKE POINTE
bedrooms, garage,
HOWELL.
Miscellaneous fi/fBRIGHTON.
Moving.
M
a
y
BRIGHTON,
I
n
f
a
n
t
to
size
3,
units on Lake Huron. 200 feet
KING PLAZA
Friday, May 22, 7:00 p.m. 23rd, 24th. 10:00 ain to maternity clothes, all ex Lake. May 20, 21, 22. 9 to nlture, antiques, canning jars;
clubhouse, $425 monthly plus
APARTMENTS
of sandy beach, $25 per day or
SOUTH
LYON
4
p.m.
9810 E.Grand River
association fee. After 4 pm, 16,890 sq. ft. center ready $150 per week. Air conditioned
flatbed trailer, knIck knacks.
5:00 pm. 8083 Fieldcrest Drive. cellent condition, buggy and
(313)349-8557.
Brighton
BRIGHTON AREA
BRIGHTON, 4 families. household goods. Porcelain FOWLERVILLE. 10583 W. Thursday, Friday, Saturday:
'nr Immediate occupancy. and cable TV, everything fur(across from Waldecker Glassware, Tupperware, toys, table. Thursday, Friday. 10 am Grand River. All week, 10 a.m. 5665 Argentine Road.
PINCKNEY, 2 bedroom. Stores or offices from 1200 nlshed. (517)739-9988.
to 5 p.m. Moved to smaller HOWELL. Saturday, May 2?.
Modern one and two Carpeted, air conditioned, sq; ft. and up. Excellent PORTAGE Lake north of Ann Pontiac)
clothes, grab bags, 104 pm. 8765 Lee Road.
bedroom apartments $265 month plus security
miscellaneous. Wednesday BRIGHTON, last weeks rain Is house.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Celebrtty'
parking & exposure.
Arbor. All sports laKefront
Office
desk,
chest
type
with carpeting, air condi deposit. (313)591-1179.
Dlnsmore Realty
home. Three bedroom, 2 car. deep freeze, pr. fan back only. 9 to 9. 3364 Charlotte off this weeks bargain at, 3024 Old FLEA market bazaar, Saturday phone, typewriter, hair dryer,'
tioning, all appliances, PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom
Orchard - Lake Moraine. Nor June 6, Howell Armory park lamps, golf balls, etc. 38lf
Hilton.
313-356-7300
$265 week, furnished. Will
gas heat and pool. Adja- duplex, carpeted. Adults BRIGHTON. For lease, 6,000 consider year round. (313)591- w.cker chairs, bikes, gun
thwest of Pleasant Valley and ing lot. Indoor If rain. $10 for 12 Cheyenne Trail.
'_
BRIGHTON.
Five
families.
A cent to Brighton Mall and preferred. No pets. Lease. sq.ft. building. Has showroom 1784 after 6 p.m. (313)426-4947 cabinet, hand tools, milk
Jacoby. BlKes, kids clothes, foot frontage space, 30 feel HOWELL, Friday May
22,
Thursday,
Friday,
M
a
y
21,
expressway.
cans, lots more.
weights, lawnmower, deep. First Marine Band. Saturday May 23. 9-4 p.m.
$285 monthly. $100 deposit. with offices above. Two 13 foot weekends.
9:00 am to 4:00 pm. 60 South miscellaneous,
Friday. 9 am (517)546-7225. 70 booths Brenda Drive. West of Oak
Garden plot. (313)878-3209.
loading doors. 10,000 feet pav STANDISH, West Branch area. Auctioneers:
US-23,
t
w
o
miles
south
of
MFROM $210
Ray and
to 3 pm.
WHITMORE Lake. Six new ed parking. 4986 Old US-23, For rent. Three bedroom, Vh
available for this giant show. Grove Road, 1 mile North of M59;
Call Manager
duplex units for rent, two near Grand River. (313)227- baths, mobile home, borders M i k e E g n a 8 h ,
\.
BRIGHTON, Giant garage sale FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale. 59^
BRIGHTON.
Four
day
517-546-7496.
(313)229-8277
4
4
6
4
.
bedroom, on Tillman Court.
6 families new water softener, May 21 thru 24. 9 a.m. until HAMBURG Township. Big
on state land. $150 week.
Memorial
weekend
special.
or pet welcome. BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq. ft. shop (313)229-4636.
dark. Portable sewing garage sale. May 22 , 23. 8441
AUCTIONEERING
SOUTH Lyon: 1 bedroom, Child
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, porta-potti, bed, curtains, wr
Robert Van Sickle, household, Monday. 9 til ? 5460 Brighton inger washer, lots of clothes machine, books, plants, Paunee, Arrowhead Subdivi<
with living quarters or office.
$265. 2 bedrooms, $295. First (313)449-2095.
farm and estates. Novl, Road (barn across Burroughs from infants to adult. 5016 U.S. c r o c h e t e d I t e m s , slon off of Chllson. 9 am. (p
Zoned commercial. Close to 073 Land
months rent free. Heat includ
23, May 20th thru May 25th. miscellaneous household 6 p.m.
[_,
experessways. (313)229-6857. HOWELL, north of. Farm land Michigan. (313)295-4017.
ed, no pets, adults preferred. 064 Rooms
Items. 7000 Hayner Road.
ANTIQUE AUCTION Memorial Farms). Furniture, antiques, 9:00 am to 8:00 pm.
HAMBURG. Furniture;
£13)437-5987.
ADULT Foster care home, 24 BRIGHTON. 9,200 sq.ft. light to rent, 20 acres. (517)5464541 Day, May 25th 12 noon. Wayne clothes and lots of stuff.
BRIGHTON, sewing machine, FOWLERVILLE garage sale. clothing, books, kitchen
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, air hour supenrlsion, bachelors Industrial building for lease, after 6 p.m.
County Fairgrounds. Quirk BRIGHTON. 5929 Klnyon, this vacuum cleaner, weight ben 237 East Street. Thursday to Items. May 23,24,25.9 a.m. tfi
Friday
and
Saturday,
9
am.
conditioning, carpeting, ap- only. Country atmosphere. truck well with two large
Road, 1-94 and Belleville Road,
ches, pots and pans, adult and Sunday. 9 am.
doors. (313)437-1653.
074 Wanted to Rent
? 11066 Peary Drive, second
^ pllances. No lease. Heat in- $550 month. (517)5464651.
Belleville, Michigan. Li BRIGHTON. May 20 through childrens clothing, etc. FOWLERVILLE. Clothing, fur road
past Cemetery on east
\ eluded. Mature adults prefer BRIGHTON. Room in Christian HOWELL 1920 sq. ft. commer
2
3
.
9
4
0
1
Lee
Drive.
9
to
5.
quidating all stock of Dian
Wednesday
M
a
y
20,
9
a
m
to
FARM
house
needed
by
June
niture, miscellaneous, from Strawberry Lake Road.
<,
red, no pets, (313)346-2819,
home for responsible adult, cial air conditioned building, 3 1st. (517)546-4071 or (517)548- Eldschun Antiques, Birm
4
pm,
7
9
0
0
Herbst
Road,
,9:00 am to 5:00 pm. May 26 HARTLAND, Thursday, Fri',
offices, receptionist and con 3824.
references. (313)227-2729.
ingham, Mi. Partial listing:
Woodland
Lake
area.
thru May 30,241 East Street. day, Saturday, 11764 Dunham
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep ference room. Corner of 1-96
Queen Anne writing desk,
BRIGHTON, rummage sale. FOWLERViLLE. Barn sale. Rd. 9:00 am. Chain saw, IQ
ing room and efficiency apart and Pinckney Road, (517)546- 101 Antiques
canned fireplace mantle. Burl
May 23.9 to 3 pm. First United FREE CLOTHES. Many anti speed bike, lurnituref
ment, 2 miles east of city. 9789.
walnut side table, brass
Methodist Church. 400 South ques, refrigerator, dryer, clothing, miscellaneous, J ^ '
8711 CANDLEWOOD (313)229-6723.
HAMBURG. Commercial and ANTIQUES, glass, and collec scales, curved glass show
Grand River. Childrens couch, bike, oil space heater, HOWELL, 5 family garage
tibles. By and sell. Furniture cases, church pews, Iron pew
industrial
building,
2
,
0
0
0
sq.
clothes, household goods, bunk beds, mattresses, sale. Wednesday, Thursdayl
HOWELL, In town. House
Vi mile E. of 1-96 off Grand privileges, garden space, ft., two 9x6 overhead doors, stripping and supplies. heater. OaK cottage desK,
toys, boutique booths with recliner, chests, dressers, Friday, 9 to 5. 716 Welit
new building. Call (313)231- Wednesday thru Saturday, 2 to walunt music cabinets, oil
River, behind Brighton utilities provided. $165 mon- 3
vacuum, tools, toys, Washington. Furniture, baby
better merchandise.
2
3
3
.
5
pm.
Appointment,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
paintings,
mirrors,
marble
top
Mall. 1 and 2 bedroom thly, $45 weekly. (517)5464770,
BRIGHTON. 5180 Glenway glassware, dining room set, and adult clothes, to^, motor-'
7
7
8
4
or
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
6
7
5
.
Lake
washstand.
Lots
of
copper
HOWELL,
within
city
limits
apartments with ap LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
Drive, across from Burroughs stereo, miscellaneous. cycle and miscellaneous
635 Woodland
Chemung Oldies, 52!)5 East and brass Items, oaK
pliances, carpeting. From day or week, 1040 Old US-23, warehouse for rent. Approx Grand
Farms. Moving south, winter Wednesday thru Saturday, treasures.
River,
Howell.
dressers,
oak
sideboards,
oak
>j.
South
Lyon,
Mi
imately
2
8
0
0
sq.
ft.
For
more
, $200 monthly.
clothes garage sale. Women's 10154 Iosco Road. (517)223- HAMBURG- big garage salel
Brighton.
information call (517)546-4920. ANTIQUE treddle machine, Kitchen cabinets, oaK Ice box,
6
2
1
4
.
•
Phone: 227-6392
sizp
10's,
men'
s
shirts
1
6
to
round oak table, oak
NORTHVILLE. By the week or
Arrowhead Sub, off ChliscfnThursday, Friday
space available $20. Oak dining room set,' hallstands, oak beds, St.
Wh, sports coats 44 long, FOWLERVILLE. 6700 North Winans Lake. Friday, Saturby the month. Furi}lshed, air INDUSTRIAL
table, cupboard, buffet and 6
SOUTH Lyon, 1 bedroom, conditioned.
immediately,
1
,
6
5
0
to
3
0
,
0
0
0
plus
adult
winter
ski
pants.
Fowlewllle Road, 2'-^ miles day, 9 to 5.
Wagon Wheel sq. ft. from $500 monthly. Just chairs, best offer, (313)876- Louis cash register, clocks,
. '."
9 to 4
yard, basement, appliances, Lounge, Northville
Size 74 little girl's winter north of town. Wednesday,
sausage stuffer. Set of 6 oak
Hotel, 212
HOWELL, Mo-ped motor bike,
$220.(313)4374203, or (313)227- S. Main,
off expressway, Brighton 5695.
clothes,
Bon
Jour
jeans,
size
dining chairs (with clawfeet),
Thursday, 20, 21, 9:00 am to boat, motor and trailer, lav(n
9339,
area. Contact Mariann Zander. ANTIQUE Oak, Cherry and Victorian fainting couch, cedar BRIGHTON, 1 day sale, Satur- 15-16, $12.50. End tables and 6:00 pm.
mower, garden cultivator,
room for rent. 20th Century Realty Inc. Walnut furniture and collec- chest,
day, May 23. 9 am to 5 pm. rockers. Thursday, Friday,
SOUTH Lyon, downtown. One NORTHVILLE,
trunks,
wardrobes,
pic
FOWLERVILLE, shiiigles, miscellaneous clothing,
tables. Open Saturday, Sun tures, leaded glass lamps, Featuring art goods and col 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
room furnished efficiency. CallaflerO prn, (313)348-0149. (313)4374981.
traps, clothes, miscellarieous. house plants, CB. radio, air
OAK Grove 1,000 to 3,000 sq.ft. day, 1:00 jim to 6:00 pm, other prints, rugs, gateleg table. lectibles. Some antique COHOCTAH. Wendesday, May 22,23.9 am to 5 pm. 7490 conditioner, storm windows to
$135. (313)455-1467.
065 Condominiums,
by chancQ and appointment. Rocker, piano, highchair, pieces, Americana - brass,
for
rent
or
lease,
off
blacktop
May 20 thru Saturday, May 23. Crofoot.
SOUTH Lyon. Furnished up
Townhouses
make greenhouse, chord
road, will remodel to suit. The Chair Lady, 2100 Chase large can/ed oak settle. Burl copper, bronze. From Vic Bed, appliances, baby things,
per apartment, working cou
organ, battery operated razor,
Lake Road, Howell. (517)546- walnut Canterbury, knife torian perfume bottles to
FOWLERVILLE.
599
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
Reasonable
rates.
TV, bar stools, exerciser,
ple preferred, no pets. $250 BRIGHTON, Spacious 2 1083.
CB. radio with battery, 4 inih
8943.
sharpener, (Used In Upstairs, pewtar tea cart, English Shef plants, lots of miscellaneous. Nicholson. Men's and battery operated TV. 249 N.
plus security. You pay bedroom Vh bath con
women'
s
clothing,
glassware,
field
urn,
Russian
tray.
Large
ANTIQUE
S
H
O
W
Downstairs
movie
set),
stack
dominium, with carpeting, ap
2955 W. Cohoctah. West of faucets, much more. Saturday National, Wednesday,
utilities. (313)4374167.
070 Buildings & Hails
Botsford Inn. I«lay 24th, 25th. tables, Victorian couch, Chip selection off Orlentalia - Byron Road.
I SINGLES only, efficiency pliances, air, full basement
and Sunday only. Starts day, Friday, 10 a.m. to5 p.m..
cloisonne
porcellan,
hardSunday,
Noon
to
lOp.m.,
Mon
pendale
desk,
brass
scales,
HOWELL. Garage sale. 4901
cabins, $35 week, or $125 and private entrance. No pets. HARTLAND. Downtown day Noon to 8p.m. Grand River walnut writing slope, Victorian stones, soapstone. From DEERFIELD Township, 10515 9 a.m.
Children acceptable. Available Hartland Complex. 4000 sq. ft,
month, (517)548-3523.
Latson Rd. Vi mile south of HOWELL, St. Augustine Sierra Dr. A little bit bf
snuff
and
netsukes
to
fang
chairs.
Quantity
o
f
glass
and
at
Eight
Mile
Road.
Free
ad
mid-June. Walking distance to
Saturday, 9 a.ih'.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2 shopping, schools and chur building with 1700 sq, ft. mission to this show featuring china. Boston Pritchard, style horse. Art books, various Cohoctah Rd.'May 22nd, 23rd, Church, Saturday, May 16th everything.
bedroom apartment, heat in ches. References. Security showroom, 1400 sq. ft, second country furr\(ture, spinning (313)459-5486, Auctioneer Lan- office equipment, household 24th, 2Sth. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. and May 23rd. 9:00 am to to 5 p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. :to
Items. Everything must go. EARLY (Memorial Day) 4:00 pm. Faussett Road east 5 p.m.
cluded, air conditioned, quiet deposit. $100 week. (313)227- floor storage. (313)632-5665.
wheels, antique jewelry, nyEnders, (313)453-8243.
Dealers welcome. 10435 Villa deadline this week. Call of Argentine Rd.
HOWELL, within city limits wicker furniture for spring.
setting on 2 acres. $350. No 3269.
HIGHLAND. Garage sale, 21,
before 4:00 Friday for the May
warehouse for rent. Approx
PUBLIC auction. Abandon Drive, Bitten Lake Estates.
pels. (313)227-2265.
NORTHVILLE, PINE KNOLL imately 2800 sq, ft. For more ANTIQUES collectabies vehicles. 1673 Olds 2 door, BRIGHTON. Multi-family. 27 Issue. Saturday ads not HOWELL. Getting ready to 22. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stove,
SOUTH Lyon area. Upper flat, townhouse, 2 bedroom, 1
move garage sale, Friday, wheelchair, crafts, etc. 40i54
glassware. We buy and sale
Friday, 9 to 5, Chain available this week, offices Saturday
1 bedroom. $200. Single per bath, 2 half baths, game room, Information call (517)546-4920. estates. The Salt Box 'n' Addi 3B17K3W115506. 1972 Buick 4 Thursday,
and Sunday. 10 a.m. Loch Dr. Milford Road to Clyde
link
fence,
motorcycles,
sail
son only. Call' Mariann, central air, patio deck, GE ap LAKE CHEMUNG. Storage tion, 331 W. Main, Brighton. door, 4V39T2H417581. 1343 boat, vacuum, Franclscanware will be closed ail day Monday, to 5 p.m. Many new Items. to Highland Hills Subdivision.:
FLEA market, Saturday June
Rlckett, Brighton. May 27th,
919 Rubbins Drive, Triangle HARTLAND. May 21, 22, 2?.
(313)437-8507.
pliances, $450 per month, garage for rent. Grand River, (313)227-7752.
and other good stuff. 4405 6. Howell Armory parking lot. 2
20 ft. X 30 ft., concrete floor. EDISON disc phonograph with 9a.m.
Yard Sale. 11535 Clyde Road.^'Lake,
TWELVE miles north of (313)349-4160.
Elderberry,
off
Spencer
west
Indoor If rain. Exhibitors fee
HOWELL. Beer can-ij'.
Howell, one bedroom, stove SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom, 11/2 $65 per moilth. (517)546-1251.
>
•
HOWELL.
Huge
multi
family
records. Excellent condition.
of Pleasant Valley.
$10 for 12 foot frontage space,
JERRY DUNCAN'S
l A and refrigerator, you pay bath in town, basement, U-STORE In your own enclos $350. (313)8874160.
sale. Antiques, stereo, children's clothing, Bartjl^
30
feet
deep.
Table
$2
extra
if
utilities. No pets, $200 per garage, appliances. Inside ed heated area, keep the key, FIVE cain hoop chairs, tools, Auctioneecing service. BRIGHTON moving sale, 4515 needed. Benefit for First dishwasher and lots more. stuff, vacuum, games. Thur4month. Securtiy deposit, Just repainted. Immediate oc M-59, Hartland. (313)6324734,
E s t a t e , Filbert, Clifford Lake behind Marine Band. (517)546-7225. 70 May21,22,23.9 a.m.to5 p.m. day, Friday. 9 to 5. 5617Cro4Kmiscellaneous, 795 Nortoon, F a r m ,
ed Lake Road.
references required. Call after cupancy. Kids welcome. $475
Household, Antique, Burroughs. House furnishings booths available lor this giant 3359 Jewell.
Milford. (313)685-9494.
0
7
1
Oftlce
Space
5 pm. (517)546-1973.
and miscellaneous. Weekend.
momh. Laurie, (313)4374526,
KING furniture stripping, no Ivliscelianeous.
show.
BRIGHTON. Woodland Hills
BRIGHTON office building, dip method. 5205 Warner
WHITMORE Lake. One (313)3464500.
Subdivision. Thursday, Friday. FOWLERVILLE. Garage sale.
from 110 square feet to 2,500 Road, Fowienriile, (517)223bedroom, unfurnished, $235
437-9175
or
437-9104
May 21,22,23.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
square feet. Ideally suited for 3396,
9 to 5.2749 Kathleen Drive.
plus utilities. No. pets. 066 Mobile Homes
(313)449-8175 or (313)5574278, BRIGHTON, 10x50, 1 doctor, dentist or other pro
TO be sold at public auction BRIGHTON. 3 family garage only. Household Items, paper
No Security Deposit
fessional person. Ample park OLD Plank Road and pursuant to Michigan law sale. Friday, Saturday, Sun backs, bike, boys and girls
WHITMORE Lake, Small one bedroom, furnished, faces ing
No Cleaning Fee
Stagecoach Antiques Shops, 257.252,1971 Suzuki motorcy day. 10 a.m, to 5 p.m. Saxony clothing, toys, lots of
and
reasonably
priced.
bedroom with fireplace in Woodland Lake, private
on 1 Bedroom Apartments
126-8 W. Grand River, cle I.D. ^090-45922 to be held Subdivision. 6146 Stephen.
miscellaneous. 7850 Hayner
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
3
4
0
.
cluding heat. $275 month. beach, $195 per month plus
to Qualified Tenants
Willlamston, Tuesday - Satur
Road, 5 miles north of town.
(313)449-2094.
utilities and security deposit. BRIGHTON, Office space 350 day, 9:30 - 6:00. Fine antiques, at 57440 Ten Mile Road, South
Lyon
on
May27at10
a.m.
Sale
WHITMORE Lake. One Adults over 35 preferred. to 2650 sq. ft. Mlilcreek Office country furniture, china and conducted by Michigan State
Building for 3 or 5 year leases. glass. Primatlves, interior and
I bedroom near lake. Includes (313)2274723,
Police, Northville.
heal, appliances. $230. FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom, Available now. (313)2294000 restorations.
South Lyon
Robert
Herbst.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
6
2
3
,
(313)455-1467.
mobile home. Cedar River Heinz Blossfield.
SIX antique pressed back
Furnished Apts Available
AUCTIONEERING
WOODLAND Lake, one Park. (517)2234500.
chairs. Excellent condition.
'All electric kitchen
AND
bedroom, couples, adults, no HOWELL. 1972 Park Estate. BRIGHTON choice location. $750. (313)227-3011 after
Featuring 18 well-broke, well-bred
Grand
River
and
Rlckett
area.
• Fully Carpeted
SALE MANAGEMENT
pets. Security deposit re 14 X 65. Very clean. Call after
6:00 pm.
HUNTER-JUMPER HORSES
144 sq. ft, to 1,200 sq.ft. Good
' Air conditioned
•FARM* ESTATE'
quired. $300 month. After 6 p.m. (517)546-1590,
also 8 well-bred Welsh Ponies (very good temperfor accountants, lawyers, pro
' Heat furnished
HOUSEHOLD
5. pm, (313)229-9764.
M-59 and. US-23 area, 2 fessionals. 1, 2, 3, rooms OAVISBURG ANTIQUES
ment);.al§iD'i^qyent, dressage and racing prospects,
' Pool and Club House
"WE
CRY
FOR
YOU",,
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore bedroom traller.'$225: (517)548- available with reception area. MARKET
many with ihbroughbred backgrounds.
RICHARD P. BINGHAIV1
Apartments, spacious-v2 3523.
May 24. 41h Sunday each
Ask for Saundra Brown.
cornlnfl SATURDAY, MAY 30,12 p.m.
(313)437-3303
313-624-5716
.
bedrooms, carpet, drapes„ SOUTH Lyon, new '78 (313)229-9200. Evenings
month. Springlield-Oaks
Preview
of horses under tack, 10 a.m.
central air and appliances. Kirkwood. Older adult couple (313)227-7569.
BIdg. Take US-23 to M-59 to
LOCATION: Go north of Interstate 60 IVi miles
Close to expressway. To see preferred. (313)348-2977.
Ormond Rd. north to 103 QarageA
Caldwell and Relnhart Comon Woodberry Road to Bath Road, then East 2 city
call, (313)769-2600, Ann Arbor
Davlsburg Rd. east lo Ander Rummage Sales
pany.
blocks to North Woodberry Road and go North 8
Trustee., Realtor.
0«e Rental to Share
BRIGHTON. Office space for sonville Rd. Vj mile south of
miles to Doyle Road, then East 3 blocks on Doyl&
town
of
Davlsburg.
Hrs:
1
0
WOLVERINE Lake, near. One
rent, various office sizes from
Road to fork in road, take left turn at fork onto
Beautiful 1 & 2 B e d r o o m
bedroom apartment. Clean, BRIGHTON. Female room- 100 sq.ft. to 600, prime Grand a.m. to 5 p.m. Free Adm. & All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
Parkirig.
Leiand Road, Go 1 mile to Parker Road then left to
quiet neighborhood. From mate wanted to share 3 River location. Reasonable.
bedroom
home
$
1
6
5
a
month
placed on a Vls^ or Master
$225 includes heat. Call after
Hickory Hill Riding Academy 9101 Parker Road, LaApartments from ^225
plus security deposit. (313)229- (313)227-1735.
Charge card.
6:30 pm. (313)624-4310.
Ingsburg,
Michigan.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
YE
Old
House
Antiques,
gifts
2649.
BRIGHTON. Flea Market, out
Owner: Hickory Hills Riding Academy
• Shag Carpeting
• Pool
063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart River frontage, excellent for and used furniture. Oak side. Saturday, May 2 and
Auctioneer: Bill Sheridan Aucton Services
sideboard,
$
1
6
5
,
4
maple
any
use.
2
,
0
0
0
square
foot
of-,
ment, female preferred, $135
Sunday
May
3
(and
every
week
•
Motjern
Kitchens
• Clubhouse
For more Information-Phone 517-676-2503
BRIGHTON area, 2 bedroom, monthly. Nancy (313)2274601 flee, 1,000 square foot storage. chairs, $95. Double Iron bed, end thru the summer except
$75. Plate glass wall mirror, Saturday May 23). 6080 W.
newiy decorated. Lake ac or(313)229-5508.
• Air Conditioning
• Convenient to
Reasonable. (313)227-1277.
cess, available June ISth. $325
BRIGHTON area, office space $42, Corner cabinet, $85. Nip
12 Oaks Mall
River. Between
• Balconies
per month. (313)437-9700,9 am HOWELL Cramped In small just off 23 X-way at M46. pon reproduction hardware, Grand
apartment? Live In luxury. Suitable for sales or profes small oak ice box, oak Brighton and Howell, Across
to 9 pm, any day.
Heat Included • 6 Month Leases Avaiiabie
from Lake Chemung. (517)546Share 13 room executive
BRIGHTON large 2 bedroom, ranch, fireplace, wet bar, sional. From $200. month. Cal bookcase,,plate holders, $1 7496.
each.
Don
highchairs,
I carpeting, appliances, com- patio, 2 car garage. Walking Mariann, (313)437-8507.
BRIGHTON, 7931 State Street.
' pletely redecorated, no dogs. distance to town. Male prefer HOWELL. Professional office beautiful cained wicker Incinerator, Iron Rite mangle,
rocker, Chippendale dining
$300, One year lease. Call red. (517)548-2347 or (517)548- with receptionist, telephone room
set. Yard sale every Fri clothes, furniture, linens,
answering, and daily cleaning
evenings, (313)229-6510.
3466.
day, dealers wanted. 703 E. treasures. 20 thru 23.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, in HOWELL,>erson wanted to provided. Prestigious address Grand
River, Brighton. BRIGHTON. Antique yard
in First Federal Savings and
town, duplex. Available June
house with 2 females. Loan Building of Howell with (313)227-2326. Open Monday sale, 216 South 2nd street.
30. $325 monthly. (313)229-6635 share
(517)546-4234 after 3:00 pm. convenient parking, (517)546- thru Saturday 10 to 5.
Saturday and Sunday. May 23
or(313)231-3571.
Must have references. Rent
and 24. 9 to 6, Kitchen cup
7
6
0
0
.
102 Auctions
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, $225 per month.
board, oak tables, chairs,
carpeting, air, appliances, HOWELL. Cramped in small HOWELL, Offices and 900
dressers, 4 poster bed,
Exceptional Apartments
basement, garage. $360 monthapartment? Live In luxury. square feet storage area
primitives and much more. No
plus utilities. (313)2294723,
early sales.
Share 13 room executive available for rent. All or part,
1 B e d r o o m P l a n s from * 2 6 0 ,
COMMERCE, 2 bedrooms, kit ranch. Fireplace, wet bar, located behind Speedy Prin
BRIGHTON. Quality childrens
chen appliances, central air, latio, 2 car gar garage, walk- ting, reasonable. Call (517)548clothing
(infant
to
6),
baby
2 B e d r o o m s from * 2 9 5
I basement, carpeting, drapes. ng distance to town, Male 3430 or after 6 p.m. (517)546At Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds. (Take Beck Rd. Exit
By Reason of Disconti items, miscellaneous. Satur
Ideal location, only mn- IVtodern Kilchen with
north Vh miles from 1-96) Open daily & weekends,
$375.(313)685-16.70.
preferred, (517)548-2347 or 9041.
nuance and By Order of day, May 23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ulei Irom Twelve Oaks dishwasher
11 am-7 pm. Sorry no pets. Phone: 624-6464
HARTLAND. Offices avaiiabie the Board of Directors We 6319 Sundance.
HOWELL. Ciite 1 bedroom (517)548-2373,
Mall
Central aic-conditioning
apartment, recently remodel MILFORD. Male or female in Downtown Hartland Com
Wallcin storage room
Private balcony or patio
will Sell at Public Auction BRIGHTON. Huge. Colonials
within apartment
^wimming Pool
ed. Must see to appreciate, roommates wanted to share 3 plex, 1600 sq, ft to 500 sq. ft, the equipment of Grand Village Subdivision Sale. 20
(517)546-2347, (517)546-3468.
Ledge Craftshop, 5151 families. Thursday, May 21,
bedroom flat. Call landlord, (313)632-5665,
Ask about our Special Heat Option
SOUTH Lyon, for lease or
East Saginaw Highway, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Baby clothes
HOWELL area. Very nice largeask for John, (313)685-9671.
Models open daily i weekends. 11 am -7 p.m. •
2 bedroom, refrigerator, MILFORD' area, Rivervlew rent, 300 sq, ft, of office space. Grand Ledge, Michigan. and furniture, infant car seats,
Located in Wixom TaKe 1-96 lo Beck Road, proceed north to
Had been manufacturing mirror, hanging lamp, pair old
range. Many extras Including Apartments, young man North Lafayette frontage.
P
o
ntiac Trail and turn left lo Golden Gate Entrance
Heat,
electric,
included,
am
furniture
redwood
outdoor
oak
chairs,
boys
bike,
large
fig
;
desires
same
to
share
apart
laundry area. Must see to ap
preciate. Also garden area. ment. Reference and deposit ple parking. Check with Mr, (on these premises) Tues tree, TV, air conditioner, table
Ashley, (313)437-5315.
624-8010
day, IVlay 26, 1981 beginn and chairs, windows and
needed. (313)685-3709.
(517)223-9200,(517)5464631.
ing at 10:00 A.M. Diehl sliding door screens. Much
HOWELL, sharp large 2 NORTHVILLE, working woman 072 Vacation Rentals
"750" Straight Line Rip more. Off Spencer east of
bedroom, carpeted, ap- in late 20's needs female
i pllances, utility room, large roommate. Beautiful Country BIG Rapids, log cabins, on Saw, Onsrud Automatic U.S.-23.10205 Colonial Court.
Table Shaper, Champion
lot, using gas heat. $320. Place. Tennis, swimming lake, cozy, excellent fishing
Vh hp Air Compressor.
pool, club house. Your own and swimming. (313)227-4470.
(313)678-9766.
Avery Double Head Drill
bedroom
and
bath.
Write
Box
CRYSTAL
Mountain
chalet,
HOWELL. Country living, 3
Press, Wade Lathe, Qrutbedroom duplex. Crooked 1053, c/o The Northville sleeps 10. Walk to 18 hole golf ter Cut Off Saw, Cemco
Record,
1
0
4
W,
Main
Street,
course, pool and lodge. Nine Multiple Head Drill Press,
Lake and DIsput. Available im
miles to Crystal lake, 15 to XL IVIolder 4x6, Oster S4S
mediately. References. $270. Northville, Ml. 46167.
RESPONSIBLE
mature
w
o
m
e
n
Lake Michigan. (313)522-2661.
(313)534-7070 after 7p.m.
Pipe & Bolt Threading
HOWELL. Two bedroom wishes home with congenial CHARLEVIOX, Michigan. Cozy Machine, Randall No. 2
lady.
Howell
area
preferred.
A Luxurious Apartment ^ MTT T
JkirM
2 bedroom cottage. Call
duplex, kitchen appliances in
Splitter, Tools, supplies,
FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
trailers, office equipment
cluded, laundry facilities, big P.O. 1124, Livingston County (313)349-5926.
Cammuntly in llie
AI^AMMXJIJL^
and hundreds of Items too
No mInlmums-ALL ITEMS SELL AUCTION DAY
yard for kids, walking distancePress, 323 E. Grand River. GRAND Haven, July and
to
list.
Inspec
N
o
r
t
h
v
i
l
s
/
N
o
v
l
A
r
e
a
^
APARTMENTS
numerous
to town. $325 per month, plusHowell, Michigan, 48643.
Saturday,
May
23,
Starting
Promptly
at
12
Noon
~ August, furnished Challet.
tion: Memorial Day, Mon
Ideal Setting ... In a residei^tial area so quiet, so
utilities. Available June Ist. RETIRED lady wishes to share Lakeshore Boulevard. Ex
her home with a live In lady
day, IVlay 25, 1981, 12:00
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
(313)227-5150,
companion. Wixom area. Rep cellent vacation area, $200
noon to 4:00 P.M. Tues
near everything you need and everywhere you
Located Southwest of Howell. In Howell, at the junction
HOWELL, country setting, 2 ly c/o Northville Record, Box week. (313)227-4071 or Box 26, day,
day of sale, beginn
want to go. Just minutes from downtown
ot Michigan Ave. (Pinckney Rd.) and Grand River, take
bedroom, carpeted. $260 plus 1116, 104 West Main, Nor- Brighton, Michigan, 48116.
ing at 8:00 A.M. Terms:
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
Michigan Ave. south to Mason Road (Vi mile), turn right
HAMBURG Iakefront, furnish Cash
security. (313)632-7615.
thville, Michigan, 46167.
or certified funds.
Lavish See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
on Mason Rd. lor4V2 mile to: 5440 Mason Road.
ed, 2 bedroom, large lot, gas For free descriptive
HOWELL Township, new
baths, Hotpoint appliances, air conditioning,
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL
heat, by the week or fall lease. brochure call or write Ben
modern 2 bedroom
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate,
PHONE (517) 546-3145
condominium-type duplex on 069 Industrial(313)4824415.
Kleiman Associates, Auc
storage area plus laundry room.
Commarcial
SPERRY-NEW
HOLLAND,
1960
BALER,
Model
310,
with
18th fairway on Dama Farms
ORLANDO, Florida. 20
tioneers, P.O, Box 2294,
PTO, Drag Type, Thla BALER Is like new, only used tor
Special features...thru unit design with private
Golf Course, Energy-saving BRIGHTON, Retail or office minutes to Disney, 2 bedroom Grand Rapids, Mich.
500-1,000 bales.
balcony or patio, Including tennis courts, u
units, well Insulated, attached space tor lease In new mini- furnished Iakefront condo,
49501, Phone toll free 800
HESSTON
PT-7,
1
9
7
5
WINDROWER,
HYDRAULIC,
swimming pool, community building and scenic
enclosed garage, gas heat, shopping center. Old 23 at pool, paddle boat. Call even 632-9170.
DRAG
TYPE
HITCH-Like
newli
pond.
laundry and storage. (517)546- Hyne. (313)227-9457.
ings collect (305)643-2086.
MODEL 18 OLIVER COMBINE, 1960 (?) Hydraulic Hitch,
3763,(S17)546-5883,
AUCTION to raise funds for
Drag
Type—OK.
Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
school scholarship, Saturday,
HOWELL, neat 2 bedroom
CIRCA 1952 OLIVER 88 DIESEL FARM TRACTOR, good
May 23, 1 p.m.. South Lyon
near town. (517)546-2860 or
Over900 sq.ft.
Over 1,200 sq.ft.
BRIGHTON
rubber,
new
battery.
Just
rebuilt
last
fall.
car wash (Pontiac Trail bet
evenings (517)546-3233,
ONE-BEDROOM APTS. irom TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
CIRCA 1952 OLIVER MODEL 77 FARM TRACTOR (WAS
ween
9
and
10
Miie.
Saddles,
NEW Hudson - South Lyon,
A 70), Gas, good rubber, runs OK.
with one bath
* 3 4 0 with two baths Irom
NEW
lawn mower, household
sharp duplex, one bedroom,
OLIVER DOUBLE DISCS; McCORMIC GRAIN DRILL, 6
items,
handicrafts,
baked
like your own home,
FT.;
Oliver
dou.
bottom
plow
(parts);
Triple
Bottom
Super
includes
goods and much much more.
WAREHOUSE SPACE
Iroe carport
carpeting, appliances, car
Oliver Raudex Plow; 2 Section Oliver Drag; 1973—33 FT.
TrI-County B. & P. W. Jerry
port, freshly painted, heat inMayrath,
Elevator—ok;
plus
Shovels,
Rakes,
Chain,
Small
Duncan, auctioneer.
Lighted, fenced and paved.
, Furnished Apartments Available
iciuded, large yard. Only $275.
Compressor; Transmission Grease; Antique Ralroad
as well as Handicap Units
No pets. Agent, f313)476-7640.
Jack; Snow Tires.
BRAUN
&
HELMER
L
O
C
A
T
E
D
IN
T
H
E
C
I
T
Y
NOTES:
Cash
and
Carry-rAII
items
to
be
paid
for
day
of
NORTHVILLE, tri-level, 2
AUCTION SERVICE
Auction. Make your own financial arrangement prior to at
bedroom, walk to everything,
Models Open.'
tending the auction. Sales Principals and Auctioneer are
adults, no pets, $350, (313)349Farm, H o u s e h o l d ,
Daily
12 to 8 :
not
responsible
for
accidents
or
goods
after
being
SQid.
7018. '
Antique, Real Estate,
BRUCE (MAC) MARTIN, OWNER
SALEM, 1 bedroom duplex on
Phone
Miscellaneous. Lloyd R.
COMPETITIVE PRICE
. Paul Wm. Martin, Conservator
,
4 acres of land. $180.(313)349Bi'aun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
348-3060 •
(313)227-3010
0603or(313)34»^.
Helmer, 094-6309.
072 Vacation Rentals

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage J
Rummage Sales

EIGHT
FAMILY
GARAGE
SALE

TWIN LAKES

NORENTTILLJUNE

Dressage SchoolAuction Sale

PUBLIC
, AUCTION

Pontrail Apartments

ViII dee
IN WIXOM

MQRTHHILLSi

'395

Will space to fit your needs.
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103 Garage a
104 Household Goods . .
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
Rummage Sales
lOe Musical Instruments
io7 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Miscellaneous
107 Mlscellbneous
107 Miscellaneous
109 Lawn J Garden
107 Miscellaneous
APPLIANCE specials. Hot- DONATIONS ol usable fur- FREE summer storage at NEW Traverse rods. SOFA, king size, like new,,
Equipment
SOUTH Lyon, Saturday thru poinl 18 cubic loot frost free nllure, appliances, baby fur Jerry's
green,
black
and
white
SEARS
Sllvertone
organ,
Cleaners
I
n
Brighton
Miscellaneous
sizes,
1
8
5
6
p
u
m
p
organ,
sharp,
$
4
5
0
.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South V4 HP Myers Jet pump, good
prices are going upl RADIANT 22 portable Kero- STEREO cartridges. $150 ADC WOODBURNERS, therHAMBURG, May 22nd, 23rd. LAKELAND, furniture, boat, PLYMOUTH, St. John's Monday. 61770 Silverlake refrigerator, t17S. Whirlpool niture and clothing, tools and
stripes, $125 or best offer.
walnut finish, floor model, Amish buggy, $650. Lots of old Lyon Lumber and Farm condition. (313)685-2032 after OUR
sun
heater,
best
offer.
June
1
from
$
7
9
9
to
$
9
4
9
on
our
8441 Pawnee, Arrowhead Sub motor, much more. Saturday Esplcopal Church rummage Road. Freezer, furniture, TV, matching 3 cycle washer and miscellaneous will be greatly Mall annex. A special on for- reasonable. (313)229-7770.
mostatically
controlled
fur
ZLM deluxe, mounted on car
,,.
double keyboard, flute and barn boards and beams. Center, 415 East Lake. 4 p.m.
mals,only$4.
BARK, chips and shredded,
ON-TV. Economy special, (517)548-6965.
and Sunday. Open 9 am. 9749sale. 574 South Sheldon. Fri lamps. (313)437-1166.
model 40 Solar Space Heater. (313)878-5695.
division off Chilson Rd.
bon fibre headshell. Also $110 nace add-ons, airtight stoves. top soil. Bernerd Kuhns.
electric dryer, $200 for set. appreciated by the Unity
TRADITIONAL and Mediterra-;
strings, excellent condition. (517)634-5704.
day, May 29th. 9 am to 4 pm.
$
5
9
.
9
5
installed,
of
which
$
5
0
I
s
Beverly Drive.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
1
7
5
1
FLORAL
earth
tone
velvet
Call
us
today
DIverSilled
Solar
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
1
2
7
.
Universal Life Church. For
KNAPP Shoe distributor,
REPLICA Of Henry Ford's ADC XLM integrated
HOWELirT " family~g7rage
nean style furniture. Lamps,$50flrm.(313)876-2449.
Road open even tho' under SOUTH Lyon, 212 East Liberty, Guarenteed. Larry's Ap free
BABY announcements, DOUBLE rabbit hutch, $20. Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace Energy of Michigan, 3744 East original car, great for parades cartridge/headshell. 1/2 price WELLPOINTS and pipe IV4 (S17)546j942.
pick-up call (517)223-9904. sola, 2 cushion, $125. refundable. Reaches all areas, Mammary tables, sofa and,^
sale. Queen size childrens MILFORD, 3 family sale, 2777 construction.
SLINGERLAND and Gretch 5 golden
May 23,24, 25, 9-5 p.m. Glass, pliance. (517)223-8106,
no
cable
needed.
4
0
uncut
Toastmaster
oven
broiler,
$25.
Grand
River,
Howell.
Office
and
silver
anniver
Tax
receipt
given.
Road, Webbenllle, (517)521(517)223-3464.
for either. (313)632-7659.
and 2 inch, use our well driverBUCK dirt. All you want. $7
clothes. 6323 Mack Road bet Pearson, south of GM road
clothing, miscellaneous.
plisce drum set, Hl-Boy and saries, engagement an (313)685-2644.
movies a month plus exclusive chair, excellent condition.
(313)227-3024.
(517)546-4450, home (517)521- and family fun. $300. (313)220- SIX foot picnic table, family and
3332.
pitcher pump free with yard, delivered, 5 yard.
ween Allen and Fassett. between Garner and Hickory PINCKNEY.'Movirig''sale. 1928
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
9
0
7
1
after6
p.m.
BLACK
and
white
Zenith
1
2
.6457.
D
I
A
M
O
N
D
engagement
ring
cymbals
included,
$300.
V.
Kingston. May 21, 22, 23. SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. 349 inch TV, less than one year. 8 piece dining room set, Drex-54 Inch console stereo record sports. Call any day. 9 a.m. to
nouncements, and much .15 ct. marquis shape with ap- KAYAK above ground pool 4983.(313)227-9174.
size
outdoor
grill,
old
Victor
purchase.
Martin's Hardware minimum. (517)546-9744.
Wednesday, Thursday, 9 a.m. Ridge. 21 St thru 23rd.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
^
6
5
5
3
after6
p.m.
RED
fox
hat,
like
new,
$
1
0
0
.
University, May 22, 23. 9- Asking $80. Call mornings, el. Reasonable. (313)349-5328 player. Good condition. 9 p.m. Howell. (517)546-3145. TAN metal desktop, two file
more. The Milford Times, 436 praisel letter, $500 new, make 16x24x4 swim area plus 8 ft. OFFICE furniture. Desk and (313)42&0634, call between adding machine, Bell & Howell and Plumbing Supply, South COMPLETE lawn and landr/
MILFORD. Antiques, twin 10 a.m, to6 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
TENOR
saxophone.
Good
after 6 p.m.
PINEAPPLE Post bedroom drawers and storage at bot6 p.m. Baby Items, couch, (313)22K618.
(313)227-^904.
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507.
scape maintenance. Free/
movie camera and llghtbars, Lyon. (313)437-0600.
carpeted deck, Includss^ll ac- executive swivel chair, $120. 10 am and 4 pm.
HAMBURG, moving, furniture, beds, dishes, decorator PINCKNEY, May 20lh, 2lsl, chair, miscellaneous Items.
Mj
.condition. $200, will negotiate. BUCK dirt, pick-up or deliver, offer. Fine Arts Tranquility ceisories.
OREXEL knotty pine dropleaf 1977 GE upright freezer, 11.6 ' set. Includes twin bed, new tom. (517)546-7322.
estimates. (313)227-3252. . t.
22nd.
Large
garage
sale.
(517)546-0798.
You take down. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. (313)685Fri
items,
pictures,
toys,
etc.
china,
sen^ice
for
6
plus
serv
appliances, baby items,
BROYHILL
colonial
bedroom
W
E
D
D
I
N
G
dress,
size
9
10,
b
o
x
spring,
frame,
high
boy,
1
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
7
1
1
.
table,
4
0
x
7
0
inches
open,
$175.
T
W
O
piece
Dearborn
maple
0
9
1
7
.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
loading 4 pm until dark, all daying pelces, $350 new, make of$2,200. (313)227-5146 alter
UNUSUAL
cu.ft. 1971 Frigidaire two door dresser with mirror and night
CRAFTSMAN 10 h.p. tractor;i
miscellaneous. 10452 Camp day, Saturday. 10 a.m. to Chevy step side cab top,
set,
Cannonball
headboard
TORO
S
2
0
0
snow
blower,
n
e
w
$40.
Baby
crib
with
mattress
hutch.
No
scratches,
ex
4
1
x
2
9
Fireplace
glass
doors,
lead,
J
u
n
k
radiators,
batteries,
UPRIGHT piano, raflnished, Saturday and Sunday. Lange, fer. 10 cu. ft. chest freezer, 6 p.m.
Garage sale
ONE half round and square 26
bell off East M-36. Inside, 4 p.m. 795 Nonoon, north of pump organ, antique sewing
footboard, triple dreseer Inches, brass, $75. Sofa, 3 refrigerator, 12 cu.ft. Both ex stand. $275. (517)546-3342.
and sheets included, $60. Pot 36 Inch mower deck, like new,'.
cellent condition. (517)546cars, iron, etc. Free appliance in box. $225. (313)231-1110.
excellent condition, delivered east of Bull Run. (517)223-8491. new, $200. (517)546-2611.
machine, furniture, antiques. Brighton. May 22, 23, 24. 9:30 and
:j
cellent. SO gallon electric hot
LARGE TV antenna with Chan gauge g a l v a n i z e d dumping, Regal's. (517)546- THREE prom dresses, sizes 7, ty chair, $10. High chair, $30. $500. (313)227-4527.
10 am to 5 pm. Thursday thru Commerce, east of Burns.
with
large
mirror,
chest
on
7
3
2
2
.
.
chairs.
$
6
0
each.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
8
8
8
.
lirst
floor,
$
7
5
0
.
Dick
Lynch
BRUNER water conditioner, 2 ELECTRIC countertop stove, nel Master Rotor $35. Smith eavestrough. Conductor pipe
REFRIGERATORS. $75 to $95.
MILFORD. 1225 General Adults and childrens clothing, to 3:30. All new merchandise, chest. Heavy pine. Excellent DINING table, light pine, 48 in water heater. (517)546-2775.
Monday.
COMPLETE
tune-up
and:
All
like
new.
Call
after
6
p.m.
9.
$
1
0
to
$
3
5
.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
4
4
7
.
3
8
2
0
,
Piano
Service.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
7
8
2
1
.
snowmobile trailer, air condi toys, clothes, jewelry, etc.
years old, $100 or best offer. wall oven, vent fan $60.41 inchCorona typewriter, like new and elbows. White painted
Gas range, $45. Electrtc TWO living room chairs, one.
clean-up special on most
HOWELL, yard sale, invalid Motors Road. Fire sale. Anti tioner, lots of miscellaneous. Dealers welcome. 809 Oak condition. »50. (313)632-7630. ches round, plus 2 leaves, HELP-Please call us If you are ranges, $39 to $135. Cabinet regular size mattress, ail
square galavanized STEEL round and square tub TELESCOPE Jason 313, 910 (517)548-1590.
base cabinet with drawers, $50. (517)546-2498.
new or know of someone new
HAMMOND organ R-100. (313)878-5143.
chairs with tables, wheel ques, tools, miscellaneous. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. No early Ridge Court, Fairway Trails CARPET Installer has 20 rolls $200.(313)229-4052.
WONDER Gro Triple Duty power mowers. Free pick-ut>:
stereos, $25 to $35. Dinette items like new. Best offer.
eavestrough.
Also
will
install.
ing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
formica
top,
$50.
Old
oak
buf
mm.
Excellent
shape.
$
2
2
5
.
in
Milford
or
Highland.
Friday,
Saturday.
10
a.m.
t
o
Perfect
condition.
$2,200.
BRAND new Raypak swimm
UTHE, 1440 Gear Head. Mill,
chairs and potty chair, electric
Weed and Feed. 25-5-5 fer and delivery. Within surroun-t
birds. 3811 West Schafer, 3 subdivision, near Brighton of carpet In stock. All types. DESK and chair, chest of Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly sets, $35 to $85. Bookcase with(313)220-4549 after 7 p.m.
(313)685-3285, call after ing pool coll heater, also 16x32fet, $180.48'inch long dresser, 42 inch table, 2 HP. Variable Summer is the beat time to gatetc. Call Regal's. (517)546- (517)546^)433.
From $2.95 to $5.95 aq. yd. Bobdrawers, all natural finish.
fish scaler, many other Items. 4 p.m.
tilizer for lawns. Small bag, ding area. $28. Robertson's.'
miles west of PInckney Rd.
Lake road and 3rd street.
glass doors, $45. 19 Inch TV, WHITE GE self cleaning stove,
your
furnace
Inspected
and
3
8
2
0
.
5
:
0
0
pm.
8
8
7
7
8
6
2
Milford.
oval Doughboy pool sides. $40. (517)54»6619.
speed. Kingston drill press. repairedl Call Fowlervilie
TWO sets of golf clubs. One $11.95, large bag, $20.95. Col Lawn Equipment. (313)437-.
Friday, Saturday. 9 am. 3520 NOVI, Meadow Brook Glens, PINCKNEY. 6' family street WHITMORE Lake. Moving In Brighton. (313)231-3951.
$35. Sofas, tables, lamps, avocado GE refrigerator.'
$
1
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
4
0
5
2
.
SMALL
welding
tanks,
LInde
$
4
0
0
or.
best
offer,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
:t
HIDE-a-bed, $75. Sofa couch, beds, baby furniture and other
24312 Kings Point, north ol 10 sale. CB radios, antique sale, multi-family. Washer, CLUB chair with metal frame,
EARLY (Memorial Day) No. 4 Morse taper. (517)468- Sheet Metal, (517)223-9872. We
Golf Club Road.
e's Elevator, east end of 5682.
107 Miscellaneous
(313)437-6064.
Q and WQ, tanks only, $150. old buffet. (517)223-8334.
1907.
6
0
Inch
Commercial
Yazoo.'
deadline this week. Call 3669.
Mason
Road
In
Howell.
T
W
O
cement
culverts,
make
HOWELL. Three family sale. Mile, west of Meadow Brook sleigh, sailboat, ice shanty, piano, clothes, toys, lots red upholstery. Like new. $15. 5 piece Dinette set, good con-$65. Mahogany end tables, used furniture. Reasonable.
have galvanized sheet metal in Storm doors, white
$15.(313)229-4491. .
Runs good, works good.'
dition. (313)685^59.
(517)546-2720.
Hondamatic 400, clock, more. 284 Schrum Drive. May (517)546^)471.
Crib, childrens things, Road. May 22,23.9 am til.
New things daily. Joyce's WHIRLPOOL trash compactor,
' AREA'S largest selection ~oi BMX bike, excellem condi before 4:00 Friday for the May LUCY'S LOR. MACRAME and stock, 30 gauge to 24 gauge. crossbuck, 36 inch, $35. offer. (313)629-3234.
$
1
5
0
.
Call
for
more
Intion,
2
7
Issue.
Saturday
ads
not
EXERCISE
bike,
twin
bed
set
$
1
2
5
.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
6
5
8
.
I
B
M
executive
typewriter,
mint
NORTHVILLE.
Garage
a
n
d
Lawson
chair,
Melmac,
and
2
3
thru
25,
May
30,
31,8:00
a
m
supplies.
SILK
FLOWERS
and
' ,i woodburning heaters, stoves,
bicycles, fence, adult swing,
Other Barn, (517)223-9212.
PIANO tuning. Quality, (313)887-6744.
COPPERTONE G . E .
TOILET, American Standard WICKER furniture, several $1,800. (517)548-3744.
available this week, offices supplies. Free standing Owl, reasonable. Call Jim Seileck.
WARDS heavy duty washer.^ . 1^ barbecues and fireplaces. lormatlon, (517)546-6837.
miscellaneous. Rain or shine. Moving sale. 1027 Springfield lots more. End of Indian Trail, to 5:00 pm.
pieces, old. Lowery Theatre CASE lawn and garden tractor,:
refrigerator alde-by-slde, $150. and spread, 5 living room condition, $350. Loveseat, Open afternoons.
SAVE with Solar: Swimming Carlyle, 1 piece brown, small S^net
chairs, 2 couches, air condi never used, light beige tweed, SOFA and 2 matching arm Gold, good condition, $80.
"Country Squire, Howell. BOY'S training bike with train will be closed all day Monday. padded picture frame. Day (313)231-1171.
organ, $800. (313)227- 10 hp. hydro static drive with'
Thursday and Friday. Drive, Lexington Commons. McGregor to Shehan to Plea WEST Bloomfield. Annual (313)878-9301 •
crack.
$
1
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
2
2
0
0
.
pool heaters, water heaters,
(313)231-3185.
ing wheels, i $45. Girl's ten EXCELLENT condition, 20 inch and night classes. Make your
:? (517)546-7040.
38 inch mower. $1200. (517)223^
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 2258 E. Friday May 24, 8 to 6, Saturdaysant View. Follow signs. Westacres Rummage Sale. COUCH, chairs, buffet, tioner, car seat, wulker, $125. (313)669-4136.
UTILITY
trailers,
new.
B
u
y
chairs.
Ideal
starter
set.
Ex
PLUMBING supplies, Myers grain dryers, home heating.
^
Coon Lake Road near Seattle. May 25, 8 to 1. Refrigerator, Saturday and Sunday, 10 to S. Westacres Clubhouse, south refrigerator. Good condition. stroller. (313)878-9383.
30 Inch electric stove, white, cellent condition. $180. 105 Firewood
•AMERICAN Flyer and Lionel speed, needs new chain, $45. Schwinn girt's bike, $25. 26 gifts personal. 9519 Main St. pumps. Bruner water Check our pricesi Diversified direct Irom manulacturer. WOOD building 10x16, 8 in. 6104.
inch boy's bike, $15. Also Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4007.
ETHAN Allen traditional 72 $50. Compact portable GE (313)685-3508.
HIGHLAND. Antiques and col- family room furniture, Ethan PINCKNEY yard sale, antiques off Commerce on Westacres Reasonable. (517)548-2918.
1
5
4
Cub
Lo-boy,
5
foot
cut,'
trains wanted. (313)348-6219. (517)548-1139.
cement
blocks,
r
o
w
of
cement
4x6,
$375.5
x
8,
$
4
5
0
.
5
x
1
2
softeners, a complete line of Solar Energy of Michigan, 3744
l e c t i b l e s , one ugly Allen dining set, games, and miscellaneous items. Drive. Thursday, May 21, CALORIC LP gas range, 30 Inch blue and white sofa, lampwasher, $50. (517)223-9671.
ARE YOU SURE YOUR DRINK CARPET installer has 20 rolls wrought Iron gate with brass LARGE .airless sprayer, $275 plumbing supplies. Martin's East Grand River, Howell. Of tandem, $600. Also wood haul- reienforcement wire, dog $2,900. (517)548-3744.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving out of NORTHERN Michigan hardbridemaid's dress. Friday and clothes, miscellaneous Items. Upright oaK piano, $200. Friday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., S p.m. to Inch. $30. (313)437-2522 after and accessories. Excellent KING size bedroom suite, state. Furniture and some ap- wood, full cords, 4x4x8.
house, steel bed frames, ad CASE 220 tractor, mower anil
of carpet in stock. All types. trim, make offer. (313)348-2154. or trade for garden tractor. Hardware and Plumbing Supp- fice (517)546-4450. Home ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
I
N
G
WATER
IS
SAFE
T
O
condition. Like new. (313)981- wrought iron game table and
S a t u r d a y o n l y . 360 NORTHVILLE garage sale, 660 and Saturday, May 22, 23. 141 8 p.m. Friday, May 22, 9 a.m.
Delivered in 8 foot lengths.
DRINK? Guarantee your water From $2.95 to $5.95 sq. yd. BobFIVE aluminum windows, like (313)632-7688.
USED bee hives, like new. justable basement posts, snowblade, lawn sweeper. Zjk;
plicances.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
3
2
7
9
.
iy,
South
Lyon.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
6
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
2
1
4
9
8
3
,
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
9
1
7
4
.
5
p.m,
new, sizes 70V4x25V4. Also LeBlond lathe, 14 x 60.3 and 4
5553 alter 6 p.m.
Horton, infant and childrens Knollwood.
Mapleflrove. (313)887-1955.
matching bar, large office
16 ft. culvert pipe, 23 in. wall cellent condition. $1,20Q,'
(313)229-4902.
purity now for half the cost of In Brtghton. (313)231-3951.
to 2 p.m.($1 bag).
POST hole digging for fences STORAGE shed 16 x12 x- Sears water softener. and
HOWELL, moving sale at 622 clothing, equipment, toys. PINCKNEY - Portage Lake. WE will clean up your left overCUSTOM made draperies and ELECTRIC range. Sears desk. Week-days after 6p.m., SONY Betamax video player, SEASONED firewood. Picked
ceiling Insulation, air com (313)685-2644.
bottled water. (517)546-4546. CARPET remnants. Odds and seven wooden storms, sizes jaw chucks, miscellaneous at and pole barns, Call (313)437- 8foot, heavy gauge galvaniz Reasonable. (517)546-8990.
like
new,
$
3
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
5
0
7
0
.
bedspread.
Queen
size
harvest gold, double oven. (313)349-5787.
E. lirand River, Wednesday Household Items, couch and Fox Pointe '1, corner Algon rummage sales. Brighton.
ANTIQUE plow, table saw, ends of linoleum, ceramic tile. 24x70. Good condition. Call tachments. Good condition, 1675.
UP draft Chevy carburetor, 3 pressor, 8mm movie camera EVERGREENS, nut tree;,
up $35, delivered $45. Bob Cur2x6
steel
girders,
ed
steel,
SOLID
maple
table,
2
pull-out
spread,
tie
back
drapes,
fully
Good condition. Will deliver. KITCHEN cabinets complete
and projector, walk-In cooler, birch, flowering shrubs, etc;
the 20th thru 26th. 10:00 am till chair. May 22, 9 to 4. May 23,8
$950. (517)851-8702.
cars and parts, 1975 Pinto Yard type sale. Good buys. after 6:00 pm. (517)223-8215.
quin and Cardinal. Friday. (313)231-1531.
steel door. $575. (313)349-0898 burner Coleman camp stove, complete. (517)546-4025.
leaves, 5 chairs. $250. (313)229-vin (313)349-2233.
lined, for 6 ft. doorwall to $125. (313)632-7630.
dark. (517)546-1126. Tools and tol.
engine and transmission, 14 Ron's Floor Covering, Hell, FACTORY close-out LONG white lace wedding PASSIVE solar design and after6 p.m.
Chicago neumatic half Inch
with sink, countertop and gar 2632.
You dig, from $3.98. Dwarf fruit
Saturday, Sunday. 9 to 6.
SEASONED
WHITMORE
Lake.
Moving
match
spread.
Perfect
condi
hardwood.
construction. Homes,
children's clothing. Name
WILL pick-up free of charge trees.
miscellaneous, everything NOVI, 41168 Hollydale. Three
ELECTRIC dryer $60. Gas bage disposal. $300. (517)546foot aluminum boat with motor Michigan. (313)878<346.
Shady 80 Farm on M-5&i
gown with chiffon, size 20. greenhouses, sunspaces, SCHWINN Sting-Ray, 20 inch Impact gun,. small air drill, discarded
(313)229-6935,
sale. Refrigerator, like new. 10 tion. Call (313)227-1887 after dryer
PINCKNEY.
Gigantic
moving
brand,
first
quality
from
in
GE,
Whirlpool,
and
SEARS
portable
washer
and
COLONIAL
sofa,
$
1
2
5
.
Elec$25.
Chest
freezer
$
4
0
.
k
and
trailer,
2
7
foot
round
pool
family, May 21, 22, 23. 10 to sale, lots of furniture, baby, h.p. Evinrude, like new. Tools, 6 pm,
must go.
Sears miter box, 2 blond din
1192after4 p.m.
IV: miles west of US-23.
$200. (313)227-1455.
bicycle.
Excellent
condition.
remodeling.
Air
and
hot
water,
SPRING
firewood
sale.
$
2
5
fants
sizes
to
adult.
N
e
w
mer
Kenmore
washers
and
dryers.
dryer,
coppertone,
one
year
trophonlc
stereo,
$
2
5
0
.
Queen
Living
room
chairs
$15.
with equipment (you take,
ing room sets, 36 In aluminum
MAGNAVOX Odyssey II video
HOWELL, yard sale. May 21, 6 p.m. Bikes, furniture, girls children and adult clothing, all sporting equipment, mower,
KELVINATOR 2 door w^hite old, $350 for the set, (313)878- face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
FORD, Hall, 7 foot cut, nev^
Free consulation (313)227-7299.
made draperies, lin (313)437-3648 after 5:30 pm.
down). Price negotiable on all size bed, $150. Household chandise arriving every week. game, hook to your TV, 22 collectors.
storm door and screen, adult Also small refrigerators, blades and belt. Excellet;^t^
22. 815 Isbell Street. Lots ol clothing and miscellaneous. excellent shape. Bikes, all tables, chairs, miscellaneous. CUSTOM
refrigerator, $55. (517)223-3464. 9081, evenings
and
estimates.
Branstock,
Inc.
minimum.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
7
1
7
4
4
.
freezers,
and
gas
water
At
The
Penny
PIncher,
ed,
with
tie-backs,
light
green,
SINGER
Dial-a-Matic
sewing
Items.
All
excellent
condition.
Items. Call (517)521-3233, after
potty chair, (313)227-6617.
girls, baby and adult clothing. NOVI, 21805 Connemara, May sizes. Old upright piano, ap 10090 John R. After 5 p.m. one fits 6 ft. doorwall, one fits FOUR brown vinyl director LIVING room couch and chair,
Downtown Fowlenilie. Closed seperate games. New In box, (313)231-1728.
machine in modern walnut USED color TV's. Century heaters on ground level. (313)426-2876.
:\'
chairs, $15 each or $50 for four.good condition, $125. (313)227- SOLID maple Ethan Allen 106 Musical Instruments
5:00 p.m. weekdays, all day (313)624-9441 after 5.
Miscellaneous. 10 am to 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 10:00 am to pliances, exercise equipment, (313)449-4893.
$529. Must sell $300. (313)632- PLEASURE Horse Sweet cabinet,
two
6
ft.
doorwalls.
Also
Make
designs,
appli
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
4
6
4
.
Mondays.
dropleaf table with 2 leaves,
Electronics,
Woodland
Plaza.
5:00 pm,
weekends.
5 pm.
7
6
5
9
.
and miscellaneous household WEBBERVILLE. Large garage drapery rods In brass, and Great for rec room. Call Cindy, 6087.
pRANK wind telephone, wood
Feed, $9.25 per 100 Ib. bag, ques, buttonholes, etc.
opens to 84 Inches, pads in CLARINET, Selmer, from Mar
YQUR life Is worth an ounce of
ALUMINUM storm windows stave barrel, oak stair spindles FREE summer storage at MANY, many, many old new Start To Finish, $16.90 per 25 Repossessed. Pay oil $54 (313)227-5422.
HAMBURG. Moving sale. NORTHVILLE, four family. goods. Saturday, Sunday, sale. New, used, and antique drapery rods for shears, (313)477-5569.
LAKE Sherwood, kingsize cluded, $160, Two solid maple shall Music. (313)437-6667.
Jerry's
Cleaners
in
Brighton
prevention. A hand-held safe
1
0
to
6.
5
0
TIplady
2
3
Foot
chest
type
Amana
Monday,
and
posts,
oak
table
legs,
gas
Furniture,
trains,
v^asher,
Thursday, Friday and Satur
(used) $5.00. Call (517)546-1673
car
parts
plus
air
and
hand
Items. All priced to sell. May (313)349-7291.
USED
2
4
foot
round
all
cash
or
monthly
payments.
Ib.
bag.
Cole's
Elevator,
east
mattress and box springs. Ethan Allen bookcases, CONN student trombone, us
LAWNMOWER .
fireplace, buck saw, 2 man Mall annex. A special on for- body tools, $650 takes end of Mason Road in Howell. Guaranteed. Universal Sewing aluminum awimming pool. Ex ty device, legal. Inexpensive.
day. May 21, 22, 23. 9 a.m. to reconditioned Singer sewing Road, lollow signs.
tor sizes available.
23,24,25.120 W. Grand River. CHINA dishes, senice for 12, freezer, 3 years old. $375. Firm, perfect condition. 34 X 80 inches, $125 each.
Ideal
for
active
people
w
h
o
mais,
only
$4.
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL'
ed
3
months.
$
1
7
5
.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
2
7
6
,
machine
and
much
more.
saw,
laundry
tubs,
5 p.m. Furniture, clothing,
everything or trade for garden (517)546-2720.
cellent condition. (313)629-4993 want to go anywhere, anytime.
Center, (313)334-0905.
(313)685-1982.
ALUMINUM door wall, 6 ft.
PINCKNEY. Country Elemen
dishwasher needing minor
G.E, 2 door automatic defrost 9366.
1
gramaphone, shutters, GARAGE door Berry steel 7 tractor. (313)632-7688.
toys and lots more. 5274 Saturday and Sunday, May 23- tary Rummage Sale. Saturday,
alter
5
pm.
FOUR-drawer
walnut
chest,
SUNASU
vitamins,
minerals,
$
5
0
.
Overhead
projector
with
repair, 6 outboard motors and
MAGNAVOX 21 Inch color TV,refrigerator with ice cube and
24. 9 a.m.-4 p.m, 19390 Cle- May 30th. 10 to 4. Donations
fireplace mantle, cigar boxes. foot x 16 or two 7 foot x 8. ExMARBLE, 2 pieces, PICKUP cap for full-size truck, herbs. Compare quality, I.U., WEDDING invitations, Morris Associates, (313)227Gallagher. (313)231-3146.
screen, $175. (313)349-7286.
Base CB, 40 channel and $55; small blue wicker cabinet, runs good, $175. (313)227-3705. water dispenser In door, SO watt Marshall Mark II lead
Standard Tune-Up;,'
(125.(517)546-2409.
Ail Items very old. (517)546- cellent condition, (313)229- 1x16.5x56.5
a
m
p
with
four
1
2
inch
slant
LAKELAND. Multi family ment.
$45.
All
ex
and price, Sunasu for the Joy napkins, thank you notes, 3943.
$10;
double
bed,
APPLIANCE
specials.
Hotcan be taken to school prior to HOUSEHOLD
inches, Ten RUBBER
aerial. (313)437-1067.
avocado, 36 inches wide, $295.
Plugs, Points, Con
stamps - Milford of health. (517)546-4548.
4025,
4590.
$
8
0
0
.
bottom,
nice
condition,
street sale. May 23, 24. PINCKNEY. Five family yard sale. Large Item pickup. For
cellent condition. Old camp
;^
point
1
8
cubic
foot
frost
free
nessee
dark
pink.
$
1
0
0
both.
matches,
everything
for
your
(313)632-7422,
109 Lawn & Garden
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford,
denser, Air Filter
After4:30 p.m. (313)227-6694. M
Midland Drive, off Kress Road sale. May 23 , 24 , 2S. 9 a.m. to
table,
benches.
Free.
GOLF
clubs,
mens
McGregor
COMPLETE
queen
size
NECCHI
deluxe
automatic
zig
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
7
2
2
0
0
.
•
The
Milford
.wedding.
more Information, call
refrigerator, $175. Whirlpool
DRESSER and chest, pool
Care and Equipment
(313)685-1507.
SILK flower specialty classes
Cleaned. Oil Changed.^
and M-36.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
6 p.m. 1287 West M-36, three (313)678-6981 or (313)878-3896.
zag sewing machine cabinet SOFAS, reasonable. (313)685- PIANO • Organ, new and used,'
matching 3 cycle washer and bedroom outfit, $300. Belt Tourneys, 2 complete sets. NEW Union Carbide gas RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's June 18, 19, 22, 23. Finish a Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
table with top, coffee table, 16 Lakeland. (313)231-3205.
best
deal
in
this
area.
Kimball,
$27.50 COMPLETE >
houses past PInckney SOUTH Lyon, 4970 Seven Mile
vibrators,
$
5
0
each.
(
3
1
3
)
8
5
6
$
7
5
for
one
and
$
1
5
0
for
the
model,
embroiders,
blind
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
1
5
0
7
.
GOT
a
lot
of
items
you
can't
A-1
top soil, sand, dredging,
electric
dryer,
$
2
0
0
for
set.
welding
regulators,
torch,
and
I
n
c
h
bike,
1
2
Inch
bike.
Ex
beautiful
candlelight
center
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
MILFORD, Big garage sale, Elementary.
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen
5606.
other. (313)629-6161.
get rid of? Have an auction: hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970 3285.
bulldozing, roads, driveways.
at DIxboro. May 21,22. 9 to 3. 104 Household Goods
.''i
Guarenteed.
Larry's
ApWES'S
Small
Engine
Service.
cellent
condition,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
hose.
$
1
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
2
4
1
8
.
piece
I
n
one
evening.
$
1
5
Thursday May 21 thru Satur PINCKNEY. Garage sale and Lawn mower, bikes, clothes,
Brighton, (313)229-6657.
Call Robert E. Dudley, Auc model. Take on monthly SEARS 25 inch color tv, col organs, We will buy your old
Small garden tractors, lawn (313)878-6317.
V>, piiance. (517)223-8106, COPPER pipe. 1 Inch type K,HOWELL meiion plants. One 4 cylinder Continental REBUILT
Nugent Hardware ;
day May 23. 10 am 10 6 pm. crafts, 10:00 am to 7:00 pm, miscellaneous.
ADMIRAL refrigerator, 14.5 cu. 1406.
water softeners. deposit required by'June let. mowers, rototlliers, and snow BEDDING plants, roses,
Tomato plants at bargain
tioneer, Howell. (517)546-3145. payments of $53 or cash onial wood cabinet. Good con piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano &
6
0
feet.
$
1
2
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
2
2
0
0
,
'%
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
3
4
6
4
.
437-1747 - -.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
3
5
9
.
520 Dunross off East Com May 23, 24. Refreshments.
ft., coppertone, good condi DOUBLE box spring, mattress I also buy estates and do anti balance. Guaranteed. Univer dition, $200. Two marble top Organ Co., 209 South Main
engine, self-contained unit $200 and up. (313)227-4561,
prices,
tobacco
plants,
seed
blowers repaired. Reasonable perennials, shrubs, and trees.
ANTENNA, Channelmaster,
Special Ends
'i
merce up by St. Mary's 8187 PIngree Road, off West SOUTH Lyon, moving sale. tion. Needs gasket. $S0 and bed frame. Good condi que appraisals for Insurance sal Sewing Center, (313)334- speaker tables, best offer. Street, Ann Arbor.' (313)663with clutch and belt pulley, State Soft Water.
potatoes,
May's
Meiion
Farm,
THREE
cemetery
lots,
$
4
0
0
all
rates. Pick up and delivery Holkins Home Center, 214
rotor, 30 foot tower, $100. DRIVEWAY process gravel. West Grand River, Howell. completely rebuilt, $375.
tion. $45. (313)685-0711.
May 26,1981
Church.
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
9
2
3
1
5
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
9
2
6
1
.
M
a
y
23,24.165
Wellington.
0
9
0
5
.
3
1
0
9
.
purposes.
three.
South
Lyon.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
REO reclaimed brick, $140 a
M-36.
available. Used mowers for North Walnut, Howell,
(517)223-8291.
(517)546-3223.
(517)223-3370.
(517)548-1913.
3781.
1000. (313)349-4706.
sale. (313)878-5514.
(517)546-3960.
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

1^

f

i

D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Engine Repair
Carpet Service
Bulldozing or Excavating
Clean Up & Hauling
EXCAVATION. Dozer,
ALL around clean-up and haul- DICK'S mower and small
CUSTOM
backhoe, black dirt, fill dirt,
ing, resldental, commercial engine repair. Riding and
MODERNIZATION
drain fields, basements dug.
debris, rubbish, appliances, push mowers. Rototlliers and
ADDITIONS-NEW
(313)449-2094.
scrap. Free estimates, garden tractors. Pick-up and
HOMES
tne
delivery available. (517)546Aluminum
Brick, Block, Cement
(313)229-9638.
bulldozing, earth
For quality work by Builder GRADING,
cleaning
people
7053.
moving, land clearing, tracks
who works on jobs himself built.
ALUMINUM patio enclosures,
AMERICAN MASONRY
who care®
WRECKING
S & S Grading, South
GET ready for spring and sum
glassed In or screened only. Brick, block, stone or cemenL
...call
RUBBISH REMOVAL
PROFESSIONAL
• Remodeling
Lyon, (313)437-9166.
mer. Complete air cooiedA
Also available storm windows Estimates free. (313)348-6134.
MARTY GRAFF'S
End Loader
CLEANING
and Repair
engine repair and service.
GRADING, bulldozing, ex
and doors, inside storms and BRICK, stone, cement work
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Bulldozing
Bruce A. Baughman ' Sons.
• New Homes
cavating, road building, truck- Carpets, Furniture,
storm panel Inserts. Free and repair, all kinds. Free
Dump Trucking
(313)229-9662.
ing. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727. Walls and Hardwood
• Basement
estimates. Howell Solar Com- estimates. (517)546-4021.
476-8338
$75 minimum
Floors.
WES'S Small Engine Service. .
• Kitchen • Baths
pany. (517)546-1673.
349-1228
READY MIX
BRICK, block, cement work.
FREE
ESTIMATES
Small garden tractors, lawn
Licensed
and
Insured
ALUMINUM SIDING. Siding Trenching. L. R. Sprey.
CONCRETE
SMALL company desires
mowers, rototlliers, and snow
8255 Earhart Road
your house improves the
SEPTIC TANKS
Drywall
work. Repairs, remodeling
blowers repaired, Reasonable
looks, but will it improve the (313)229-2787.
Soulh.Lyon
DRY
WELLS
farm homes, carpentry,
Pick up and delivery
Insulating factor. This is my CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, and
BRANDENBURG Construction 'fates.
(313)437-1194
349-0001
229 N. Mill St.
siding, roofing, recreation
available. Used mowers for
first consideration when porches repaired or built new.
Company.
Drywall.
Hanging,
rooms, additions, kitchen,
sale. (313)876-5514.
South Lyon
siding a house. For estimates Insurance repairs.
CARPET repaired and Install taping and texture. New or
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will baths, garages, decks, pole
Phone 437-1383
call Bill Murphy at (313)231- Woodstoves Installed. Insured
ed.
2
5
years
experience.
remodeled
homes,
3
0
years
in
Fencing
repair or replace. Complete barns, plumbing, electrical, B U L L D O Z I N G and
state licensed. Free
1219.
business. (313)363-6305,
bath and kitchen remodeling. concrete, windows, Depen- backhoe work. Sand (517)223-3934.
estimates. Northville Con
D & K Aluminum. Free struction, (313)348-1036.
Call (313)229-2529.
dable. Licensed. (517)546-4387. and gravel delivery. CARPET repair and instalia- (313)360-2482, (313)682-6399.
FENCE
t
estimates. Licensed and in
DRYWALL, hang finished and
INSTALLATION . . I
DON'S MODERNIZATION. Ad
tion. (313)227-9446.
sured. (313)363-4269 or
Bulldozing
or
Excavating
ditions, dormers, roofing,
KAMIN'S carpet service, sales textured. Call Jim (517)546- Residential, commercial,
DEDES BROTHERS
(313)231-1344.
wood and farm. 30 years
(313)348-7586
siding, gutters, storms, ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
and custom Installation. 3634 or Frank (517)546-5389,
CONSTRUCTION
DRYWALL taping and repair. e x p e r i e n c e . F r e e
repairs, etc. Years of good Backhoe, bulldozer, trucking,
(517)223-3405.
COMPANY
ALL KINDS
Cement & Masonry Con quality workmanship and grading, driveways. DrainUPHOLSTERY and carpet Plaster repair and painting. estimates.
After4 p.m.
ROY F. ROBINSON
steam cleaning. Fre.e Free estimates. (313)464-4339.
TO SAVE MONEY-DEAL tractors. All types of con knowhow. Licensed. (517)546- fields repair or new.
(313)624-1163
estimates, Call Russell Karpet LIVINGSTON Piastering/Reasonable, free estimates.
DIRECT WITH OWNERS, crete v\^ork, including 5315.
Ken Northrup
Texture Contractors. Profes
DECKS to dormers, all types (313)87^6301.
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE custom fireplaces.
Fill sand and gravel. Septic Kieening, (313)498-2070.
349-5114
437-9897 of remodeling. Licensed, ex
sional quality, special FENCE, residential. 20 years
FINEST QUALITY
BULLDOZING, excavating, tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
Siding • Trim
Chimney Cleaning
finishes. Insured. (313)227- experience, guaranteed quali
perienced.
Phil
Magee,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
5
3
7
.
sand, gravel, stone and topty. Free estimates. (517)546-'
ITALIAN CEMENT NINO'S Cement Company. (313)227-5340.
Awnings • Roofing
7325.
Driveways, basements, walks,
soil. Reasonable. Free POND dredging and develop DON'S Chimney Service.
0382.
CONTRACTORS INC. etc.
EAVESTROUGHS,
Seamless
Residential and commer
estimates. Radio dispatched, ment. Turn swamp areas Into Repair and rebuild, Flashing,
Electrical
FRONTIER Construction Com
REPLACEMENT
LICENSED, INSURED, cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- Aluminum. 7 colors available. Trierweiler Trucking and useful Irrigation or decorative tuck pointing, wash collars,
pany. Fences installed, all
BONDED
Free
estimates.
Call
collect,
5001
ponds. Equipped for fast effi roof leaks, animal removal and
Grading. (517)546-3146.
WINDOWS
types, commercial and/|
FREE ESTIMATE
PARKKILA Concrete the Fin (313)428-88^6. R. 0. BULLDOZING, grading, cient work. Ron Sweet, all masonry work. (313)227residential.. 8 years ex-l
'Storms: Inside, Outside
Kleinschmldt,
Inc.
Man
ELECTRICAL
1875.
backhoe work, trucking and (313)437-1727.
356-0396
nish touch on your basement,
perience. (313)227-1460.
chester.
drain fields. Young Building & PONDS and shoreline dredg SAFE SWEEP, residential and
CONTRACTOR
garage, patio, sidewalks, etc.
476-4271
Excavating Enterprises. ing. Will assist in D.N.R. per commercial, servicing all your C o m m e r c i a l
Free estimates. After 6:00 pm
(313)685-1003
(3l3)87S-6067.(3l3)678-6342.
mits. Joseph Buono Ex cleaning needs.' Caps and residential. Industrial
CEMENT work, driveways, (313)227-4219.
BULLOOZINQ-landscaping- cavating, state licensed con- screens installed. (517)548basements, garages, pole
Free Estimates
it
costs
no
more
New - Old - Remodel
Building & Remodeling
private roads, topsoil, sod, tractor. (313)229-6925.
2352 evenings.
buildings, etc. Quality
...to get
Homes • Barns,
gravel,
fill.
No
job
too
small.
Aworkmanship.
For
free
Appliance Repair
SAND and gravel hauling, WHEN you need your chimney
ADDITIONS, rec rooms, first class workmanship
estimate call(517)546-7264.
clean-up and dozing, (517)546- cleaned, just say Abbera-ca- garages, whatever.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 1 Bulldozing. (313)665-1741.
. APPLIANCE repair special for CONCRETE work. Quality at a aluminum siding and trim and two National Awards,
313/685-0116
Dabb^ra, Fully insured, Have truck will travel.
9744.
May. Service call $12.00 in fair price. Garages, pole gutters. Licensed. Jerry's HAMILTON has been
satisfaction always. Abbera- N o n - u n i o n a n d
SOFT
ground
grading,
wide
repairs
and
modernization.
cludes diagnosis and barns, sidewalks, driveways,
satisfying
track dozer, complete ex ca-Dabbera Chimney Sen/Ice, r e a s o n a b l e .
estimate. Senlce on all major basements, patios, porches, Jerry Howitt (313)437-6966 and customers
Floor Senlce
cavating service. (313)227- (517)546-4548.
BILL GROSS
appliances. Also available foundations. (313)227-6389 Mike Vallie (313)437-2109,
ALUMINUM siding, roofing, for over 20 years.
(313)437-4208
mn.
reconditioned washers and after 7 p.m.
porches, additions, You deal directly with the
dryers. All guaranteed.
TOPSOIL, backhoe work, sand
FLOOR SANDING
bathrooms,
carpentry, elec o w n e r . A l l work
and gravel, drain fields, drive
Larry's Washer and Dryer.
g
u
a
r
a
n
t
e
e
d
a
n
d
Finishing,
old and new
trical,
plumbing.
Small
jobs
ways.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
7
8
7
.
(517)223-8106,(517)223-3464.
competitively-priced.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed. floors.
welcomed.
Pioneer
ConstrueTRENCHING
4
inch
thru
1
2
0. R. Electric Appliance Ser
• FREE Estimates '
B U L L D O Z I N G and Inch lootings, electrical and
Residential and com'merclal,
tlon, (517)546-7435.
H. BARSUHN
vice. 116 W. Grand River.
• Designs
new and old work. Free
backhoe
work.
Sand
437-6522, if no answer
BILL
MURPHY.
Specialized
in
waterllnes.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
9
6
1
6
or
Washers, dryers,
ALL TYPES OF
• Additions • Kitchens
estimates.
Reasonaule
rates.
home remodeling. From • Porch •Enclosures, etc, and gravel delivery. (517)546-2117.
EL6-5762 Collect
dishwashers, ranges,
CEMENT WORK
CHIMNEY
(313)227-2115.
siding and roofing your home
refrigerators, freezers,
TOP soil, backhoe work, sand SWEEP SERVICE
BASEMENT,
HAWLEY
Electrical
Contrac
to
adding
a
dormer,
deck,
microwave ovens. Prompt
and gravel, drain fields,
(313)348-7586
GARAGES
courteous service. Low rates. DRIVES, WALKS, ETC. garage or an addition. Need a
NORTHVILLE
driveways. Brighton, (313)229- OFF SEASON RATES ting, Inc. Licensed, Insured,
bonded. Construction,
bathroom,
kitchen
or
your
In
Serving Livingston County.
6155.
WOOD FLOORS
RESIDENTIAL
terior
remodeled?
Call
After
4
p.m.
maintenance.
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
5
3
4
0
2
,
AVAILABLE
Custom Remodelers
(517)546-4960.
Materials
YOUNG Building and Ex
NEED a licensed electrician
&COMMERICIAL
(313)231-1219.
Call 559-5590... 24 hours
CALLNOWII!
HARTLAND Refrigeration Sercavating Enterprises. Block
Laying
& Finishing
for that small Job around the
BACKHOE work, bulldozing, work, brick work, fireplaces
Free Estimates
CUSTOM wood decks using
vice. (313)887-5141.
basements, septic tanks, and additions. (313)878-6067,
house? if so, call (313)229-6044. Phone (313) 349-6308
decary resistant womanized
between 8 a.m. (313)231-1189
wood. Call (313)632-5360 after FINISH your basement, all or drain fields, new and repairs. (313)678-6342.
Asphalt Paving
(313)348-2710
12 noon
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-6147.
6 p.m.
part. Partitions, drywall, DAVE'S Backhoe Service,
ADKINS Amertcan Asphalt
Carpentry
paneling, suspended ceilings. Septic tanks, tile fields,
Paving Company. Parking lots
Free estimates. (313)231-3517. basements. Trucking. Sand CUSTOM formica furniture,
COMPLETE HOME
and driveways. Seal coating
CEMENT, BRICK
KITCHEN and bathroom and
REMODELING
and striping. Commercial and
gravel. Trash clean up. counter tops and cabinets.
BLOCK AND
remodeling, cabinets and (313)437-1115.
residential. (517)546-6864.
Country Woodshop, (313)437FOUNDATIONS
countertops.
References.
ASPHALT sealcoating and Large jobs and all repairs.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing, 2741.
Tom
Nelson.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
1
3
5
.
striping. For free estimate , Expertenced, Licensed
30 years ex
LICENSED builder, carpenter, grading, basements,. septic CARPENTER,
call, (313)227-2161, (517)546- and insured. Work myself.
SS965 Qrand River, New Hudson, Mi
and drain fields. We offer ex perience. Remodeling and
remodeling,
decks,
siding,
1949.
Fast and efficient. Free
A-1 work at
,
Plione:
or.437-6054
painting, sheds, woodstoves, perience and quality. Aldrlch repairs,
Estimates. 348-0066.
reasonable
prices.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
trim work, storm windows. Excavating, (313)678-3703.
Houre;
Mpn.-Frl.
7
;
3
Q
"
S
p.m.,
Sat;
p,m.
LEHR
3146.
Call Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
CONCRETE work, floors,
ASPHALT PAVING
CARPENTRY work by Ivei
driveways, patio. Big Jobs or
Also ROOFING
B E A T INFLATION
Farmer. Hamburg, Pinckney,
LICENSED builder. Remodel
FAIR PRICES
Commercial & Residential, small. Also bulldozing and
Varbee
Brighton
area.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
1
6
8
3
.
ing,
decks,
garages,
trim
QUALITY WORK
Quality Work. THE PRICE septics. Free estimates.
work, suspended ceilings.
Excavating
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
FREE ESTIMATES
IS RIGHTI Deep strength Phone Frank (313)685-1948 or
(517)548-3355.
basements, roofs, drywall, no
Grading-Basements
materials. FREE EST. 531- John (313)685-9671. ResidenJob too small. (313)665-7992
REMODELING. Kitchens,
C.J. and Son
Sewer-Waterllnes
tlal and commercial.
,6016
after 5 pm,
bathrooms, additions and
Const.
Trenching
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
repairs. Licensed and in
WOOD deck specialist.
Shingles as low as$19.95 per sq.^
Residential and commercial.
Snow
Plowing
437-8773
sured. Roger Foss, (313)437Design, construction.
for the do-it-yourselferl
V
\
t
e
c
a
n
give
your
home
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
WALLED LAKE
1194.
Reasonable. rates. Free
a specialty. Quality craftsman. Lie. No. 53725
a
beautiful
facelift
685-8870
estimates, (313)231-1074.
Hot roofing supplies available for
Don't Move, Improvel
(313)887-4923 after 6 p.m.
ASPHALT
and moiB insulation
the commercial Jobs.
or
FRANK VENTO
Parking Lots
Carpet Cleaning
Certainteed fiberglass shingles
Masonry & Cement
' ;
Driveways
685-8502
— 20 year warranty -$26 95 P®''.
2
7
YEARS
EXPERIENCE
CARPETING, upholstery,
t
Seal Coating
I DO MY OWN WORK
sq.
• •
draperies professlonaly clean
All types Brick, Block, Ce
ed. This months special
624-1759
A
large-In-Stock
inventory
of;
ment work. Patios,
upholstery. Ace Steam Cleanpremium shingles.
Driveways,
Porches,
Ing. (313)227-2126.
;
437-5505
KURTLIND LTIET2
BAGGETT
Foundations, Additions,
Kitchens, bathrooms,
Fiberglass Insulation refund offer
CARPET, furniture, wall clean
LICENSED
EXCAVATING
Waterproofing & Base
additions and repairs.
ing, shampoo or steam. By
u p t o a j 4 0 00 rebafel
\
Bands
S
e
p
t
i
c
s
y
s
t
e
m
s
,
ment Leaks
AND INSURED
Licensed and insured.
of Howell. Free
basements, bulldozing, ServiceMaster
Siding specials:
1st CLASS WORK
MAKE your wedding day more
BUILDER
Estimates.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
5
6
0
.
AT A FAIR PRICE
gravel,
driveway
memorable. Prolesslonal,
, Passive Solar
"'"•^-$46.95 persq.
, \
RESIDENTIAL &'
culverts, parking lots
vocal, guitar and mandolin
New
construction
COMMERCIAL
and
sewers.
Carpet
Serelce
Remodeling
colors-$39.95 persq.
a roup ' o r wedding Guaranteed Workmanshio
NORTHVILLE
11740 Ridge R6ad
.SiremoSles. Tradition.land Free Est.
464-7262
A-1
carpet
•
linoleum
installaSouth Lyon, Mi
(313)437-1194
349-0116
contomporaty songs, tOMs
CALL THE EXPERT
tlon and repairs. (313)227-6142.
437-9461
avalMt>le. Call Strings (3t3)032-Mamber Batter Bus. Bureau
ttZ&
Bands
BARLOW-LAING audio burglar AARON LOU Associates or
alarms. Call lor free estimates chestras, bands, trios, duos,
and information, (Si7)546-5388. singles. (313)227-1434.
Alarm Service

Brick, Block, Cement

HORNET

Building & Remodeling

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D BUYERS DIRECTORY

FRIDAY AT

4 P.M.

Building & Remodeling

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY

iCrviCi'M \STHR

CONCRETE
CO.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
CQN^W :

NORTHVILLE

CEMENT WORK

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM

QUALITY
FENCE

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

C&F CEMENT

D E A D L I N E IS

§

^England

HAMILTON

!

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY
913-437^

7;a0"1g

Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!

REMODELING

ROGER FOSS

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES i

Insulation

Landscaping

Landscaping

Moving and Storage

Painting J Decorating

Wallpapering
Roofing j Siding
Pole Buildings
POLE buildings by Huskee- ROOFING. Experienced,
DOWNS Moving Company.
G, A. Shekell hardwood floors. QUALITY Insulation, blown
delGaudIo
Bill's Decorations
WALLPAPERING
Bilt. Call us first for fully reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed statewide. Pianos,
Laying, sanding, finishing. cellulose, storm windows and
Experienced, profes
Wallpapering
engineered buildings, com (313)227-3326.
Reasonable, independent.
'Free estimates. (313)227-4565, doors, aluminum siding.
SOD FARMS
349-4751
petitive prices, strong warran- WOLVERINE Roofing and sional, full-time. Starting
(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.
best to call after 3:30 p.m,
TOP SOIL
Licensed and Insured. Free
Growers of quality turf.
at $7.50 per roll, also tile
FEAR BROTHERS
ty. (313)231-3070.
estimates. (313)227-2573.
Siding, new roofs, reroof, tear setting.
& FILL DIRT
Bluegrass blend. Pickup
Music Instruction
Painting-Staining
-. Furniture Reflnlshing
POLE
Buildings
for
warehous
CHIRRi8>S0NS
off
and
roof
repair.
Aluminum
and delivery.
MARK THE
Interior-Exterior
437-9269
ing, storage, workshops, siding and trim, aluminum gut
INSULATION
PIANO lessons for children
PAPERHANGER "
FURNITURE Stripping and
Drywall Repair
garages,
farm
buildings,
etc.
ters,
'
licensed
and
Insured.
and adults. Graduate from
(313)437-9850
(517)546-3569
TRI-POLYMER
• reflnlshing. Call Jim. (517)546-»
349-4751
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40 Free estimates. (313)887-8064
Royal Academy London
FOAM
7784 or (517)546-6675.
WALLPAPER
selection, c6.
building,
completely
erected
UWN
maintenance
and
land
or
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
7
3
3
6
.
England. (313)231-2173.
None formaldehyde foam.
ordlnatlon and Installation.
scaping. Spring clean-up and . PIANO and organ instruction, PAINTING, interior and ex with overhead and service
Handyman
Safe enough to eat.
Also, window treatment
Septic Tank Serelce
planting. Sod laying, gardens also theory. Lewis terior, fifteen years ex door; also larger sizes
designs. For more information
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog Vanderbeck, South Lyon, perience. Free estimates, available. Call 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,
A-1, HANDYMAN. Fix-up Jobs
FIBERGLASSCOMPLETE
septic
service
Incall Charlene, (313)227-2701, or
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
work. Commercial and (313)437-4378.
of all kinds. Electrical, plumbScreened
reasonable. 013)632-7525.
CELLULOSE
stalled, repaired and cleaned. <313)229-8580.
^
Phoenix Buildings.
residential. llow''rate8. Glen
v(ng,;,,,parReritry, drywalling,
also Garden Soil
W
e
specialize
I
n
.repairs.
WALLS AND ATTICS
Photti^hiphy
(517)223-7255.., ...
.painting. Panialing, ceiling?,
POLE barns and, traditional Eldred and "Sons. -(3'13)229Senring
WaliWashing
T
~
'
SCHNUTE
LIN-MAR tree an'd ianscaping,
doors and windows and more. Replacement windows
timber frame barns. Quality '6857.
HIGH School Class Reunions. craftsmanship
MUSIC STUDIO
• Homeowners
lawn maintenance, sod laying
at unbeatable
A-1 work, very reasonable. and storms. LicensedWALL Washing. Custom inWill photograph your group, prices.
Certified-lnsured.
Free planning and 1,000 Gallon tank installed, terlor painting. Free
(517)546-2157 ANYTIME.
or delivered. (313)449-8197.
• Landscapers
Livingston County area oniy. estimates.
$
5
0
0
.
Complete
excavating
Piano-Organ-Strings
Branstock, Inc.
' DON the handyman. Carpenestimates. (517)546-4109. T
CARE AND QUALITY
Black and white prints same
sen^lce. (313)227-6900.
• Prompt Delivery
120 Walnut
\ try, plumbing and electrical, Low prices-free estimates
night. References. (517)546- (313)231-1728.
PROFESSIONAL
PERC.
tests
done
quickly;
in
Wedding Serelces •]
In
Business
29
years
r No lob too smalL (313)231-3647.
4735, leave message.
Lawn Maintenance
(313)348-7508 •
expensively. Call Dave
Refrigeration
JACK ANGLIN
HANDYMAN, General repairs.
Free Est.-Res.-Com'l.
COUNTRY KITCHEN
Ahrendt. (Soil specialist) 22
349-0580
Northwest Area 474-1040 Condos
Roofing, chimneys, eaves
Piano Tuning
Apts - Homes.
HARTLAND Refrigeration Ser- years experience. (313)878- Cakes. Pick your own design.
Landscaping
'troughs, light hauling, etc.
Novi Area
349-2195 SPRING -CLEANUPS.
PIANO tuning. Quality, vice. 24 hour service. Com 3375. Special rates for multi Any occasion. (517)548-1459..
(313)227-2614.
BUCK top soil, shredded
Reasonable. Lie. No. 26066 Painting & Decorating
DELICIOUS CUSTOME
reasonable. Call Jim Seileck. mercial, industrial and Institu- lots and large acreages.
HANDYMAN. Painting, bark, driveway gravel, fill dirt
437-1174 or 437-6039
tionai. (313)887-5141.
CAKES, all sizes, any occa
ADVANCED Painting, com- 1313)231-1171.
FotIs Landscaping
Sewing
drywall, carpentry, paneling and fill sand, Mason sand andGARDENER'S will rototlll,
sion. Creative Cakes. (313)878piete paint, stain, and
Roofing & Siding
plow or disk. (313)349-2499 for
and home repairs. Free pea stone. (313)22»6935.
PIANO TUNING
reflnlshing of wood, metal,
6311.
PREISS
sod
farm,
growers
of
ALTERATIONS,
sewing
and
Rebuilding
estimates. Call Loren.
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS estimate.
brick, and masonry. (313)231ALL State Roofing. Hot tar mending done In my home. HOWELL catering. All occa
Reconditioning
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call Preparation for sod and KRAGER'S Trucking, Black quality turf. Sod picked up, 1421,(313)629-3690.
sions. Responsible rates. Call
roofing, guaranteed work. Call Quality work. (313)887-7117.
delivered
and
iayed.
Free
Historical
and
before 8am or after S:30pm.
seeding, railroad ties, trees, dirt, driveways, rough
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
• (517)546-1949 or (313)227-2161, SEAMSTRESS. Ail alterations. (517)546-3052, (517)546-9649
Modern temperments
HARRY the handyman. shrubs, patio stones, wood grading, small ponds, (517)546- estimates. Call (313)632-7107 Jack's Painting, 11 years exbetween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Including leather goods. Call aflerS p.m,
Carpentry, remodeling, pain chips and retainer walls. Call 4660.
MSU TRAINED
perlence. (313)231-2872.
(517)546-7076.
ting, decorating, home repairs Joe now for free estimates. AilLAWN maintenance, land T and J Lawn Mowing and
Welding
STEVEN MANLEY
BARN PAINTING
of all types. Licensed builder. work guaranteed. (313)231- scaping, trimming, wail clean up. (517)223-8456.
Sinks
airless
spray.
(313)349-0642
Storm Windows
soil, sand, gravel and
HELI-ARC, aluminum,
1191.
"(313)449-4746.
building, decks. (313)634-7209. TOP
grading. Spring clean-up, References In South Lyon,
stainless steel, zinc die cail,
IklAINTENANCE person, ex DRIVEWAY gravel, fill dirt, top^
AND
SIDING
ANDERSON
W
I
N
D
O
W
S
and
Pinckney.
Robert
Finnell,
Plastering
brass, etc. Evenings and
landscaping, lawns mowed,
perienced in building soil delivered. Bulldozer work.
Storm panels at wholesale weekends, LAKELAND
BAGGETT
(313H76-5341.
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.
maintenance, carpentry, DelGaudIo Sod Farm. (517)546LIVINGSTON
Plastering/prices.
BRIGHTON
W
I
N
D
O
W
.
WELDING, (313)231-2887,
ROLSTON SOD
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand, CUSTOM painting. Interiors or Texture Contractors. Profes ROOFING AND SIDING (313)227-5356.
plumbing, electrical. (313)231- 3569.
(313)231-3023.
SERVICE
gravel, fill, driveways, loader exteriors, Reasonable. Free sional quaiity, special HOT ASPHALT BUILT2333.
'
ALUMINUM
replacement
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920. estimates. Marv Chapman. finishes. Insured; (313)227- UP ROOFS, SHINGLE
storms
and
screens,
inside
or
Sodding - Lawn Repair - TOPSOIL, loaded or delivered, (313)231-1330.
Heating & Cooling
ROOFS, ALUMINUM outside storms, patio doonvall
7325.
Weil Drilling
Lawn Care-Weed Cutting. one mile west of Howell. CUSTOM painting. Interior,
GUTTERS AND DOWN storms and screens, storm
LET me Install your furnaces
FREE ESTIMATES - Reasonable. Call (517)546- exterior, staining, texturing,
Plumbing
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
and
screen
repairs.
Mobile
and duct work. We sell and in
DEPENDABLE. 459-2150 1198,
drywall, taping, sanding.
service. Free estimates.
stall wood and coal furnaces.
LICENSED plumbers, no Job to SIDING AND TRIM
(after S p.m.)
Baublitz Glass Company,
TOP soil, $6.50 a yard. Prompt (313)535-4251.
We also have high efficiency
large
or
small,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
5
2
9
,
WELL
(313)878-S649.
delivery. Radio dispatched FOR experienced profes (313)229-8766.
central air concltioners. Com
sional Interior painting and
DRILLING
'
trucks.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
1
4
6
,
petitive prices. Fast service.
STORM
windows
and
door?,
A-1 SOD
call Tim Kourt at PLUMBING. Quality work ai a
2
inch
Wells
^
Fully Insured. Call (517)548TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel. (wallpapering
inside
storms
and
patio
door
NATIONAL AWARD
fair price. (517)546-8707 or
Nursery grown sod pickup Hartland, Brighton, and East 313)437-1473.
2114 for free estimate. Pyro
349-3110
storms. Also triple pane
SCREENS, POINTS'
WINNER
at farm or delivered. 8 Mile Howell areas. Reasonable. INTERIOR, exterior painting. (517)223-3146.
Heating.
replacement windows, in
•QUALITY NURSERY
REPLACED
between Farmington & (313)629-4200,
Experienced crew. (313)349DANCEY & Son Roofing Com stallation available. Factory
STOCK
Newburgh Rds.
STAINLESS STEEL &
5377.
dealer. (313)227-1885.
pany.
Residential
and
com437-9269
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
Locksmith
STANDARD
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftline
Repair-Replacement mercial. (517)548-3562,
•RE-LANDSCAPING
FRANK'S roofing and reroof- quaiity wood windows at
ALLRIQHT
Locksmiths,
keys
PAINTING
Modernization
•PATIOS-DECKS
UNDSCAPING. Design and made, locks Installed and
ing. New roofing also pole wholesale prices. Let us bid
363-6464
i
KRAUSE'S ,
Interior-Exterior
•SOD
construction, spring clean-up repaired, (313)437-0993, South
barn roofs. Graranteed work. your new home plan, remodel
Electric Sewer Cleaning
and
pruning.
Tree
and
shrub
Very
reasonable.
Call
for
free
•RETAINER
WALLS
or addition. BRIGHTON WIN- Oakland County Social
WALLPAPERING
HOME
\
Lyon.
planting. Lawns sodded or
estimate (517)546-7094,
DOW. (313)227-5356.
•HYDROSEEDING
Services
i
HEATING
LONG
seeded, Lawn cutting and DEADBOLTS installed, locks
HEEG
Roofing.
N
e
w
roofs
and
Accounts Honoredj
re-keyed, locks repaired.
Reasonable Rates
Tree
Serelce
maintenance.
Livingston
featuring HEIL Heating &
reroofs, repairs. Reasonable
PLUMBING
DAILY8a.m.-6p.m.
_
—
-J
Call Lou
County Landscaping. (517)546- Keys made and lock-out ser
Cooling equipment. Fast
prices. Free estimates. K 4 S & Son. Tree removal,
624-6666
vice. Reasonable rates.
Window Cleaning ;
5642.
(313)349-1558
AND
dependable ^ervlce. Free
(517)546-2466.
(313)227-1464.
trimming, pruning, cabling,
624-6752
estimates, of course.
FANCY BATH
QUALITY roofing, aluminum cavity work, feeding, land RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD
421-9170
Free estimate. Call Steve
Maid Service
NINO'S Trucking and Grading.
siding and gutters, re-roof or clearing. (313)477-1744.
JOHN Polkow, professional
Humidifers, custom duct
BOUTIQUE
/313)437-6220.
(313)878-9064. (313)878-5001.
new,
tear
offs.
Licensed
and
painter.
Reasonable
rates,
TREE
trimming,
stump
work, furnace cleaning G.T. Lawn Maintenance and
BETTER MAIDS i unique gift
Insured, Free estimates. removal. Insured. (517)546Serving the area
and electronic cleaners.
landscaping. Residential and
Idea. Weekly, monthly, spring (517)546-2619.
(313)227-2573.
since 1949
3810 or (313)437-2270.
commercial. Low rates.
housekeeping. (517)546-2901. MILFORD PAINTING190 E. Main Street
(517)223-7255.
residential and commercial,
also texturing, Experienced in Northvllle-349-0373
MOUNTAINTOP
top quality work, fully insured,
TREE CO.
James Klepser, (313)665-7130,
Pole Buildings
Expert
tree trimming &
POKORA Painting. Take ad
removal. Prompt profes
vantage of summer rates on ANCHOR Building, Livingston
sional service.
exterior painting. Interior, ex County's pole. building
LAWN SUPPLIES
terior, residential and com- specialist since the 60's.
(313)348-3730
merclal. (313)227-2083.
loading
(517)546-1068,
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Mliford Rd.,
are now cutting also
EXPERT ROOFING
PAINTING, Interior, exterior. DON'T be misled by cheap
Topsoil
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
TREE removal and trimming,
(OLD AND NEW
Roller or brush. Textured ceil prices from out of town
A-1 Nursery Sod
(313)437-9455 or (313)453-4461.
— shade grass
ings done by hand. IS years builders. Deal with a local
ALUMINUM'
7days a week B a.m.-5p.m.
RICH BLACK SOIL
experience, 10% discount to licensed builder who will be
SIDING
at 81825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
senior citizens. (517)223-3989, here when you need us. Call
TVRepaIr
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM
pickup, laid or delivered
TRIM & CUTTERS
PAINTING, Interior and ex Don Lewis at Hardwood
M & B ELECTRONICS. No
terior. Free estimates. Associates for a prompt
Call Dan
464-2080
estimate charge on any color
Reasonable rates. Call quotation on your next pole
TV set brought Into shop.
437-2212
(517)546-1370.
464-2081
building. (517)548-1083.
(313)348-0733
(313)231-1958.
Floor Sendee

4

TOPSOIL

RAY'S

MCPHERSON'"^

Landscaping
& Nursery

NORTHVILLE

PLUMBING

STARR

SOD

BLUEGRASS

CONSTRUCTION

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

RESPONSIBILITY
He or She
can learn...

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

S H R U B S 'N S T U F F , INC.

LYON

Buy direct from the Pit and
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery

HOME & GARDEN

ANY QUANTITY

CENTER

Busrtel, Trailer, Truck

MIKE ANUSBIOIAN
DENNY BARNEHE
Bachelor ol Science, M.8.U. Prolosslonal Counseling
Urban Forestry .rr-3v Frss Estimates

437-2792

669-3693

Topsoil—Sand—Gravel—Stone
We Deliver
Sod—Hydroseeding—Grading
S744S Grand River

Free Estimates

New Hudson
437-8816

• Sand
• Woodchlps

•Gravel
•Peat

'
'Stone
•Topsoil

Delivery Available

Thomson's Pit
-Since 194148399 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349-1350 Vz mile west of BeckRd.349-4400

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape Material
Sand • Stone
Woodchlps
Bark • Top Soli
U-Cart
Pre-mixed Concrete

477-9717
477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novi. Mich.

with a newspaper carrier
route. Learning and
meeting and handling peo
CUSTOM upholstering and ple is part of the suc
draperies. Quaiity work. cessful newspaper car
Reasonable prices. Free pick rier's Job. But, more im
up and delivery. Gallery 310. portant, is the experience
(313)227-3201.
gained before entering
SERRA'S Interiors & adulthood. They learn the
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette, value of money and the Im
portance of dependabllijy. South Lyon. (313)437-2838,
Upholstery

Wallpapering
' FOR experienced professional interior painting and
wallpapering call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,

SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPER^
349-3627

'
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109 L8wn& Garden
Care and Equipment

109 LawniGardeti
Equipment

114 Trade or Sell

112 Farm Equipment

52 Gairon^eleciric Itiot watw
heater lor small outboard
motor, (313)229-5430.

152 Horses j
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

EXPANSION OF
50 YEAR OLD
COMPANY

165 Help Wanted
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GENERAL cleaning and laundry. References. One day only
Friday. Call after 6:30 pm.

HORSE Shoeing. Corrective GOATS for sale. Howard
Are you an
trimming and shoeing. Brabo, 8525 Spencer Road,
experienced:
Richard Proctor, (313)685-0856. South Lyon. (313)449-2110.
(313)348-7892.
1_
Building
SECRETARY
HORSE boarded. Hay andLARGE Goldfish, natural bug
HOSTESS. Top Novi area
STENOGRAPHER
grain twice a day, outdoor and control, for ponds and stock
restaurant. Experience re
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
indoor working area, club tanks. $ .75 each. (517)546WANTED, we buy used'and
quired. Good pay. Evenings.
house
available,
$
8
0
per
7
9
9
3
^
TYPIST
old mowers and parts. Robert
10 years In Oakland Coun Call for appointment. (313)349;'
month. Call after 5 p.m. RAINBOWS End Rabbitry.
DICTAPHONE
son's Lawn Equipment,
ty and have quadrupled 6200.
(313)229-7095.
OPERATOR
Mini-lops, dwarfs. Most col
(313)437-5682.
our business. Expanding HELP! Baby sitter need, my
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse ors, large selection of new
PBX OPERATOR
In Livingston County. $8.50 home. 5 a.m. to 5 p.m. Days.
'YARDMAN riding mower, 10
and pony) R. Morse, and used cages and feeders.
WORD PROCESSOR
151 Household Pets
per tiour worked to start. Good pay. 2 boys. (313)878HP, 36 inch cut, electric start.
(517)468-3447.
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
Come along witti a grow 5823 after 5:30 p.m.
Excellent condition, $500.
AKC Doberman puppies, 6 HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call
ing company. You must be HARD working person for
We
have
temporary
RABBi
n
S
for
sale,
Call
after
(313)632-5441.
weeks old, shots, tails and today. Shod tomorrow.
neat In appearance and maintenance/warehousing/lof-.g
and
short
term
S
p.m.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
6
6
8
0
.
dew claws, wormed. Blacks (517)223-9789.
have auto. Delivery, sales, drivlng
assignments
close
to
needed at fast grow
Garden plowing, discing or 110 Sporting Goods
REGISTERED
Hereford
bull,
3
and reds. $125. (517)546-3782.
advertising and manag- ing company
In Brighton. Must
rototilling. Lawns prepared (or CUSHMAN electric'4 wheel
AKC Boxer, brindle, 9 months, HORSES boarded, $65 a years. Excellent condition. your home.
ment
positions
available.
have good driving record.
Three registered shorthorn
sod or seed. (313)685-8197.
CALL NOVyi
to good home only. $150. month. (517)546-8128.
golf cart in excellent condi EARLY (Memorial Day)
Call
between
10
a.m.
and
6
Good benefits, minimum wage
deadline this week.
Call
HORSESHOEING and trimm cows, due soon. (517)546-0973.
HOWELL mellon plants. tion. (517)223-8226.
(313)437-5644.
to start. Call Carole (313)229ing. Call Ron Gordon. (517)468- SIX 15 month old Holstein
-Jomato plants at bargain ELECTRIC golf car," Harley belore 4:00 Friday for the May
Southfield
AKC
registered
purebred
8711,9 am to 4 pm.
bulls. (517)223-9436.
Ijrices. tobacco plants, seed Davidson, good condition, 27 issue. Saturday ads not English Setter, male, blue 3623.
(313)569-7500
this week, offices
LOOKING for partner to ex
HORSE trailer. 7 feet high, like THE Krazy Goose Is having a
potatoes. May's Mellon Farm, plus charger and cover, available
Livonia
will be closec[aJlday Monday^ belton color, champion new. Very few miles, never In Krazy Sale. Fancy chicks
BOOKKEEPER
pand wholesale outlet, partWest Grand River, Howell. (313)421-0890.
bloodline, reasonable. Call
(313)525-0330
FORD tractors and matching
with
related
EDP
experience
time, flexible hours. (517)5485517)548-1913.
GUNS - buy, sell, Trade. All equipment for most any job or (517)546-4565 between 4 p.m. salt, saddle racks, walk thru. galore add color to your barn
In manufacturing environment 1417.
$1,900. Evenings (517)223-3374. yard. All (ancys $1.35. We also Ann Arbor/Ypsiianti
j HP riding lawn mower, ex kinds, new and used. Com purpose. For good deals and a and6 p.m.
to
handle
AR,
AP,
Sales,
(313)434-5611
cellent condition. J225, plete reloading headquarters. good deal more see Symons AIREDALE pups, AKC, 2 HALF Quarter half Arab bay have many varieties of Pullets,
Payroll, Checking, C&C, etc,
mare, 12 years old, been meat birds. Bantams, turkeys,
Guns Galore, Fenton, (313)629- Tractor and Equipment
.i313)34^-4226.
males, 8 weeks, shots, worm- shown
and prepare for computer In
ducks,
and
goslings
In
stock.
In
4-H,
very
gentle
buy
put. Salary to $16,500, depen
ed.$150. (517)548-2086.
I HP Sears electric start lawn 5325,
Co.,(517)271-8445, Gains.
spirited. Call (517)634-9107 Special or<ler8 of swans,
ding on experience and
The Temporary Help
BLACK Labrador puppies, 6 afler4:30 p.m.
•jractor. 36 inch mower deck, (30LF clubs, men's, Halg FARMALL Cub tractor with
peacocks and phesents (plain
MANPOWER
qualifications, plus benefits.
People
months, $25. Male Cocker
Jt? inch snow blade, chains, Ultras, complete with bag, hydraulic and power take-off.
and fancy). We specialize In
Sandford Rose Associates ol
iifility trailer, $550, (313)629- good condition, 9 irons, 3 $1,450 or offer. (313)437-2501 Spaniel, registered, buff, $200. 2 Horses, reasonable. Before the unusual! (517)223-9765 or
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant/8:30 pm. (517)546-5582.
Detroit/ Plymouth, 906 South
woods. $120.(313)229-6233.
J9J0.
(517)548-1319 after 6 p.m.
after 4:30 p.m.
Assistant City Manager, City Main Street, Plymouth. CALL T E M P O R A R Y
HORSES broke and/or trained (517)223-9647.
ft Composter-shredder, hop- RC.B.S. pistol reloading FARMALL 350 diesel, 2 point BLACK registered Dane, 2 for
of
Novi,
Michigan,
growth
4-H or adult showing. TWO year old cow. Jersey (313)455«40.
years, moving. (313)229-6259,
•,ier type. 3 V; HP, B & S equipment. (517)468-2382, hitch, power start, excellent
Western, Hunt Seat, or Saddle Holstein with calf. Not vac community In Detroit BABY SITTER needed
•engine, $275. Call (313)227-2667 Fowlervilie.
after5
pm.
SERVICES
cinated
f
o
r
dairy.
(
3
1
3
)
4
4
9
Metropolitan
area.
Population
condition. 2 point blade.
Seat. Nancy Wilutis. (517)223.iftere^Opm.
2183.
BLACK Labrador Retriever, 9560.
of 22,500 and 30 square mile weekdays, prefer my home.
(517)468-3975.
HAS OFFICE JOBS
1
1
1
Farm
Products
Brighton. (313)227-4706 after
'iHoUSTRlOUSand experiencfemale, spayed,
WITH GOOD PAY
FORD 8N tractor, frontend
WHITE faced Hereford calves area. Responsibilities will In
«{1 teen-ager wants gardens to APPLES. Red and Golden loader, rear scoop, 4 more im housebroken, trained. $40. LESSONS. Hunt Seat, jump from $395. days (517)223-9636, clude personnel administra 6 p.m.
ing, eventing. Your place or
CLERK/Typlst,
shipping
and
tion,
negotiations,
risk
•'rototill or lawns to maintain for Delicious, Ida Reds, Mcintosh, plements. $2,500. (517)223- (313)231-3832.
S e c r e t a r i e s , typist,
mine. Trina Riordan, (313)887- evenings (517)223-9248.
management. Federal funding receiving department. Local stenos, word processors.
"<uiTime_M3l3)437-6392, Scott. Jonalhons, and Steel Reds. 9342^
BEAUTIFUL poodle pups, 9079.
WHITE Nanny goat, rabbit hut and
manufacturing
facilities.
Send
other
central
staff
Call
MANPOWER for an in
'^49 Inch commercial mower, Grandview Orchards, 40245
Cub tractor, must see to appreciate. Also MINATURE donkey, 2 year old ches, chicken equipment. assignments. BA required,work history to: Box K-1128 terview appointment.
'•excellent for home owner, Grand River, Novi. west of FARMALL
Shih
Tzu
and
Silky
terrier
hydraulic and power take off, 5
MPA preferred, send work c/o Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Jack. Great pet. Reasonable. Milford. (313)685-2302.
;32.000, (517)546-3744,
Haggerty^
ft. mower. Motor overhauled pups. AKC, shots. (517)546- (313)632-7623.
related references and Grand River, Brighton, Ml.
1459.
154 Pet Supplies
'J.AWN mowing, large or small, A'LFALFA'hay, 75 cents a bale. this winter. (517)546-0710.
resume to City Manager, City 48116. Equal opportunity
NEW
bam
for
rent,
2
4
box
,.4ield bush hog mowing. Fowlervilie. (517)468-3603.
DOBERMAN
Collie
mixed
MANPOWER
FARMALL Cub tractor, 4 foot
of Novi, 45225W. 10 Mile, Novi, employer.
•:(313)685-8197.
CEDAR fence posts. New and flail mower, snow plow and pups, $20 or best ofler. stalls, 10x12. Electric, water, COUNTRY Corners Feed and fvlichlgan 48050 by June 5,
CASHIER/salad bar person.
acreage. (313)437-9730 after Supply. Feed for dogs and
^ANDSCAPIN(3, Timbers', peeled. All sizes available. chains. $1,950. (313)632-5366 (517)223-3536
critters and pet supplies. Mon 1981. An equal opportunity Full-time for days. Apply in T E M P O R A R Y
7 p.m.
j,railroad ties, new and used. Hardwood and cedar for fenc after3:30 p.m.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
employer.
day through Thursday and
person. Brighton Big Boy.
•Jledar posts and fencing ing and building. Discount FORD 8N tractor, front loader, puppies, AKC, black and NEW Morltz trailers, 7' high. Saturday, 9:30 to 6. Friday from
2p.m. to 4p.m.
SERVICES
.materials. Discount prices. prices. Will deliver. Free $1,600 or best offer. (313)348- white, liver and white. $150. Two or three horse, $1,990. 9:30 to 8.142 Old 23, Brighton.
CLERICAL help, 6 to 9 hours
rFree estimates. Please call estimates. Please call 2186.
(313)229-2150 days, (313)229- Four or six horse, $3,650. (313)227-6414.
per
week.
Novi,
ask
for
Tom
(313)437-1250.
(313)663-7091^_
.^3313)663-7091.
6913 evenings.
Adams, (313)478-9130.
SPORTSMAN, kennel owners
FARM equipment and tires,
' / ' L A W N
mowers, used and DIG your own strawberry new and used. Save your FOR low cost spay, neuter In NEW, new, new complete line and hunters. We now have 3
Livonia
DENTAL assistant, mature,
of
English
riding
apparel
and
plants.
Mays
Melon
Farm,
reconditioned. We repair, sell
(313)478-1130
money by ordering. 4,500 Ford formation, call Humane Socle- equipment. Equestrian protein content varieties of
responsible
Individual,
full(517)548-1913.
West
Grand
and take trade-ins and junk.
diesel backhow, dump truck, ty, (517)548-2024.
time position, Brighton Family
Village, U.S 23 and Clyde Road Krusty dog food. Price range
River, Howell, across from Ex- and trailer. (517)634-5704.
Ask for Bob, (51_7|548;^033^
(SO lb. bags), 20% meal, $7.50, N/lust be capable of apply Practice, experience helpful. LIVE-ln housekeeper - compaFOURTEEN months Great exit.
cello^
20%
pellets,
$6.50,
2
6
%
LAWN mowing, rototilling, and
Dane,
black,
spayed,
ing knowledge of tool and Send resume to: Box K1123, nion for elderly lady residing
FORD 2000 tractor with at
Ijwn work. Satisfaction E V E R G R ' E E N S , potted or dig tachments. Call (517)468-2382, housebroken, very friendly. PROFESSIONAL horse trimm pellets, $9.00. Call (517)546- die properties and layout CO Brighton Argus, 113 E. in Country Place Condo.
ing
and
shoeing.
Call
Joe
Kln9600 alter 5:30 p.m. or machining and assembly
guaranteed. Reasonable. your own. Peat, $.25 a bushel, Fowlervilie.
$150. (517)546-2637.
Mature lady with drivers
River, Ml 48116.
nick. (517)546-6388.
(517)546-4528 during the day. procedures. .Studies Grand
Craig, (517)546-1834, Howell or $10 loads your pickup.
FEMALE terrier mixed needs
DENTAL receptionist, ex license preferred. Send
GALVANIZED
wire
cages
for
(517)546-3094.
POA, five years, would make
area.
specifications such as perienced with dental In resume to P. 0. Box 1125 c/o
small animals, manure tender loving home. Shots,
blueprints, sketches, surance and some assisting Northville Record, 104 W.
8 h.p. Massey Feiguson trac FLOWER and vegetable spreader. Ford 3-16 plow. wormed, spayed. After good show or brood mare. 155 Animal Services
Very refined. $650. (313)437tor, blade, chains, weights, plants. Vegetables $S per flat, (313)229-5215.
5:00 pm, (313)624-9178.
ALL breed dog grooming, Joy models or descriptions ability required. (313)229-8191. Main, Northviille, Ml. 48167.
3810
before
5:00
pm.
mower. Afler 6:30 p.m, 50 cents per tray. Flowers $6
GROOMING. Boarding. Pups/or Cheryl. (517)546-6439 or and visualizes product. DENTAL assistant, full time, LIVE IN mature refined lady to
Excellent fringe benefits. certification or recent ex care for elderly mother,
per flat, 60 cents per tray. 450 International tractor, sale. 8228 Evergreen. QUARTER - Morgan mare, 13 (517)546-2080.
(313)229-8001,
power steering, live PTO, fast
Open
9
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
Closed
Apply In person or call:
years, 14 hands, $450. (313)498Brighton.
Mrs.
Hull.
(313)231perience necessary. Pln- drivers license required.
4 loot brush hog for PTO, new
ALL breed trimming. Sue R&B Manufacturing Co.
Wednesdays. 7060 Pontiac hitch. (313)229-4527.
2230.
(313)227-5244.
$800, $550, (313)632-6264,
1531.
•
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman Division of rvlasco Corp. ckney. (313)678-6800.
Trail, just south of Five Mile.
INTERNATIONAL Hanrester93
REGISTERED Appaloosa
POWER lawn mower service.
DISPATCHERS, emergency LEGAL SECRETARY • Full
7495 E. M-36
self propelled combine, cab, GOLDEN Retrelver puppies, gelding, 8 years, sire Cokes stud service. (517)223-8371. ' '
Factory trained mechanic.
rescue service has Immediate time. Bright, perceptive, cons
10 ft. table. Excellent condi AKC. Absolutely beautiful. Wap Deck, dam Must Go. eULLBANK Kennel. Profes
Hamburg, Ml 48139
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
openings for dispatchers. cientious, skilled. Send
tion. $2,500. (517)223-9639 after Shots, wormed, healthy. $150. English or Western, flashy col- sional all breed dog grooming
(313)231-1300
Five Mile at Middlebeit,
(313)876-6773.
by Joanne and Nancy. AKC
Previous radio type ex resume, photo and references
6:00 pm.
Beef Sides
or. (517)546-5530 after 6 p.m.
1JVonia.(313J422^2J0.
champion
sired
poodles.
perience helpful but will train. in care of Livingston County
ACJCOUNTANT'
s
position
with
LABRADOR
pups,
AKC
black,
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
REGISTERED Morgan gelding, (517)546-4039.
$1.39 lb.
PROFESSIONAL landscaping.
Only
those sincere and ready Press, P. 0. Box 1127, 323 E.
private
human
services
agen
field
and
show
breeding.
Farmall, BN. Runs good, $750.
4 years, 15.1, rides, drives,
Free estimates. Rich topsoii.
lo
w
o
r
k now need apply. Call Grand River, Howell, Ml.
cy.
Minimum
3
to
5
years
ac
Custom Cut
Health
guaranteed.
Return
DOG GROOMING, Hartland,
Allls-Chalmers WC with
46843.
super
show
prospect.
$1,800.
Fill dirt. Lawn grading,
counting
experience
I
n
non
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8-2078.
Highland area. Done with profit sector. Send resume to
cultivator and plow, $900. Allls- after 6 months for free training (313)437-1513,(313)437-5542.
We Do Farmers'
(313)878-5326.
DIESEL mechanic, must be LEGAL Secretary. Type 70
Chalmers WD with plow and help. $150. Brady Kennels, REGISTERED Arabian tender loving care. 10339 FenBeef & Pork
Box 548, Brighton, Michigan certified. Heavy repairs. Call wpm minimum, experienced
"ROWER mower, 21 inch, good
corn planter, $1,250. (517)851- Fowlervilie. (517)223-3202.
ton
Road.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
9
8
5
2
5
.
PARROTS, blue and gold gelding, needs good home. HEAD To Tail Dog Grooming 48116. An equal opportunity Doug at Superior Olds preferred. Send resume lo
condition. $60, (517)546-4065.
8702.
P.O. Box 400, Northville,' fvll.
(313)348-0381.
Cadillac, (313)227-1100.
.ROTOHOE, rear tine tillers.
has moved to the Grand Plaza employer,
ChoppShoppe
JOHN Deere elevator for hay Macaw, tame, $750. Yellow
^_
nape, tame and talking, $650. REGISTERED Tennessee V4 mile west of Old US-23 on AUTOMOTIVE. Qualify control EXPERIENCED hairdresser 48167.
•Compare and we both win. 6 or
and drag hopper for grain. 9 Albino cockatlels, pair, tame, Walker and Pinto, with or
136 N. Lafayette
manager manufacturing, with clientele to join staff of LOT more than a doggie In ihe
'8 hp. engines, 4 forward
Grand
River.
All
breeds.
(ootCultipacker. (313)437-0007.
Technical Illustrator, design new beauty salon. (517)546- window. Join our team. Posi
without tack. (313)227-2073.
South Lyon
speeds and reverse. Big le'/z$160.(517)546-9784.
(313)227-1032.
JOHN Deere B, good condltions open in sales and
checker, .tooling follow up.
; ill. tractor wheels. Many
RIDING
lessons.
4-H
and
PUREBRED German
437-6266
NANCY'S Grooming. Profes Write or call Bob Pence, Cars 5739.
tion,$600. (313)229-2603.
management trainee. Sqe.if
trtbre features and at
adults.
Western,
Hunt
Seat,
MEDIUM duty hauling trailer. Shepherd puppies 6 weeks and Saddle Seat. Expert In sional all breed grooming. & Concepts, 12500 E. Grand EXPERIENCED carbide form you qualify. Ask Mr. Mouoce
tachments. Symons Tractor
old. $50. (313)229-8618.
Serving the Brighton area for 9 River, Brighton, Michigan tool grinder. Apply 22635 for an application today.
'arid Equipment, (517)271-8445, FIRST and second cutting hay (517)546-1321 evenings.
structions. 20525 Spears Road,
48116, (313)227-1400. An Equal Heslip Drive, east of Novi Rd., Docktor Pet Center, (313)?49MORITZ stock trailers, POODLE, male, 6 months. PInckney. (517)223-9560. Nan- years. (313)227-7915.
Gains.
northof Nine Mile Rd.
for sale. 6879 West Grand bumper pull or fifth wheel, 6 (313)349-0716.
PROFESSIONAL
all
breed
dog
Opportunity Employer.
cy Wllutls.
'-••U- ROTOTILLING
River. _ _ _ _
groomlj]g,.j 15)|yec(rs,.ex ,Bqii^Ni again. Ct^rl,8.tlan
SMALL female Doberman,
feet
wide,
heavy-duty.
UGHT. de-l,.
|.\(8,t,y,.,., c^r
Very reasonable rates, FlloWER and veQetebte
one year, friendly, playful and REGISTERED Tennessee perience. F^easonebfe. teacher,' part-time, secondary
necessary^ apply
•' atat121 r^Orlh
Walker
yearling
stud
colt.
eardena up to % acre. Also till plants, 2701 Mason Road, Reasonable. (313)437-1250. .
Satisfaction
g'iiara'rite'dti.
obedient $25. Four months
. 't^lailonal, rear. After 1 pm'.'
riiath and science'. "Full-tl'me
ing for new landscapes 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. week days, 1977 New Holland baler, Model Shepherd, Lab. mixed $10.Gentle disposition. Well man (517)546-1459.''•"•'
273. Also 1976 Hesslon PT7 Must sell. (313)227-5185.
primary and teachers aide.
MATURE Individuals with.re
nered. Entered In 4H project.
(lawns). Monday - Friday after 9 a.m. to8 p.m. week ends.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom West Highland Christian
cent work experience. Occa
(517)548-1596.
•4:30pm, Saturday and Sunday FRESH rhubarb 5 pounds for hiy bind. (517)546-1278.
ing,
12
years
experience,
In
SHIH
Tzu,
AKC.
House
broke.
sional hourly work, weekdays,
469~"New Holland hay bind 8
• all day. Call Don (313)437-8524. $1.(313)231-2042.
SAWDUST, 40 yard load cludes ears, nails, glands, Academy, Wilford. (313)8879 - 5, physically inventorying
foot cut. International 7 foot Male. 2 years old. $150.delivered, pick-up smaller bath. $10. Brighton area. 2638. Church: (313)68M218.
ROTOTILLING l o r gardens,
(313)227-4174.
immediate openings in and verifying serialized mer- ^
B A R T E N D E R S and
reasonable rates, satisfaction GRIES Hybrid Seed Corn 420A mower. Cunningham hay conamounts. Bernerd Kuhns. (313)231-1572.
Novi, Northville, South chandlse at retail stores, In
THREE Beagles for sale. 2 (517)546-2942.
waitresses, experience
guaranteed. Call (313)349-2513, 95 day maturity, medium flats, ditioner. (517)548-3314.
Fowlervilie. Invenchek, ,Box
TAMARA Kennels offers all
$35. per 50 lb. bag. Grles 205
females, 1 male. (517)546-1516.
after4:00 p.m.
SMALL Palomino horse, five breed boarding and per preferred but will train. Apply Lyon area for Welcome 105029, Atlanta, GA, 30348. '
Hybrid, 85 day maturity, 9N Ford tractor, 14-T baler,
I
n
person
Tuesday
thru
Friday
Wagon
Representative.
years old, good 4-H project, sonalized professional groom
ROTOTILLING.' "Reasonable medium flats, $28. per 50 lb. sickle bar, rake. Can buy as 152 Horses &
MANAGERCOUPLE
Part-time,
flexible
. rates. (517)546-4804.
$700, with tack, $850. (517)546- ing. Also obedience training. after 4 pm. Main Event
Equipment
bag. Cole's Elevator, east end package or separate. Milford.
Mature husband and ,wife
Nightclub,
1
0
4
8
0
East
Grand
hours,
we
train.
Car
(313)685-2302.
2016.
Appointments,
(313)229-4339.
ROTOTILLING and lawn mow of Mason Road In Howell.
River, Brighton. (313)227-1444. necessary. Call (313) team to manage 180 unit lux
9N Ford tractor, excellent con ANTIQUE buggies and oar- THREE registered geldings.
ing. (313)229-2128 between (517)546-2720.
ury garden type apartment
BABY
sitter. In my home, 644-3997 evenings.
rlages
for
sale,
many
dition.
Must
sell
this
week.
All show quality. One Morgan,
• 8:00 am-11 :00 am and HONEY Bees. Certified
building In Brighton area. Man
7
:
3
0
a.m.
to
4:30
p.m.,
during
restored.
Also
Interested
I
n
trail horse. One Golden Sad
4:00 pm-8:00 pm.
queens. 1 to 1,000. USDA ap Best offer. (313)227-1644.
school vacation. (313)229-2176. ELECTRICIANS Machine tool must be experienced in all
buying buggies and carriages.
phases of maintenance.
ROTOTILLER, rear mounted, proved. Complete supplies for ONE Croen, 275 gallon New and used harnesses for dle bred, experienced rider. EMPLOYMENT
BABY sitter one night a week wireman. Conduit experience W
Has
been
trained
to
rack.
One
oman to rent apartments
Gilson, rubber tired and Ihe Bee Keeper. The Honey- stainless milk tank, complete sale.(313)437-5541.
necessary.
Leader
positions
for
t
w
o
handicapped
girls.
Appaloosa
quarter
horse,
has
and do light bookkeeping.
weighted, 1980, used 12 hours. Flo Apiary. 26800 Oixboro, with cooler and agitator plus
available.
Full
benefits.
A.S.A.
Must
be
over
1
8
years
old.
barrel
raced,
excellent
trail
30 head stalls. All excellent, AQHA gelding, 6 years, gray,
Liberal salary, apartment and
Excellent condition, (517)546- South Lyon. (313)437-9675.
References. Off of Duck Lake M. P. E. Inc. (313)429-7320. Call utilities. Call Ed Matatall ^
15.2. $1,500. Evenings, horse. Squires Retreat Inc.
7^2^_
HOWELL melon plants. make offer. (517)546-7618.
10a.m.
t
o
3p.m.
Monday
165
Help
Wanted
General
I
n
Highland.
(
3
1
3
)
8
8
7
1
8
2
7
.
Kovanda
Family.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
2
6
1
5
.
barn materials, we stock (313)266-4834.
(313)569-5555.
S
ROTOTILLING. Troy-Bilt roto- Tomato plants at bargain POLE
BOY or girl. 11 stall barn. through Friday.
full line. Build It yourself and ARABIAN mare, 15-2 hands, TRAILET 2 horse trailer,
, t i l l i n g for g a r d e n s , prices, tobacco plants, seed a
MATURE
w
o
m
a
n
to
care
for
15
AVON,
to
buy
or
sell
I
n
Green
we can tell you how. chestnut, El Raffon grand tandem axle, new tires, $1,200. Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco, Miscellaneous chores. 3 or 4 EXPERIENCED paint and body month old. Light housekeep
flowerbeds, lawns. Experienc- potatoes. May's Melon Farm, save,
day week. (313)455-5583.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm daughter, for sale or possible (313)363-1221.
Putnam and Hamburg BEAUTICIAN with clientele, man. (517)521-4755.
• ed, reasonable. (517)546-3863, West Grand River, Howell. Center,
ing, own transportation, my
415 East Lake. lease. $2,800. (313)665-3070.
EARN $4.87 HOUR
2 Tennessee Walker Geldings township. Call (313)662-5049 or across
, 'SEARS 10 HP garden tractor, 3 (517)548-1913.
Farmington home,
from
Hartland
High.
We
need
assistance
I
n
ARABIAN
gelding,
double
Raf
and Buckskin mare. (517)223- (517)548-2653.
' point hitch, plow, mower, HAY orders now being taken. (313)437-1751.
references. (313)553-7449.
Halrport.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
5
2
1
4
.
evaluating
and
responding
t
o
ferty,
7
years,
1
4
.
1
hands,
7182 after 1 pm.
MATURE baby sitter needed
snow blower, tire chains, Top quality. First and second •3 Point hitch, rotary mower,
must sell. Will consider terms. USED 2 horse trailer $800. NewAUTO BODY SHOP needs per BEAUTY operator wanted. dally work reports submitted for-2 boys, 7 and 10 In my
!$J,500. (517)546-3855.
cutting. Discounts given for yard rake, corn planter, disc,
son for cleanup and paint prep Part-time. Betty Kays, by our field agents throughout
$1,200.(517)548-2621.
home In South Lyon. Hours
deluxe 2 horse trailer $2,200. work. (313)684-1025, Dick Man (313)878-3525.
' SIMPLICITY 8 hp, "ro'to tiller, large quanitites. Delivered or plow. 7700 Currie Road.
the state. No experiences from
8:00 am to 6:00 pm, dai
^. like new. $300, (313)437-2516, you pick-up. Squires Retreat RENTAL tractors and equip ARAB gelding, gray, 6 years, (517)655-1701 after 7:00 pm, ning;
necessary;
Paid
training
pro
BOY wanted to do yard work,
ly. Duties will be to clean,
''.SEARS 14 hp garden tractor, Inc. Kovanda Family. (517)548- ment to match most any job. very gentle. $850. (313)437- Williamston.
gram;
W
o
r
k
full
or
part-time
at
AUTOMOTIVE
ELECTRICAL
a
Sears Lake near Proving
cook and oversee children.
Symons Tractor and Equlp- 0030.
WESTERN trail horse, ex working supervisory position Grounds.
.electric start, 8 speeds, 42 2615.
(313)626-7542 home. For Information send Salary $75 per week. Ex
inch mower, 3 pt. hitch, HOWELL melon plants. ment Co., (517)271-8445, Gains. • APPALOOSA to lease. Will perienced riders, 8 year old building custom cars. Must be weekdays, (313)665-9153 self-addressed stamped perienced, mature applicants
bay gelding, firm, $850. experienced. Call (517)882- weekends.
envelope 9'/2 Inches long to
Howard Dankers, 2245 Sexton SICKLE bar, Ford, 3 point, rear board. (517)546-4121.
„ (313)348-0683 after 6 p.m.
mount, 8 ft., excellent condl- ARABS, full and half, Quarter (313)676-6160, after 4 pm.
AWG, P.O. Box 49204, Atlanta, call John Trail. Days (313)4272880.
^SODDING and complete land- fload, Howell. (517)546-3528.
4800, evenings (313)437-3228.
GA. 30359.
horses, Appaloosas, and WESTERN, Hunt Seat and
. scaping. Reasonable rates. HAY, lat, 2nd, 3rd, cutting tion, $325. (313)685-7217.
MATURE live-In-for elderly
Saddle
Seat
lessons.
Taken
a
EARLY
(Memorial
Day)
hay. 50 bale minimun. (517)223- STOCK tanks, several sizes In Thoroughbreds. Also, horses
(313)632-7706,
couple, one bedridden. Call
deadline this week. Call after
stock. 3 X 2 xS feet 300 gallon boarded and trained, lessons limited number of horses for
TflOY built custom roto tilling. 97JI5,
7:30 pm, (517)546-6325,
before 4:00 Friday for the May
training. Call Laure Helqulst at
HAY for sale. Second cutting. tank $99.50. Cole's Elevator, available. (517)223-3536.
on weekends.
tjarry. (313)449-4746.
RNs&LPNs
27 Issue. Saturday ads not anytime
Calabar Farms, (313)629-2701.
east
end
of
Mason
Road
I
n
BEFORE
selling,
try
us.
Buy
$
1
bale.
(313)685-8976.
woman with
TOP Soil, dark processed,
available this week, offices MATURE
YOUNG
HORSES
broke
I
n
a
Howell.
(517)546-2720.
ing
horses,
lame,
sound.
PlckPIONEER
brand
seed
corn.
references to baby-sit 2 small
shredded bark, wood chips,
will be closed all da/Monday. children
quiet
easy
manner.
(
3
1
3
)
6
8
5
TRACTOR.
International
404,
3
ing
up
ponies.
(313)887-2101.
Sorghum,
alfalfa,
Sila-bac.
In my home occa
stone and sand. Picked up or
JOIN US AT OUR OPEN HOUSE
EXECUTIVE secretary. We are sionally. South
Lyon. (313)437delivered. Eldred's Bushel Ken Zeeb (313)665-3057, corner point hitch, wide front. Very BUYING good riding horses. 0179 Milford.
seeking
an
experienced,
well
Discover
the
Spirit
of
ST.
JOE'S...
clean.
Asking
$2,950.
2
bottom
Grade or registered. (517)468- 153 Farm Animals
9784.
Stop. 2025 Euler Road. Pontiac Trail and Earhart
organized
person
with
e
x

And
our
Supplemental
Nursing
Pool
plow
pull
type,
2
row
corn
3623.
Road.
013)229-6857.
cellent typing and shorthand MATURE person for work on
planter. (313)878-9039.
BRING your horse, have 1 freeARAUCANAS, yearling
PIONEER corn, sorghum,
•TOPS(DIL. (313)698-1336.
skills. Must be enthusiastic small farm, Saturdays, grass
And now ST. JOE'S invites you to bring
TOWER
30
ft.
heavy
duty,
good
lesson,
saddleseat,
huntseat,
peacocks
on
hand,
$
4
5
.
Sudan,
alfalfa
seeds,
Sila
Bac
and capable of working with cutting, gardening, a n d ^
TWO hundred Iruit trees at
your
recent
hospital
Nursing
experience
for
wind
generator,
etc.
$130.
western.
Horses
boarded,
in
Peachlcks,
$17.
Vantress,
$.45,
silage
inoculant.
Sober
Dairy
little supervision. If you enjoy miscellaneous outside work.V
50% off. Crimson King maple
door and outdoor arenas, pullets, $.68, goslings, $3.50,
to our professionally challenging Nursing
the challenge that this busy between Brighton and Howell.
•trees at $12 each. Strawberry Equipment, 8330 Killinger, (517)546^)936.
fancy
bantams,
chicks,
duckl
trails,
paddocks,
obsen/ation
Pool.
The
pool
offers
extra
income
and
a
180 rod stool 12V2 gage barbed
plants at $10 per 100. Also nut Fowlervilie. (517)223-3442.
corporate office of a growing Call after 7, (517)546-9257,
Started turkeys, $2.50.
flexible schedule that allows you to
trees, raspberries, blue ber- SEED potatoes, .12 lb. and up. wire, $30. Trailer made from room. Renaissance Arabians ings.
manufacturer Is offering, than
Best
quality,
price,
volume,
now
offering
huntseat
choose the schedule you wish to wori<. To
• T.tes, grapes, and spray Red or white, early or late. 11 pick-up, $200. (517)546-1516.
we would like to talk with you. NURSES for summer at Camp
variety.
Pierce's.
(
5
1
7
)
5
2
1
lessons.
Contact
Adele
Gard
.'material. Don Perkins, 1580 miles north of Fowlervilie on
discover more about the ST. JOE'S Sup
Excellent salary and benefits. Dearborn. RN or LPN' re
ner, (313)476-3898; Karia 3376.
' Haslett Road, Williamston. Fowlen/ille Road, 3 miles east 113 Wanted To Buy
Send resume In confidence quired. Apply Civil Service,
plemental Pool, simply Investigate our
Rasmussen,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
4
7
3
.
on (5885) Braden Road. Ken- FIELD cultivator for wheat
BLACK sheep, bred for quality
(517)655-1965.
to: Personnel Director, P.O. 4500 Maple, Dearborn West Ci
Open House on Thursday, May 21 from
BOARD one horse, private spinning fleeces, oldest black
Box980,Fowlen/llle. Ml 48836. ty Hall Annex. An Equal Opfallowing. Also chisel plow. farm,
TOP soil, you haul. $25 a load. nethMahar, (517)634-5349.
1:00
pm
to
3:30
pm
at
our
Education
lots
of
trail
riding.
$
8
5
a
flock In Michigan, lambs,
STANDING hay wanted. At (313)878-5574.
ELECTRICAL designer,' portunity Employer, M/F.
Center.
Free
Parl<ing
is
available.
The
(313)887-6424 evenings.
month. AQHA gelding, 6 ewes, and stud ram. (313)761least 20 acres for all cuttings.
minimum 1 year experience. ONE year old girl Is looking for
I am looking for a 411 posltrac- years, 4H shown. (313)437- 2122.
Open House gives you a chance to meet
-JfBOY Bilt rototiiiers. All(313)685-2982.
To arrange Interview call. a Grandmother figure to take
tion rear end for a 1972 Cutlass 2281.
. rhodels in stock. Immediate
members
of
our
staff,
discuss
the
op
(313)231-2900. Control Logic care of her and her home
Supreme, it can come out of a BEAUTIFUL Arabian gelding, BLACK genetically pure Cor
> delivery. W.W. shredder 112 Farm Equipment
portunities and benefits available, view a
while her parents work.
Inc. Hamburg, Michgian.
C grinders, power sprayers. Call
1972 or belore Chevelie. Call excellent 6 year old show pro riedale sheep. Excellent wool.
slide presentation, tour our facility, enjoy
Weekdays, own transporta-|^
(313)349-4226.
Sun Valley Garden Equip- AVERY tractorTwide front with Bob (517)546-8395.
HAN0YI\4AN
needed
for
light
refreshments and ask questions.
tlon, Wixom and Charms"
spect, steel grey. Oak Knoll BLACK Corriedale ram lambs.
* ment. (313)231-2474.
MATURE,
standing
hardwood
work
on
cottage,
Lake
42 inch front blade. $500.
ST. JOE'S of Ann Arbor Is a major 558-bed
Roads. (313)669-2965.
Chemung. (313)278-3736.
timber. Tri-County Logging, breeding, $950. (517)546-7618. Feeder lambs and meat
;! UTILITY blade for CaFe trac- (517)546-5903.
teaching medical center — and a highly
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new lambs. (517)546-7618.
Inc.
Clinton,
Michigan
49236.
tor, 10 hp. used one lime. $75. ALLIS Chalmers WC, $600.
and used tack, horses trained,
personal community hospital. Over the
C (313)437-2522afterS p.m.
Good condition. Also 1935 Call Malcolm Hearl, forester bought and sold. (313)227-6563. DOE kid, dehorned and shots,
years, the Sisters of Mercy have Joined
for free appraisal. (313)7845 weeks old. $35. (517)546-4714.
John
Deere
B.
(313)449-2945,
;* 8 hp. Wheel Horse tractor
CHILDS English 17 In. Stueb- DAIRY goats, kids and bred
SECRETARY
top health care professionals and
5178 evenings.
!• with cutting deck, snow blade, after 1:30 pm.
bln Rex saddle. Also half Arab doe. Also 10 white rock laying
dynamic community members in pro
v and chains. 19 hp. Bolens 1972 Case 580-B, extendahoe, SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to PInto pony $300. (517)546-7618. hens, $3 each. (313)498-3276.
moting a spirit ot mercy, community and
^ tractor, with cutting deck, excellent condition, 2^00 70 cents per pound. Brass 30 FAMILY horse, 14 year old EARLY (Memorial Day)
We are in need of a secretary for the
excellence that has made ST. JOE'S the
•iJ snow blade, chains. Built-in hours. 1979 General engines to 50 cents per pound. Auto grade mare. Firm, $550.
Advertising Department in our Birm
deadline
this
week.
Call
vital
acute
care
facility
it
is
today.
'• electric oven with counter top trailer, tandem axle, dual radiators 40 cents per pound. (313)878-6160, after 4 pm.
before 4:00 Friday for the May
At ST. JOE'S, a unit of the Catherine
ingham office. Must have secretarial ex
Tungsten Carbide $5 to $6.25
stove and hood. (313)632-6721. wheels. (517)546-0391.
GARDEN plowing, disking.
Highland, Clyde. White Lake
area. (313)887-3572.
GARDENS rototilled. lawns
•mowed Call Jack. (51715467863.
GRASS culling ana yard work
'done. Brighton, Howell area.
|517)546-7007.
CARDEN peal manure, 5 yard
tiump truck load, delivered.
•50. (313)437-0030.
GOOD 21 inch walking lawn
Tnower. $50. (517)521-4926,

TRACTOR, Sears, 16 hp, 42
inch cutting blade, snowplow,
leal and grass catcher, wheel
weights, chains. Excellent
condition. $950.(313)887-0160.

Pole

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

229-6050

Walter G. Doan

' (313)227-4650

WITT SERVICES

WANTED

TOOLAND
DIE MAKER

WELCOME
WAGON

7he=
St. Joe's
pros

Buy direct from the Pit and
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!
ANY QUANTITY

Bushel .Trailer,Truck
• Sand
• Woodchips

•Gravel
'Peat

•Stone
•Topsoll

Delivery Available
A

k
f

Thomson's Pit
-Since 194148399 7 Mile Rd., Northville
Vz mile west of Beck Rd.349-4400
349-1350

per pound. Aluminum 20 lo 40
cents per pound. Batteries $3
each. Mann Metals Co., 24804
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills. (313)478-6500.
WANTED Wheelhorse tractor,
broken. Model 953 ten horse,
753 seven horse, 1054 ten
horse. (517)223-9584.
WANTED new or used steel
decking, 22 gage. (313)363-

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

complete line of
TACK.
HORSE CARE
3749.
PRODUCTS
WANTED In good condition a
WESTERN WEAR
used piano, guitar and drums.
7124 Union Lake Rd.
(517)546-8866.
Union Lake 363-7328
114 Trade Or Sell

27 issue. Saturday ads not
available this week, offices
will be closed all day Monday.
FEEDER pigs for sale.

(313)426-3294.

GOATS for milking or pets, 6
does, 3 doe kids, $40 up.
(313)629-6010.
30 Golden Comet laying hens.
$1.50 each. (313)426-4976.
GOATS. Excellent milkers and
young does. (313)498-2260.
LARGE and baby goals.Very
tame. (313)437-0711.
MILKING goat, $35. Neublan
buck Kid, $35, (517)546-1605.

McAuley Health Center, we're eager to
tail< to you and welcome you to our team.
If you wish to attend or require additional
information, please feel free to call or
write:
Donna Parker RN
Doris Patrick
5301 E. Huron River Dr.
Ann Arbor, Mi 48106
572-3672

perience plus the ability to deal with
salespeople and the public. We offer an
excellent fringe benefit package and:
liberal salary program. Applications be-i
ing accepted at our Livonia office:
'

(i)ltscritcr^t£i*nMitrir

:

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
170 Situations Wanted
185 Business
201 Motorcycles
210 Boats J Equipment
220 Auto Parts
230 Trucks
MOTHERCARE
Opportunities
JSarvice
WANTED.
Female
lead
guitar.
EXPERIENCED
help
for
lawn
STARCRAFT, 15 ft. aluminum
Specialists In maternity and (313)227-6843.
company. Bobcat operator WILL clean houses or offices. LAKE COUNTY, LITTLE 1979 Yamaha XS 750, 5,700 run-about. $350. (313)231-9128, CHEVY automatic 3~50
chlldrens clothing have poslCall anytime. (313)231-3465.
miles,
excellent
condition.
and
weed
eater.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
3
7
2
8
tlons available for WAITRESSES. Experienced evenings.
WOODCUTTER seeks new MANISTEE RIVER: Approx $2,000. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday after 5 pm and all transmission $75. 4 Vet rally
imately six acres with large (313)231-3067.
weekend.
wheels $50. (313)887-1944.
MANANGER AND ASSISTANT only. Apply In person. 2 to
woods to clear. Evenings, frontage
on river. Two
CUSTOM fiberglass fender
MANAGER at a new store In 5p.m. Cervl's White House EXPERIENCED painters. (313)437-9579.
THE
FLEET
IS
IN.
Deck
boats,
bedrooms, V/i baths, family 1975 Yamaha 100 Enduro, low runabouts, l/Q's, pontoons, flairs and front spoiler fits 1975
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi. Open Manor. 43160 Nine Mile, at VInce and Quigley. Interior,
exterior. Free estimates. WILL baby-sit, Fowlervilie and room, fireplace, garage. mileage, like new. $350. oulboards. Dry or wet boat thru 1981 Ford van. $100 or
ing date 10th of July. Suc Novi Road, Novi.
Howell
area.
Monday
thru
Fri
Guest cottage on premises. (313)887-2322.
(517)546-3314,(517)546-1768.
cessful candidates will
dockage, factory trained ser best offer. (313)632-7623.
GOT a dirty house? Call me for day. Ask for Linda. (517)546- Landscaped yard. For details 1978 Yamaha, IT-175. Low vice center. Young's Store 2 bucket seats for 1981 Ford
^ undergo the Mothercare traln- 166 Help Wanted Sales
2
4
6
6
.
call Betty Bogart, Oakmont mileage. $700. (517)548-1319 and Marina, Gregory, (313)498- van, beige, $150. (313)6324264.
P Ing program. Applications will AN exceptional career op- help. (313)665-3456.
be taken on Thursday 21st of portunlty, full or part-time. HOUSE cleaning, also senior WILL care for your child In Realty Inc., Irons, Ml (616)266- after6 p.m..
2494.
FORD fiberglas cap with
May, at Management office. Earn $700 to $5,000 a month citizen prices. Good Howell area. Nutritious meals 5197 or (616)286-5637.
YAMAHA 650,1975, 2 cylinder, 1975 Walk through 16.5 foot ski sliding side windows, $300.
and planned activities. TV - Stereo - CB. Business for good condition. $500 or best. rig and bass boat, trailer, 55 Pickup truck rollbars, $49.
Twelve Oaks, between and up. Benefits can also In reference. (517)546-1471.
9:00 am and 3:00 pm.
salel Be your own boss and In (313)227-7738afterl p.m.
clude: cars, trips, retirement, HOUSEKEEPING and home (517)546-0076.
hp. $2,495. (313)227-7229.
(313)8874744.
PART-tlme general office help tax sheltering, etc. Anron care, minor drywail repair. WILL do baby sitting In Hell, vest In the futurel Area of 1975 Yamaha 650, 6,000 miles, WARDS air cooled boat motor, FOUR Summit Climbers.
Monday, Tuesday and Michigan ai'ea. (313)876-6346. good growth will assure you new rear tire and battery. $775. Clinton engine, 7.5 hp, like 1200x16.5. eight lug Ford,
needed, experience In ac Associates. (313)349-7355.
new. $130. (517)546-2358.
counts receivable. Please AVON has one opening In Wednesday open. 4 hour YOU grow It, we mow II. built-in customers. Under (517)223-9483.
wagon wheels, good condi
send resume to P. 0. Box Howell, one In Brighton minlmun $20. (313) area call Lawns any size. (313)229-4115. $25,000. Call Irene, Alder Real 1973 Yamaha 250, DT-3, runs
tion. $300 firm or trade for (our
ty
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
6
6
7
0
,
toll
free
215 Campers, Trailers
collecL Call after 5 pm,
1126, c/o Brighton Argus, 113 Township, and one In
great,
$
3
2
5
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
2
4
3
.
9.50x16.5 on or off road tread,
175 Business &
(310)478-9269.
&
Equipment
E. Grand River, Brighton, Ml. Hartland. Excellent earning (517)546-9229.
eight lug Ford of equal value.
1980 Yamaha Y2-125. Excellem
opportunity. Inten^lewlng Im
Professional Senrlces
48116.
condition. Must sell. $750. 1678 Apache, hard sides, pop (517)2234969.
mediately. (313)227-1426, HOUSE or office cleaning. Call
POOL attendant needed. (313)629-7045.
(517)546-6934.
[ (313)227-4715 or (313)231-2206.
up, sleeps 6, Inside- outside H76-1S tires on Dodge rims. 5
^ W. S. I. certification preferHELP us beat Inflation. We'll ARCHITECTURAL design, fee TRANSPORTATION
1977 Yamaha IT, 250cc enduro, kitchen, lightweight, .must like new, 2 average. $150 takes
} red. $3.35 hourly. Call (517)546- GOOD Income and growth help you beat house work basis. (313)227-5340.
good condition. $600. Call after sell. $1,950 or best offer. all. 2 Dodge 4 barrel car
potential. Experience not blues. 2 honest, hard working, ADULT Foster care home, 24
6400. Chateau Estates.
buretors, $40. 1 Starter and
6
pm, (517)546-6520.
(517)546-4201.
PART-tlme switchboard and necessary. Self protection dependable women. Residen hour supervision, bachelors
alternator, $25. (313)2294696.
1
9
8
0
Yamaha
400XS.
excellent
APACHE
tent
camper,
1
9
6
9
,
tial or office. Sue and Evie. only. Country atmosphere.
light clerical, Sundays only, field. (313)349-6065.
condition. Under 600 miles. good condition. $350. (313)227- MAGNETIC signs for your
8:00 am to 3:00 pm. Please HOMEMAKERS good earn (517)223-3147.
201 Motorcycles
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
$550 month. (517)54»0651.
Windshield. Asking $1,300. 3480.
call, (313)349-3600, ask for II- ings from your home. Call HOUSE, apartment and office A & H Drywail Finishers. Pro
designed for your needs. Call
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
5
6
4
evenings.
1
9
7
9
Coachman
Leprechan,
22
L.T.O. Associates. (313)227- cleaning. Reliable and fessional drywail hanging, tap 1972 BMW, full dress, $1,400. 1979 Yamaha 650 Special II, low
ene.
313)685-1507 or come Into the
self contained motor (Milford
Times, 436 N. Main
reasonable. (313)349-2064 ing and texturing. Insured. 1973 Suzuki 100, $200. Call mileage, excellent condition. loot,
PART-TIME help and care for 9213.
home,
excellent
condition.
(517)521-3233, after 5:00 p.m.
Denlse.
Street, Milford. -.
able elderly lady and some
(517)521-4759.
$
1
,
5
0
0
firm.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
5
7
0
8
after
8
,
0
0
0
miles,
sleeps
8,
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
weekdays, all day weekends.
house work. Call after
OLDS 455 engine, Torker In
IF you need baby sitter for the BRICK and block, new work BAJA buggy. TrI Sport Shop 5 p.m.
5617 after 6 pm.
4:30 pm. (517)546-1619.
take, Mickey Thompson valve
summer
or
only
now
and
then.
and
repairs.
For
estimates
call
CAN'T WORK 9 to 5?
1
9
7
3
Yamaha
cycle,
good
condition.
Asking
1
9
7
1
Chevy,
%
ton,
1
1
foot
TX-500.
Phone
PERMANENT full and part- SELL AVON and work Experienced, Fowlen/llle area. Gary, (313)437-5382.
covers, $300. Four Goodyear
(
3
1
3
)
4
9
8
2
6
0
6
.
camper.
Range,
refrigerator,
$
2
7
5
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
1
5
7
.
time sales clerks. Twelve
11.50x15 on white wagon
(517)223-3921.
CARPENTRY, decks, addi
shower. $2,000. (517)223-9294. wheels,
$350. (517)546-9293
Oaks Mall gift shop. Apply al when you want. Call INFANT and child care, tions. All types of remodeling. DUNE buggy, good condition. 1978 Yamaha IT-175. Excellent COACHMAN
22'
/
4
ft.
motor
(313)
Mariene
Hoerig.
condition.
$
5
0
0
.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
9
2
9
.
Asking $600. (517)546.3157.
after6 p.m.
I Yankee Peddler.
Milford.
Weekdays.
$
5
0
a
Small
Jobs
appreciated.
home,
original
owner,
1
7
,
0
0
0
425-8989.
1978 Honda 550K, fairing, 1973 Yamaha 250 road bike,
PARTING out, 1950 % ton
week. (313)685-0077.
POOL attendant needed for
Licensed. (313)227-5340.
bar, sissy bar and pad. 8,400 miles. $350. (313)231- miles, MIchelin tires, awning, chevy pickup. Also 1059 Ford
apartment development In
I would like to do housework. CONCRETE work all type com crash
cruise,
completely
selfNovi area. Call 0 am to 5 pm. HIGH commission, monthly Please call Linda (313)449- mercial and residential, nevv Excellent conditon. $1,300, 1461, after 6:00 pm.
contained and equipped for Falrlane parts car, $150. Call
(313)349-6200.
bonus, semi annual bonus. 4031.
1976 Yamaha 125 MX. Best of- economy. $10,900. (517)546- after 5:00 pm, ask for Stan,
and repair. 30 years ex (313)687-6696. after 6:00 p.m.
973 Handa 350, customized, fer. (517)223-9871 after noon.
(517)546-1469.
PART-tlme service station at Sales by appointment only. LICENSED child care. M.S.U. perience. Gene Weber Con- 1
good condition, $450. (517)546- 1976 Yamaha Y2125, hardly rid 7618.
979 225 six cylinder Plymouth
tendant. Apply before, 12:00 Complete training program. degree in child care. Howell. strucllon. (313)522-2661.
1979 Datsun Chinook self- 1engine
den, air forks, mono shock. contained
and transmission,
CARPENTRY. Porches, 3016 after 3 pm.
noon, Thursday at Union 76,1- Complete health Insurance. (517)546-9697.
motor
home,
ex
National company. Please call LIVE-IN Job wanted. Farm decks, barns. Remodeling. 1976 Honda CB 7S0F super O.I.D. rims, $400 or best offer. cellent condition, 20 mpg. 17,500 miles. (313)498-2606.
96 and Wixom Road.
TWO F70-14 Goodyear
RELIABLE sitter for 3 In my Tom Schang, manager; ington or Walled Lake area. Sills and foundations sport, 4300 miles, excellent After 5:30 pm (313)227-3812.
(313)227-7500.
Polyglas GT tires, 1 month old,
repaired. Concrete and stone condition. $2200 after 4:30 pm.
Brighton home, 3 to 4 days, Brighton Office. (313)227-4240. (313)669-3171.
EIGHT
foot
truck
cap,
$35.
Ten
20r Snowmobiles
excellent condition. (313)437masonry. Free estimates. (313)229-5432.
part-time. Own transportation HIGH profit. If you Bnjoy peo
foot
truck
camper,
sleeps
5,
1976 Harley XLCH, low
preferred. 16 years or more. ple and love original oil pain LITTLE DUDES RANCH, full (313)878-6054.
snowmobiles, Kawasaki, $1,175. (517)548-2131 after 5797 after 5:30 p.m.
tings then this Is for you. Top child care serelces at $40 per CARPENTRY work rough and mileage, very clean. Call after TWO
References. (313)227-5063.
TWO Uniroyal tires, GR76-15,
Invader
440 and Snow Jet 340. 3:30 p.m.
quality great host hostess week, nursery school, before1500 miles, on Chyrsler
(313)231-2479.
' RESPONSIBLE mature per plan. No deliveries. Artistic In- after school services, drop-In. finished, house, dormers, ad- 3:30 p.m. (313)229-2809.
26 Foot Argosy self-contained wheels,
$35 each. (517)2231973 750 Honda. 11,000 actual
sons needed for full or part- terlors. (313)476-4539. '
Call (313)231-3666 for reglstra- ditlons. (313)229-6289.
travel
trailer,
excellent
condl8555.
miles, many extras. (517)546- 210 Boats & Equipment
time. Apply 11:00 am to INFLATION getting you down? tlon and Information.
DRAPERY
tlon,
extras.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
4
4
0
7
.
1355.
2:00 pm Friday In person at Earn extra income from your
350 Chevy transmis
A factory authorized shop, 9 Foot cab-over with pop-up TURBO
LAWN mowing, rototilling, and woven woods, vertical and
CHEVY, 1979
Kentucky Fried Chicken. 8387
sion, 2 speed automatic for
1
9
7
4
Harley
Sportster
XLCH.
horizontal
blinds
at
discount
fiberglass
boat
repair.
top,
self-contained.
$450.
lawn work. Satisfaction
% CAMPER SPECIAL ;
West Grand River.
home. (313)8e7-1781.
Buick, Olds or Pontiac. Small
Best
offer.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
8
6
1
2
7
after
prices.
Call
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
0
9
5
3
.
Gelcoats,
metal
flakes,
and
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
1
0
2
9
.
guaranteed. Reasonable.
block Chevy heads. (313)227- Automatic, power steering
NEEDED
RECEPTIONIST. General of
Imrons. 10% rebate on all
Craig, (517)546-1634. Howell Fix up Jobs, around house. 6 p.m.
GEM travel trailer, 19 foot,
& brakes, auxiliary tank,
fice duties, excellent typist. Professional, experienced area.
Plumbing, electric, and small 1971 Honda 90, $250 or best of- labor for direct saving to you. self-contained, sleeps 4. Awn 1549.
very clean. Only $3,9BS.''
Hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm. Fr Realtor Associates. Call for an
1
9
7
0
V
W
motor,
1
,
6
0
0
cc.
fer.
(
3
1
3
)
6
6
5
1
6
5
8
.
V.S.
Fabrications.
(
3
1
3
)
6
3
2
Jobs.
Very
carpentry
ing and Reese hitch. $1,500. rebuilt, 1,500 miles. Body roll
inge benefits. Apply In per appointment. Ask for Annie. LICENSED practical nurse and reasonable. (313)437-0548.
JACKCAULEY;
6
3
2
3
.
.
HONDA, 1977 Goldwing, ex-,
Call (517)546-0506.
son. VCF Packaging Film, 1100 NICHOLS REALTY, inc. mother wishes to do baby GARDEN plowing and rototill- cellent
-CHEVROLET- y
condition. Extras, low AERO-CRAFT 21 foot, 225 h.p. 1958 16 foot Gem camping ed with some good parts. $325
sitting,
Brighton
area.
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
6
3
0
4
4
.
Sutton Ave, Howell.
ORCHARD LAKE BD,
Ing. (313)665-0259.
miles. $2,000. (313)437-3935.
1.0. with trailer, downriggers, trailer. Includes Reese hitch or best offer. Call after
(313)227-9367.
YOU
can
earn
extra
Income
5
:
0
0
pm.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
8
4
6
2
2
.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds;.
RN or LPN needed part-time
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 1976 Honda XL-250, 4,000 and aquascope. (517)5464749. and mounting mirrors for car, WANTED flathead 8 cylinder
855-9700
midnights. Call (313)685-1400 from your home. Call Konell MOTHER wishes to do full- honest, confidential. E.S.P. miles. $400. (517)546-3236.
1978 AMF Cresfllner, Johnson (313)229-9293 after 3 p.m.
Company.
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
9
3
2
9
after
time
baby-sitting,
located
a
t
for
1
9
5
1
Ford,
com
engine
or apply West Hickory Haven, 3:30 p.m.
Javelin
8
5
H
P
engine.
All
readings.
Call
Nancy
Howie
1976 GMC one ton with 1V/i' plete or good block. Might
North Territorial and Webster
1972 Honda, SL-350. Runs
3310 W. Commerce Road.
great. Many extra parts. Make covertlble top, many extras, foot self-contained Wolverine consider buying complete car 1977 Ford stake, 12 foot, 400,
Church Roads. (313)426-4335. (517)546-3296.
Milford. 9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
power
tilt
and
trim.
Used
1
camper with patio. Best offer. or truck. (517)548-2963.
heavy duty, excellent cofidlMOTHER willing to baby sit, LAND leveling and soil offer. (517)546-8693 after
RN or LPN needed, part-time, 170 Situations Wanted
year, $5,000. (313)437-3343, (313)229-8319.
preparation, sodding and5 p.m.
tlon. $4,000. (313)629-4495. .
4:30 to 8:30 pm, Call (313)685. ALL spring or weekly cleaning days, Northville area. Call seeding.
WHI
T
E
wagon
wheels,
s
i
x
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
8
6
6
3
.
New homes a 1971 Honda 3S0CB, Excellent
HOLIDAY Rambler, 27 foot, hole, Chevy, 10x15. (517)548- 1973 Ford F-100, standard
1400 or apply West Hickory beautifully done by a Christian (313)349-6337.
specialty. Private drives and
wooden boat rear bath, air conditioned, well
transmission, V-6. Runs god.
Haven, 3310 West Commerce woman home economist (In MAKE your summer roads graded, Free estimates. condition, $450 or best offer. ATTENTION,
owners. We can make all maintained. $5,000. (313)437-. 2016.
(313)227-1564 evenings. •:•
(313)437-0030.
Road, Milford, 9 am to 3 pm, professional maid's uniform) housecleaning care free. Call (313)227-7562.
FORD F400 stake. 14 foot bed.
225 Autos Wanted
us the ones with experience.
1973 Honda 750, fairing, trunk, wooded boats leak freel 5947 after 7 p.m.
SALES-MANAGER-OFFICE, for homes and businesses. W
Runs good. $900. (517)851OL'FASHION Catering. Big or plus many extras. Must sell. Guaranteed 5 years at HEAVY duty utility trailer, 9
e
do
everything
one
price.
Also
full
service
homemaker'
s
L9cal Kinetico dealer looking
reasonable rates. Using
BUYING Junk cars and late' 8702.
small. Home or hall. (313)459- (313)876-3713.
(
3
1
3
)
8
7
6
5
2
1
3
or
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
6
3
6
3
.
foot
b
y
6
foot,
pressure
skills
expertly
performed:
for dynamic experienced
W.E.S.T. system epoxy. Call
model wrecks. We sell used
8362.
1974 Honda Trail CT90. Ex American Boat Restorers. treated, 3,500 pound capacity, parts at reasonable prices. D. 1967 GMC half ton plck-up.''305
water conditioning salesper child supei>lslon, laundry, MOMS, work or need time for PAINTING,
Experienced
I
n
yourself?
I.'ll
love
and
care
for
Ideal
firewood
hauler.
meal
preparation
etc.
etc.
cellent
condition,
6
2
0
miles,
son to open branch office In
(313)449-2591.
MIechieis Auto Salvage. V6, $300. (313)227-7276. •
your child, or baby. Pinckney commercial and residential, $525.(313)349-5046.
(517)546-2959 after 6:00 pm.
•72 GMC V4 ton 4x4. With 8 -ft.
Western Oakland County. (517)546-2222.
(
517)546-4111.
2
5
ft.
Crest
Pontoon
boat,
2
5
area. Call Carrie (313)878-2124. Resonable rates. (313)231- HARLEY 1979 full dresser,
1972 Holiday travel trailer, selfd
ump box and 7^A ft. Meye'rs
Must be a self starter, able to
ALTERATIONS
HP
Johnson
motor.
Thompson
WANTED used Chevettes plow.
1200 tires. $2,000 or of. manage and motive people. and sewing for fit, for restyl NURSES aide will work In your 3112.
plus 6,000 miles, blue metal Lake. Beat offer. (517)5464440. contained, 22 ft., very good under $2,000. (313)437-4105.
This Is a position with a future.ing, for comfort, for value. Call home. Call anytime. (313)231- PAINTER, residential and flake. (313)227-6419, after 4:30. CANOE Sale at Heavner condition, roll out awning,
fer. (313)231-1649.
3465.
Reese hitch. $2,900. (313)227- 228 Construction
commercial, 4 years ex 1980 Harley-Davldson Sport
Earning potential $30,000 plus, Carmen. (313)437-6071.
1977 GMC Sierra Grande
Rental, 2775 Garden 5321.
bonus and profit sharing. Call ARE you a busy lady, no time PUSTERER, free estimates, perience, references, free ster. Less than 500 miles, ask Canoe
pickup, V-8, automatic, power
A Equipment
Road,
Milford.
N
e
w
1
7
foot
estimates.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
9
2
5
1
.
Mrs. Hagyard at (313)373-2070 for housework? Call Mrs, specializing In patching and
ing $3200. Cal after 4:00 p.m. aluminum canoe, $309. 1978 Impala 28 ft. travel trailer,
steering, power brakes, a real
TRUCK
for
hire,
haul
anything,
to arrange for Interoiew.
(313)437-8956 or (313)437-5692. (313)665-2379 for details.
2 door, rear bedroom, middle 40 Foot box semi-trailer. $800. beautyl $3,100, (313)426-4377.'
Hoban (313)887-6330 or alterations. Call anytime.
clean out garages,
bath, loaded. Excellent condi (517)546-2867.
SUMMER Jobs. Jobs available (313)363-5734,
(313)464-3397 or (313)261-5746. basements/'
'62 International Tandtfm
EVINRUDE
6
0
hp,
1
9
6
4
,
ex
1
9
5
9
Harley
Panhead,
recently
yards, etc.
LIFT TRUCKS, reconditioned. dump. Must see to appreciate.
;,foryQtithSfrehi'14to 2ryea'r8 ADULT Foster care home, 24 iQUAUtV' h'Qiieekeelilh'^".at
rebuilt engine and. transmls- cellent, condition, will, water tion. (517)2234746..
old. Must he riisldents o|l,|v- hour/ supervision;' 'biachelors reasonabid rates. Cleaning,
1979 KarrRth pick-up camper, -Many' models to choice from. $^,800 or offer"(3i3)231-;im;^
test $900. (313)887-2200.
slon, $2,200. (517)546-7054.
Ingston County and rrieet only. Country atmosphere. vacuuming, windows. TWO Christian women for HONDA 1979 CR125R, never 16 Foot fiberglass, V-bottom, 8
ft. Self contained. Ex Call (313)2314070.
1966 Ranchero, good condi
other eligibility requirements. $550 month. (517)546^1651.
cleaning of homes, offices, raced. Excellent condition. run-a-bout, convertible top, 40 cellent condition. (313)626References. (517)546-4548.
tion, runs. $325. (313)229-7516.
230
Trucks
The Summer Youth Program Is BABY sitting In Howell area. RETIRED man needs work. apartments, businesses. Extras. $600. (313)227-7773.
hp Johnson, with trailer, 2 fuel OACi:
TRUCK tires, large, 14/3$,
for young people from low In
Painting, lawn, any odd Jobs. (313)231-1617.
tanks and extra equipment. NIMROD travel trailer, good 1977 Blazer 2 wheel drive. 16.5. Excellent condition. $^50.
1
7
5
Honda,
$
4
0
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
1
4
5
5
.
come families. Earn $3.35 per (517)548-3562.
Has pickup, reasonable. WEDDING and all occasion
Call before 2 or after 5 p.m. condition. $500 or best offer. Loaded. Excellent condition. (313)437-0030.
hour. For more Information BASS player. Serious/- (517)546-5514.
cakes done In my home. 1977 Kawasaki 1000 with wind (517)2234285.
(313)349-5393.
$3,695. (517)546-7589 after
experienced for working
j
a
mmer
fairing,
new
rear
tire,
call(517>546-74S0.
(313)231-1817.1
23 foot Nomad tandem axle, 6:00 pm.
RESPONSIBLE,
capable
band.
Will
d
o
anything.
fresh
spring
tune-up.
$1,800.
1
5
Ft.
fiberglass
boat
with
SINGLE spindle screw
young teen-aged girl wants IBS Business
(313)632-7738.(313)887-4459.
trailer. $550 or best offer. self-contained. Good shape. BIDS are being taken on a 1979 CHEVY, 1980, BEAUVILLf
machine set-up man, Traub (517)546-3706.
$2,000.(313)2294319.
Dodge pick-up. Contact Ray or
baby-sitting Job. Chllson and
1976 Kawasaki KZ 650, low (313)887-9853.
Opportunities
and auto-turn, five to ten years BABYSITTING. Qrand River Crooked
at McPherson State 9 passenger, air, tilt,
Lake area. (517)546miles, like new. $1,700. FIBERGLAS 12 foot sailboat, 1976 Palamino camper pop-up, Diane
experience. Puritan Machine Chllson Road area. Experienc- 5540.
Bank.
(
5
17)5464410. This vehi cruise, loaded, factory of
sleeps
6,
1
,
1
0
0
pounds
dry
Co., 3400 Pleasant Valley ed. (517)546-6626.
>.
ATTENTION dealers, needed (517)546-2649.
$300. (313)68S-1658.
cle
can
be
seen from 1 p.m. toficial, only $8,485.
weight,
excellent
condition.
SPECIAL
rates.
Howell
Road, Brighton. (313)229-7059 BABY-sltting, New Hudson
for extremely effective In 1979 Kawasaki KZ 750, 2,700 IS Foot Glastron, bow rider, 55 $1,500.(313)2274452. i
5
p.m.
Friday
afternoon.
JACKCAULEY
Children
Center,
1
2
9
0
Byron
or(313)227-2771.
area. Experienced. (313)437capacitating agent for fending miles. Asking $1,700 or best 'hp Johnston, full canvas,
Road. Drop In, welcome. Just off
camper, self contain 1977 V* ton Chevy, dual wheel, •CHEVROLETattackers. Call collect after offer. (517)5464505.
SHAMPOO girl wanted for 9460,
trailer, driven by a school PICK-UP
$9
per
day,
$6
half
a
day.
Open
no reasonable offer refus- 12 foot high cube van, runs
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Novi area. Experience prefer- CHILD,care, any age, day or 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m, (517)546- 5:30 or any time on weekends, MUST sell. 1973 Yamaha En teacher. (313)878-9929 after ed,
good, 350 engine. $2,500.
ed. (313)437-3974.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.'
(517)546-6852.
red. (313)477-6041.
hour. Hamburg area. (313)426- 2600,
duro, 4,000 miles, good shape. 6 p.m.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
7
0
1
6
.
855-9700
PICK-UP camper, 8 foot,
SALES person needed to con 3624. •[
14 Foot fiberglass speed boat, sleeps
1978 Chevy step side, 305,
licensed to clean your SERVICE station, Chaln-o- $350 or besL (517)5464676.
4. $850. (313)62»9817.
35
hp
motor,
and
trailer.
$950.
trol small parts department. CHILD care, full-time, $35 per TEAM
1
9
7
9
Pacer
Moped,
only
8
5
0
custom seals,
or office, evenings, free Lakes, excellent local sup
PARK trailer 35 foot 1980, big automatic,
Must be organized and self week including nursery home
fiberglass cap, power steer 235 Vans
reasonable rates, port. Pumps at road and water, miles, $365 or best offer. (313)629-1726.
refrigerator,
middle
bath.
Air.
motivated. Reaponslbiiitles In school, pony rides, swimm estimates,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
6
9
1
2
8
.
ask
for
Pat
18 Ft. Starcraft Holiday 1968,75
ing, power brakes, chrome
(313)348-6583, marina possibilities. Low cash
clude Inventory control, pric ing, camp setting, children 2Vi (references.
RM 80, 1976. Clean. After h.p. Evinrude and trailer. No mileage. $6,775 or best of wheels, am-fm, rustproofed, 1976 Chevy van, customized.
investment. (313)8784603.
ing, stocking and Job order thru 12. Pace's ABC Play Park, 313)3484889.
Many extras. $1,750. (313)632- fer. 2644 Gary, Brighton.
3:00 pm. (313)4374008.
$3,500. (517)546-1459.
condition. (313)229-4115.
preparation. Some hardware (313)67M067.
RECO pop-up trailer, sleeps 6, 1976 Chevy, % ton, V4, load 1Good
7235.
975 windowed Chevy van. Air,
SUZUKI motorcycle, $250.
or mechanical experience CHILD care, Howell, anytime,
9
,
0
0
0
BTU
furnace,
port-a14 Ft. aluminum boat, $275. potty, 3 burner stove, 2 LP ed, 16,000 miles. Hartland. sunroof, body rust. $750.
(313)632-5810.
helpful, Prefer non-smoker. Latson school bus. (517)546(313)2274771.
Darling Manufactured Homes, 2611.
SUZUK11980, DS100, like new, (313)437-5795.
tanks, add-a-room. Ice box. (313)867-2946.
Novi. Call Tom at (313)349-1047
12 Foot row boat, 9 hp motor $900, best offer, must sell. 1979 Chevy,% ton 4x4, power 1975 Oodge van, good condi
$
5
5
0
firm.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
2
4
2
1
after
CONSCIENTIOUS
hard
steering, power brakes, am- tion, 6 stick, new tires, $§50.
between 6:00 am and 5:00 pm
and trailer. (313)227-7565.
6 p.m.
(313)6324899.
working young lady desires
fm tape, CB, lots more. Must (313)620-9064.
^
weekdays.
SUZUKI, 1977RM80. $250, 1979 Glastron 16 foot tri-huli 1968 Starcraft pop-up camper,, sell.
position as veterinary assis
$5,000. (517)546-9293 after FORD 1978 Chateau' Club
bow-rider model with wind sleeps 6, furnace, wardrobe.
(517)546-3463.
SAILOR, part-time, pleasure tant or related field. Seven
shield and complete canvas Very good condition. $450 6 p.m. '
Wagon. Loaded, 21 mpg.'Ex
craft. Retiree preferred. Car years experience with
SPORTSTER '69, XLCH. top,
HP Mercury outboard, firm. (617)546-4897.
1976 Chevy 'A ton pickup. cellent
condition. $S,300.
necessary. Phone, (313)349- medium alzed hospital in
Rebuilt engine, stock, extras. with90 powe'r
trim
and
$2,195.
Call
(517)466-2382,
(313)4374815.
Oakland County specializing
$1,200. (313)626-1392.
TANDEM axle trailer 1979, 7 Fowlervilie.
Shorelander
tilting
trailer.
SECRETARY, part-time, In small animals. Contact
No charge lor initial consultation. Bankruptciiss,
1976 Ford van, 49,000 miles; 6
1975 Suzuki 250-GT 1979 Star- Very good condition. $6995. ton capacity, with sides and
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tem Cherlat(S17)223-»708,
divorces, Workman's Compensation.
fold down ramp. Excellent for 1977 Datsun pick-up. King cylinder. Good mileage, UDed
craft pop-up camper, sleeps (313)624-2337.
porary. Pleasant phone voice, CHRISTIAN lady looking for
six. Both In excellent condi 1979 Glastron Carlson CBX16, hay or vehicle hauling. Best Cab, 5 speed, air, $2,650. but not abused. $3,000.
Evenings (313)227-2924.
• typing 70 wpm. (313)69a-3200. light housekeeping position or
offer. (517)546-1083.
(517)548-1384after6 p.m. '
tion. Call after 7:00 pm, trailer
and motor, excellent
2 Locations:
SIX Star Cablevlslon Is now ac other work, experienced with
1973 GMC van. Rally. Ne^ds
1
9
6
4
Ford
F
7
S
0
straight
truck.
(313)227-2043.
TRUCK
cap.
$219
and
up.
Cap
condition. $4,500. (517)546cepting applications for sales child care, ilve-in with own
(313)22»-2071
Brighton:
134 W. Main
body work. $700 of best offer.
No
bed.
13,0,00
miles.
replacement
parts.
Hours
9:00
1
9
7
4
Suzuki
TM-400,
$
3
5
0
.
1
9
7
4
9350.
,
positions. Temporary and full- quarters possible, state
(517)851-7507
.<__
104 W. Main
Stoekbrldgo:
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Showroom condition. Never In (517)546-2190.
Yamaha
2
5
0
,
$
1
5
0
.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
9
time help needed. For ap- salary. P.O. Box 311, Howell,
65 HP Mercury with controls Friday. 6 to 3 p.m. Saturday. sen/ice. 2 speed axle. 391 gas
7
3
1
9
.
pointment call (313)227-2268. Mi. 46643.
and tanks, $450. (517)546-9350. 52 Old US-23, Brighton. engine. 120 gallon tank. 240 Automobiles
1972, SSO Suzuki. Excellent 5 HP Sea King motor, ex (1381
TEACHERS and other profes CHILD care. Brighton area.
Stereo and CB radios, $5,800
condition, low mileage. $550. cellent condition, $145. 3)227-3763.
1975 Astra, excellent coOdisionals. Vacation coming, Experienced. Weekdays and
1972 pop up Trailer, sleeps 4, or offer. (313)229-7715.
(517)5464960.
fight Inflation, develop perma weekends.
(313)227-1399 after 6 pm.
1974 Ford F-100, V-6, tlon. Good body. Low mileage.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
2
3
4
2
.
1980 Suzuki RM40 with extras. 1978 Hydra Sports, 16 foot $425.(313)437-9176.
nent second Income. Will
automatic, runs good, body $1,100 or best offer. (S17)S48care, Fowlervilie area,
$495. Excellent running condi bass boat and trailer. Taking TWENTY ft. Fan travel trailer. rusty. Asking $595. Make an 2287 after 3:30 pm.
train. Management, sales. CHILD
lots of love, pleasant aurrounA sun roof special, $99.95. intion. Racing gear available. bids. Call First National Bank, Good condition. $1100. offer. (313)e78-9938.
(313)227-3142.
dings. (517)223-3954. (313)8784802.
atalltion available. V. &-S.
(517)546-4411.
Howell.
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
3
1
5
0
,
ExtenTELEPHONE sales, from my DAY care, licensed home, low
972 Ford F-100 with camper Fabrications. (313)632-6323,
Position requires an experienced person to
TRAILER, tandem four wheel, 1
Sharp 1079 Suzuki 550GL slon223.
$800. Also hardtop for 9 a.m.to5 p.m.
office. Apply 121 North Na- rates, fenced yard. West M-36,
install, maintain and repair a variety of
•
steel frame, wood side rails, 1cap,
Limited.
$
1
,
9
5
0
or
best
offer.
9
73 CJ-5, $75. Both good contlonal,rear,afterl pm.
IMPERIAL
IS
foot
tri-hull,
50
hp
machines including lathes, grinders, mills
PInckney. (313)678.649e.
lights.
Excellent
condition.
Work,
(
3
1
3
)
2
3
1
2
9
0
0
ask
for
BUYING
J
u
n
k
cars
and
.late
ditlon.
(
3
1
3
)
6
7
8
5
9
2
6
.
W.M.C.A. secretary/program DENTAL office position of any
Evinrude, 2 fuel tanks, canvas, $800. (313)227-1866.
and welding equipment.
Dean.,After 6 p.m. (517)546- CB
model wrecks. We sell uj^ed
aide. 40 hours per week, 9 to 5. kind desired for the summer
antenna, trailer. $'2,900.
974 Ford pick-up. Wooden flat parts at reasonable prices. D.
1
5
2
9
.
WINNEBAGO motor home 1bed.
(313)231-1688.
Must meet CETA re by second year college stu
Rusty
but
runs.
After
MIechieis Auto Salvage.
Full benefit package including COLA, dental,
1973,24 foot, fully self contain
1974 Suzuki, 125. Excellent
quirements of weeks of dent with serious hygenist
197817 foot, 165 HP, ed, including air co'ndltloning, 3:00 pm. (313)4374008.
(517)546-»111.
profit sharing, hospitalization. Major
condition. Low mileage. $32$. IMPERIAL
unemployment, Oakland ambitions. Dependable and
inboardoutboard,
trailer,
tub and shower. Sleeps 6, has
(313)663-1865.
medical, life insurance, sick pay and up to 3
country residency, age 16 to hard working, references.
cover, $5,700. (517)546-2359 lots of storage room. $6,790.
21 years old. West Oakland Salary secondary to ex- weeks vacation and eleven paid holidays,
1978Mi SusukI 550, excellent evenings.
(313)229-5570.
Christmas thru New Years. Apply Thursday
condition. (313)229-5659.
W.M.C.A., fiAilford. (313)665- perience. (313)67M773.
9Vi horse Johnson outboard. 969 Wheel camper,
and Friday between 1 and 3 p.m.
3020.
• DEPENDABLE, hard working
1970 Suzuki AS-50, needs Mint condition. (517)5464749. 1
six, sink, furnace, stove, ex
minor repair, $100. (313)227- JOHNSON, 40 hp. $400. tras.
WANTED person to drive sep strong 16 year old boy looking
New Hudson Corporation
Fair conditon, $500.
/ ':• r:
7
8
2
4
.
tic tank truck and clean por for work. (517)546-5540.
(313)231-9128, Friday after (517)223-9612.
57077
Pontiac
Trail
table toilets. Must be 20 years EXPERIENCED Christian
1972 Suzuki TS-125, $400 or 5 pm and all weekend.
:x'WANTED: Motor home to rent.
"I'.Lf.
New Hudson, Michigan
old and have chauffeur's woman will baby-alt in Ham
best offer. (517)546-2611.
24 ft. Pontoon boat, 40 HP (517)546-2653.
license. Starting pay $3.50 per burg area. (313)231-2407.
1
9
7
3
Suzuki
500
cc
two
stroke,
Johnson electric start, $1,000 YELLOWSTONE travel trailer,
hour. (517)546-2268.
two cylinder, only 12,000 or best. (313)7564788.
3 feet, self-contained, awn
miles. Like new, also has 1976 Pontoon, Crest, 16 feet, 2
ing, electric post Jack. Like
windshield. $650. (313)227- 25 hp Johnson. Excellent con- new.
(517)5464781.
7345, call after 6:00 p.m.
dition. (517)5464968.
If you want an opportunity that comes rarely In a
1971 650 Triumph Bonneville, SUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE 220 Auto Parts
95% stock, 5 speed transmis access
EARLY DEADLINE
person's llfetimd then you owe it to yourself to in
7 beautiful lakes, ^ A Service
sion, 6,000 miles. Excellent camping,toswimming,
vestigate.
fishing.
Classified deadline
condition. $800 or best offer.
BARRETT Brake Uthe with atWe are in need of a clerk for our Birnv
1. If you are above average/CAREER MINDED
All within 30 minutes from tachment for discs. $850.
(517)546-1006.
for the
2. Neat Appearance/HIQHLY MOTIVATED
Howell. Phone (313)498-2494.
Ingham office. Newspaper background
UNDER warranty 1980 15</^ foot Saf-t-mate, 40 horse (517)723-2137.
3.
Aggressive
with
outgoing
personality.
May
27
helpful. Telephone and typing skills,
Kawasaki 750 LTD, 1,000 miles. -Evinrude motor, trailer, ex4. Over 25 (or mature)/SELF STARTER
edition
will
be
plus knowledge of bookkeeping and of
Excellent condition. $1,965. tras.(313)231-1793.
5. High School graduate minimum with working
After6:C0
pm
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
3
0
4
7
.
4:00
p.m.
Friday
fice mfichines required. We offer an ex
experience or college degree
7 hp outboard Sea King. Ex
3 wheeler Volkswagen engine, cellent
AIIQ^
condition. $195.
cellent fringe benefit package and a
6. Can be out of town 5 nights per week.
'reens!l^«y22.
first $400 takes, (313)229-2603. (313)687-932
JUNK OR WRECKED
7 after 5 p.m.
OLAN MILLS PORTRAIT STUDIOS has Im WANTED to buy, moped,
liberal salary program. Applications be
CARS
OR
TRUCKS
5 hp. Sears motor. Air and
mediate openings for maturf, professional sales(313)349-4882.
ing accepted at our Livonia office:
TOP DOLLAR
•
water cooled, like new. $175.
oriented women and men that need to earn $15,000
MILFORD SALVAGE
1678 YZ 80 Yamaha, great con- (313)887438?.
and up per year. $175.00'per weex while in training
is.
dltion.$350. (313)227-7229;
with motel expenses, car allowance and corp.
not
1680 Yamaha 125-YZ, ridden SEARS 12 foot fiberglass
benefits. Experience In cosmetic. Jewelry-retail
very little, good condition, Qameflsher row boat, $125.
sales such as: Avon, Tupperware, Sara Coventry,
For sale. All car and truck
$750. Call after 4:30. (313)878- (313)676-9081, evenings.
telephone sales helpful. For personal interview
SIXTEEN foot aluminum bass parts. Radiators, starters,
9570.
call John C. Hall TOLL TREE at 1-800-543-5940 or 1motors,
1960 Yamaha 6S0 Special 11, boat with 20 hp Mercury alternators,
•36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 46150
transmissions, all body
800-543-5921, Monday through Thursday, between
adult owned, like new. $1,750. motor. $1,200. (517)548-2131 parts,
etc.
after 3:30 p.m,
We are an equal opportunity employer.
Don't Mi88 Out
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. EOE/MF
(313)349-2031.

LAW OFFICES
of
MICHAEL I. McGIVNEY

MACHINE REPAIR

CIRCULATION
. CLERK

AnENTION: WOMEN MD MEN

WANTED

(313)360-2425

36251 SCH00LCR.\FT LIVONIA. MICHIGAN .iSl.s.i''

An t'()u.)l

(tppiiMtjnit\'

iTTijiltiyCt

OF ANN ARBOR

We ate an equal opportunity employer

'

CALL NOW!
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1974 Buick Elocira 225. Runs
1971 Chevelie SS-400. 4 barrell, 1972 (ihevy Nova, runs ex
good. J350.1313)227-7628,
automatic. 4:11 12 boll posi. cellent, automatic 6, rusted.
VW DEMOS
I9r7 Buick Century V-6 4 door
Black interior. New tires, new $350. (313)437-9258 alter 7 p.m.
CQupe, Power brakes, power '80 JETTA — 4 door sedan, steering, electric trunk. 1978 Cutlass Brougham. Many
steering, air conditioning. automatic, AM/FM stereo Needs some body work. $800 options, excellent condition.
(53)227-4536.
c a s s e t t e , s u n r o o f , orbest^ffer^313)231 -3876^
^l'!£5J_313)887-9878^
We buy and sell used cars.
BtJMP and paint insurance r u s t p r o o f e d , g r e e n i'977 Cutlas, small "v-8, 1972 Chevy station wagon,
See us before you
cllims welcomed 10% rebate metallic paint, factory war automatic, power steering, some rust. Everything works.
trade ttiat car in.
oQ labor thru May. Stop by and ranty. $7195.
power brakes, 38,000 miles, $150. (517)223-3915 afler 5 p.m.
WE PAY
s|e us. VS. Fabrications.
rustproofed, just like new.
'80 SCIROCCO — Diamond One owner, $3,100. (313)878- CHEVY Blazer'4x4. 1977, 350
(3132632';6323.
TOP
PRICES!!!
two barrel, air conditioning,
silver metallic, black 5m
1V4 Blazer, automatic, air, leatherette
for
good
clean cars and
cruise,
power
steering,
power
interior, 5
pfwer steering, power speed, alloy wheels,
rear 1978 Cougar XR-7. Dove gray, brakes, running board, AM- trucks.
bBkesJI,200. (3131231-3185.
211 SOUTH MAIN
wiper, AM/FM stereo power steering, power FM, New radials and wheels
MILFORD
brakes, lilt wheel, m-m plus 5 extra tires and wheels.
Buick, 350 motor, runs. cassette. $7195,
stereo, air-conditioned. $2,500.(313)735-5756.
$»0, (527)546-1516.
684-3691
1W4 Buick Century, 2 door, 8 '80 DELUXE RABBIT — 4 $3,500. Call after 5:00 pm, 1976 Camaro LT, Am-fm, 75,000
cjlinder, power steering, door sedan, automatic. (517)546-1637. _
miles. Good condition. $1,900.
p«wer brakes, $575. (517)546- AM/FM stereo, sunrool, 1973 Chevy Impala station (313)227-4846 after 6 p.m.
rustproofed, \ovj mileage. wagon. Air-conditioning, AM- CITATION, 1980. V-6, lour
FM radio, power steering,
white, hatchback, full
Bobcat loaded, $2,995.
power brakes, some rust. door,
5 OTHERS IN STOCK
power, many extras. Excellent
13)229-7807, alter 6:30 pm or
$500.(313)476-5753.
STOP
IN
AND
SAVE
condition, reasonable.
iekends.
TOM SULLIVAN
(31W48-3893.
59 Buick Gran Sport, not
VOLKGW/AGEN
ming, best offer. 1967 Pon1979 (5aprice Classic wagon.
OPEN SATURDAY
Grand Prix, not running, 25400 W. 8 Mile_ 353-6900
Fully loaded, low miles, ex
105 S. Lafayette
it offer. 350 Cfievy fieads,
Gfvl Executive Cars
cellent condition. $6,000.
South Lyon
1978"
Chevet'te,
2
door,
4
1973 Camero parts. 1969
(313)229-926r_
Fresti,
Phone 437-1177
leville interior. Otiier speed, good transportation,
Just
Arrived
1973
Cutlass.
Power
steering,
Used Cars
icellaneous car parts. fair condition, $1,450. (517)546power brakes, automatic, air,
New Car Warranties
7542,
Bought & Sold
J7)_546-0804.
cruise
control,
AM-FM
stereo.
9 To Choose From
BBiCK, 1973 Centurian. Uses 1972 Cutlass Supreme, air,
Excellent running condition,
At Large Savings
power, new extiaust, runs
rAular^gas,(3l3)43A0125,
some rust. $450. Call after
1 ^ Buick Century,' V-6, g^qd. $650. (313)227-3475.
4:30 pm, (517)223-9950.
JEANNOTTE
automatic, power steering, 1966 Corvette convertible, 327
1980 Camaro Z28. Full power,
power brakes, air, stereo, four speed, all white, like new.
PONTIAC
T-tops, aluminum wheels, amradials. Excellent. $1,700. $8,00^. 1(313)629-3529 Fenton.
fm cassette, low mileage.
Sheldon Rd.,at M-l-l
(2L3)231-2151.
1973 Chevy impala, transporta
$7600. (313)437-4385.
Now up to
PLYMOUTH
1976 Catalina Pontiac, ex tion special, $150. (313)227CASH for your disabled car or
$50.00
cash paid
cellent condition, no rust, 5269.
truck, we pick up. (517)223453-2500
for junk cars
1971 Chevy station wagon,
«,000.]51_7J223-9715,
3464.
High prices
1972 Ctievy Nova, 307 engine, needs front brakes. $200 or 1976 Cougar wagon. 1976 Datsun 8210. $900 or best
for
runs good but needs some best offer. (313)878-5143.
Automatic, air, power steer offer. (517)521-4755.
wo£k. $250. Call (3J 3)426-82^1. 1974 Chevy Suburban. Ex ing, power brakes, cruise con 1965 Electric Corvair, $1,500 or
1980 Cutlass, low mileage, cellent condition, 49,000 actual trol. Excellent condition. Must trade for rust free pick-up or 16
late model wrecks
cruise, air, stereo, extras. miles. $1,500 firm. (313)437- sell. Asking $1,495 or best of- inch metal lathe or what.
\m._
ter. (313)349-5756.
$6,975. (517)548-1261.
<313)632-7668.
1979 Camaro Berlineta, T-roof, 1974 Chrysler Newport, power 1977 Chrysler Cordoba, 35,000 EARLY (Memorial Day)
(313)887-1482
titt steering, many extras, steering, power brakes, am- miles. Must have $2,000. deadline this week.
Call
36,000 miles, very sharp. fm stereo, air, $650 or best of- (313)349-4200, (313)624-8827.
before 4:00 Friday for Ihe May 1972 Fury, runs good, good
fer, (313)349-1544.
(517)546-3630.
1978 Chevrolet Impala wagon, 27 issue. Saturday ads not tires, good transportation,
1978 Chevette, 4 door, stick, last of the big wagons, 59,000 available this week, offices $550 or best offer. (313)624air, radio, luxury interior. Lug miles. Highway mileage 20. will be closed all day Monday. 2449.
GRAND PRIX'S
gage carrier. Ziebarted. Ex Air, power brakes, power 1974 Ford Country Squire
979 Flat Brava, S speed, air,
& CUTLASS'
cellent condition. $3,100. steering, am-fm cassette wagon, low miles. $1,095. 1
aih-fm 8 track, low miles,
10 to choose from
(313)231-3857.
stereo, cruise, new brakes, S (517)546-2314 after4 p.m.
$3,995.(S17)$46-32S6.
1976- 1980's
new tires. 2 new snows. Lug
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
1975 Chevrolet Maiibu, straight gage rack and carrier, $3,950. 1972 Ford Montego, good con 1971 Ford LTD Coupe, loaded.
dition $600. (517)546-2120, 408 Stereo. Decent economy.
14949 StieldonRd., 6 cylinder, new radials, $1,500. (313)349-4419.
Plymouth
(313)227-4107.
East Clinton, Howell.
Really nice Southern car, not
453-2500
FORD, LTD '73. Good condi rusty junk. $575. (313)227-7647.
tion. Asking $350. (313)229- 1975 Ford Granada, 350,
6854.
automatic, 8 cylinder, 2 door.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

MONZA coupe 1975, 4
AMC'S
cylinder, 4 speed, new brakes,
SUNBIRDS
radiator and exhaust. 25 mpg.
1980 EAGLE5 To Choose From
$1,200.(313)735-5756.
Llmlted, 4door
1978LeCAR
1975 Mustang II, excellent
JEANNOTTE
mechanical condition. 30 mpg. 1978 CONCORD-Wagon
Little rust. $1500. (313)229-2124.
PONTIAC
JEANNOTTE
1974 Monte Carlo, excellent
Sheldon Rd., at M-14
condition. New shocks, tires,
PONTIAC
PLYMOUTH
brakes, paint. $1,250 or best
Sheldon Rd.,at M-14
offer. After 5:30 pm (313)227PLYMOUTH
453-2500
3612.
453-2500
1971 Nova, runs good, $300 or
best offer. (313)437-9101.
1971 Pontiac, needs motor,
1973 MaUdor. $400 or best of- 1970 6 cylinder Nova, best of selling for parts or $125.
fer. (313)632-7354.
fer as Is. (517)5464470 after (517)546-1550.
1967 MGB, $1,200. 1975 PInto 6 pm.
1978 Plnlo 3 door runabout,
Wagon, $100. Call (517)521- 1977 Nova, 2 door, 6 cylinder, automatic, Zlebarl, radio, 24
3233, after 5;00p.m. automatic, 63,000 highway mpg, 55,000 miles. $2,500.
weekdays, all day weekends. miles, good condition, $1,600. (313)349-5032.
1972 Mercury Comet, (313)227-3869.
economy 6 cylinder. Excellent 1980 Olds Regency, diesel, 4
condition. (517)546-3682 after door, air, curiae, plus. White MONZA, 1980, Hat5 p.m.
with red vinyl top. 27,000 chback, 5,000 MILES,
1978 Mercury Cougar, power miles, $7,900. (313)231-1662.
Stereo.
windows, air, power brakes, 1079 Olds Delta Royale Sedan.
power steering. Reasonable. Most options. 20 m.p.g. actual.
(517)634-5242. .
JEANNOTTE
$4,295. Call (517)546-7317 after
1977 Mercury Bobcat station 6 p.m.
PONTIAC
wagon, 3 speed, 2300cc, good'73 Olds Cutlass, 350, air,
Sheldon Rd.,at M-14
condition, call after 6 pm. automatic, power brakes,
PLYMOUTH
LeBARON.79
$2,500. (517)8480286.
power ateering, $600. (517)2231975 Monte Carlo, clean. 9975 after 3p.m.
4 door sedan, automatic, 65,000 miles. $1,850. (313)227453-2500
power steering, power 7375.(313)227-1400, ExL139.
JAGUAR, 1978, XJS
PONTIAC
Lemans 1976, air
brakes, power windows 1074 Mustang V-6. Rebuilt Automatic, AM-FM stereo, condition, w
eak engine, $600.
and locks, cruise, tilt, clutch, transmission. Good very sharp. Only $13,800.
(313)231-2926.
AMIFM stereo, velour Intranportatlon. $250. (517)546iry good
JACKCAULEY
terior, vinyl top, excellent
tlon, $3.000. (517)223-84125.
condition, 1 year warranty. 7569 after 6:00 pm.
-CHEVROLET1971 Monte Carlo. Excellent
TOM SULLIVAN
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1975 Pinto, very good condi
condition. Mag wheels, radial
VOLKSWAGEN
Betw.14&1SMIIe Rds.
tion, low mileage, $1,300.
tires, rebuilt engine, $1,000.
OPEN SATURDAY
865-9700
(313)437-9269.
2S400W.8Mlle 353-6900 (313)632-S576after6.
)r Olds Vista 1974 Pinto hatchback,
22 MPG, 1075 Datsun 280Z 2
JEEPS, cars, trucks, available plus 2. Fuel Injected 6, am-fm Cruiser ready for your vaca automatic, 4 cylinder, 25,000
thru government agencies In stereo, air, rear window tion trip, air conditioning, new miles, rustproofed. One
tires, engine completely owner. $1,495. (313)878-5330.
your area. Many sell for under defrost,
tinted windows, 4 overhauled, $750 or best offer.
$200. Call 1-(602)941-6014, speed, new
1976 Pinto hatchback, 4 speed,
tires and brakes, (313)231-2932after3 pm.
Ext.4243. For your directory on
43,000 miles, clean car. One
low
mileage.
(
3
1
3
)
6
2
0
0
8
5
4
1071 Plymouth Barracuda, newowner. $1,695. (313)876-S330.
how to purchase.
after 6p.m.
transmission, runs good. $600. 1973 Pontiac, power steering,:
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
Negotiable. (313)229-4412 after power brakes, power win$35. Available at local Govern
4j).m.
ment Auctions. For directory
dow8,alr,»75. (313)229-7516.
CHEVETTE, 1979
call Surplus Data Center
1973 Pinto wagon, stick, air. :ii
4 speed, AM-FM, rear
(415)330-7600.
Looks and runs good.
defogger,
luggage
racks,
Rustproofed. $725. (313)227JEEP CJ7,1977, hardtop, AMOnly
$3,985.
low
mileage.
FM tape, automatic. $2,000.
7647.
NOVA, 1977
After 6:00 p.m. (313)878-6208.
JACKCAULEY
Automatic, power steering 1970 Pontiac LeMans converti
1979 Jeep Cherokee, excellent
& brakes, air, very sharp. ble, good running condition.
-CHEVROLETcondition, loaded, must sell,
Only $3,685.
*^ $500 or best offer. (517)548ORCHARD LAKE RD.
$4,400. (313)349-6544 after
Betw.14&1SMIIe Rds.
3228.
.
JACK
CAULEY
6 p.m.
855-9700
1968 Plymouth Fury, sell for
-CHEVROLETLATE model 1979 Pinto
parts. Best offer. (313)229-7154
$1,000 or best offer. (313)629- runabout,
ORCHARD LAKERD.
rear widow defog
after 2 pm.
.
4495.
Betw.14&16MlleRd8.
ger, automatic transmission,
1976 Plymouth Valiant, looks;
8SS-9700
1980 Fiesta, mint condition. am-fm stereo, 20,000 miles,
1978 Mazda GLC, 5 speed, 4
and runs great, $1,200 or best
Rustproofed. 6500 miles. $3.700. (313)349-8408.
offer. (517)546-5506.
door, 30 to 35 mpg, excellent
$4,350. (313)227-4518.
1971 LeMans, good condition. condition. $3,450 or offer.
1980 Firebird, automatic, $399 or best offer. (313)887- (517)546-3114 or (517)546-5260.
TOP DOLLAR PAID IM power steering, power 7237
1980 Mercury Cougar XR7,
MEDIATE CASH
brakes, air, am-fm stereo, low
loaded, 10,000 miles. Excellent
BEETLES-BUSES-RAB mileage, excellent condition. 75 LeMans, 6 cylinder, all condition. (313)363-5706, after
power, air, needs head. Make
BITS
(313)227-9264alters pm.
•r:
offer. Back glass and wind S pm.
to.SCIROCCOS-CAMPERS
1973 Ford LTD, 2 door, shield for '66 Chevy, $30 each.
1976 Mustang II, 58,000 miles, 6
mechanlcaly good, body (517)546-1516.
cylinder, new exhaust, new
rough. $200. (313)632-5306 after
TOM SULLIVAN
brakes, am-fm stereo, 2 tone
4 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN
yellow with console. Best ofFORD Futura 1979 hardtop, 4
CHEVY,
1978
fer over $2,000. (313)349-4410.
25400 W. 8 Mile
353-6900 jpeed, 6 cylinder, 12,000
CAPRICE LANDAU
1980 Monza, 4 speed, 4
miles. $4.050. (517)468-2324. Full power, air, AM-FM cylinder, stereo, $4995.
stereo,
custom
Interior.
1976 Fiat 131, excellent condi
(517)546-3936.
tion, automatic, air, good Only $4,685.
EARLY DEADLINE
1980 Monte Carlo. V-8, power
LEMANS, 1978, 4 price. (313)478-2824.
JACK CAULEY
steering, power brakes,
Classified deadline
door, 36,000 miles. 1974 Ford Torino, automatic,
automatic, AM-FM stereo, ex
-CHEVROLETpower
steering,
power
for the
terior package, sport mirrors,
$2,995.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
brakes, air, am-fm stereo,
29,000 miles - all highway.
Betw.14&1SMIIe
Rds.
May
27
snow tires and rims, some
$5,600 or best offer. (313)229856-9700
rust,
good
transportation.
.
^
edition
will
be
JEANNOTTE
9716.
$319. (517)546-1232.

COLONIAL
MOTORS

Before buying a
Used Car see'
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1974 Ford LTD, engine needs
work, new tires, brakes. $300
firm. (517)548-1477.
1973 Ford station wagon, $200.
Call after 5:30, (313)887-3639.
1976 Fiat 128, new brakes and
wheel bearings. (517)546-9657.
1975 Flat 128 4 door sedan.
Front wheel drive, 40,000
miles, new exhaust system,
some rust. Good transporta
tion. $850. (517)54&.4S20 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
1974 Gremlin X. automatic 6,
air, luggage carrier, excellent
body, motor needs work.
(313)632-7246.
1977 Granada, 4 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, power
steering, rust proofed, ex
cellent condition. $2,500.
(517)546-7673.
1976 Honda Accord. Fair condltlon. $1.600. (313)678-9412.
1972 Hornet Sporl-a-bout. Ex
cellent condition, very depen
dable transportatioiL am-fm,
air, radlals. $795. (517)546-8206,
before 4 pmoraftqr7 pm.

STEVENSON'S

c

I'

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL'S

VW's
WANTED

—I

1971
Ford Galaxk

$

4-Dr., V-8 AUTO
P.S. & P.B.

...

1973 FORD STfl-WflQON
v-8, auto., p.s., p.b.,
radio, roof rack, runs
great. ONLY

'395

1975 T-BIRD
v-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air,
stereo, full power,' half<
roof, fact, mag wheels.'
ONLY

1977 PONTIfIC LEMON'S
SPORT COUPE
2 Dr., V-8, auto., air,
stereo, bucket seats, ^
,
console, rally
wheels,$9E[AC
very clean. ONLY
«J 7 ^ «r|

1976 FORD ELITE
2 Dr., V-8, auto., air, p.s., t « A
A
p.b., stereo, vinyl roof.* I
11^31
ONLY
m^ W

1977 FORD F-250 PICK-UP
v-8, auto., p.s.,
ra(dio. ONLY

p.b.,t

1675

1977 LTD II
4 Dr., V-8, auto., air, p.s.,
p.b., radio, vinyl roof,
wire wheel covers, very
clean. ONLY

'2195

1980 MERC COLONY PARK
STfl-WQN
V-8, auto., overdrive
trans., p.s., p.b., p. win
dows, p. seats, p. locks,
AM-FM stereo with tape,
factory C.B., tilt wheel,
cruise control, rally
wheels, roof rack. Fac
tory official car. New.
Price was $11,900, N o w S ^ O A B
ONLY
i W W ^

1978 T-BIRD
v-8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windows, p. locks, tilt,
cruise, int. & ext. decor t
groups, like new. ONLY

1979 GRflNflDff
4 Dr., 302 V-8, auto,
trans., air, p.s., p.b.,
stereo, bucket seats, $
vinyl top, very clean. ON-

•

PbNTIAC

Sheldon'Rd;, a,t M-14
PLYMOUTH

453-2500

Pay

More

USED CAR SPECIALS

TOP ^DOLLflR' PfllD FOR
CLEfIN aSED CARS ANY
MAKE OR MODEL
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

HILLTOP FORD S MERCURY

4:00 p.m. Friday

^llQrf,^ May 22.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
1974 SS Nova, little rust, runs
ELDORADO '79
great. $300 or best offer. TRANS AMS-FIREBIRD
OLDS 1979 Regency
(313)632-7123.
CAMAROS
Delsel, 30,000 miles.
2 door, automatic, full
1
2
to
choose
from.
SATTELITE,
1
9
7
4
.
3
7
,
0
0
0
actual
Loaded! $6395
power, leather seats,
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
miles.
Very
good
shape.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
AM/FM stereo with C.B., $1800. (313)887-2976.
14949Sheldon Rd., 14949 Sheldon Rd.,
firemlst meta-llc paint.
Plymouth
Plymouth
vinyl top, excellent condl- SUN roof special, $99.95. In453-2500
453-2500
tion $10,495.
stallt on available. V. & S.
TOM SULLIVAN
Fabrications. (313)632-6323,
VOLKWAGEN
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY
1960 Toyota Corola SR5 llft25400 W. 8 Mile 353-6900 back. 28 to 36 mpg, am-fm,
tinted glass, reclining seats,
excellent condition. $5,400
firm. (313)227-7068. ask for Bill.
FAIRMONT, 1980,
1978 T-bIrd, 10,800 miles. All
door, like new.
options. Rustproofed. Like
new. Must see. Asking $4,950.
(517)5464391.
JEANNOTTE
1973 Torino, am-fm 8 track,
PONTIAC
good transportation, $300.
Sheldon Rd.,at M-14
(517)223-7272.
PLYMOUTH
1974 Toyota Corona wagon,
mechanically sound, body
The 1982
CavaHer
453-2500
poor, new tires and exhaust.
$900. (313)887-2200.
IS
HERE
1971 Pontiac Catalina converti 76 VW Dasher. Automatic, air,
ble, $1,100. (517)548-3537
rustproofed, reclining seats,
"The Complete Car"
1972 Plymouth wagon. excellent condition. New front
Transmission just rebuilt. brakes, muffler, tune-up.
Good condition. $595. (313)349-(517)548-3739.
_4672.
SUBARU 4 wheel drive wagon,
1979 Pinto 2 door, air condl- 1975, 56,000 miles, blown
tlonlng. $3.000. (517)546^1013. cylinder seals, mechanics
1973 Plymouth wagon with delight. (517)548-2100 between
KanTlHtQtBikaillMi^
trailer package, low mileage 12:.10and4 pm or (313)227-1290
engine, good condition. $595. evenings.
(517)548-3085,(517)546-2050.
SUN roof Installed. V. S.
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wantedFabrications. (313)632-6323.
dead or alive. Will pick-up. 1- 1972 VW Bus with camping
(517)468-3307. 1-(517)521-4304. equipment. New engine, new
WE RUN A vcnr •
1-(S17)546-9669.
shocks, new tires. $1,950 or
1974 & 1975 Vega station best offer. (517)223-8334.
wagons. Need work, must 1978 Z26, 350, 4 speed.
sell. (313)632-7635.
(313)632-7532.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
SEE us FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
EARLY DEADLINE
Classified deadline
for the
May 27
edition will be
; ^
4;00 p.m. Friday

'-^1,

Stop in and see it Starting
Thursday, May 21st

Van
mp
Cami

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
VEHICLES
FOR SALE

'

Our
Number
72GW
742
7203
7204
: 7226
7316

Description
1971 Chevrolet Klngsyvood Sta
tion Wagon
1N45R21208854
1974 Pontiac Catalina 2 door
Sedan
2L57B4)191339
1972 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter body
B75EVP57609
1972 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter body
B75EVPS7610
1973 School Bus, 66 passenger
Ford Chassis/Carpenter body
B75EVP57611
1973 School Bus, 66 passenger
IHC Chassis/Superior body
CMA 52220

ESCORTS

- ESCORTS

-

• 1980 CORVETTE
• Loaded with every option Includt ing glass tops, one owner, mint
condition.

L

OVER

'13950

76 HONDA

'80 LE CAR

Automatic, extra sharp.

Red, Blue or Gold, load
ed with equipment.

Black Beauty, extra
sharp, one-of-a-Vlnd.

ONLY

Priced to sell!

'78 3/4-TON

PICK-UP
SILVERADO
Automatic, air, cap, ex
tra sharp.

'3995
(2) '78 PONTIAC
CATALINAS
2-door hardtops, fully
loaded, extra sharp.

'78JEEP
CHEROKEE

'3995

'2188

LaRIche
— CHEVROIET
4087S Plymoulh Rd., Pljrmoulh

Plione 4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0

got You

2 Miles S. of M-59
267S Milford Rd.
Milford

TUNE-OP m

684-1025

SPEGMLS!

AI^ERICAN MADE
CARS ONLY

Af

Automatic, air, power
equipped, stereo.

Automatic, power, low
mileage.

'2795

'80SUNBIRD
HATCHBACK

'79 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE

Automatic, air power,
tilt wheel, stereo.

4-door, fu|l power, stereo,
extra sharp.

'5695

New

1981

GRAND PRX
I

'75 CUTLASS SUPREME 2-Door '995

PONTIAC

RUT RUNNERS
FOUR WHEIl
DRIVE CLUB

WALDECKEB
A M C JEEP, RENAULT
Keep fhat Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts

ONLY

$6699

ON GM CARS, RENAULT, AMC CARS
includes: "Tune-Up 'Spark Plugs
•PVC Valve "Air Filter "Fuel Filter
•Set ali Engine Specifications, Decarbonize
Engine, Adjust Choke, Set Timing, Road Test

m

WALDECKEB
86 T o C h o o s e F r o m

'Sealed bids are due in;ltte office of the DIrectpr of
^Buslnss Affairs, Bernard Miller, no later than 4:00
:p.m. on Friday, May 29, 1981. Address all bids to
Bernard Miller, 235 W. Liberty Street, South Lyon,
iMIchlgan 48178.

38000 Grand River

9797 E. Brand River
Why

Pay

M nrc '

Brighton

Northville
Record
Maybe they can
offer solutions that can
save you money.

REGULAR
PRICES

RUI lUNNIIi
rOUR WMIil
ODV
I I ClUI

the printers at...

^

227-1761

Wh v Pay

Man'

the Northville Record
560 S. Main at 7 Mile
Northville

« . U 'JKmtp
i l J J5:1
JJMIHW
T l
Ihtti
OmtGM-F—lint
wllh Otnulnt GM Pari! •
ODtn l*l>. t rii»r«, ».», TiMi..
fri, •.«< SllyrMir M:J1 n m.
ITIT E.firaiidNhttr IriflihR 221-1111

349-6660

Just E. of Haggerty at 10 Mile Road
Farmington Hills

478-80

BOBSOIEBS

QDcaei
ghijkmn
opqrstu

IM

factory

ESCORT
L SERIES
4 DOOR
LIFTQATE
WAGON
Electric rear window defroster, cloth interior, bumper rub
Stripes, body side mpldings, power brakes plus all factory
Standard equipment. Stock #17172
/ L - r%t^.^^

S t a r t i n g at $ 5 7 9 5
TRUCKS

- TRUCKS'

TRUCKS!
1981 F I D O
133" W H E E L
BASE
FORD PICKUP

Explorer Package A including tape stripes, clotfi seat
trim, chrome moldings, chrome grill, sport wheel
covers plus power steering, rear step bumper and 5
radial ply tires. Stock #18119.

Select fronfi
our variety of
samples at...
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. Main or
104 W. Main
Northville

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 Lafayette
South Lyon

$5995

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

OVER 25 TRUCKS AT SIMILAR SAVINGSI

113 E. Qrand River
Brighton

Let

us arrange

these

to help

LEO CALHOUN

We're In the business of making words out of letters...
and then making messages out of words.
We can word a message to help you find a job, sell or
buy some article, rent a room or find a lost pet. Since
our messages are read In some 40,000 homes every
week, we can not only help you write what you want to
say, we can deliver it-for you too.
We're anxious to arrange things to help you.

453-1100^^^41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
"Where Customers

Bring Their

Friends"

THE MILFORD TIMES
436 N. Main
P.O. Box 339
Milford
Allow » 4 Weeks For Delivery

you!

Brigtiton Argus
313-227-4436
County Argus/Plnckney Post
313-227-4437

Deadline is 3:30 Monday

Open Mon. & Thurs. »•»,• Tues., Wed., Fri. »•«; Saturday ».)!J0 p.m,

A t T h e T o p Of T h e Hill

at the

TUNE-UP

2 5 % Off

S t a r t i n g at $ 5 3 9 5

'995

'76 BUICK LIMITED2Door . . . . '1895
'795
'75 CHRYSLER 4-Door

14

Oompleto mo

ESCORT
3 DOOR L SERIES
HATCHBACK

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
'76 VOLAR E 4-Door

printers

$'

DIESEL CARS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

ESCORTS

COMIMG

^ Call the

LUBE-OIL-FILTER

AMD

MORE

Running?

TNE

HOLIDAV

ESCORTS!

Electric rear window defroster, plus all
standard equipment. Stock # 17179
'77 FORD F-250
PICK-UP

'5888

70

Paper Mountains

Just Weal ol 1-275

ESCORTS

STOCK

'4888

'79 OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME

'5188

IM
OVER

'79 TRANS-AMS
3 To Choose From

50

Don't Miss Out

Jlou

Simple
business

:The automobiles will be sold to the highest
.qualified bidder. The busses will be sold to the
highest qualified bidder over $800.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject
!anyorall bids.

mi

CALL NOW!

South Lyon Community Schools offers (or sale the
following used vehicles:

;The vehicles may be viewed at the bus garage at
'the above address. For information call Norm
:Smlth, Head Mechanic, at 437-2660 area 313.

CALL NOW!

240 Automobiles

THIS W E E K ' S SPECIAL

4-doar, extra low miles,
two-tone paint.

4295

1976 Mercuryeolony Park sta
tion wagon, every conceivable
option Including leather In
MONZA COUPE, 1979
terior, 66,000 miles, oil chang Automatic, power steering
ed every 5,000 miles, 460 & brakes, air, AM-FM, 4
engine, burns regular gas. cyl., only $4,485.
Asking $2,200. Call Mac
JACKCAULEY
(517)546-5400 8 to 4 p.m. or
(313)227-3532 after 6 p.m.
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Betw.14&1SMile Rds.
855-9700

240 Automobiles

Don't Miss Out

Priced to tell!

4395

MONTE CARL01975
Clean, air, stereo, 35,000

1979 Ford Fiesta. 37,000 miles,' '"lltANNOTTE PONTIAC
14949Sheldon Rd.,
excellent condition, AM-FM
radio. $3,795. After 6:00 pm, Plymouth
(517)546-2531.
453-2500

Why

1145

' '-

One localcall places a want ad
iri over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436
Fowlervilie Review
517-548-2570
Livingston County Press
517-548-2570
Novi News
313-348-3024
Northville Record
313-348-3022
Soutti Lyon Herald
313-437-4133
miled Lake News
313-669-2121
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Bask

Business

FTHE
LAWYER

Poets^ Corner
Lift Up Your Eyes

At the Inaugural Ball
Were racks of sable and mink
Stored in the cheek room; not
a vault as you'd think.

By L A R R Y K O R N
Questions? Write to Attorney L a r r y
Korn, c/o Sliger-Livingston Publica
tions, Inc., 104 West M a i n Street, Nor
thville, Michigan 48167. Questions will
be answered on a space-available basis.
Q. I have a tenant who never pays his
rent on time. How can I make h i m pay
promptly?
A . Gro to the district court In which
your tenant resides and obtain a 30 day
notice to terminate tenancy. Personally
hand this 30 day notice to your tenant. If
that is inconvenient, m a l l the notice to
terminate tenancy by first class m a i l .
Tell your tenant that you will give h i m
one more opportunity to pay the rent on
the day that the rent is due. Then next
REAL ESTATE ONE, Incorporated, sales associates received
time he is late, file a new 30 day notice
more than $360,000 in bonuses for the sales volume they generated in in
i980.They are pictured as they were honored at a recent annual awardsto terminate tenancy, and this time
banquet the company held at the Detroit Plaza Hotel, attended by start suit for restitution of premises.
You cannot collect any rent during this
more than 800 Real Estate One sales associates, managers and their 30
day period.

spouses. Also on hand were the sales associates from the company's
Central Florida, Greater Kansas City and Metro St. Louis operations
who were responsible for the highest 1980 sales volume for their
respective operations. Real Estate One previously reported a sales
volume of $473,369,491 for 1980.
Real Estate One was formed in 1970 through the merger of four
well-established Detroit-area real estate firms. In addition to its
company-owned resiential real estate and training operations in the
Midwest and South, the company has commercial, investment and in
surance subsidiaries and a franchise network located throughout
outstate Michigan.

On the 31st day after the notice vi'as
served, go to the district court and
obain a complaint for restitution of
premises and a summons. P a y the fil
ing fee. The court clerk will give you a
cour^ date, Appear In court on that date
and tell the judge that you want your
property restored back to your posses
sion. The judge will then give the tenant
10 days to vacate or appeal.

Q. I was a student at college at only 19
years of age. I attempted to pet with a
girl who said no when I thought she
meant yes. She filed a complaint with
the police department. It was a very
embarrassing experience, and I was
found guilty of assault and battery.
I am now married, have a family and
have a good job. The arrest and convic
tion bothers me and is very embarrass
ing because I have to state that I was
arrested and convicted when making
applications for employment and/or
promotions. I am not a rapist. I am not
even a great lover. I was just a poor
salesman. Is there any way that I can
wipe out this blot onmy otherwise good
record and reputation?
A. Yes. Retain an attorney to file a
motion for a new trial. In a situation
such as yours where you were only 19
and found guilty of a misdemeanor, the
Michigan statute provides that when
review of your record is made, the con
victing judge may grant you a new trial
and dlsnii^s the complaint, if you have
had a good record without any convic
tions from the date that you were found
guilty.
Q. I was married to my husband three
weeks ago. Two weeks after we were
married, I discovered that he was a
paranoid schizophrenic personality. He
had been hospitalized at the Veterans
Administration several times previous
to his recent commitment. Can this
marriage be annulled?

GRASS GUARD Corporation of Brighton has just developed and is A. A marriage in Michigan may be
now marlieting its new lawn care product, Grass Guard. Grass Guard annulled on the grounds of fraud or con
lines the bottom of a fence, eliminating backbreaking trimming while cealment of a physical disability. See
an attorney immediately. Since you
beautifying the lav/n. In addition, according to Patrick McHugh, "it
now
have knowledge of the fraud or
helps prevent small animals from digging and crawling under your physical
disability, you must not
fence, and requires no special tools for installation."
cohabit with your husband any longer.
Made of urable, resiliant polyethylene, it sells for approximately By cohabiting with him, you may waive
$1 a linear foot, and is available at local hardware stores and lawn careyour right to an annulment of your mar
supply outlets. It comes in grass green, which blends easily with the riage.
lawn.
(Copyright, 1981, Larry Korn)
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F.A, Hasenau

Bom to Live
Born to live
Born to die
Born to laugh
Born to cry
Born for Joys
Born for sorrows
Born to live for all my tomorrows
Born to trust my life into God's care
Born my brothers' burdens to share
Born to be free
Born to be me
Life is good if lived as it should
Born to live
Born to die
Born to laugh
Born to cry

But I can't seem to comprehend
The folk who wander as they wend
Among those lines that
Do not blend
In rhyme or rhythm, end to end

f

B u r k e , B u t t a z z o n i are regional c h a m p i o n s
Western finishes eighth

i)

Charles E. Button

Untitled Requiem

Serene, beautiful, peaceful,
but stilled.
Our first time with her, loving and loved,
since Hea ven's mercy call.
And the sadness that bound us
tore at our eyes
and loosed the salted tears of grief.
Buddy Dennis
The heavens,
in concord,
rolled and, too, lashed the Earth
with torrents of tears.
Yesterday
My blessed daughter,
unwitting of God's Veil,
spoke childish prattle to us
Ma Green and All
who sorrowed,
stopped by this morning
comforting in her faith
for a chat.
We talked about this and we talked about that.so simple and sincere.
Then, the heaven's sorrow spent,
Oh, no earth shaking problems were solved but
the sun came out, and,
say!
taking my child's sweet hand in mine,
Though it rain'd cats and dogs
we left and walked.
What a Beautiful day
A rainbow, glorious and shimmering,
arched the sky.
MUlieLyke
My child. Joyous, pointed and cried,
"Daddy, God has sent His rainbow for her!"
How deny such angels'simple faith and ken?
"Of course, my dear, of course He has!"
And the bands that bound my heart
The Dark of
burst '
and the weight lifted.

March

When you're good enough to be a regional champion, it's never a fluke. But
just in case anyone's skeptical of the track talents of Walled Lake Western's
: Angelo Buttazzoni and Paul Burke, Warrior Coach John Fundukian has some
cold hard facts to jar you back to reality.
' Specifically, Buttazzoni hurled the shot put 53 feet, 9>/4 inches to easily top the
' 16-team Class A regional field Saturday. Teammate Burke long-jumped 22-7,
taking a regional title and breaking his own school record by two feet, three in:.ches at the same time.
-. "These are just two outstanding athletes," Fundukian noted after his team
• liad finished eighth with 22 points, "Angelo won easily — the next closest person
• was at 49-11 — and it wasn't just on one good put, either. He went over 52 feet
'.several times."
As for Burke, "Funk" observed that his senior jumping ace "was In the same
range" on three jumps. Burke was also in on tiie locals' other placing effort,
;.'j(!ombining with Jim Latimer, Bruce Martin and Chuck Brown for a fifth-place
• :440-yard relay finish of 44.94.
-:-' Western, which also received a strong 10:11 time by freshman Kyle Chura In
';.the 3200-meter run, nonetheless finished far behind meet winner Ann Arbor
Huron (lOZ^A points). Ann Arbor Pioneer's 79 points were good for second place,
: 'while Plymouth Salem was third with 62.
^ Assuming that the regional field was Impressed with Western's team Satur:day — particularly with Burke and Buttazzoni — Livonia Churchill must have
.been in awe after Buttazzoni was in on four firsts and Burke three during a
•Western Six Conference clash three days earlier. That superb effort couldn't
push the hometowners over the top, however, as the Chargers displayed
superior depth in a 72-60 dual meet victory.
Most noteworthy was the fact that Buttazzoni managed to be a part of wins in
two field events and two running activities, showcasing a rare combination of
strength and speed. Western's senior athlete extraordlnnalre took the shot put
and discus with respective throws of 52-5 and 142-4, and captured the 440-yard
dash in 54,6 seconds. Buttazzoni also teamed with Martin, Brown and Mike
O'Brien to grab the 880 relay in 1:36.7.
Meanwhile, Burke copped individual wins in the 100-yard dash (10.34, just
edging out teammate Latimer at 10.35) and the long jump (20-2</^). He also con
tributed to a winning 440 relay effort of 45.8 that included Latipier, Martin and
Brown.
Also prevailing against the perennial W-6 mainstays was Chura, who finished
the two-mile in 10:31,48. Aldo Buttazzoni (5-10 high jump) and Paul Imms (16.4
in the 120-yard high hurdles) took seconds.
"We did a good job," Fundukian opined despite the fact that his team dropped
its third dual meet of the year against six wins. "On paper, they (the Chargers)
were probably predictably 10 or 20 points better.
"We had S5 points already with three events still left. But we just couldn't do
it (get past 66 points, which guarantees a win)."
Despite the conference setback, Western still has an opportunity to get
revenge when it travels to the league meet — at Churchill, Ironically — Mon
day. Dual meet records within the conference don't count toward the final W-6
standings, so the league competition will be for all the marbles.
Western also runs in Southfield's Oakland County Meet this weekend.

God—give us the faith of a child to guide us!
Somewhere lies the sun
under the belly of Earth
gleaming in thenavel
lighting uptiieloins
Hot
sucking up green mist
from the Amazon rain forests
dazzling In mirages
on the golden Sahara
steaming the waters
about blue Malaya
Somewhere hides the sun
behind'the clinging damp
pale as the dim lake
so slowly thawing
Cold
as dead fish eyes
white in the ice
thin as yellow ooze
on the frost locked land
Sun
somewhere
somewhere
somewhere
you are.

Michigan Mirror
I cry

Blames federal government
payments to the state. He noted the programs. He said bond interest could
state lost $7 billion to the federal be paid to holders during good
economic times and the bonds sold dur
Lieutenant Governor James H. government in 1979 alone.
ing
bad times to general revenue.
BrlcWey has proposed the creation of a To help the state's fiscal crisis, Ben
Bennane added some tax savings for
special national commission on con nane suggested a state savings bond
stitutional revision to propose revisions program be instituted, similar to the bond holders would probably have to be
included for the program to be salable.
In the operation of the federal govern U.S. savings bond program.
ment and to reivew the relationships
Bennane said he would urge all
between state, local and federal citizens to sell their federal bonds and
governments.
buy state bonds as a way of sending a
A report from the Governor's Ad
In remarks delivered at the Institute message to Washington that "they're visory Group on Seniors and Substance
of Politics at Harvard University, madasheU."
Abuse indicates that although
Brlckley suggested the commission
The Detroit legislator said the tax- substance abuse services are available
consist of 151 members.
cutting efforts of Robert Tisch were in 65 of 83 counties, they are not nearly
Those members would be selected by misdirected. Tax-cutting efforts should as extensive nor as good as they need to
the president, congressional leaders, be directed at Washington, he said.
be, especially services to senior
the U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice
"Should a drastic tax cutting plan be citizens.
and each state governor,,
"Seniors were only slightly more
adopted in Michigan it would exacer
Brlckley said the commission could bate the problem because even fewer than one percent of the 85,270 clients
take an opportunity to construct a bet federal dollars would come to the treated last year (in substance abuse
ter process In which Issues can be state," he said.
programs) and we known their rate of
resolved rather than trying to resolve
State and local taxes account for problems Is higher," said chairperson
the issues themselves.
about 12.4 percent of personal income Dorothy Walker.
Earlier reports have estimated that
"The fact that the call-to-arms for which is about average for the states,
80,000 to 90,000 of the state's 1.3 million
reform of political institutions has Bennane said.
Michigan, however, ranks last in the seniors have serious problems due to
come, by and large, from thoe outside
government reinforces the view that amount repaid to the state from the alcohol abuse.
Another major problem is misue of
federal government.
government has become paralytic.
"Some states get as much as $3 or $4 medication and the report identifed a
; "There are too many good ideas
stemming from too many sources to let for every $1 they send in taxes. need for training senior citizens agency
pother decade pass without a sincere Whereas in Michigan the highest we've staff to better monitor medication.
A recent survey found 14 percent of
effort to modernize America's political ever gotten was 87 cents," he said, In
1979, the state got 66 cents to the dollar. clients were undermedicated, 27 per
institution, "Brlckley said.
As a possible solution to the disparity cent were overmedicated, 21 percent
' Michigan's tax problems stem from
the federal, not tbe state government. of payments, Bennane suggested a con had inappropriate medication and 20
Representative Michael Bennane (D- stitutional amendment permitting long percent had a drug-induced organic
brain syndrome.
term bonds for state operation.
Detroit) believes.
• He said the, state has lost nearly $90 Going to a savings bond system likely Additionally, only 15 percent of the
b'Uiioo in money sent to Wasington butwould not be popular, Bennane said, but agencies saw themselves as responsi
riot returned as part of federal it would provide an option to cutting ble for monitoring medication.
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Clouds scudding by, flUtngUiesky,
Fleecy white or wash-weary gray.
Picture a distorted face, a seaside panorama,
One no bigger than a fist.
Variables
Or a whole full-blown armada.
Tinted pink by the sun.
Or glowering black by a storm just begun, There are some who want their poetry
Mackerel scales, a wispy frond.
Full ofglee and gaiety.
Shielding our gaze from the universe beyond
There are those who don't react
Silver lined, a white rose in bloom.
To verse
Please God, we will never see
That aims at logic or is terse.
The apacalyptic mushroom.
Some want rhymings long enough
To look like great, ppetic stuff!
Kit Henderson
While others read the short
And witty
Or even settle for a ditty.

Martha Forstrom

By WARREN M. HOYT

Sports

Fur Fun

I cry for those who cannot see
The beauty of a growing tree.
Or see the dew drops sparkling bright
In the first glow of morning light.
Or see the sun as it hangs high
In the deep blue of the sky.
For these I cry.

I cry for those who cannot hear
The bird songs falling sweet and clear,
Or hear the laughter of a child
A mother's voice so loving, mild.
Or hear the murmur of a brook
Meandering through a shady nook.
For these I cry.

The years marched by
and again
the shrouds of grief and sorrow
wrapped us.
And the child of my child came tome
and took my rough hand
in her sweet baby's hand
and smiled up at me
with childish faith and love
and lifted,
once again,

God—give us the hand of a child to lead us!
Wallace Nichols

Earth Earrpd
Flowers ear the grass
As Spring tickles them;
Wind moves soft grasses,
Tulips top a stem.
Sounds are beneath.
In moving roots;
Worms wiggle through
With "Spring" hoots.
F. A. Hasenau

Father
I had you only a short time
God took you from me when I was nine
In my eyes you were everything good
I loved you as much as anyone could
latleasthada tasteofa "Father's Love"
Beforeyou were reclaimed from Godabove

Oh how often I dream back In time
To the years before I was nine
I

You were my "BigProtector"
You were also my learning Instructor
You taught me to be strong
You taught me right from wrong

Patricia Garafola

Paul Burke became a regional titlist with this leap
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NOTICE..,BOTTLED WATER USERS o

o
X-

Now

X

you

can

have

even

better

X

q u a l i t y w a t e r at y o u r t a p ! It is o
The Walled Lake Western softball fifth and three times in the sixth.
"^team certainly didn't treat the host club "She did a good job," Szocinski o
completely purified.
X
'well at the Howell Invitational Touma-understated when asked to comment on
I jnent Sunday, as Kathy Artley threw a
his sophomore ace's effort. "What can I X
o
E v e n to the i c e m a k e r !
ho-hitter and Bridget Arens and Peggysay? She threw nothing but strikes.
Hathaway stroked two hits each in a 6She's
-1 pitching well and this team is O
X
N O M O R E bottles to handle or return
Warrior victory. Western went on to really picking up the pace behind her."
X
^record a second-place finish in the Lansing Waverly was next on the
o
tourney - despite playing for seven Warrior menu. Renee Kane, just up
consecutive hours without a break — as
from the junior varsity, got credit for a O
it brought home its first team trophy7-3 win in that one although the game
...the Quality Water People serving
o
•ever.
was ended after four Innings due to a X
this area for over 50 years.
limit,
The
locals
dented
the
plate
time
•. The triumph over the Highlanders
X
four times in the third inning to put it O
'.was doubly significant in that it enabled
C
a
l
l
a
n
y
t
i
m
e
1
8
0
0
5
7
2
9
5
7
5
away.
the Warriors to advance to a preX
o
:district showdown at Walled Lake Cen But all of that action predictably took
its
toll
in
the
championship
game,
when
tral Friday.
H ' O H^O H^O H^O H^O H^O H ' O H^O H^O
.':.",rra proud of the girls," Western a tired and frustrated Western squad
'^ach Tom Szocinski said after the left 15 runners on base in a 6-3 loss to
.tourney, which had been rescheduledFowlerville. Artley was nailed with the
from the previous day due to wet loss, but didn't necessarily deserve it.
.'grounds. "But we're exhausted. Thank With the score tied 1-1 in the top of the
-God we played Howell at the beginn-sixth and Fowlerville runners on first

Sleep

Sale!

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

and second with two outs, the Warriors

I cry for those whose eyes are closed
By blindness that is self imposed,
One thing you neglected to do
For those whose ears are unaware
nat was how to say "Good Bye" to you
Of nature's music everywhere,
For those whose own self Interest
I would give up everything In the world
Defeats the act of friendliness,
Just to hear you call me "your little girl"
For those who cannot sacrifice
That all God's creatures mlgHit have life. The day will come -I must patiently watt
For these especially I cry.
When we will meet again at Heaven's Gate.
William P. Peters

• jArtley's no-hit gem
paces hot Warriors

the burden on my heart.

I cry for those who cannot feel
A lover's arms around them steal.
You were my friend and playmate
Oh Daddy you were great!
Or feel the warmth of friendships true
The strength that comes from friendships too.
Or feel the satisfaction of
You wouldputme upon your knee
A long and strong enduring love.
for a "horsey ride"
For these I cry.
Or took me to the park to swing and slide
I cry for those who cannot sense
A human life'spreciousness
Or see the need of loving care
For human beings everywhere.
Or sense the gifts that we must give
That others too may also live.
For these I cry.

Warrionffris finish fourth at regionals. Page 3D.

:-;Actually, the Warriors didn't open dropped a pop-up to load the bases. The
lagainst the Highlanders. Dewltt was next batter lifted a fly ball, and that too
;*Westem's first opposition, and the was muffed to hand the winners a lead
•tansing-area team tasted a 4-1 defeatthey'd never relinquish.
>a8 Tammy Graves (3-1) allowed only "Those hurt," Szocinski admitted of
Ifbur hits in 5 2-3 innings for the victory.the sbcth-inning follies, "but so did our
:' Szocinski's crew opened the scoringmissed chances. We had the bases load
;with single runs in the second and third
ed in just about every inning, but just
'innings, then plated two more in thecouldn't cash in."
'dith to build a comfortable lead. The Warriors, now 9-4 overall and 4-2
:Hathaway's three singles led the in the Western Six Conference, hope
rWestem offense.
those problems are now behind them.
.;^r:Then came Artley's gem, in which Western trails Waterford Mott and
Plymouth Canton by a half-game in the
-She improved her record to 4-3 by walkrace for the W-6 championship, and
-tng just two and striking out three. TwoI hit performances by Arens, Hathawayplays both of those teams this week.
rand Kathy Sidor led Western, which The latter team Invades WaUed Lake
for a contest today (Wednesday).
lifsored twice in the third, once in the

Creative Landscape
Design begins
a
PLAN

Save MO to $130 per
Ion firm

Sealy Bedding

Walled Lake Central
fphost track competitions

0 b v i ,

•

•

' •

•

•

•

'

^

;^:^TwQ local high schools - Nov! and Walled Lake Central - wUl each be offep
;«)jnj: an exciting track event this week.
Wildcats will host the sbc-team Kensington Valley Conference Meet for
.^fiqfh males and females this afternoon (Wednesday). The meet will begin with
rtMstart of field events at 2 p.m. Preliminary running events are slated for a 8
^fkn. starting time, with semi-final competition commencing two hours later.^
^JfinalSAvill start at 6 p.m. Hie KVC Meet will cany a $1 charge for all spec- A
^^tomprrow (Thursday), Central will host the 3S-team Oakland County Invitaidtdial forglrlsonly (the boys will run in Southfleld Frlilay). Field events at tbe
«;|^l4' invitational will start at 4 p.m., with preUminarles beginning at 5. Fbials '
•get underway at 7p.m.
'
^>vFOr f^uiiier information, contact John Osborne at Novi (349-5155) or Brian
McKenna atOmtral (824-1523).
;

Nothing matches.
Ttie proper use of your landscape dollars can
bring you results that are almost as good as
growing money. An important part of our
landscape service is providing our customers
with ideas that are designed to l<eep mainte
nance low, provide beauty, and most important of all,,, satisfy your landscape dreams.

SPECIAL y Potted Geraniums: Red, Wliite Sc Salmon Reg. 99'
O P E N M A Y i n

N O W 6 9 ' t h r u M a y 27

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
and QARDBN C E N T E R
9900

Ann Arbor Road » Plymouth • 453-5500

59

Not the sides.,, not the top,,,
nor the bottom, Once the sheets
are on, however, no one will ever
know, One thing you can be sure >
of Is the Sealy quality...
matchless, as alwaysl

Full Size
Queen Size

88
twin
ea. pc.

Crazy Quilt Price

B9MM.PC.
229MMt

SOLD IN SETS ONLY

Laurel
FURNrrURE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH • 463-4700
(Bel. Lllley & Main Streetj
Opwi Daily 9;30-6 Thurs. & Fri. til S .
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L a t e - i n n i n g d r a m a t i c s h i g h l i g h t N o v i t w i n b i l l sweep
ByREIDCREAGER

— thanks largely to a two-run double off the bat of M a r k Moran — the teams
traded single seventh-inning runs before Fenton chalked up the winner against
loser Joe Meo (3-4). But Weinburger didn't appear too upset by the unfortunate
turn of events.
"We were kind of flat, and so was Fenton," the coach said. "After a l l , they
(Fenton) had played a doubleheader the day before. Those things happen,
especially when you've never played each other before.''
J i m Weber and M a r c Stonier slapped
two hits each to pace Novi.
But back to the late-inning heroics
against Pinckney. In game one, with
the score tied at 5-5, M i k e Sarkissian
led off the eighth inning with a double.
W
L
GB
After Weber sacrificed h i m to third,
Brighton
6
3
Phillips followed with.the Squeeze that
NOVI
6
5
1
eased the Pirates off the plank.
Howell
6
1
5
Phillips' clutch tap made a winner of
Hartland
5
5
r/2
B r y a n A r m s t r o n g (1-2), who hurled 4 2South Lyon 3
4
2
3 strong innings in relief of — ironically
Pinckney
3
7
3'/2
— Phillips himself. The junior allowed

If the Novi baseball team falls short in its quest for the 1981 Kensington Valley
Conference baseball title, no one will be able to second-guess Wildcat Coach
Bob Weinburger for playing tilings to close to the vest. Just ask the Plnckney
Pirates.
Novi wrote the Pirates' K V C obituary last Tuesday with a 6-5,2-1 sweep, and
in each instance the visiting team was sabotaged by Novi subterfuge. Gary
Phillips squeezed home the winning run in the eighth inning of the opener, while
J i m Chickowski stole home with two outs in the bottom of the seventh to decide
the nightcap.
However, as is often the case with close ballgames, they usually even out.
.\nd sadly, that proved true Saturday when Novi picked the most inopportune
time — the eighth inning of a state tournament game — to collapse defensively
in a 7-6 loss to Fenton.
Even more frustarting was the fact that the Wildcats had every chance to put
the game on ice long before the ill-fated eighth. Novi stole seven bases, received
six walks, collected eight hits and benefitted from five errors, but had to rally
from a sixth-inning 5-2 deficit.
After Weinburger's charges had accomplished exactly that by tying the score

KVC

standings

Warriors fourth in regional; Y u h n walks in mile run

only two hits and one run during his stint.
Armstrong was called upon as Pinckney was erasing a 4-2 Novi lead with a
two-run fourth Inning. The 'Cats clawed back with a solo run in'the bottom half
of the frame to take the lead again, only to see the Pirates force extra innings
with a sixth-inning marker.
Just as important to the victory as Phillips' squeeze bunt were three doubles
by Sarkissian. Chickowski also slammed a couple of two-baggers, chasing
home four teammates.
Novi lacked such offense in game two — managing only one hit — but'pulled
out the win as Weinburger and Chickowski teamed to outfox Pinckney pitcher
Scott Eno. The Wildcat senior had reached base after forcing starter and win
ner Pete Gavalls, who had reached base on an error. Chickowski then stole se
cond and advanced to third on a ground out, setting up the d r a m a t i e c l l m a x .
"Chickowski looked over at me when he got to third, and I said (to myself),
'We might as well give it a t r y , ' " the N o v l skipper said. " A s long as he wanted to
give It a shot, I was game."
Chickowski, who had been studying E n o ' s motion all day, then took off as the
pitcher took a long time to deliver the ball. And It wasn't even close at the plate.
The two clubs had traded single runs earlier, as N o v l opened the scoring In
the first Inning on an R B I single by P a u l Dellne - the team's only hit.

Walled Lake Western Girls' T r a c k
Coach Sharon Young was surprised, yet
not surprised with the results of the
Class A regionals at Livonia Churchill
High School Saturday.
)
The veteran pilot said she was
" p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d " with her

squad's 40-polnt, fourth-place finish,
which Included state-qualifying efforts
by Tracy Hopeck and L i s a Roselle. B u t
she Indicated that she wasn't the least
bit dazzled by J u d y Yuhn's first-place
effort In the mile and second place In
the 800-meter run (half mile).

"Judy ran well, and you come to ex
pect that from her," Young said, " B u t
Judy wasn't happy with the way she
ran."
What had the Warrior running sensa
tion upset was the fact that Walled L a k e
Central's Kathi Harris - a junior who
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The trip to Livonia Churchill High
School Saturday wasn't too bad for the
Walled L a k e Central girls' track team,
which was on Its way to the Class A
regional meet. But lltUe did the Vikings
realize that, upon a r r i v a l , they'd suffer
the effects of a bad trip — one that
possibly cost them a berth at state com
petition.
"It was typical of our recent string of
bad luck at the regionals," Central
Coach B r i a n M c K e n n a explained after
ward. "We were going great In the mile
relay when this girl from Brighton ran
right over our girl ( M a r y Seaman).
Brighton got disqualified for tripping,
but that didn't do us any good."
B y the time Seaman — who sustained
an assortment of bumps and bruises In
the Incident picked herself up,
gathered up the baton and got back on
course, it was too late. Central's mile
relay team finished with a 4:22 clock
ing, a non-placing finish that M c K e n n a
said could have been 10 or 11 seconds
faster without the accident.
The normally effervescent M c K e n n a ,
obviously disappointed with the turn of
events, said that "everybody was upset
by what happened. But w e ' l l come
back. The girls weren't hurt, they just
got m a d . "

The Vikings' high note at the
regionals was a winning 2:16.1 halfmile time by Kathi H a r r i s - a clocking
that nipped Walled L a k e Western stan
dout J u d y Yuhn by two-tenths of a se
cond. But it really wasn't that close, to
hear M c K e n n a tell It.
" J u d y never got within a half-step of
K a t h i , " the young coach said. " K a t h i
was in control a l l the way; J u d y didn't
even get shoulder-to-shoulder with her.
I was surprised."
Another Central highlight was its
1:49.06 doicking in the 880-yard relay a new school record. K e l l y Stone, A n 
drea Meenahan, Saundra K r u e g e r and
Kathi H a r r i s were the participants,
finishing fifth with the effort.
" I ' m really pleased," M c K e n n a said
of that performance. " I n most regions,
that would have been a state-qualifying
time."
Other placing efforts by the Vikes
S a t u r d a y i n c l u d e d a fifth-place,
11:59.17 time by freshman K i m C u r r y in
the two-mile run; a 32-foot, 31/4-inch
shot put by Caryn L a m b , good for sixth;
and a seventh-place, 97-8 discus heave
by K a r e n F r e y that qualified her for the
upcoming Oakland County Meet i n that
event.
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After limping through
what turned out to be a
wlnless Kensington
Valley Conference season
with only 12 participants,
DEANNA HUOTARI
Stasiak watched her
I charges maul
t h e Wildcats from being shut
' M u s t a n g s , 81-42. H e r out In the win column. She
comment? " W e needed a t o o k t h e
100-meter
win like that."
hurdles tn 17.29 and the
: F o r the second straight 200-meter hurdles In 33.3.
time, Novl proved that It
Novi's luck worsened
could compete against a Saturday at L i n d e n ' s
s i m i l a r l y understocked C l a s s B Reglonalmeeti^as
learii. "They have mostly the locals were blanked i n
younger people," Stasiak the 18-team event. But
said of Northville. " A n d Huotari took advantage
people-wise,
t h e y ' r e of the opportunity to
I' about as well off as we break her own school
are. It was nice to see that m a r k In t h e
mile,
ior a change."
finishing at 5:50.8 to bet
; It was also undoubtedly ter her old record by five
nice for the coach to see seconds.
Deanna Huoterrl again
break her school record
In the 3200-meter (twom l l e )
run.
The
sophomore clocked in at
12:52.89, and also won the
mile with a 6:19.8 time.
42990 Grand River
• Huotari recorded two of
348-9699
the Wildcats' 11 first- Novi
place efforts. Three of
those w e n t to A m y
T r a y n o r , who longjumped 14 feet, 1% In
ches; finished the 100Your Goodyear
meter low hurdles in 17.08
Dunlop
Tire Pro
seconds; and stopped the I.
Jtimer at 34.89 i n the 200meter hurdles.
. Also ringing up i n 
A g e 30 to 60?
dividual firsts were L y n n
:McLaughlln, 86-5'^ In the
Y o u may save
discus; Cindy Iban, 4-4 In
big m o n e y
. the high jump; Molly
MacEachern, 13.89 In the
o n your
ioo-meter d a s h ;
and
a u l o insurance
Krista Borsvold, 2:58.8 In
the 800-meter run.
; Relay victories, mean
Married or single, qualified
while, went to the 800men and women may save
meter quartet of Iban,
plenty on car insurance
Borsvold, M a c E a c h e r n
with Farmers exclusive
30/60 Aulo Package.
^ n d L l s a Anthony (1:59.8)
$nd the 400-meter con
Why not check with Farm
ers todayl
tingent of Traynor, A n 
thony, Borsvold and Jen
ny Christman (56.6).
: Wins were scarce two
(Jays later at Hartland,
l^owever, Novl was "out(across Irom Little Caeiar's)
inanned" 45-12, and that
citscrepancy stuck out
Jike a sore thumb in a 9528 decision that went to
the Eagles.
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Northvlle
349-6810

:; A couple of firsts by
t r a y n o r prevented the

NOVI ICE

ARENA
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Improve your Hockey
oNLY*3«» Skills & Skating
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Pric»» lor

8'thru 16'
Olhtr s l i « t
and Itnglht

. Sat.
L 10:30 «.ffl.-

MlilDbl*

»

^ - - ^ r ^ s u p p i ^ e s

28575 G R A N D R I V E R (neitr 8 Mile)
474 6 6 1 0 or 535 8 4 4 0

\ The Novl girls' track
team may not boast any
monumental
accompllshments when Its
1981 season ends this
week, but Coach Laurie
Stasiak
may
be
nominated for an award
in the "Understatement
of the Y e a r " category on
the basis of her comment
following the Wildcats'
troUnclng of Northvllle
last Monday.
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Is a friendly r i v a l of hers — edged her In
the 800, 2:16.1 to 2:16.3. Yuhn was also
disappointed because her half-mile
time missed the school-record clocking
by a mere four one-hundredths of a se
cond.
"Actually, Judy hasn't got much to be
disappointed about," Young said. "In
that race with Kathi, she was coming
off the mile (which she won easily with
a 5:07.94 time), while K a t h i was coming
off the 220. Now I ' m not making ex
cuses, because Judy had plenty of rest.
But It takes some strength from you to
come back after running the mile.
"I don't know. M a y b e Kathi could
have beaten her (If both were) fresh;
she's i n great shape this year. It was a
good race."
The excellent running by Yuhn was
expected, but the performances by
Hopeck and Roselle were more than the
coach had hoped for. The former highjumped five feet, two Inches, placing
third, while the latter hit 16-7 In the long
jump to finish second.
Meanwhile, Warrior mainstays Nan
cy Glagola and Devany Donigan just
missed qualifying for state competition
by finishing fourth. Glagola turned In a
personal-best 11:55.12 time In the 3200meter run, while Donigan heaved the
News photo by STEVE FECHT discus 101-10.
Freshman Cherie Welch's effort was

)rop-ln
' Hockey

^eoo
w

Must be
over 16

IVIr. Crane, Instructor
Randy Lewis, Assist. 349-9180
Glenn Crane, Assist.

Traynor (100 and 200meter hurdles)
and
McLaughlin
(discus)
came close to placing
with seventh-place per
formances, but only the
top six efforts netted
points.
The Wildcats wind up
their season this week by
first hosting the Kens
ington Valley Conference
Girls' T r a c k Meet today
(Wednesday).
Field
events and preliminaries
begin at 2 p.m. (see page
l-D).
Novl then will take four
ninth-graders
—
M c E a c h e m , Christman,
Melissa Jordan
and
Carine Waack - to the
Freshman Oakland Coun
ty Meet i n Clarkston
Saturday.

also noteworthy. She turned in a sixthNoting that fact, Young said that " I
place 13.04 time in the 100-meter dash.
hope there's a few things we can change
Western's solid regional effort came before the league meet (at Farmington
on the heels of a 70-53 Western Six Con Harrison next Wednesday). But we
ference defeat at C h u r c h i l l last aren't hurting quite as much as It
Wednesday — the team's first dual seems, because F r a n CuUen was out."
meet defeat after seven consecutive
Yuhn and Donigan led the way
successes this spring. The Chargers' against Churchill with two triumphs
depth In the sprinting events told the apiece. Western's distance ace finished
tale in that one, as Welch's third in the the half-mUe in 2:27.5 and the mile In
100-meter dash (13.2) was the only 5:25.2, while Donigan hurled the discus
sprint event the Warriors placed in.
106-9 and shot-putted 30-3.

VOU CAN USE A SNAPPER
ASA"MULCHING"MOWER
OR AS A SUPERIOR
"BAGGING" MOMER.
That's an important option to have when grass
gets too tall or lush for mulching. When you
add an inexpensive Mulcherizer to your SNAPPER
you convert it to a "mulching" mower It then
chews up cuttings so fine they become lawn
food and you dont have to rake or bag. But,
unlike one-function •mulching" mowers, you
can remove the Mulcherizer and use your
SNAPPER as a superior bagging" mower.
Built-in quality features on every SNAPPER
mower includes full length solid steel
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mowers.
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Novi defense tight, but bats take a nap
Despite excellent Novi fielding;
despite permitting only five hits in two
games; despite Cheryl Shankel's strilcing out 15 batters in the doubleheader,
the Wildcat softball team setUed for a
split of its twinbill at Plnckney last
Tuesday.
Novi romped to an easy 9-3 victory in
game two, but was victimized by an illtimed walk and a bloop single that hit
on the foul line - the Pirates" only hit in a 1-0 opening-game crusher.
The Wildcats, who managed only four
hits themselves In game one, could only
watch in the sixth inning as a walk and
successive steals of second and third
base set up the deciding tally. Novi
came close to denting the plate when
Sue Beckman belted a two-out triple in
the third, but she was left stranded.
"It seemed like we had runners on
third base in every inning," Wildcat
Coach Jim Tlnsley said of his team,
which left eight runners on the
basepaths. "We just couldn't get them
in."
In the nightcap, Novi saw a string of
13 consecutive errorless frames end in
the sixth inning, but by that time the
game was in the bag.

Cheryl Shankel threw a one-hitter — and lost

I'
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Livonia

Judging by the results, the Walled tral was never in that one either; Vik- :
Lake Central baseball team picked an ing pitcher Jay Woelkers could have :
inopportune time to play what Viking sued for non-support as his teammates'.
Coach Ken Butler called "two of the collected only one hit and struck out 11 ; I
best teams I've seen in a long while." times.
Central had the misfortune to oppose After those defeats, Central finally :
Plymouth Canton in a Class A pre- found an easier opponent in Pontiac
district qualifying game last Tuesday, Northern. The Huskies, who are the on- :
and the result was an 11-0 romp by thely Inter-Lakes Conference team that.;
Chiefs. Don Braden was the losing pit Butler's men have defeated all year, ;
cher for the Vikes, who surrendered 11 were a soft touch for the hometowners,
hits to the winners.
once more in a 4-1 decision. Tom,.
The Chiefs, who upped their record toNicklln fashioned a nifty two-hitter for
13-2 win the victory, were in control allthe win, earning his coach's restrained
the way. Canton scored four runs in thepraise.
(|
first inning and added three more in the
"Tom's throwing well right now,".
second.
Things didn't get any easier for the Butler commented, begging the ques-Vikings the next day, as state-ranked tion of whether he has a new staff ace.
Waterford Township invaded and in "But you have to remember that Nor- ;
flicted an 8-1 setback on the Vikes. Centhem has had its problems this year." ; :

'APE

The rebuilding Novi
boys' track team claimed
five individual firsts
when it hosted Northvllle
last Monday, but that
wasn't enough to prevent
the Mustangs from han
ding Bob Smith's troops
an 81-51 setback.
Paul Boyd and Terry
Smith led the locals with
two firsts apiece, as Boyd
claimed the 220 and 440yard runs with respective
25.7 and 57.1 outings and
Smith took the 330-yard
low hurdles (44.6) and the
pole vault (10 feet). Matt
Skinner's 18.7 time in the
120-yard high hurdles was
Novi's other winner.
The Wildcats also
prevailed in the mile
relay, as Boyd and his
brother Bruce teamed
with Steve Pendergrass
and Steve Sayre to post a
3:59 time.
Two days later Novi
traveled to Hartland and
saw its Kensington Valley
Conference record sag to
1-4 with a 95-37 defeat.
Boyd claimed the quarter
and half-mile runs there,
while Jay Dinan won the
discus and Smith cap
tured the pole vault.
Craig Braue was a victor
in the two-mile run.
The 'Cats finished the
week at Linden's Class B
regionals, and were shut
out in the scoring column.
Dinan's 140-9 discus
throw just missed placing, but the toss

F O R S U M M E R !
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represented a seven-foot
improvement over his
previous best. Boyd
(quarter-mile) and Smith
(low hurdles) also just
missed notching points.
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A rebuilding season is now history forbeat number one seed Bob Carlson of
the Novi tennis team, and Coach Dave Hartland before falling to number two
Haywood wishes he had the Kensingtonseed Tom Niergenth of Brighton in the
Valley (Conference Match to do over KVC tourney. Every other Novi player
or combination lost in the first round
again.
AND YOU DON'T AT...
"We were disappointing," the except for the first doubles tandem of
Wildcat pilot conceded after his team Dave Ruttan and Mike Fritz as well as
mm] METROPOLITAN
solidified a last-place KVC finish with a the number three pair, Rusty Benoit
NATIONAL BANK
sixth-place effort in the league meet and Eric Henderson.
last Tuesday. Howell, the team that Meanwhile, McComas got the far
Novi had hoped to pass in the standings,thest of any Novi player in the Class B
Farmington's Financial Center
regionals Saturday, winning the first
finished third in the league match.
33205 Grand River 27500 Farmington Rd.
two rounds before falling to Cran"As far as the season goes, though," brook's number one seed.
Farmington
Farmington Hills
Haywood added, "we played fairly well Novl, which finished 2^6 in the KVC
553-4200
for all our inexperience.''
and 5-10 overall, will lose Mike Rice,
An Equal Opportunity Lender
Leading the team with an overall Ruttan, Mike McKay, Dean Marshall
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Member FDiC - All Deposits insured to $100,000.mark of 13-7 this year was fourth and Flllno Samson to graduation this
singles player Greg McComas, who summer.

Because You're
aNon-Smoker...
YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HO/WEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS

POLICED '
DEPARTM^.-

KADEE
no. 5
COUPLERS
Reg. $2.55

GUESTIONS AftOUT XOUR PHO/IE SERVtCE?
"HI, m ONE O
F T
H
E DOZENS O
F MlCHICAM
BEU.
SERVINOi
CUSTOA1ERS LIKf XOLl THROUOtKXJT A/\ICttlCiAN .
IF you HiAVF ANy avjESTioNs A6our youe

SERV
C
IE R
E
P
R
E
S
E
N
T
A
V
T
E
IS

L
O
O
KO
N
OF
SERV
C
IE 61 Fob. H
Enumbe,rof
PHo^E SERVICE,

ym PHONE

Lu
Twe
REPRESEWTATlVe.'
REAOy T
O Hfi.P"

Quantities
Limited
LocaM
l n
I IM OrMnthlri Plui

THE f=ROKfr

Oo-K-Yourulfwith
our FREE Planning
SorvlcB.. .just bring
In your measurements.

SelectfifSave
from over 5,000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets in stock

See All-New
Cabinet Designs
Save on Everything
marble & reg. counter tops, sinks,
faucets, hoods, Whirlpool and other
brand appliances.

you/t
OK. SHE W

You can
c a n o n Bell
U S .
Michigan

Th. ClUttm fOS Non-Smoking

HomMwnm Dficounf
-ferAtor. Ifton Jmt Hi* Htahh ofH,

B U S H

all summer $ ^ ) S S
V6" Pot

VEGETABLE &
FLOyVERING

EXTREMELY
LARGE

ANNUALS

FUSCHIA CLEMATIS
BASKETS

FROM

IQ99

3CU. FT.

12^^ $5

AZALEA
$299

GROW IN OUR OWN
GREENHOUSE

POT

$Q99

Seed

GERANIUMS
4" Pot

r»ea.M4"f,^?l
$i19

$-|59
EA.

8" & 10" Irom %0

LARGE SELECTION

ROSE

COLORADO ^
BLUE SPRUCE

W Dart

15"-18"
'14''

99
BAG

BIG. BIG
selection of
FLOWERING PLANTS

Ivy Geianiums • Pelumas - ivy
Impalienr, • verDena
Spidei Plants Fuscriia • Begonias

/
0
0
u
p
O

3

WE HAVE
PERENNIALS,
TOOII

HANGING
BASKETS

HARDY EVERGREEN

Reg. $4.99

$

$ 4 0 9 9
10"

OaAT

BUSHES
3 for

$299
EACH

^

^9990

liMnMF. J M m ^

^iwcii|lbt|[|Mc

553-71^

REPORT OF CONDITION
Coniolldating domatllc lubildlarlaa ol th.

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK - WEST OAKLAND .Of.
Nn
ia g< Mm
Michigan
In the stale ol.
., at Ihe close ol business on

NOVI

March 31
.
published in response tocallinade by Comptioller ol the Cuitency, under tillo 12, United Slates Code, Seciion iei.
Charter number.

^58^3

1081

-Nelional Bank Region Number. 7

Statement ot Resources and Liabilities

Thousanda of dollart
4^983

Cash and due Ir6m depository institutions
U.S. Treasury securliies
Obligations ot other U.S. Qovernmem agencies and corporations
ODIigaiions ol Stales and poliliul subdivisions in the United Slates
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Federal Reserve stock and corporate aiock
Trading account securities
,
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements lo resell
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income).
59.105
Less: Allowance lot possible loan losses .
179
Leans, Net
Lease financing receivables .
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises .
Real estate owned other than, bank premises
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers' liability lo ihis bank on acceptances outstanding
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

1_J96
NONE
NONE

98

NONE
NONE

58.926
NONE
3.757
391
NONE
NONE
929
72.073
ll_iOS4
43.529
54
7,790

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations...
Time and savings deposits ol individuals, pannerstiips. and corporations...
Deposits ol United Stales Government
Deposits ot Stales and political subdivisions in the United States
Deposits ol foreign governments and olticiat institutions
Deposits ot commercial banks
Certified and officers' checks
Total Deposits
14,119
Total demand deposits
51,W
Total time and savings deposits
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase .
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balagces) Issued lo the U. S. Treasury ..
Other liabilities lor borrowed money
,
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases
Bank's liablHty on acceptances eirecuted and outstanding
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
Subordinated notes and debenturea
Preferred stock
Common stock

NONE

No Shares outstanding
No shares authorized
No shares oulsiariding

N
ONE
2.050
781
65.258

NO470
NE
NONE
NQNF,
989

67.181
800
(par value)

230.000
230.000

NONE
2.300
960
617
215
4.092 .
72.073

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve for conlmgencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EOUITV CAPITAL ..
Amounts outstanding as ol repon dale:
Standby letters ol credit
Standby letters ol credit, total
Amouni ol siandDy leners ol credit conveyed to others through participations...
. Time certificates ol deposit in denominations ol Si 00.000 or more
Other lime deposits m amounts ol SlOCOOO or more
Average lor 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
Cash and due irom depository institutions
Federal lunds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
Total \o»ns
Time certificates ol deposits m denominahons ol $100,000 or more
Total deposits
federal lunds purchased and securities sold under agieemenis lo repurchase
Other liabilities tor borrowed money
Total assets

NONE
NONE
N
. ONE

IP.238

3.846
59.736

9.. 979

71.596

A G E N C Y , INC.
624-1531

624-4544

363-7165

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. Ml

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness ot this
statement of resources and liabilities. V^e declare that it has
been examined by us, and to the best ot our knowledge and
belief is true and correct.

Diane J. Sofferman
S.V.P. fl Cashier
of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
Report of Condition Is true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

David C. Searles

Ernest Puller

2!S
301S. Main St. Royal Oak
CASHiCAm M. W F10-9/ Tu. Th. 10-6 / Sat. 10-5/Phone S46-4122

BARK

6" Pol

Gary A . Taback
2100 Easy St. WalledLake

Pioneer
Landscape

G O D D A R D - T A L M A Y

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. • a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-S p.m.

M Tu., F B-5 / W, Th. 8-8 / Sal. 9-3 / Phone 624-7400

.JOES

For several years now. Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has lieen keeping a watchful
eye on how household fires get started-And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand out
from ttieerowd. Thai's why we'reoffering a 10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have to do lo qualify for the discount Is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's that simple.
Stop in and see, or call your local Citizens
Agent today. He's got all the details on the 10%
discount for non-smc king homeowners.

^

R O S E

. ^9.99

DOZ,

The time-worn adage that "Nothing lasts forever" finally came to pass last
week for Randy Shell and Greg Cooper.
The Walled Lake Western second doubles team, which had previously been
unbeaten in six meets, finally met their match last Wednesday as the Warriors
dropped their second 7-0 decision ot the season to Western Six Conference
champion Farmington Harrison. Only singles ace Mike Sacco and the first
doubles duo of Gary Waymire and Jeff Dine had any kind of success against the
winners.
"They're just a tremendous team," Western Coach Noah Gregory said of the
Hawks. "It's no wonder they're state-bound, along with Cranbrook. We just
couldn't touch them."
The Warriors had a similarly difficult time of it Saturday in the Class A
regionals, as only Waymire and Dine made it to the finals. They dropped a 6-1,
6-1 decision to Rochester to end any title hopes.
"Although we didn't come away with any regional champions, we played
very well," Gregory summarized of the 15-team competition. "We were fifth,
and that's not bad when you consider the number of quality players and teams
that were there."
Western, which saw a home date with Waterford Mott washed away by rain
Thursday, was slated to take on conference foe Livonia Churchill Monday, after
the News deadline. A make-up with NorthvUe was planned for«yesterday (Tues
day).

Miniature

ROSES

4'j" Polled

IS INsrAULED, EKTRA
viiiTs ay >oui?.
INSTAUJR CANMEAM
EXTRA BtPgNSES
FOR yoo!
IN 1877. THE FlRSTCOMWERfilALT^^ONE LINE WAS.
USED By A PBTROIT OWaSTtlSE. TWE 1>BTW> J POUCE
DEPAllTM^ WAS THE SECOfJDTOUSE THE NEW &EU.
TISPHONE A NEWSPAPER /^WT STATED THAT THE
•re^PHflNE IN T>E POUCE ST/>T10NS CONTINUES TO AFFORD
v T ^ r e K c ATTENDANTS MUCil EAJTER.TAlNMEAn: "

TEACH THm HOW To VSE THE
mt^B AND mm
TO FIWD DVIERGE/VCYAA;O OTHEU momn7
M//V1BERS IN CAQE OP AN ACCIOEA/T
FIRE Oft Sl/OOEN ILL/JESS

'

SWEETHEART CUT

Shell, Cooper felled as
Hawks pound Western $-1599

1^

/Ai(-hit\an hookfiit c;p -to +1^
first- criBSs-coonTry lonfl Mtarxe
line and the ^rst DETROIT-reINSTALUTIOM
SAN |=RAA»CISCOcal( Wflf PTOde. (t
CHARCB
j S. PlAU t*OWtook
30 mini/tts to set- op t+ie -fhree.PHONES
rnimtt can and Cos<-t*ie customer
WHAT WMCi OF
t lb.70 !
SERVICE >0U'((
NHFCi^ THEN CALL
Am TEli. VOUR.
/VtlCHI&AN B£U_
REPfef SEAITATIVE.

Visit our 40,000 Sq. R. nwfiyramoMedgrae^^
SmelVtosuppiy over 200 stores
Moa-Sat 8 ajn.-9 p.m. Sm. 8 ajn.4 pm

GERANIUMS

Wildcat netters end season
with last-place K V C finish

800 ^)OMBEI^S.•Some ouN

Large Selection of Roses,
Cut Flowers, Mums,
, & many others

Culling

HfRf'S A i.lFE-SAVlNO IDEA (F
W H^I/£ atlLDftEN AT HoM£

M.79

35203 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN
48024
477-6266

Novi's fourth annual Class C softball damentals of baseball in this enjoyable
tournament, sponsored by the Novi and non-competitive program.
Parks and Recreation Department, will Coaches are needed for this program,
be held the weekend of June 19. Games which will begin in early June and be
will be played at the middle school played at Novi Woods Elementary on
fields (Taft Road and Eleven Mile) and Tuesdays and Thursdays. Registration
Power Park Field (Ten Mile between deadline is Friday, May 22; fee is $10.
Taft and Novl roads),
The tourney's entry fee of $95 In
A special senior fitness club for
cludes umpires, scorekeepers, awards senior adults meets at the Novi Com
and softballs for a double-elimination munity Building every Monday,
competition.-But hurry to register — Wednesday and Friday at 10:15 a.m.
sign-ups are limited to 22 teams on a The fee is $1 to join, with no additional
first-come, first-serve basis. Entry charges.
deadline is June 12.
A tournament draw and rules
A free fishing clinic, sponsored by the
meeting will be held June 16 at the NoviMichigan Bass Busters of Oakland
Parks and Recreation office at 7 p.m. ItCounty, will be offered this summer.
is important that all teams have a This clinic gives students instruction on
representative present at this meeting. proper fishing techniques and safety.
• Sessions for the fishing clinic A benefit softball game featuring the which will be offered to individuals ag
Detroit Red Wing hockey team is being ed eight and up at the Lakeshore Park
planned for May 30. The game will Community Building — are June 9,16,
begin at 3 p.m. on the Powers Park red23 and 30 beginning at 7 p.m. Register
field against the Goat Farm mens' soft- at the Parks and Recreation office.
ball team.
Donations of $1 for adults and 50 cents A lifetime sports class is being of
per child (six to 12 years old) will be fered to give children a look at ac
taken at the game. All proceeds will go tivities like basketball, voUeyball, softto Novl Youth Assistance.
ball, tennis, golf and badminton. Boys
and girls in the fifth to eighth grades
T-ball, an instructional baseball pro are eligible.
gram offered for six and 7-year-old
boys and girls, is being offered by the For more information on these and
Parks and Rec Department this sum other Parks and Recreation programs,
mer. Participants learn basic fun call 349-1976.

EMEWBNCY AlUMBEItS'-

List
*99.95

Reg. List
•8.00
\

yi\mii

ARTIFICIAL LARyA)X-THis mu. mtimeNr is
FOR. PERSONS WHO MVE U3ST THE (J5E OF miR LAfim.
IT suBSTinyrEseLe&TT^oMicviBfWTiONi for the natural
VIBIWTIONS OF THE VOICE. CALL iDVR. LOC>\L MICHiaAKj B E U .
BUSINESS OFFICE FOR MORE iNFoRMAnON.

COX
RADIO
CONTROL

^3.99
Sale Ends
5-23-81

The Community Colleoe of thi! Air Force It one of Ihe
unique advantaae*. you have going for you from Ihe
Oril day you Join Ihe Air Force. You itart oul earning
college ciedll* for baaic training and technical achool.
To complete the program. Jual reglaler for off-duty
couraei at collegea or unlveraltlea on or near Air Force
baiei. Proaramt are available In more than 80 major
career areaa. When you've earned the required ciedila.
you U be awarded an Aaaoclale Degree by Ihe college.
Find out more about the Community College of tlie
Air Force and other advanlaget of the Air Force's great
way of life. Contact an Air Force recruiter today. For
your country. For yourself.

NO ONE SHOULD EVER
HAVE TO WAIT 20
MINUTES IN A TELLER
LINE!!!

*64.95

$11.98

A COLLEGE WITHOUT
TUITION?
,
YOU MUST BE KIDDING!

522-1190

SAILPLANE

Aurora
AFX
MAGNATRACTION
SLOT CARS

SD-40
LOCOMOTIVE
WITH FLY WHEEL
Reg. $24.98

478-5656

A Quality Name
In
Concrete Business

P a t C a n n o n at

Complete and ready to fly

ANY PLANE & ENGINE
COMBINATION
IN THE
STORE!

General Cement Contractor
Residential and Commercial
Poured Walls & Vaults
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

15%

2 5 %
O F F
OUR EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES ON
SLOT CAR &
TRAIN
SETS

10% OFF
I

Plastic Modeir^^^^"'^^
&
Craft Kits

^' Talce
An
Additional

Take
An
Additional

. M20 RADIO CONTROL
\
RACE CAR

Mike Assemany

Call

MOVING ?A/oiD

FREE DRA WINGS — Just come In and register
for our drawings. No Purchase
Necessary.

BRICKWORK

A great war of Ue
'-

UNNECKSARy PrtoNE

GRAND
RE-OPENING CELEBRATION

FREE ESTIMATES

Oirectora

Diane J . Sofferman
SigMwt

April 29,N 1981
—TS

—
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HARDWARE-LUMBER
& SUPPLY COMPANY

American V
WOOD DECK KITS

Weber

PrtMuf,.Tf«,t.dL4in*w

Cookers

OPTIONAL
PRESSURE
STEEL
DO IT YOURSELF TREATED LUMBER
TO BUILD WITH ASSEMBLY
AND SAVE
BRACKET KIT
8 FT. X 10 FT. DECK

139^

10 FT. X 12 FT. DECK

239^

14 FT. X 14 FT. DECK

309^

12 FT. X 16 FT. DECK

315^

14 FT. X 16 FT. DECK

386^

V9<f

16 FT. X 16 FT. DECK

28«
8948

j»L Georglaftelfic
SHINGLES

69«
69«
64«

GOOD FOR A LIFETIME PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

1

^NDSCi\PE TirMBERS

• 4 X 4 X 8 • 4 X 6x8 • 6x6x8
Q39

• 6x8x8

399 1244

SOLD
I CEDAR SPLIT RAL
I EXECUTIVE DIPLOMAT

12"

6'x8'
6" boards

1•

section

.y.

2x3 backrail

I

•

SOLID
REDWOOD

»

I;,'•/•

/

• /

,J
!'''•

.ft

•"0

v.,

BASKETWEAVE

6X8 29*®

MAILBOX
POST

FRENCH GOTHIC
3/4"-6'x8'
6" boards

400

sq. ft.

Early Bird Special

Replace gutters
now and save

90 Ib.

Solid Oak Half Barrels
50 Gal. PLANTERS

199

"D" Style 10"
DRIP EDGE

30 Gal.

1

99

• 18' Flag Pole
• 3x5 Flag
• Ball Top
• Ground
Socket
• Lanyard
• Rope
Limit
One

Totting

SOL
I

Great
Selection

•SANDSTONE PEAT"''
AMHERST Weed Free
sPONGEROCKi
• ROSEQUARTZ f
• CANADIAN I MANURE
L A G S T O N E BRICK

8

a m

- 6

2 3 r d
p m

Bring your
Ummmmmplans & your good! Join us
questions. Let for a tasteful
our factory
demonstration
experts answeron how to cook
all your
outdoors on
questions.
Weberl You
even get to
taste!

20

lb

$144

^ ^ ...

BLACK DR
IT '

other
Sizes
In
Stock

•

•

BUY '""'"^
Used Solid Oak
NOW!'
H) in,'
pnuntl (ir
Toil

'

50 lb. Bag
REG. 3.49
g-

R R Ties

199

FROM /t OQ

6"xi"xB'_

CHIPS

,50 lb, bag

BARK
Cubic
CHUNKS Bag

1?»
Ic/ci

144

SUPER

8 8
Reg.
16.95

•I^ Oriho

1/2" CDX
PLYSTORE
3 PLY PINE

SALE

Oriho

WEED 'N FEED

Weed and
Feed

NOW

1^

100
•16x16

I

77

Reg. 16.39
S.000 tq. It. cotrmgi
• Does two lawn jobs at once
• Kiiis lawn weeds, dandelions,
plantain etc,
• Builds thick, green grass

7 7 *

WEBER
COOK-OUTi
M a y

Your Choice

Salt & Pepper
Landscape Stone
Reg. 4.99
50 Ib. bag

8

ECONOMY
STUDS
2x4x8'

• 12 X 12

Sat.,

^

Reg.
12.95

LAWN FOOD

CANYON PATIO STONES
DECK
CLINIC

Reg. 14.95

3x5
House Mounted
Flag Kit

701b.
1

S2799

10 Ft. White Aluminum
DOWNSPOUT

Delivery Available

166

Reg. 12.95
BLACK DIAMOND
BORDER EDGING

:33

Big "5" Girth

6'x8' Sections
#1 Grade

18

399

Metal Frame, f,5^'

per roll

Reg. $41.95

89 94 Ib.
4

BORDER EDGING
MINI DIAMOND
20'

PATIO
QUEEN

10 Ft. White Aluminum
GUTTERS

'Reg. 29.95

CEMENT
MORTAR
REDI-MIX

15 Lb.
ROOFING PAPER
988

Many Kinds
of Flags
In Stock
3299

6'

Stockade
Fencing

FLAT

18' Flag Kit

/'

A .1

/i

* ''.

A n n u a l s

TRAY

Super Low Price

0
•\ I

F r e s h

Pt Squirt (100 M). It)

BLACK COLOR

SPACED PICKET
8'x42", 3/4x2-3/4
g88
picket with

008S
M f l H

%:

999

Selection

164

344
466

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

Huge

A built-in Sun Activated Sealant bonds each
Shingle to the next. You gel Maximun Wind Pro
tection. 10 Colors

CREOSOTED
HARDWOOD
TIMBERS

Galvani^od Piping Ara Available
We carry only seloct Ponderosa Pina - Fully Treated.
_Our decks are superior in apporance. straiflhinesa. workability and durabllllly.

2 rails, 8' each
1 post
10' available

Sugg. List
87.95

#7100 Black

• Radius #4

2 "

EZ Edge
Border

NOW

'ORmo

|97

_ Reg. 19.49
10,0i)0 ft. coveraga

Lawn Food

• 16 X 26 (roi.iMl)2" • Corners

12"

• 24 X 24 («Hind)4^ •Radius #8

2^

Formula used by turf experts.
Builds green, healthy turf.

CRAB GRASS
CONTROL Plus
LAWN FOOD
NOW

•24x24

Rag. 24.98

4 *,' MAC-O-LAC
Exterior
House
Paint
All Colors

LIVE

BETTER

• 18-3.6
• For established lawns
• Feeds lawn and prevents crab grass

ALL ABOUT LAWNS

Reg.
12.95

JIBS

AT

Jm^?'!^ regtoMliied guide lo seeding, saddMg,

lorWIiint, watering. Newest inlofnuiion on grass
varieties. Special charts on control ol insects,
diseases, wieds.

O P E N

8-4

MEIVIORIAL
/ H / C H / O A N S MOil

American
HARDWARE-LUMBER

&

V

UNUSUAL

D A Y

HAKUWAHt

ilOHC

J1245 EIGHT MILE ROAD corner MERKIMAN
LIVONIA

476-6240

SUPPLY C O M P A N Y
Alio Loyawoy Oida'i A u . p l . d

Neighbors

•'iiiJ'f:!.

Supp.ementtoTheSauU,Ly.nHera.d,NorthvmeRec.^d,N.v^WaUedLakeNews,~

Wednesday, May 20,1981

Neighbors
String

The people you find inside this special supplement are people
you already know. They're your neighbors. You see them at work and
at play, coaching your daughter's softball team or squeezing lettuce
for freshness in the corner grocery store, in many instances, you may
know their faces but not know their names or vice versa. We hope
"Neighbors" offers you a little more insight to the community you live
In and the people that make it great.

INOMELITF

ST-200

ERWIN FARMS PRESENTS THE BEST IN
"ALLNATUEAL" PRODUCTS...
Fresh asa
Country Morning

CLIP & SAVE

EVERY INCH S

ITIICp

Trimmer/

Brush

contents

Cutter

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cutter
Available

Reg. M99.95^

j
NIGHT POLICE PATROL by Karen Rice
6

^

s..*167

8

Lowfat

1

BRIDGE BUILDER by Jean Day

ELDERLY JOGGER by Jeff Frani<

Chain Saw Specials

10 ' FARM INTERPRETER by Marilyn Herald

9

13

Fiies

14''Super 2
Free Carry Case

WOODWORKER by Alice Davies

TREASURE HUNTER by Kathy Jennings

Reg. M.69

'134

21

23

20

25

HOMEUTF

Bar and
Chain Oil

24

BALLET TEACHER by Patty Carpenter

Reg. '5.95

a Trav

Rag.
12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.33

Sale
9.95
10.95
11.95
13.95
16.95

3/1" Chain Loop only
LIMITED QUANTITIES

Sale $

25
Sale

Ft. Roll Reg.'95.00
tSS.OO

Gallon

NEW HUDSON POWER
5 3 5 3 5 G r a n d River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-1

437-1444

J888888S888888S?

Reg. 69' NOW

AREA HISTORIAN by Mark Fabian

SAW CHAIN SPECMLS
12"48L
14" SSL
16" SOL
20" TOL
24" OIL

Orange Juice
(No sugar added)

99'

Reg.»1.49

VaPiastlcGaL

Peppers
Cucumbers
Squash
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Lettuce
Tomatoes Broccoli

LAYOUT AND DESIGN: Jeffrey LapinskI, Stephen Cvengros and Reid
Creager

(While Supplies Last)

ADVERTISING: Michael Preville, Gary Kelber, Sandy Mitchell, Brad
Taylor, Louis Qlubzinski, Don Golem, Bob Sunday, Rod Brown, Hope
Taube, Lisa Kemp, Bob Peri and Susan Dimitroff

WE ALSO FEATURE..

PRODUCTION: Ernie Brown, Grace-Donell Lowe, Martha Hornkohl,
Joan Croll, Lynda Pickard, Sherry DeSantIs, Virginia Everett, Isabelle
Collins, Rhonda Hoagland, Joyce Cannarile, Fred Cannarile and Annabelle Wiseman

Bedding Flowers
Annuals/Perennials
Hanging Plants

ABOUT OUR 'NEIGHBORLY' COVER: South Lyon Herald Managing
Editor Jeffrey LapinskI captured Herald staffer Paul Maguire as the ex
cited fish storyteller and Chief Photographer James Galbraith as the
bored neighbor. LapinskI recreated the folksy cover based on a
photograph and a little of his own imagination. Those of you that know
Galbraith are well aware he is not so clean shaven. Oh, one last thingartist LapinskI couldn't resist putting one of his own family in the
picture—Poco, the wonder dog.

m

^-...COUPON ONLY

FROM OUR O R C H A R D S , , ,

Ca * risp Apples |
* Northern S p y

'

* Red & Golden Delicious

9

I
j

* Jonathan
CALIFORNIA

I

Oranges
Doz.

"

-CLIP & SAVE
CALIFORNIA LONG
WHITE ALL PURPOSE

,
S|

Potatoes

* Mcintosh

ATTORNEY FARMER by Elizabeth Slowik

NOVELTY STORE OWNER by Paul
Maguire 26
28

10 Lbs. ormore

(Controlled Atmosphere)
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SALVATION ARMy COLONEL by Elaine Court

CUP & Si

Delicious Apples

INVOLVED EDUCATOR by Jean Spenner

BASEBALL FANATIC by Ken Kovacs

Sale

•14" Bar
•CO ignition
• Sprocl^et tip bar
•Automatic oiling
• Dual trigger control

Red

ONLY $^

All Sizes

R««.*209.9SValu«

UTILITY GRADE

14

18 WORLD WAR I VETERAN by Michelle
McElmurray

'

Twin Pacic

Plastic Gal.

CIVIC GO-GETTER by Stephen Cvengrbs •

cSilPONONLY

PURE

$1 79

Homo

SPORTS MEMORABILIA VENDOR by Reid
Creager 12

Cash & Carry

Lb.

Plastic Gal.

ANTIQUE CAR RESTORERS by Kevin
Wilson 6

^^^^^^

I

49

4

OUTDOORSMAN by Kurt Madden

Brush head Attachment '38.50

Sale

1/

FARM MAID

Ej
Reg.'2.50 j

10 Lb.

$1 99
^^^1 nm

j

COUPON ONLY I
ALL NATURAL

Apple
Spread
(No$ugar)

Reg.'1.49 $
—Prices good thru May 27,1981— SALE

if

29

ERWIN FARMS
c^siom
B/Jkeis
Year
Round

^^Apples, our Specialty''
FRESH FRUITS &VEQETABLES YEAR ROUND

Comor Novi Road & Ten l\1ile Road
Novi
349-2034
9 AM-7 PM Daily

1

I

I

I

BUTHY
Hea vn er

HURT!

at home
outdoors
AL HEAVNER
I Heavner ran ills leathery
fingers through his sandy hair
and grinned openly. He thinks of
himself as an unpretentious individual,
but he wanted to say what he meant.
"If I could survive without a roof over
my head, I would. If it's outdoors I love
it," he said, his eyes obviously concen
trating.
Heavner, 35, stands at just five feet,
seven inches and weighs 140 pounds,
but he's tall in individualism and adven
turism. He's the kind of person who
might pass a mountain peak and decide
on the spur of the moment to climb it.
Though he lives and works in Milford,
his home Is all of nature, and someday
Heavner would like to "find a woman
who is as crazy as I am" and move to 40
acres in the wilderness in northern
Michigan and live off the land.
Through most of the summer and until
the snow disappears in early spring,
Heavner manages a canoe and cross
country ski business southeast of
Milford on the Huron River.

A

lands where few motorized vehicles are
seen.
"I think I put on about 20,000 miles per
year on my motorcycles. It gives you a
360-degree perspective on what you
see...it's the only way to travel as far as
I'm concerned, especially in the lands
that I travel in," he said.
Heavner's love of outdoors was in
spired by his father and mother. "They
endured a lot together , put in the
wilderness. They could both be bonetired, cold and wet and yet they would
find something nice to say about the
situation...they truly loved to be out
doors," Heavner said.
"My father is in his .70s, but »ie still
hikes a lot and he rides a bicycle every
day in the morning," he added.
Heavner's stories about the
wilderness reflect the deep, almost
romantic and sometimes poetic attach
ment he nurtures for the out-of-doors
and for the rugged individualism needed
for survival in the wilderness.
Heavner recalls stopping temporarily
along side a Canadian road one cold
morning and seeing what he described
Text by Kurt Madden. Photograph by
as an "old, old man. He was blind, and
he was being guided by two big Huskie
Steve Fecht.
dogs. He was rough and his language
was rough, but I instantly liked him. He
had been living by himself for a long time
But when the season is over, Heavner
with
no telephone, electricity or plumb
climbs on his motorcycle and disappears
ing,
and
he seemed to be totally in
for weeks at a time. He might be headed
dependent."
,
for the most primitive regions of nor
Heavner was traveling with his father
thern Canada, or he might be on his way
in
his father's camper In Arizona and saw
to' his favorite oasis in nature-the
a
obelisk-like peak standing on the
Adirondaci^s, a mountain range in the
desert
floor.
Appalachians in northeastern New York
"I
toid
my Oad that I just had to climb
siaie.
that peak. He argued that there wasn't
^ Heiavner does whatever it takes to
time, but I insisted. I took me about two
disappear in the wilderness. He owns
hours,
but I climbed to the top. I found a
three motorcycles, he's an ardent moun
metal
canister,
and in the canister was a
tain clim6er and he has an enormous ap
notebook
and
a
pencil. A message was
petite for backpacking.
In
the
canister.
It said that whoever
"I go to the Adirondacks in up-state
climbed the mountain should put their
New York because they are far more ac
names on.the notebook and describe
cessible than the Rockies and because
their thoughts.
there isn't the problem with breathing
"I wrote that I loved what I was seeing,
that you have at higher elevations," he
but the experience was lonely because I
said.
wasn't sharing it with someone else.
"I also prefer the Adirondacks to the
"A couple of months later I received a
Smokey Mountains in Tennessee and
letter from a girl viho had climbed the
North Carolina because the Smokies are
mountain. She said she could unders
too commercialized and too accessible
tand what I was feellng...of course, I
to people," he went on.
wrote her back right away, and we cor
Heavner and his lO-year-old mutt
responded for a while, but I have never
"Princess" have traveled throughout the
gotten back out to Arizona, and we never
United States. Together they have cross
did meet each other."
ed creeks,^ hiked through craggy moun
Heavner is a great lover of nature, and
tain passes, slept under the moonlight
he strongly believes man is slowly
and viewed eagles, raccoons, bears and
polluting nature until future generations
deer.
.
will not even recognize what it means to
There is a sublime sensation to be
be in the wilderness.
literally out of touch with what the
"Man is definitely Infringing on
average man sees as civilization,
nature," Heavner lamented. "I strongly
Heavner insists. And he thinks that
believe that."
motorcycling is the only way to travel in

Have you ever asked yourself
this question — "Why does it
seem that I'm always sick?"
Most of us tiy to eat the right
things and get plenty of rest and
proper exercise, but despite this,
you still can have health prob
lems.
What most people don't realize
is that the very cause of their problems could be linked directly to a
misaligned vertebrae in their spine. The next thought most people
have is . . . "A misaligned vertebrae in my spine? But my bacK
doesn't hurt!"
"
This is where most people don't understand what Chiropractic is
all about. Regular Chiropractic visits don't just keep your back from
hurting, they keep the vertebrae in your spine in proper position, al
lowing proper nerve energy to flow to every part of your body.
Proper nerve energy is what helps insure good health. Don't put off
good health . . . Call the Grain Chiropractic Clinic today!

raefoifowing Iiiitial S e m c ^ ^ are oiEfered at

NO CHARGE
to New Patients
• Consultation
» ^ a n g e Of Motion^Studies
» C h i r o p r a c t i c L e g Checks
• Insftrumentat|sn:FSpinal'Analysis

GRAIN
CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC
Dr. Kevin Grain
Ml

•ANX

\

MMnJE

oSac

.*

reBavtoVHiK1
We'

Mofi.-Tues., Wed., Fri.
9 a.m.-l p.m.; 3-7 p.m.

43089 Grand River
Novl
East of Novi Rd.

348-8778
Thurs. A Sat.
9 a.m.-l p.m. .

Auto a family affair
i

Continued from page 6

Bill McMillan with his 1923 Willys-Knight

C o u p l e collaborates o n oldtime car
£ ^

A
A

n engine you will never wear
"When we stripped the first one down
out."
I helped out and did the wheels and
When some advertising
things like that," Linda says, "but I
writer laboring in the early '20s for
haven't done much to this one.''
Willys-Overland Corporation of Toledo,
Ohio coined that phrase for the motive
Text and photographs by Kevin Wilson.
force within the Willys-Knight
automobile, he probably didn't really ex
pect a 1923 version of the car to be put
Linda's smaller contribution to the
tering around (Vlichigan in 1981.
touring car is readily explained. Caring
And it probably wouldn't have happen
for cars has taken a backseat to caring
ed if npt for the efforts of Bill and Linda
for children in the past six years. The
McMillan of 450 Griswold in Northville.
McMillans have one girl and two boysWhen the McH^illans went looking for an
Jennifer, ,9; Billy, 5; and Brian, 3.
old car as a hobby, they passed by the
Besides, Linda has taken up collecting
pristine Packards, clean Cadillacs and
clothes and other items from the '20s,
dazzling Duesenbergs and opted in
solely as a result of the old car hobby.
stead, not without prompting by their
The wood spoke wheels Linda worked
bankbook, to get the Willys.
on, seemingly a minor part of restora
Three of them in all. The blue 1923
tion, are actually one of the most tedious
Willys-Knight Touring Car they have had
jobs involved.
for six years followed a 1927 version they
"You have to first of ail strip off all the
restored and sold and was followed by a
layers of paint put on by all the previous
1928 four-door sedan that's in rough
owners to get down to the natural
shape in the garage. A touring car has a
finish," Bill explains. "That means using
soft-top.
paint removers, and scraping and fillir^g
One gets the impression soon after ar
and sanding. You get into ajot of wood
riving at the McMillans' tidy brick ranch
work.
that car collecting is a joint venture. Bill
"And you have to make sure they're
and Linda McMillan are both listed under
not warped any. if they are warped, you
the line for "owner" in the placards the
have to make what I call a steam box,
cars wear at car shows—unusual in a
steam the entire wheel, then press it bet
besides, the claim wasn't made until
male-dominated hobby.
ween heavy weights' for a week or
1925 and it was the 1923 engine Bill had to
One dream of the old car hobbyist is to
more."
tackle.
own an automobile which is restored to
Three of the wheels have had to be
When he started tearing down the.
the state it was in when new, or nearly
stemmed straight so far, Bill says.
engine, he found It not difficult, but dif
so. There is plenty of work left before
Bill, who works for Realtron, a Reidford
ferent from the more modern designs.
either of the McMillans' flapper-era
computer firm, does much of the work on
The Knight part of the Willys-Knight
Willys can be said to meet that standard,
the car in his spare time, which is not ter
name came from Charles Y. Knight, an
l)ut that also means plenty to enjoy while
ribly plentiful right now. He teaches a
English inventor whO'patented a sleevedoing the work.
class in computer science at Maryjjirove/
valve engine design in 1908.
What remains to be done?
College some nights. Other evenings are
The Knight engine did away with the
"Well, it (the touring car) needs a new
occupied with his own continuing
then-fragile system of camshaft, springs
top—the one on there now was put on
studies.
and valves in favor of two sleeves that
about 30 years ago," Bill notes. "And it
Many of the growing number of car col
slide between the piston and cylinder
really needs new paint. We've been driv
lectors have experts do the work of eras
wall in such a way as to let in gasoline
ing it so much."
ing the wear and tear accumulated in
and expel exhaust.
In fact, Bill is ready to tear the '23 down over 50 years, but the McMillans take
But such engines have not been in
lo the frame and do it up proper.
pride in doing the work themselves while
vogue for nearly SO years. Bill had to
keeping costs within reason.
The more mechanical aspects of
seek some expert advice to do the
restoring the cars are Bill's baliwick. Lin
Despite the advertising claim. Bill
engine work himself.
da got into the act on the 1927 car's
McMillan had to rebuild the engine "you
"What I did was, I got in touch with a
restoration, but has not yet been involv
will never wear out." To be fair, It wasn't
guy in New York by the name of Earl Stided with the touring car work.
worn out, just badly in need of repair and
worthy, who was a Willys-Overland fac

block either. The old Willys travels to car
shows in Lansing, Howell and all around
the Detroit area under its own power.
All that driving is the primary reason
the touring car needs naw paint, but the
McMillans firmly believe saving an old
car should include driving it around.
Maintaining a museum-like "hands off"
attitude would mean you might as well
collect paintings or sculpture, they say.
They drove it to Dayton, Ohio once, on
back roads; the trip took ISVz hours one
way. Bill said he likes to get up early on a
Sunday to get the papers and drive
through downtown Northville. The older
buildings and absence of modern cars
sends him into historic revery.
The annual antique car show at Green
field Village has become a regular event
for the McMillans—the entire family
dresses in 1920s clothes and makes a
day of the show. Bill says he trailers the
Willys to Dearborn lately because by the
end of a full day, driving it home in the
dark is not much fun.
Bill was the spark to create the Nor
thville Antique Car Club a few years
back, when he owned two of the cars the

10 founders had. Membership is now
over 40 and a show/swap meet last sum
mer drew nearly 150 cars to Northville
Downs.
While many have flocked to car collec
ting as an investment. Bill says he is a
hobbyist first, and doesn't really keep
track of that aspect. Investors want
perfect examples of classic marques.
Hobbyists want interesting cars they can
enjoy working on, studying and driving.
Bill explains.
When your eyes aren't on the bottom
line all the time, collecting can be satis
fying outside the realm of the glamor
names and cheaper to boot. And since
much of the fun is in learning the history
of automobiles, Bill notes, the less visi
ble Willys and Overlands have just as
much to offer.
There is a clique of early Willys afflciandos, who. Bill says, are a subgroup
of collectors interested in the patented
Knight sleeve-valve engine.
Knight's name was appended to
dozens of automobiles as part of patent
agreements with as many companies.
There were Handley-Knights. RussellKnights, Stearns-Knights and others.
Even Daimler, Mercedes, Nash and Hud
son were to use the engine.

But Willys-Overland was the company
to produce the most Knight-engined
cars, which gives the car a sort of
historical Interest that overcomes the
otherwise ordinary aspects. Styling,
such as it was, of the 1923 car was fairly
standard for its day, while the 1928 sedan
was, well, a little stodgy looking for its
time.
But the high fenders, wood spoke
wheels, piano-hinged hood and upright
chrome radiator out front mark both cars
as "old" to the casual onlooker.
"Old cars are really a family hobby,
everyone gets into it," Bill says. "It

speaks of a simpler time. It's a long way
from computers back to a 1923 WillyssKnighL It's a good outlet"
"I like them," Linda adds. "They have
charm that today's cars don't have. We
all enjoy them."
They don't speak it, but when the
McMillans' refer to a simpler time, there
is something implied about family and
community. With a Willys-Knight in the
garage, plenty of places to go and friend
ly people to meet along the way, they
have more than just an engine that will
never wear out.

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
VESTED SUITS
SPRING & YEAR-ROUND

5

tory trained mechanic back when, and he
pointed out some of the finer points in
assembly and disassembly for me," he
explains.
Its silent operation and relative
reliability led Willys-Overland to use
Knight engines in its middle-priced
Willys car (around $1,500 for thebottomline sedan in 1928 and, get this good-olddays believers, about the same tor the
top-line tourer five years earlier).
Many Knight engines burn more oil
than standard ones, Bill says, but StldvHorthy taught him a few tricks that keep
his four-cylinder from .blowing blue
smoke, and it also is one of the quietest
old car engines you're likely to find.
The rebuilt engine shows off its
smooth running about twice a month dur
ing good weather and no^just around the

A LEADING
3^ MANUFACTURER
5J= OFFERED US
MERCHANDISE
^ INTENDED FOR
^ SOMEONE ELSE AT
EjS SPECIALLY REDUCED
PRICES, AND WE'RE
PASSING THE HUGE
SAVINGS ON TO YOU.
THESE NEW SPRING
Ji= AND YEAR-ROUND
SUITS ARE TAILORED
TO TODAY'S LOOK WITH
TODAY'S COLORS. ALL
SIZES TO 52. DON'T
3^. PASS ON THIS GREAT
SALE. YOU HAVE TO
3 c ACT NOW!
Most Major
Credit Cards
Honored

FARMINGTON STORE OPEN SUN. 12 TO S P.
DOWNTOWN
520 Woodward Ave.
NearCitvCouncilBuild.no
WO5-2610 Mon.-Sat. 9-6

GENERAL MOTORS BUILDINQ
^f1ain Lobby
Dby i871-6060
Mon .-Sat. 9-6

FARMINGTON
Grand River nr. Halstead
478-3430
Sun. 12 to 5; Mon.-Sat. 10-9

NOMINAL CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS _
Continued on pagt 7

Nei|ihb6rs-7
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B o l e n s ' s A L E
SAVE UP TO

100*

PLUS T O P $ $ $ FOR YOUR
TRADE-IN MOWER

22" 4 h.^elf^Propelled Mulcher
Models8648or8548

Re9.«394.95

•

2 2 ' ' 31/2 h.p. Hand Propelled Mulcher
optional $50.00 Rear Bagger
„
,«o^ „ e Model NO. 8638
Attachment $9.95 to first 50 customers
R ® 9 - '284.95 $4%|%C|95
Models 8648 or 8548 or 8638
Backed by 20 years of Mulching Mower Excellence

SALE

Late risers
fall behind
this y o u n g
63-year-old

I

t's 82 degrees. You've worked
through lunch tiour to leave work ear
ly and head north. Now, a couple of
hours later, you're at a standstill on 1-75
in a line of traffic waiting for the
drawbridge at Ziiwaukee to lower after a
tall-masted sailboat glides by.

The contract contains an escalator
clause for material cost increases that
could take the total cost over the $76.8
million bid. It was only with this provision
that it would have been possible to bid
the
giant undertaking. Stover observes.
1'
Plans to replace the bridge that at^
times has had traffic backed up as far as
Local motorists who have fumed as
20-30
miles have been talked about since
they waited for pleasure craft and
1967, but costs and discussion on what
freighters to pass during the last 18
type
of bridge to be built caused delays.
years can take heart—some of their skill
Stover
explains.
ed neighbors are working on the solu
A
voluntary
program begun in 1970 has
tion.
regulated
demands
for openings during
During the coming 28 months
peak
travel
periods
and
cut down on tiemotorists still may find themselves in a
ups
such
as
the
1968
Labor
Day jam,
line of cars halted as the Ziiwaukee
when
traffic
was
stopped
for
four
hours
Bridge opens for a passing ship. But the
with
lines
stretching
56
miles.
demise of the state's major traffic bot
Stover says work is progressing on
tleneck is in sight—a high-rise bridge is
schedule
with completion slated for
on the way.
November,
1983.
Its construction is an international joint
that the new bridge is to
He
explains
venture of a local firm, the Walter Toebe
have
two
separate
roadways side by
Construction Company of Wixom, and
side,
not
attached,
with
the northbound
the Stevin Construction Company of The
8,066
feet
long
and
southbound,
8,090.
Netherlands.
Part
of
the
reason
for
the
long
span,
he
Burton Stover checks his plans
When completed, it will be the world's
adds, is the requirement that grade in
largest precast concrete segmental
Observing that his firm's part in
crease
be no more than three percent
bridge.
building the structure that will rise 120
because
of Michigan winter snow and
Building the soaring structure with
feet above the water is the biggest con
ice.
precast concrete segments made on the
tract ever for the company. Stover
"No two are exactly alike, ^' Stover
site may not be typical construction in
rismembers that one of his first jobs was continues, explaining the concrete
this country, but it has been done widely
working on the Mackinac Bridge after
castings created and cured in the
in Europe since World War II, explains
graduating from Michigan State Universi building Stevin built on the site for the
Burton Stover of Northville, one of the
ty.
purpose. His company is handling the
four officer-owners of the Wixom com
His half-brother Richard Wells of Novi
substructure portion of the project with ^
pany. His son Tom of Brighton is the
and his son Larry are the other officers
Stevin precasting and erecting the ^
firm's project manager on the site. Bill
of the bridge-building company.
segments.
^
Curtis of Howell is joint venture project
Dick Wells worked on the first
The
Toebe
firm
then
will
place
the
i
manager.
Ziiwaukee Bridge, built for $3.5 million
special latex surfacing on the bridge.
The substructure work, the footings
and called obsolete from the day it was
"They've set up a beautiful plant,"
and piers, is being done by the Toebe
completed.
Stover
comments as he tells how the
company as part of a joint-bid contract of
Stover admits he was flattered when
segments are cast and steam-cured at
almost $77 million with the Dutch firm.
the Netherlands firm sought out his com
high temperatures on the site.
Concrete segments—1,656 of them—
pany for the joint venture as the project
Stover's present company was formed
weighing from 85 to 180 tons will make up
was put out for bids. He understands the
in
1975. Previously, he had purchased
the parallel bridge spans. A huge gantry
European bridge builder asked the
the
Walter Toebe Construction Com
crane 215 feet long with a 120-ton girder
highway department for recommenda pany, a long-established firm with a fine
was constructed to move the segments.
tions.
reputation; so the name has been kept.
These segments, Stover explains, will
The contract from .the Michigan
The company headquarters are
be placed side by side like a loaf of bread
Department of Transportation was
located
in Wixom just east of the Lincoln
and held together by epoxy and postawarded in October, 1979. The federal
Mercury plant.
tensioned cables. Massive footings have
government is supplying 90 percent of
been required to bear the enormous
the financing with the state responsible
weight of the concrete.
for the other 10 percent.
Continued on page 27
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ou have to get up awfully early
and run awfujiy fast to catch Ar
chie Noon.
The 63-year-old Milford resident
moves with a swiftness that belies his
age when he hits the roads and
parklands around the area for his daily 6
a.m. training runs.
Running at 6 a.m. opens up afternoons
and evenings for the busy religious
leader. He carries a full meeting
schedule as a director of health care
chaplains for the Roman Catholic Ar
chdiocese and a Deacon at St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Milford.
Noon, who has six children and 16
grandchildren, is no weekend jogger.
Those morning runs often cover 10-12
miles, as he trains for the approximately
10 long-distance races In which he com
petes during the year.
The capper for his running season is
the Detroit Free Press International
Marathon, held in October. Noon's goal?
To bring down by 12 minutes his per
sonal best time of three hours, 41
minutes for the 26-mile, 385-yard
distance.
A time under 3:30 would allow him to
reach the summit of the running
mountain—qualification for the worldreknowned Boston Marathon.
He needs to cut about 30 seconds per
mile off his present pace to reach that
goal. And he makes it clear that if he suc
ceeds, there will be at least one more
Milford-area runner at the start of the
Boston race next April.
"You're darn right I am," Noon com-'
ments when asked if he would compete
if he qualified. "I'm not going to have
many other chances to do it.''
The goal of besting 3:30 In the
marathon Jias Noon working with extra
intensity in his training sessions, during
which he is joined by his daughter,
Susan Sheffler, 35, and sometimes by
Susan's daughter Angela, 13.
It's a real running family. Susan, a run
ner for two years, is rapidly approaching
the pace set by her father.
"She's been behind, now she's star
ting to surpass me," Noon says. "It's a
case of the student surpassing the
master. Next race we'll probably run
together, or she'll be in front."
The racing trio occasionally prompts
some comment from other runners or
passers-by during the pre-race training.
But not as much as Angela, a student at

BOLENS

ARCHIE
NOON

The Lawn Machines

Wheel Horse

Muir Junior High In Milford, provokes
with her unique way of finishing a race.
"Angela's a gymnast. She finishes
every 10K (kilometer) race with two cart
wheels and two backflips," Noon ex
plains.
That might demoralize some of the
less physically fit competitors. Not
Noon, however, who gets a chuckle out
of his granddaughter's performance and
a thrill from just being able to run with his
daughter and granddaughter.
"That's a reward in itself," he says.
It all started 19 years ago as a selfimprovement project for a then 44-yearold Noon, who was concerned with his
lack of physical activity.

A-81
• 8-horsepower Briggs 8c Stratton
engine
• Electric Start ,
• 5-speed tronsmission
• Cone-type PTO clutch
• l^ecessed foot well
• Combined clutch/brake
pedal
• Includes rear bagger
& 32" mower

" »119

M395.00

B-112
• ll-horsepowerSyncroBalanced Briggs & Stratton
engine
• 3-speed transmission s
• Turf tires
'
• Optional 42" snow blade and
37" snow thrower
• Handles all lawn care chores
Includes 3 7 ' ' M o w e r

Text by Jeff Frank. Photograph by Steve Reg.
Fecht.
•1650.00
"I was over 40 and getting a little heavy
and too sedentary," he recalls. "I was
concerned about living a fuller and more
complete life."
Not much had be^n written about run
ning when he first began, so he
developed his own training program,
beginning with 50 steps running and 50
steps walking for a one-mile distance.
It took almost a year, he said, to work
up to the point where he could run a mile
without stopping. The next few years, he
ran through town, steadily increasing his
distance, and eventually moved to runn
ing at Kensington Metropark.
He now runs over his own marked
course at Kensington or along Rowe
Road in Mi[ford and Highland townships.
He ran alone until Susan joined him two
years ago.
Five years ago he began competing on
an amateur basis in a variety of races,
and took home his share of hardware in
his age group.
Last fall, he represented the United
•States in a 10K race against Canada in
the Masters (age 40 and up) Cross Coun
try Meet held at the University of
Michigan Golf Course.
It's not easy for a 63-year-old to,perform well in masters' races. Noon
chuckled. "When you are a master at 63,
you have to run against these 50-year-old
punks," he says. "That makes It rough."
But no matter how he does in an in
dividual race, the thrill of just being there
makes It all worthwhile.

Sale
*

1325

C-125 8-speed
• 12-horsepower Kohler cast iron
' engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lift
• Tach-o-Matic" hitch system
• Tills, mo^^es snow and more
Includes 4 2 " Mower
Reg. '3230.00

'2460

• 8-horsepower Kohler cast iron
engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lift
• Tach-a-Matic" hitch system
• Mows.'tiiis, moves snow
and more
Includes 3 6 ' ' M o w e r
Reg
2450.00

Sale

^|,37S

C-105
/
• 10-horsepower Kohler cast
iron engine
• 8-speed transmission
• Attachment lift
• • Tach-a-Matic" hitch system
• Tills, moves snow and more
Includes 3 6 " Mower

Sale

2175

Reg.*28S0.0O $ •

HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL MODELS!
BUY NOW, BEATTHE PRICE INCREASE
Riders, Lawn Tractors, Garden
Tractors, Now at Big Savings
(Prices good thru May 31,1981)

Livingston & Oakland Counties' Largest
Wheelhorse Dealer
"We Service What We Sell"

Highland Outdoor
1 miles, of M-59

Center

1135 Milford Rd., Highland

M-F 9 to 7 Sat. 9 to 5
(313)887-3434

Continued on page 30
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Moilanen happy to stay on the farm
Continued from page 10
much as possible with wooded hillsides
and lowlands left pretty much as they
were 50 to 100 years ago. Maintenance of
the farm buildings, which include a barn
for the animals and a farmhouse
restaurant for visitors, is included in
Moilanen's ' budget. He also has to
decide what animals and equipment to
purchase from the budget which was cut
this year along with many state-funded
recreation offerings.
"Besides working with animals, I love
to work with children and this job pro
vides plenty of opportunity for that," he
says. "We have a lot of school groups
through here all the time as well as lots
of parents bringing their youngsters.
The kids are totally enthralled with being
able to touch the calves and the other
babies.
"Kids from the city often have not
seen animals like this before. We have a
lot of people who think the goatjs a dog.
They also get sheep and goats confus
ed.
"We're having a sheep shearing in
May. I'm going to shearing school but
we'll have someone come in and do it
the first time and I'll help him. I'll pro
bably do it myself next spring.
"The milking demonstration is also
quite popular. The calf, Rusty, gets most
of Blossom's (the Jersey cow) milk but
the pigs and other animals get some
too."
Moilanen also acts as "midwife" for
the animals unless they have a real pro
blem. In that case, he calls in a
veterinarian from South Lyon.

Dave Moilanen likes the natural life
"Blossom had milk fever after delivery
in March," Moilanen says. "It's quite
common In Jerseys but the the 'vet' gave
her a calcium solution injection and she
came around okay. I'm learning some of
the 'vet' techniques and we have a girl
on the staff here who is a registered
veterinary assistant.
"We also have two interpreters. We all
do maintenance work as well as pro
gramming."
Moilanen expects to add! hay rides to
the other offerings at the farm this sum
mer and with this in view, he recently
purchased two registered Belgium bay

mares. They cost $7,600, which had to
come from the farm budget. One is due
to foal and Moilanen looks forward to in
creasing his horse stock in that way.
"I'd really like to have a small farm to
work myself but the economics of that
kind of operation are overwhelming so
this Is the next best thing," Moilanen
remarks, surveying the attractive farm
center acreage.
Plans are to have wool-spinning and
dying demonstrations as well as soapmaking and broom-making at the farm
this summer.
"We've planted about a quarter-acre

of broom corn so we can try making
brooms," he adds.
Oats, corn and winter wheat in small
amounts are also groyvn to give visitors a
chance to see what crops look like in the
fields.
Winter demonstrations include such
things as quilt-making, candle-dipping
and other crafts in addition to providing
tours of the barn and the chance to pet
the animals.
"This is mostly an outdoor job that
provides mental stimulation as well and
that's just what I like," Moilanen con
cludes, moving over to stroke Blossom's
nose and give Rusty an affectionate pat.

Dave Moilanen lakes a 'friend' for a run

We've
Moved!!

Can't take the country out of Dave
"Y

ou can take the boy out of
the countiy, but you can't
take the country out of the
boy" is a time-honored saying which
Dave Moilanen, supervising farm inter
preter at Kensington Farm Center, has
proven to be true, at least in his case.
"It took me quite a while to figure out
what I really wanted to do, but I've found
it now," says the tall, blonde former park
naturalist with a smile.
Between doing chores and feeding the
animals, the sunburned manager in bib
overalls entertains visitors at the farm
center in his summer "office," a picnic
table on the sunny side of the center's
buildings.
Explaining how he settled on his pre
sent job, Moilanen says, "I got a degree
In economics from the University of
Michigan, but that isn't too useful all by
itself unless you go into business. So I
went to law school at Wayne State for a
year and then worked at GM Truck and
Coach for a year.
"i finally went back to the U-M and got
my bachelor of science degree in natural
history interpretation in 1975.
"I realized that being outdoors was
what I really wanted."
The 31-year-old naturalist was raised in
the Holly-Waterford area but he and his
wife moved to New Hudson in 1974 when
he returned to college. "It was located
about an equal distance from her work as
a teacher in Milford and my school in

10
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Ann Arbor and it's even more convenient
now, "he adds.
After obtaining his degree in natural
resources, Moilanen worked as a
seasonal park naturalist at Kensington
from 1976 until May of 1980, when the
Metro Park Service purchased the farm
center from the private concern which
had planned to use it partially as an
amusement park.
"It wasn't really my idea of an educa
tional park when it had amusement-type
rides," Moilanen explains, adding that
he greatly enjoys the opportunity the
present set-up offers to show people
how farming was back in the early days.
In this day of fewer and fewer working
farms and more and more urbanization,
he's pleased to have a part in preserving
"the way it used to be."
Moilanen admits that supervising the
farm center provides just the right mix of
challenging decision-making and good
hard work, such as cleaning pens and
stables.
His farm "family" includes 70 animals
from goats, lambs, pigs and horses to an
array of chickens and ducks.
"It's really the perfect job for me," the
naturalist explains, adding that he was
raised on a "part-time" farm with cows,
pigs, chickens and geese and has
always enjoyed being outdoors and car
ing for animals.
In addition to liking his work, Moilanen
feels that he's also doing something im-

guiding tour groups through the farm
facilities located at the northern edge of
Text by Marilyn Herald. Photographs Kensington
by
Metropark.
James Galbralth. Graphic by Stephen
"It seems to me that a positive ex
Cvengros.
perience at the farm may help to make
people more aware that we need to
preserve farmlands," Moilanen relates.
portant in the way of helping educate
"They read about urban sprawl but they
youngsters and their parents on the
see a farm in action here."
value of maintaining farmlands.
The 100 acres of land under Moilanen's
A large part of his work and that of his
supervision is kept in its natural state as
staff, which varies from three to five per
sons, depending on the season, is
Continued on page 11
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REPRESENTING: ^ ALL DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES
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$CQ50

PERSQ
ADDITIONS - DORMERS
ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM
FREE ESTIMATES In Your Area
Sr. Citizen Oiacount —

UNITED

112 W. Main St., Northville

CRUISE COMPANIES & CHARTERED SAILING VESSELS
BUSINESS & GROUP TRAVEL
WEEKEND MINI-VACATIONS
HOTEL & CONDOMINIUM VACATIONS

if CAR RENTALS
if AMTRAK TRAIN TICKETS
• ALL ADVERTISED TOURS IN
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
SOLD HERE

We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs. Our many
years of experience and expertise in travel consultation are at your convenience
at no additional cost to you.

9%

CARPENTRYNOBTH
South Lyon

3 5 6 ^ 6 6 or 437-^1607

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9:00 AM-6:00 PM
SATURDAY 9:00 AM-2:00 PM

INSTANT COMPUTERIZED
RESERVATIONS & TICKETING
IMAAEDIATE CONFIRMATION

3 4 8 - 7 2 0 0
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"Color me care
I

sii
CARLYASTRZEMSKii

FIRST BASE DH

CESAR CEOENO
OUTFIELD

L e a h y visits O l d B a l l P a r k d a i l y

T

alk about an avid sports fanstore also serves as a distributor and
Mike Leahy goes to the old ball
wholesaler for other sports-related
park everyday.
enterprises. "We sell and take subscrip
Little wonder, though; Leahy works
tions for a monthly magazine called
there. In fact, the Wixom resident owns
Sports Collectors' Digest. We decorate
The Old Ball Park, Incorporated—a
recreation rooms and bars."
Livonia sports memorabilia shop that,
There appears to be no end to Leahy's
with its impressive contents, dares pro innovation. A few months ago, he pur
spective buyers to leave empty-handed.
chased a camera and set up a booth for
The store is a veritable sports fan's
the purpose of making sports cards. For
smorgasbord, offering an endless supp a nominal fee, a customer can pose with
ly of card collections, posters, pennants, a baseball, football or whatever and find
jerseys, T-shirts, hats, helmets, games,
him or herself on a laminated card just
pictures, press guides, plaques,
moments later.
records, yearbooks, mugs, watches and
"That's the attractive aspect of this
other unheard-of souvenirs.
business," Leahy says with a smile.
Want to admire a hockey stick
"You can be as creative as you want. It's
autographed by legendary Detroit Red
fun to try and think of things that have
Wing great Gordie Howe? You can walk never been tried before.''
out of the store with it for $50. Or you can
Work wasn't always this appealing to
come away with a memento like the
Leahy. A frustrated ex-jock like so many
tobacco-stained uniform jersey worn by
of us, he had his heart set on a baseball
then-Boston Red Sox pitcher Luis Tiant career as a child. "I played at Tiger
when he starred in the classic 1975 Worid Stadium when I was 14," he says.
Series; that went for $175 some time ago.
But after realizing that he had no future
Everything but bats and balls, right?
in playing baseball, Leahy eventually
Wrong. Leahy's store features baseballs drifted away from sports. He turned to
autographed by the star of your choice. broadcasting for four years before win
"And if what you want isn't here, I'll get
ding up in the unlikely role as the district
it," he says. Then there are bats used in manager of a chemical company.
actual game action by such players as
"I was doing pretty well for myself,"
Steve Kemp, Lance Parrish, John
Leahy recalls. "The money was very
Wockenfuss, Ron LeFlore, Tony Perez
good. But all of a sudden I got tired of the
and more.
pressure, the flying, the whole bit. So I
"There are 40 million directions you
took an early retirement."
can turn toward," says Leahy, whose
The retirement didn't last long. Leahy

1FptEEWI1ll4
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Sale Ends
May31,ld81
7234 Cooiey Lake Rd., Union Lake

MIKE LEAHY
OWNER
Leahy's also entertaining some other
notions. "I'd like to market ballplayers,"
says the man who has welcomed local
heroes like former and present Tigers

Text and graphic by Reid Creager.
Mickey Lolich and Champ Summers
along with the Lions' Jimmy "Spiderman" Allen to The Old-Bail Park in past
months. "Most of these guys just don't
know how to market themselves.
"Remember, sports figures are among
the most popular celebrities in the world.
Especially with kids. It's just a matter of
making the ballplayers more visible. I
personally think that if I had Spiderman
Allen with me in a mall at Christmas—in
the same place where Santa Claus was
appearing—there'd be no question as to
who would be more popular.
"I'd outsell Santa Claus."
Leahy would also consider buying a
minor league baseball team If the condi
tions were right, saying that "it's been
one of my lifelong dreams."
Despite those grandiosis future vr'sions, Leahy appears quite content with
the present. "I'm having a good time,"
he muses. "There are guys who have
been working 20 years in the same job
who come in here and say they'd work
here for practically nothing.
"Before I was envied for my paycheck,
and that was about it. But even If 1 were a
millionaire, it wouldn't mean as much to
people as doesihe fact that I have at rare
picture of the Yankees' 'Murderers'
Row' or something like a souvenir from
when Pete Rose got his 3,000th hit."

MAIN'S
•SAND
•STONE
• W O O D CHIPS
• T O P SOIL

WE4THER
SCREEN
SUft

started scratching the itch to get back in
to the sports arena and decided to open
a sports memorabilia store, a gamble
that he's glad he opted for.
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f you listen to Ardys Mercer you'd
think Binney & Smith omitted one col
or when they assembled their 128-odd
Crayola crayons.
The 129th crayon? Care.
"Color me care," the 49-year Walled
Lake resident proclaims cheerily.
Identified by many throughout the
community as one of the city's top
natural resources. Mercer is a mainstay
among civic-minded Walled Lake
residents.
"I think she's incredible!" observes
Walled Lake Council Member Hannah
Honeyman, who works with Mercer on
the city's beautification committee. "I
see her as a truly civic-minded person
who has tremendous drive."
The absolute bottom line is that
Mercer cannot even pinpoint a typical
week's schedule. Along with an average
40 hours spent weekly as a realtorassociate senior counselor for Union
Lake's Real Estate One, one might find
"Walled Lake's number one go-getter"
at a city board of review meeting, a
beautification committee gathering or
chairing a local church group.

ARDYS MERCER

involvements—beautiful oil paintings
that now cover her walls, afghan stit
ching, rug making and singing in the
Text and graphic by Stephen Cvengros.
church choir or at weddings. Mostly, Ar
Photograph by Steve Fecht.
dys left the municipal involvement to her
husband, E.V. Mercer, Walled Lake's
first city assessor and one-time council
"I sometimes don't turn off the lights
member and acting city manager.
until midnight," Mercer notes with ef
• But on December 19, 1966, Ardys
fervescence. "I work much too many
Mercer closed her paint box for the last
hours. On the other hand, it's always on
time, removing only one color—care.
something that I'm interested in."
That evening Mercer recalls vividly that
Ardys Mercer may have always been
"as Christmas carols were being sung in
civic-minded. But she wasn't always
the
hall of the hospital," she was inform
civic-active. Mercer had her hobbies and

ed her husband had died.
"I started running," she says, describ
ing the aftermath. "I went cooking, roller
skating, driving friends to Ann Arbor, all
over. A couple of girls said, 'We're going
to a real estate class. Want to go?' I went
and was the only one who stayed with
it."
Ardys positively attributes her verve as
coming from her husband. "This is

where i took my fire from I guess," she
says. "I decided that if my friends
wanted to find me, they'd have to hunt
for me and not because they felt sorry
forme."
Mercer had some prior environmental
influence that drew her to the beautifica
tion and cleaning up the Walled Lake
Continued on page 30
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*1699 Value

SALE PRICE

*1399
Regular $219.95
l^ight Stand
Specially Priced at
$139. with above set

Tops, drawer fronts and ends are solid, not veneers. Even the backs,
drawer bottoms and dust proofing are genuine wood. Traditional cherry
finish and heirloom design. Heavy plate glass mirrors and distinctive
pulls. Solid quality throughout. Open stock availability.
Prices
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Schrader's
Use Our
LayawayPlan
No Interest
Charge for6
Months

Home Furnishings
"Quality Furnishings since 1907"

Mon.-Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday
111 N. Center (Sheldon) Northville 349-1838
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Fine craft carried on
Continued from page 14
in doing research for the job, he found
terest in woodworking has become
a variety of methods were used in the
almost entirely a personal hobby.
past to notch and assemble logs.
Even though work like the church pro
"A lot depended on what kind of wood
ject gave him pleasure and a sense of ac was used and who was doing the work,"
complishment, Giilow believes the
he relates. "A cabin built with green logs
things he has done just because they
dried out and.left big cracks between
needed doing have given him the most
them. Our pine logs will have a chance to
satisfaction.
season before next summer, so we
should get a good tight fit."
In that category of things that needed
doing, the Huron Valley Youth
Giilow thinks there are a lot of reasons
Assistance office was completely
why he continues working at his in
remodeled by Giilow a year ago. He
herited trade. Those reasons have
serves on the YA board and volunteered ^ nothing to do with making money or even
to rearrange the crowded office space In ' the more practical idea of doing needed
the old village hali.
repair work.
This spring. Jack is getting ready to
"I guess the creativity is the reward. ^
start another special project. He has And it feeds your ego," Giilow admits.
been asked to supervise the building of a "You look at a pile of old wood or
log cabin for the Milford Sesquicentenmaterial and say 'I can turn that into
nial celebration in 1982.
something.'
With energy and enthusiasm, Giilow is
"When 1 went to work at the post of
busy working out plans for a^crew of
fice,
I missed that. You could do it all; do
volunteers who will help cut logs, peel
the
reports,
follow aii the regulations,
the bark and notch and assemble the
get it done on time—but you couldn't
walls during the next year.
see it, or touch it or feel it. There wasn't
Once that is done, the pieces will be
any
real product.
numbered, taken apart and then
reassembled in Milford Central Park on
"Because I'd always had that feeling, I
the banks of the Huron River.
really missed it (woodworking). For
Giliow wants to make the project as
tunately, 1 still had time to go out and
authentic as possible. Because he owns
create—work on something real and
many of the old tools used by pioneer
solid."
builders, he and his crew will make use
As a result, he has maintained his
of the adze and broad axe for peeling the
workshop and continues to add to his
logs once they are cut.
supply of tools, seasoned wood and
"There is an old boring machine that
plans for future projects.
we'll use, that I call the Grand-dad,
"For me, it's the idea that I've created
because it makes you feel that old after
something. I've taken the raw material
you've used it for a while," Giilow
and turned it into soinething useful, that
remarks with a laugh, "it's a good thing
will have sohne beauty or give some
we've got a year for this, because it's go
ing to take that long using the old tools." pleasure to someone else," Glllow adds.

OCITIZE
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Gillow's inheritance
a lot more than money

S

ome families inherit land or
money, but Jack Giliow was
given something else that he
considers just as valuable.
From three generations of his famiiy
before him, Giilow Inherited the skills,
knowledge and even some of the tools
for working with wood.
"My great-grandfather was a barn
builder west of Detroit, and my grand
father pioneered a homestead in

pride and affection about working with
Text by Alice Davles. Photographs by
his
father, Everett, until his death in 1977.
Steve Fecht.
One project they completed together
was the remodeling of the Presbyterian
western Canada," he relates. After 1918,
Church sanctuary in Milford. Giliow is
that grandfather returned to Detroit to
proud of the work they did creating an
work as a carpenter and wheelwright.
organ screen, pulpit and choir rail based
"My father became a cabinetmaker
on designs by Hatfield C. Bills.
and in 1948 he and I formed our own com Many Milford area residents will
pany, E. Glllow and Son, Millwork,"
remember the demonstration exhibit set
Giilow explains, speaking with obvious
up by the Giliows for the Artrain Festival

in 1976. Dressed in costumes of the
period. Jack and Everett showed how
woodworking was done 100 or more
years ago.
But for Jack Giilow, woodworking has
never been just a way to make a living. In
fact, because he has served as Milford's
postmaster for the past 17 years, his inContinued on page 15

Hello, Neighborl
Join Us For Our Summer
/1
Workshop in Needlepoint, Knitting,
Crocheting and Quilting
Milford
14.'Neighbors

Summer Hours Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-S p.m.

tie w e i r y
684-8895

150 M a r y Alexander Ct.
Northville — 349-6685

The hands and tools of craftsman Giliow
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and SAVE in
C o m p a r e O u rE v e r y d a y L o w P r i c e s a n d S A V E T i m e , | A V E IMoney, S / I V E G a s . . .
You're sure to enjoy friendly, courteous service and find the latest styles, finest quality mefchans'

merchandise and^the best piices around-

Summer Sales now in progress in mihy of our stores!!
Buy your fresh
Ground Coffee
At

"Your Family Clothing Store"
• Pre-School Boys' & Girls'
• Students'
•Juniors'
• Missey
• Queen Sizes

• Big Selection
•Top Quality
• Reasonable Prices
• Top Names

L . J. Lintners
Where your food dollar
buys more

115 East Lake St.

WE SELL ONLY THE BEST U.S.D.A. CHOICE WESTERN BEEF

Downtown South Lyon

JSTORE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAr 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.; SUNDAY S A.M. to S P.M.

437-2180

Down Home Values
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Chuck steak
30 Lb. Box Spare Ribs H4^^
120 E. Lake Street
South Lyon
Phone 437-1740

eerier
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Pharmacy

Coe's Men's Wear

Well Points and Pipe

116 E. Lake - South Lyon

iy2''and2''

Chopp Shoppe
South Lyon
Beautiful

Gifts

Many items on sale

* Installation Available
HARDWARE

Downtown South Lyon

Offer good through May 30th

Graduation

Come in and register for
our Spring Drawing

* Myer's Pumps
Well-x-trol Tanks
MARTIN'S

136 N. Lafayette

Plus gifts for all occasions

Use Our Well Driver and Pitcher
Pump Free with Purchase

in town

D i a m o n d L i F s Salo]

Sandwich with Soup or Chilli
Top your meal off with your ^
favorite ice cream
^
'
AT
*^Bt>^

H o n s e of Flavors
104 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-9566
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Introducting a new additon
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Linda MayO
..
_
She joins Ellin & Alice

on 0/

/o Senior Discount
Walk-ln's Welcome

^

^
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Sat.

116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2838

^ Hours by
appointment

• Tune-up
» Brakes
• Minor
Repairs
•Hi-Speed
Wheel
Balancing

plus tax

5.29
plus tax
Pepsi
IMilk

HOME
FURNISHINGS

^

25%

OFF

HOURS:

^ S ' - O " " *

Bumper Stickers
Buttons
Novelty Gifts

Mon.-Sat. 9a.m.-7 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-S p.m.

Daily 10 to 5:30, Mon & Fri to 8:3,0

7040 or 437-5160
124 N. Lafayette (at 10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

228 S. Lafayette,
South Lyon

437-5203
Mike and Sheryl Love

Shop and Save
in
Downtown South Lyon

Support Your Area Merchants
s

437-0063
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437-9604

2 Liter Bottle
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Infants Wear
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(May l e t i i - I M a y 2 8 t h

South Lyon, MI 48178

SOUTH LYON

Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-10 p.m., Sun. 8 a.ni.-9 p.m.

""""sSe

0

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS QUALITY CARPETiNG
CUSTOM DRAPERY AND SHADES AND FLOORING
ONE INCH MINI BUNDS
Installed by our
LOUVER DRAPES, WOVEN WOODS
Highly
;
CUSTOM
Skilled
;
UPHOLSTERING
Craftsmen

DISCOUNT COUPON
Open
Tues.
thru

134 E. Lake Street

"Wherein the world are you going?"

Serra's Interiors

Pittsburgh Paint
'Olympic Stain
Wallpaper

. CHILDREN'S APPAREL

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1733

0

VARIETY

(^dem^^^ Florae by Steven)
Men's & Ladle's Styling

Stop In For A Quicic

Travel
Service

10 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Soutli Lyon, Micliigan 48178
PHONE: (313) 437-2821

302 S. L a f a y e t t e ^ ^ S ^ ^

(Formerly Spencer's Drug Store)

437-1567
shopping

00

Barker's Gifts & Imports
112 E. Lake St. South Lyon

437-0600

Ye

of c h a r g e . . . o n t h e h o u s e . . . g r a t i s ! !

Your H o m e Decoration C e n t e r

All Citizens Discount

_

^20

(313)437-9964

services a r e yours for the a s k i n g . . .free

Grey, Black, Brown
&Tan'

KITCHEN
EMPORIUM
A Unique Kitchenware
Shop featuring a large
selection of whole bean
coffees and imported teas,
gourmet accessories and
gifts, cookware and cutlery
Stop in for a cup of coffee on us!
Free parking in rear

Senior Citizen Discount

437-2004
''FREE''
YOUR CHOICE
Any Slack with Purchase of
Regular Price Sport Coat
or
''FREE" YOUR CHOICE
Shirt and Tie with Purchase
of Regular Price Suit

That's what o u r s e r v i c e s cost y o u . O u r

iNGim S W£Sr«N

We Specialize in Men's and Women's

Hours
Mon.-Wed. 9-6
Thurs.-Fri. 9-8
Saturdays 9-5

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING...

Dura Suede
Hats

Pepsi $2 09
Limit 2

Plus Deposit

Offer expires IVlay 26.1981.

Of.

Gabardine
5 0

The Art Craft Shop
113 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3830

David's
Head Start Salon

Off any
Service
with this coupon
Offer expires June 30,1981

SASSYIASSIE
Coming Soon
DESIGNER JEANS
Bonjour
Jordache
Hockey Mountain
and much more

SWEATERS
BLOUSES
Underiactory
Bee Wear
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The Magical new entertainment system
tliat plays sound and pictures through
your own TV...on records!

Pelkey with his hero's certificate

N o

hero

he's

just a s o l d i e r

O

n April 2, 1917, a reluctant and
weary Woodrow Wilson stood
before Congress to call for a
declaration of war against Germany. The
United States, long uncommitted in the
international strife, could no longer re
tain its neutrality and America armed for
battle.
The country's spirit and sense of unity
seemed to be at its peak as doughboys
marched off to war to the sounds of
"Over There" and "When the Yanks
Come (y^arching Hpme."
And when the fighting ended in 1918
and the 'Yanks' eventually made their
way back to 'the states,' America relish
ed in the glory of victory and praised its
newfound heroes.
In war, there are always heroes. Those
soldiers who go off to battle with a swell
of national pride, ready to put their life
on the line for their country.

Edwin Pellcey remembers

S l e e p !

30 % OFF IMETRO iVIILLS

Above a small dressing table in a room
at Northville's Wishing Well Manor
retirement home is a certificate bearing
the honor of the Distinguished Service
Cross awarded to Private Edwin Pelkey
for extraordinary heroism in action on
August 2,1918.

Continued on page 19

Gunlte • Vinyl Liner
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Bedspread Place

NORTHVILLE

ROCHESTER

DEARBORN

341C. Main

429 Walnut
M2-4S40
M-8 10-5:30
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M - 8 9:W-5:30

Text by Michelle
McElmurry.
Photographs by Steve Fecht Graphic by
Jeffrey Lapir)ski.

ROUND
SWIMMING
POOLS

Custom bedspreads & draperies
through June 26
Most bedspreads are so boring they put you to sleep. But
the designer fabrics at the Bedspread Place are so ex
citing, they wake up the imagination. In fact, we imagine
you «rill want to use these fabrics outside the bedroom.
We also carry a complete line of mini-blinds, verticals,
woven woods and fabric shades for the ultimate in win
dow dressing.

The

And in World War I, America's warweary servicemen were no different. It
was a time for heroes.
For most of us. World War I is only a
faded memory or a chapter in a history
book, t>ut for Edwin Pelkey the years
1917 and 1918 hold vivid rememberances.

7Xe M/M ib QmnerTufiYOUR

Our Bedspreads
Won't P u t Y o u T o

feeling,

JAMAICAN POOL SERVICE, INC.
Northville
SAVE-Deal direct with owner Rick Buttery

ISNeigKBors

477-4848
st.uc.No.seiB!'

Continued from page 18

so I had to grope along until I found the
next knot."
As they approached the German lines,
the "artillery fire was terrific," Pelkey
recalls.
With the telephone wires connected
and communications established, the
three Americans advanced further up the
hill until they were In sight of the German
soldiers.
"We walked up the hill firing as we
went," Pelkey recalls. "Shells were ex
ploding all ground us. We were 50 feet
from the German front and could hear
Germans talking In the slit trenches.
They didn't know we were there.
"The infantrymen unloaded their fire
and suddenly they were gone. I don't
know where they went. They were sup
posed to be our guards. We were tfie on
ly single corps men left up there."
With the connections established, the
men were ready to come back down the
hilL Yet, one man was instructed to stay
behind and man the telephone until
American troops had advanced far
enough over the German lines.
The soldier who stayed was Pelkey.
"I was all alone up there," Pelkey
recalls. "I could see the German
machine gunners. The artillery fire was
like you had put a curtain down.''
With Pelkey keeping the communica
tions line open, the Americans drove
back the Germans 12 kilometers. When
the cease fire came, the 32nd Division
had captured Hill 230.
"They made me a corporal from that,"
Pelkey explains, "and gave me $2 more a
month."
For his devotion to duty under condi
tions of great danger and for maintaining
unity between the front lines and the
regimental post of command, Pelkey
was awarded the Distinguished Sen^ice
Cross-the highest honor given to a field
officer. The certificate which bears the
honor of the cross is signed by General
John J. Pershing, commander-in-chief of
the American Expiditionary Force.

The man whose name is written on the
certificate sits quietly in a chair. Though
he speaks clearly, his voice Is somewhat
raspy. It has been that way most of his
life—the result of throat burns suffered
from German gas in the Battle of
Soissons.
The World War I veteran, now 90-yearsold, does not boast about his heroism or
even acknowledge himself as a hero. It
was all in the line of duty, he claims.
"I wasn't much of a soldier," he
recalls. "It was my first time in there."
However, for Private Pelkey the events
of August 2,1918, brought him a hero's
recognition and brought the Americans
one step closer to winning the war.
On that day In 1918 in Cierges, France,
Pelkey, then 28, sat with the other
members of the 32nd Division of Com
pany C, 107th Field Signal Battalion,
awaiting word on the American's attempt
to push back the German forces.
For the 32nd Division, the task was to
overtake Hill 230, which bordered on the
German front.
The company's command had devised
a strategy to advance the American
forces to the front. However, com
munication needed to be established in
order for troops to advance far enough to
establish the advance regimental post of
command (PC).
Having located the PC the previous
day, Pelkey volunteered to lead two divi
sion commanders to the site.
When the three men arrived at the PC
location, the lieutenant in command laid
out the strategy to overtake Hill 230 and
break through the German lines.
The plan was to set-up a telephone on
'230' in order to call In artillery during the
American attack.
The three men, Pelkey, Corporal
Palmer and Sergeant Burke volunteered
to set-up the lines with nine infantrymen
following behind as back-up.
As night fell, the men set out, stringing
wires as they went along. "I followed
"I don't feel like a hero," he says. "I'm
behind, making dplices^ as we went
just
a common soldier.''
along," Pelkey explains. "I couldn't see
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Treasure

electronicsl
Bill Gladden in search of treasure

A

down the cement. Meanwhile, the coins
that have rolled through the cracks and
knotholes in the boardwalks are buried
under the cement.
When the cement walks are torn up,
the coins are just waiting for someone
with a metal detector to unearth them.
A Novi resident for 15 years, Gladden
has found the continued construction in
the city has provided fertile ground for
hunting old items.

inches underground.
Larger masses can be detected at
even deeper depths. Gladden has been
called on to unearth manhole covers that
were covered over and lost, two feet
underground, during a construction pro
ject.
Ground which hasn't been through a
lot of grading is the best to hunt through,
Gladden says. Coins often are buried out
of range of the metal detector once land
has been disturbed by grading.
Text by Kathy Jennings. Photographs by
The metal detector works by an elec
John Galloway.
tronic field which passes through the
ground. A constant low tone is given off
In fact, he says, "any time they put a
by the machine. When the electronic
steam shovel in the ground" he trys to
field is short circuited as the machine
search the land with his metal detector.
passes over a metal object, the tone gets
louder.
Any construction work at the corners
of Grand River and Novi Road usually
The conscientious treasure hunter
stirs up the coins left in the city's old
recovers coins without leaving a hole or
downtown area. Hunting in front of the
dead spot in the lawn where they have
new Manufacturer's Bank on Novi Road
dug for coins, according to Gladden.
has proven successful and the nursery
They also are careful to contact property
school on Grand River, site of the former
owners to get permission to dig.
Methodist church. Is where he's found
Most hunters can tell stories about
more Indian head pennies.
their best finds.
Shallow water off beaches, especially
One of Gladden's best finds was a
beaches that that have been used for
penny worth $125. He uncovered it while
many years, is where most valuable
searching a 10 by 24 foot area. After he
Jewelry is found. Gladden says. And pro
thought he had found everything there
perty around older homes is another
was to find at the site, he invited another
favored hunting ground, when the
hunter to search it with him. (Until a pro
treasure hunter can get permission.
spective site has been meticulously
The person operating a metal detector
searched a hunter usually is very
will be looking for metal which is 10 to 12 secretive about its location.) They turned
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up more coins and a hunter who went
back after them found even more.
After becoming involved with the
Michigan Treasure Hunters Club, Glad
den participated in group hunts.
Some of the more interesting
discoveries come from what Gladden
calls a "researched find." In a research
ed hunt, someone will look into the
baci<ground of a particular location to
determine the most likely place to
unearth a find.
Gladden is responsible for making up
many of the maps the club's hunters
use. In fact, his activity in the Novi
Historical Society, where he serves as
president, is linked to his research of
historical sites he conducts to draft
maps for club members.
The club regularly publishes historical
atlases showing old school houses,
chuches and homes where hunters
might have success finding metal ob
jects.
Gladden says it's not the kind of hobby
you can make a living at, but the value of
silver today makes even relatively new
coins worth digging up. Some hunters
finance their hobby by buying new
machines with the money they make
from selling the coins and jewelry they
find.
And there's always that chance that
someday, somewhere the patient, per
sistent hunter will turn up a treasure, in
stead of a bottle top.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
Agency Incorporated
over 40 years experience
• AUTOMOBILES
• HOMEOWNERS
• LIFE INSURANCE
e COMMERCIAL
PACKAGES
• MOTORCYCLES
• MARINE
• SNOWMOBILES
• MOBILE HOMES
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seeker
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nyone who's ever reached into a
pocket and found an unexpected
five dollar bill or turned up a
dollar while cleaning under the couch
Knows something of the thrill of being a
treasure hunter.
Bill Gladden got his first metal detec
tor as a Christmas present six years ago.
Now he has boxes full of pennies,
nickels and dimes.
He keeps at it because of the fun of
never knowing what he's going to be dig
ging up next. And the fact that treasure
hunters dig up mostly pop can pull-tabs
doesn't discourage him.
When Gladden was a novice treasure
hunter his first "find" was the fact that
he needed a better metal detector.
"I went out with some other people I
had met and they were finding all kinds
of neat things, " he recalls. "All I came
up with was bottle caps and tin foil."
So he quickly purchased a better unit
and the search was on.
Driving through Milan one day he
noticed they were replacing the
sidewalks. After thinking it over, he
realized it would be a good place to hunt
so he went back, hoping to find at least
one Indian head penny.
He found dozens of them.
Underneath the sidewalks of an old
downtown area is a particulary good
place for coin hunters. Usually city
fathers modernize their downtowns by
pulling up the boardwalks and laying
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ducation.
It Is more than just a job for Pinckney's Gary Evans. It is something he
believes in and is willing to work for.
It is Evan's primary Interest that his children, and everybody's children, have the
chance to receive quality education in all aspects whether that be the basics, voca
tional training or fine arts
That's a pretty big order from someone who started out driving a bus to help pay
his way through the University of Michigan.
At that .time Evans, who had just completed his undergraduate work at Wayne
State-University, had every Intention of entering the businessworld once he earned
his doctorate degree.
But then he was asked to teach a communications class at Eastern Michigan
University. From then on, he was hooked,
It really isn't unusual that Evans should find a niche in teaching. Both his parents
were teachers.
With the exception of one year at Lake Superior State College, Evans has been a
professor in the speech and dramatic arts department at Eastern since 1963.
Growing up in northern Michigan,
[
Evans saw a chance to return to the
north country he loved by taking a pro- Text by Jean Spenner. Photograph by
fessorship at Lake Superior. It was dur- John Galloway.
ing that year he realized he would have
to return to southeast Michigan to earn
his doctorate, which he did in 1977.
Evans returned to the professorship at Eastern in 1970 and made his home in the
rural area 6f Putnam Township because "I never wanted to live in the city." The hil
ly terrain and lakes of the area remind him of the north country while having the
convenience of being close to four large metropolitan areas.
"Country living is good for the kids," Evans says of his life in Pinckney. "There
are times when the 4S-m^nute drive (from his home to YpsilantI) is tiresome, but
once you reach the country..."
Evan's lives with his wife, Diane, and their two children, Gary, 7, and Aimee, S, in a
home they butit not far from Pinckney High School.
When not working on his teaching duties or other school responsibilities, Evans
enjoys spending time with his children and 14-year-old dog, Sopwith, who was so
named because of Evans love of flying. He has his pilot's license and says, "I
always wanted to fly,"
Evans' interest in education goes beyond his teaching. He is a current member of
the Pinckney Community Schools Board of Education. Evans came to the Pinckney
just as the school district was beginning to grow. Now the district and the communi
ty are going through some rough times financially.
"Education, now, is involved in controversy," Ke says. "Part of the reason is the
,
nature of the times.'Evans goes on to say that education may no longer be a national priority, at least
not education as we know It today. While higher education is still important, voca
tional education is also emerging as an important alternative.
"I don't think everybody has to be college prep," Evans says. "We have a young
person who graduates and gets a job. They are contributing to society."
Evans feels students should be exposed to the arts, especially in the lower
grades. That was his pfatform when he ran for a four-year school board term in 1979.
"My Interest was more in the art program, that art and music be in the elementary
grades," Evans remarks. "Even art in the middle school is good."
But now, as Pinckney is facing another millage question this spring, the fine arts
curriculum along with other school programs may have to be cut.
One bright spot Evans sees in the community, as far as education is concerned,
is the opening of the Pinckney Community Complex—a school building that in
cludes a gym, swimming pool and auditorium. He views it as an exciting possiblity
of bringing the community together.
"I really do believe the schools should be the center of the community," he says,
adding that he feels the complex has the potential to be "the hub of the whole com
munity" in providing a place to meet, not only for groups already in the community, ,
but also bringing in entertainment.
"Pinckney needs a gathering place as the energy crisis gets worse," Evans
adds.
Communicatibns plays an important role ii\the workings of the school systems. .
One of the things Evans would like to see is a means of getting the school news out
to the people.
"A lot of people care about Pinckney," Evans says, "and there are so many
positive things people don't hear"
Before attending Wayne State, Evans spent some time at a small college in
Chicago. While there, he considered entering the Presbyterian ministry and in
directly it led him to the communications field.
"I enjoyed working for a long time as a student minister in Southfield (while atten
ding Wayne State)," Evans recalls. It was that interest in communicating with
others coupled with his interest In education that made up his mind to pursue his
doctorate In communications.
Communication Is an important aspect of every thing which touches our lives, ac
cording to Evans. Along with his college classes, he takes his knowlege and
philosophy to corporation workshops. He helps companies improve their own Inter
communications and also works as a consultant.
For someone who didn't Want to go Into teaching, Evans now says, "I really love
myjob."
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Farming and the law
fills upFerrelFs time
S

Baseball's
his life
aseball Is In his blood. It has
been since the day Bob Kucher
was born.
Former professional baseball scout,
former college and semi-pro player and
current high school coach, the 42-yearold Northville resident knows the game
as well as anyone.
Undoubtedly, the most memorable
year of his scouting career was 1967-.
After a two-year stint as a part-time "bird
dog" scout for the New York Giants,
Kucher signed with the St. Louis Car
dinals in January of '67 as the head scout
in Michigan.
in June he signed Ted Simmons, cur
rently one of baseball's leading cat
chers. (He was the highest-paid St.
Louis player ever while with the club at
more than $600,000 per year. He recently
signed a multi-year pact with the
Milwaukee Brewery).
^
When the Cardinals won their division
and then the World Series in October,
Kucher said he was ecstatic.
"Everything that most scouts work for
in a lifetime i got in one year," he says.
"Some guys don't get lucky enough to
work for a team that wins the Series in 20
or 30 years of scouting."
But the Northville High School
baseball coach says his biggest thrill
was signing Simmons, who also was an

B

BOB

KUCHER

Ali-American football player at
Southfleld High School.
"Scouting Simmons and John
Maybury—currently among the leading
hitters in professional baseball—was
really exciting," Kucher recalls. "And
actually getting Ted to sign was fan
tastic.
"Just being around some of the great
players was a great feeling."
The following year also was great for
Kucher and the Cardinals, as they won
the division and moved on to play the

Detroit Tigers in the World Series.
When St. Louis lost to the Tigers,
Kucher, teaching history at Northville
High at the time, got an unusual gift from
his students.
"When 1 came home from school
following the Series, I found a black shoe
box on my desk," he explains. "Inside
was a dead bird which had been painted
red and a card which read, 'Here lies the
St. Louis Cardinals.' I couldn't believe it.
"Later they told me they had found the
dead bird, that they didn't go out and kill
it."
During the years of scouting for St.
Louis, Kucher saw many fine college and
high school baseball players. But none
as good as Simmons, he says.
"It was kind of ironic,", he comments.

"Simmons didn't have a very good arm
in high school. And his catching skills
weren't aii that great, either.
"But he was a tremendous athlete and
a fantastic leader, two of the main things
we look for in a catcher, or any prospect,
for that matter. But, boy, could he hit that
ball.
^
"
Text by Ken Kovacs. Photograptis by
James Galbraitti.
"I'll never forget how he beat us (Nor
thville) in the old Pontiac Press Tourna
ment in the spring of '67.
"We had a talented pitcher named
Steve Evans, who also signed with the
Continued on page 23
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40 Lb. Mich. Peat
40 Lb. Top Soil
'1.5S
40 Lb. Cow Manure *l.7S
40 Lb. Sheep Manure *1.95

Garden Seeds
Norttirup • Burpee's • Fretonia •
Ferry Morse • Bulk • Corn • Peas
• Beans • Potatoes

Shade Trees
Crimson King Maple

6/8' ^29.95

Silver Maple

6/8' U6.95

3 Clump Birch

5/6' U8.95

Flowering Cherry

5/6' U9.95

Flowering Crab,

Agrico Fertilizers
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Smart landscaping
will make your
home a more
beautiful place to

50 Lb. 12-12-12
Ton
50 Lb. 16-8-8

'6.25
'201.00
'6.00
Ton
'199.00
50 Lb. 6-24-24
'7.40
Ton
'248.50
50Lb. 24-6-12
'8.40
.j.^^ Grass Food '268.50
50 Lb. 0-46-0 Sp.
'8.30

Mountain A s h
5/6" U5.95
Yews, Junipers, Spruce,
Pine, Arborvltae

Assorted Potted Shrubs
12/15"
S5.95 ea.
Rhododendron '16.95
Dwarf Fruit Trees
Potted

Apple, Pear, Cherry,
Peach, Apricot
4tb6ft.

Flats of Flowers
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W e c a n help! C a l l . .

NEW LOCATION: 9710 Rushton Rd.,
2V2 miles W. of Pontiac Trail, V4 mile
N. of 7 Mile, South Lyon
PHONE: (313) 349-111 or437-5454
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Closed Memorial Day

$1050

• Ortho Products • Garden Supplies • Fencing •
Cedar Posts • RR Ties • Bedding Plants •
Vegetable Plants • Chemicals • Onion Sets

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350 Pontiac Trail • V\^ixom • 624-2301
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itting in his Grand River office,
wearing a neat three-piece suit
and a perfectly trimmed beard,
Brighton attorney Ron Ferreil looks for
all the world like a gentleman farmer.
Even his fingernails are clean.
But 31-year-old Ferreil Is the first to ad
mit he is considered "a wild Indian" by
his neighbors In agrarian Fowlerville.
For five years now, the Ohio native has
farmed cash crops on about 750 acres
near Fowien^ille. For a mere three mon
ths, he has been practicing law in
Michigan.
Raising cash crops allows room for
another career, Ferreil explains,
because it requires intensive work only a
few months out of the year. He also has a
"man Friday" to help.
Ferrell's roles as lawyer and farmer
have taken him from Congress to town
hail meetings. He has been a lobbyist in
Washington and a public speaker and,
with the help of his wife, Marcia, is about
to become a father.
"I'm probably known more or less as a
wild Indian," Ferreil explains. "Usually
in a rather forthright fashion, I let them
(government officials) know my opinions
on their effectiveness."
If you ask Ferreil for an evaluation of
American farm policy, be prepared for In
dictments of both government and
farmers. Farm policies and their creators
are both short-sighted and counter
productive, he says.
"Farmers get sold a bunch of sap that
they're the salt of the eartfi," he adds,
railing against what he claims is
agriculture's "macho" image of Itself,
perpetuated by the government.
•Farmers are "worse off than
Chrysler," continues Ferreil. He claims
they receive only a three percent return
on $1 trillion in assets.
"One of the natural outgrowths of my
dual status as a farmer and lawyer was
that i was involved in the American
Agricultural Movement (in the late
seventies)," explains Ferreil. "I feel like
I've probably been Involved In thp most
unique and historic agricultural event of
the century. I have acquired a new
perspective on this business I'm in, this
farming."
Ferreil has spoken at county meetings
in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. In 1979, he

7ex/ by Elizabeth Slowik.

addresssed the U.S. Senate agriculture
committee on farm policy.
. "I tried to attract attention to the short
sighted agriculture policies," he relates.
"I had my tractor in Washington in front
of the White House. At least it seemed
significant to the people in
Washington."
Ferreil grew up on a farm in Ohio,
where his brother still is in the business.
He supported himself with farming dur
ing undergraduate studies in agricultural
economics at Ohio State University.
Ferreil caught the tail of the radicalism
that grasped the nation's universities
during the '60s and early '70s. the war in
Vietnam, among other things, prompted
young Ferreil to start asking, "Why?"
"I feel very uncomfortable'whenever I
feel impotent to affect or counteract
forces which affect my life," he says. "I
have the desire to be able to direct or
counteract those forces that affect my
life daily. I wanted external forces to be
aware of my presence and respect my
presence. One of the ways I saw as hav
ing that potency was through the legal
processes.
"There are often extralegal remedies,
ways of articulating political or personal
objectives, like what John Hinckley did.
Out of a desire to articulate this potency
constructively, I felt that understanding
legal processes and knowing how to ar
ticulate things through legal processes
was the best way to counteract the exter
nal forces."
Analysis is the key word in Ferrell's
outlook, whether the Issue Is drugs or
farm policy. And farm policy lacks
analysis, he says.
Ferreil admits to political ambitions,
but he won't elaborate. His "analytical
approach to problem-solving applies \r\
other areas, "he says.
Family farms like Ferrell's could disap
pear in the future, he says. "To some ex
tent, super-farms will exist," Ferreil
adds. "A lot of hard-working, productive
individuals are going to be absolutely
steam-rolled out of this business with
the loss of their life savings as their
dues.

Baseball in his blood
Continued from page 22
pros. He was a big, strong right-hander.
"Evans gave up only a few hits and pit
ched a helluva game, but Simmons
blasted a two-run homer to beat us, 3-1,
In the finals."
During his days as a college player at
the University of Michigan, Kucher
played second and third base. He also
played football for a year under Wally
Weber and basketball for two years
under Dave Strack and Bill Perigo.
His high school coaching career
began at Brighton, where he coached
football, basketball and baseball.
Kucher came to Northville in 1964,
where he was assistant varsity football
coach for two years, head basketball
coach for two years and has coached
/baseball on and off for the past dozen
years.
Kucher served as Northville athletic
director for seven years. The last year
f A t . » . * » » » • m'

(1974), Northvllle won the overall sports
championship for the Western Six Con
ference.
Kucher's latest venture is working as a
referee for college football games.
He has officiated college and high
school football since 1975 and currently
works MIAA and Great Lakes Inter
collegiate Athletic Conference games.
(Schools involved in these leagues in
clude Alma College, Albion, Olivet,
Grand Valley. Wayne State and others).
But Kucher says he would like to move
on to the "big time."
"I would like to do Big Ten games," he
relates, "i recently became an umpire—
the guy who watches for infractions by
Interior linemen—and 1 really enjoy it.
."You're right In there with the big
guys."
Despite his new passion, Kucher has
not left baseball behind. His Mustang
squad won the Western Six last year and
is off to a good start this season.

starts Thursday May 21
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W o r d s of Christ
a r e C r o w e l l ' s life
"i

COLONEL HAROLD CROWELL

was hungry and you gave me
Text by Elaine Court. Photograph by
food, I was thirsty and you gave,
John
Galloway.
me drink, I was a stranger and
you welcomed me, I was naked and you
"So I immediately went back and we
clothed me, I was sick and you visited
me, I was in prison and you came to
(other officers and workers) packed up
me...as you did it to one of the least of
baskets of toys and food for them."
my bretheren, you did it to me."
Besides seasonal emergencies, the
colonel
also runs weekly Bible classes in
South Lyon resident Harold Crowell is
Ann Arbor, visits sick people in the
a man who has lived and is living these
hospital and conducts funerals, wed
words of Jesus Christ. For over 53 years,
he has served as an officer of the Salva
dings and baptisms. In addition, he has
tion Army and currently holds the rank of
administrative duties such as running
colonel.
the Salvation Army's community rela
tions program in Ann Arbor.
Retiring as a commissioned officer in
Making "a joyful noise unto the Lord,"
1971 seems to have had little effect on
the life of the colonel—a young-spirited,
as psalm 100 says, is another of
cheerful and physically fit man in his ear
Crowell's services as conductor of the
ly 70s.
Salvation Army band.
A piano and euphonia player, Crowell
Daily, Crowell drives to the Salvation
performed under the direction of John
Army's Ann Arbor citadel where he
oversees and coordinates a wide variety
Philip Sousa in New York City in 1930,
of social and religious activities.
and more recently under the direction of
"The newspaper (Ann Arbor News)
Eric Ball, the internationally-famed
called the day before Christmas last year
British bandsman, in 1979 in Wisconsin.
and told me about a family they had
For having served for over half a cen
discovered who had nothing for
tury in the Army, Crowell has not lost the
Christmas," Crowell recalls.
Salvationists' vision of social ministry.
"I personally went out to visit them
That vision, as conveyed by William
(the family) and sure enough—they had
Booth in 1865 in London's poor, depress
nothing," he adds. "They had even tried
ed east-end, was that God's Holy Spirit
to make it a kind of Christmas by cutting
should be the power behind efforts to
out a Christmas tree shape from some
reach out to the hungry, thirsty, the nak
wrapping paper which they'd taped on
ed and the poor.
the wall. Then they had hung pictures of
toys cut out from a magazine on the
paper tree. They really had nothing.
Continued on page 27

One Of The Finest Gifts
They WiU Ever Give!

replace
figures
W

hen Gloria MiheHch decided
to return to work' after a few
years off, she pitched the ac
counting field to start a ballet school in
Brighton. It was quite a cut in pay, she
says, but definitely worth the loss.
what she's lost in cash value, the
former Ford Motor Company accountant
says she has made up in shaping chubby
legs and young minds in an appreciation
of the art of dance.
"I was making nice money, taking nice
trips," Mihelich relates, quickly adding
that she enjoys children and feels no
regrets for making the switch after a
former marriage dissolved.
She had pretty much given up dancing,
too. the Dearborn native says, and
wanted to get back into ballet just to get
back in top physical shape.
"Machines will never do for you what
you can do for yourself," Mihelich adds,
explaining that ballet is good body exer
cise that increases agility, quickness,
stamina and motor reflexes.
Mihelich prepared herself to teach by
throwing herself Into dance programs at
Marygrove College where, several years
before, she had received her accounting

Gloria Mihelich with her class

degree. She danced 12-13 hours a day
for months and taught part-time at her
old ballet school in Dearborn before she
opened Gloria's Studio of Dance on St.
Paul Street in Brighton.
Once an old run-down garage,
Mihelich has converted the building into
Text by Patty Carpenter. Photographsabypleasant studio, complete with two
warm yellow walls, a mirrored wall and,
James Galbralth. '
,
of course, the barter stretching muscles

and aiding balance.
The wooden floor was removed from
another dance studio "board by board,
nail by nail," Mihelich says, and laid
down piece by piece in her school last
September. A week-iiong, 13-hours-a-day
installation project, the floor sits on sec
tions pf wood that add extra cushioning
to avoid shin splints.
"I was bound and determined not to

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

8'to 12'Lengths
Reg. «4.50

Sand-Gravel
Top Soil - Pea Stone
1 to 12 Yard Loads

$099
Limit 24

Continued on page 29

Decorative Ground Covers
Red & Black

Authentic Weathered Cedar

have my students dance on a concrete
floor," Mihelich explains.
It's sometimes hard to find the
building which is tucked away off the
street and marked by a sign. But that
doesn't bother Mihelich a bit.
"I love being in the back where people
can't find it (the studio)," she says.
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in C r o w e l l ' s

be in, considering his career ac
complishments and aspirations in the
education field. But Madigan will be the
first to say that his novelty shop is more
than a business for him.
"I think everybody needs a hobby dif
ferent from what they do," Madigan
says. "My hobby, in a sense, was the
carnival business. And it was a switch
from the school business."
Madigan was no stranger to the novel
ty and carnival occupations before
building his shop in 1960. Similar to the
general rule of entering into a new field
at the bottom of the ladder, Madigan
stepped into the the carnival and novelty
worlds on the bottom rung with just a
sewing machine and his imagination.
Madigan and his fate with carnivals
and novelties began in 1949 when he
started helping his father sew names on
bowling shirts. Madigan says his father
was an avid bowler and dreamed up the
idea of pocketing extra money by stit
ching names on bowling shirts.
Madigan, 24 years old at the time, pick
ed up a sewing machine and started stit
ching with his father while attending col
lege at the University of Detroit. But

S U N B U R S T T-SHIRT \
FREE PATTERN WITH
KIT PURCHASE
Buy

RAYMOND MADIGAN

^

the kit f o r m a k i n g

this fabtastic d e s i g n e r
T - s h i r t . . . a n d get the
pattern

Free with

this c o u p o n .
A regular $ 2 value!
See

the shirt o n display at

y o u r F a r m i n g t o n Stretch
& S e w Fabric Center.
One

pattern to a c u s t o m e r .

H u r r y — O f f e r expires
May 30, 1981.

ficers are, Crowell married and took his
new wife to Chicago Heights. "My wife
and I got theri3 just as the banks closed
Booth, a Methodist minister, realized
(after the Wall Street crash in 1929),"
that the way to reach the.hungry and
Crowell recalls. "I remember we had
poor—both in material and spiritual
four cents on our first (wedding) anniver
ways—was not necessarily through the
sary.
pulpit, but through service in homes,
"A lady came into the post and said
work places, hospitals, prisons and
she needed help because they had turn
often on the streets of Victorian England.
ed off her power for not paying the bill, i
Now, in modern American terms, the
told her I knew how she felt because
century-old American branch of the Ar
they
had just turned our power off too.
my reaches out to the poor and
But
still
we helped her as best we could'
homeless, the uenmployed, the problem
with
what
little we had. Those were hard
drinker, the terminal cancer patient, the
times
but
we
made it through with the
bed-ridden elderly, the stranger, the
Lord."
lonely prisoner and the unwanted with
As a corps officer, or as one who was
numerous programs aimed at bettering
in charge of various social programs for
the immediate lives of these people,
a whole division (hence the title of col
Crowell says.
onel), Crowell was stationed in Indiana,
And, If the person is willing, spiritual
East Chicago, Aurora and Peoria, Illinois.
counselling is also offered but not forc
Crowell's ministry continued in St.
ed, Crowell adds. However, as far as the*
Louis,
Missouri, where he became an
officers are concerned, a living faith in
administrator.
Minneapolis was the next
Christ and the Salvation Army's purpose
stop,
followed
by a tprm In Bismarck.
is a must, he says.
North Dakota before returning to
"I'm steeped in Salvation Army tradi
Chicago again—this time in the 1950's
tion," Crowell commemts as he sits in
under much more favorable economic
his office. "But I'm more steeped in,our
conditions.
Lord Jesus Christ. He's the center of it
State commander in Illinois for eight
all. The day the Salvation Army stops do
years, Crowell then filled the same role
ing social work in the name of the Lord,
for Wisconsin and upper Michigan
we may as well stop altogether and give
before going to Kansas City, Missouri in °
it all. up to the government.
1966, his final commissioned post. .
"This is what we mean when we talk
A life dedicated to Christian service
about 'concerned compassion' because
has shown Crowell that God's word Is
we really do care."
never sown in vain. An experience of
"Whenever there is loss of life andCrowell's
in Peoria in the mid-1930s il
personal disaster, it Isn^t always what .
lustrated
this
quite dramatically.
you can do in the material sense that's
It
was
then
that
a young woman asked
the most important, but often It's what
Crowell
to
conduct
her father's funeral.
you can give in terms of concerned com
"
I
asked
her
why
she
wanted the Salva
passion," Crowell explains.
tion Army do this and she told me that
Work In the Salvation Army is busy but
her father had been a cripple and that he
rewarding, Crowell adds. It Is a yearcouldn't go to church," explains
round, 24-hour-a-day ministry and one,
Crowell.
as far as Crowell is concerned, that has
"But every Friday evening the Salva
taken a life-time of hard work and en
tion Army band would play on the street
durance on many levels.
corner below his bedroom window and
Following his retirement in 1971 from
the family would wheel him over to the
his last commissioned post in Kansas Ci
window to w^tch us," he adds. "The
ty, Crowell and his wife Gladys, herself a
woman told me that the Salvation Army
retired colonel, came to South Lyon
had become her father's church and that
because of family connections.
he would have wanted us to conduct his
'
funeral."
However, the colonel's retirement was
preceded by years of service in many.dif
"The Salvation Army is a great life,"
ferent capacities all over the United
Crowell says. "Our life in the Army has
States..
been good, and we would certainly
never, ever say that there was a time
"Hearing the call," as he put it, at a
when we would have given it up. It has
very young age,. Crowell entered the
been very fulfilling both in our relation
Salvation Army's college In Chicago in
ship with the Lord and with others.
1927 when he was 21 and spent two years
in In-residence training, followed by a
"When I walk down the street, people
one-year-probationary period.
who I do not know say 'hello'. You know,
their not saying hello to me,^tiut to that
On becoming an ordained minister, as
Salvation Army man."
all commissioned Salvation Army of

y
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S u r r o u n d yourself
quality,

Put a little Spring
into your bath!
W e have everything f r o m
c o l o r f u l t o w e l s t o a totally
Boutique

r e m o d e l e d n e w bath
"We're one of the largest, most
complete Bath Shop's in the state "

Browsers Welcome!

There, Stover has become a deckbuilder, constructing a wide deck to
overlook the wooded area.
The Stovers are both from Williamston
and both attended Michigan State
University, where she received her
teacher's certificate. They novv have a
farm near Howell.
While he doesn't have to vyait for some
of the annual 900 openings of the present
bridge to get to his weekend retreat,
Stover and his firm's expertise—coupled

with the international alliance—will be
responsible in large measure for saving
many others the delays.
While none will moan the closing of
that bridge, what happens to it could be
interesting. Stover says it may be torn
down. He understands Bay City is in
terested and has wondered if it could be
floated down the river.
He knows for certain that the day the
bridge is opened will be applauded by
the drivers who take the link to the north,
as many as 31,000 a day, according to
Michigan Automobile Association
figures.

with
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convenience...
When you surround yourself
with a Merillat Kitchen/ you
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He's bridging the gap
Continued from page 8

Ann Person
The First Lady of Home Sewing

A r m y

Continued from page 24

Text by Paul Maguire. Photograph by
Steve Fecht.

Continued on page 30

Anniversary

H e l p i n g is t h e p u r p o s e

Madigan's store
a laughing matter
wning and operating a novelty
stiop Is no laugiiing or jolting
matter for Raymond IVIadigan.
"We have the largest novelty
showroom and we are the largest novelty
retailer in southeastern Michigan,"
Madigan says In what sounds almost lil<e
a sales pitch.
Madigan, acting superintendent and
curriculum director for the South Lyon
school district, is the proud owner,
president and sole stocl<holder of the
Century Novelty Company in Livonia.
The shop is loaded with gag gifts,
masks, party and carnival games and
equipment. Madigan, 58, even rents out
gambling equipment and is well-stocked
with roulette wheels, crap tables and
chuck-o-luck games. Bingo equipment is
another hot item that moves well at the
store, according to the shop owner.
"It's all licensed by the state,"
Madigan adds quickly.
For those in the gambling mood, $25
can rent a four by eight-foot crap table
from Madigan's establishment. Throw in
another $45 to rent a popcorn machine
and munch while tossing the dice.
Of course, being a novelty shop,
Oracula faces, skin heads and all types
of monster and ghoulish masks line two
walls of the store. Choosing a l-ialloween
outfit there can be a haunting ex
perience.
For some people, it may seem like a
rather strange business for Madigan to

9

With $500 Cabinet purchase
with this coupon
Limit 1 per customer Expires June 30,
Cash & Carry Only
Come in and see our newly
remodeled showroom
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It a l l s t a r t e d w i t h t h e

Saukjndians

t all began with an innocuous ques
tion from his brother about the Saul<
Indian tribe and the rest, as they say,
is history.
In fact, what is now known about much
of the history of several of Livingston
County's southern townships might not
have been discovered, at least for quite
some time, if Milton Charboneau's
brother hadn't asl<ed him what local
significance the Sauk Indians could have
that would prompt the local Cub Scout
council to adopt the Sauk name.
Not one to take such questions lightly,
Charboneau, who had helped run the
family grocery store in Pinckney and still
lives just outside the village, began
researching the Sauk Indians and found
the answer three years and 158 books
later.
'

I

Continued from page 28

Text by Mark Fabian. Photograph by
James Galbraith.
That experience uncovered his un
quenchable and previously latent thirst
for history that spurred the now 54-yearold part-time mailman to become a sort
of do-it-yourself tiistorian.
"I didn't have no formal training," says
Charboneau, "and I can't even say I was
interested in history, except when we
first came out here and the old mill and
the Mill Pond interested me. But it laid
dormant until I got into that Indian ques
tion deal."
Although he has no formal training as
either a historian or geneoiogist, Char
boneau spends every spare moment he
gets plowing through records at the
courthouse for marriage, birth and death
certificates and land records.

Charboneau's

MILTON CHARBONEAU
"(Court records) are really good if you
can find them," he adds as well as
perusing census data from the 1830s to
1870s and old newspapers, some of
which aren't even published anymore.
He also Keeps cemetery records,
which include maps he has drawn of
plots, as well as 18 iy2-inch thick books

containing data he's accumulated on
1,000 area families.
He has even taken canoe trips around
area creeks, all the while mapping them
and seeing if it was feasible for early set
tlers to use them in their journeys.
"I'm not quite like some historians
who collect books, because I can't afford

them," he says. "But I do have a lot of in
formation."
Nevertheless, Charboneau does have
to spend quite a bit of his own moneyhe says he doesn't keep track of his ex
penditures though—which goes mostly
Continued on page 29

for photocopying and sending cor
respondence to the many descendants
of early area families whom he receives
information from.
Sometimes, though, he travels to
locate a family's descendants or the
records he's searching for.
"I'll visit anybody if they want me to
call them," he says.
He recently traveled to New York for
three days to dig up information on
Solomon Peterson, who Charboneau
says became in 1828 the first settler in
Livingston County by establishing
himself in what later became known as
Putnam Township.
And interestingly enough, it appears
that the idea that many people have to
day of coming to Livingston County to
escape the congestion of the cities and
hoping no one follows them out was ac
tually started by Solomon Peterson.
From data he's gathered, Charboneau
has deduced that Peterson, a bachelor,
left his New York farm and came to the
area because the New York soil was too
rocky and because he wanted to be by
himself, as faraway as possible from any
neighbors.
Charboneau's immediate goal is to
finish by 1985 a history of southern Liv
ingston County from 1835 to 1910, parts of
which he says have been ignored, leav
ing gaps in Michigan history.
He is concentrating on about a 10-mile
radius around Pinckney, encompassing
Putnam, Undadilia, Hamburg, Iosco,
Marion and Genoa townships in Liv
ingston County, and Webster and Dexter
townships in Washtenaw County.

We Photograph Your Neighbors...

Buyfoui;^
get one more. Free.

pastime is history

Part of the reason for the gaps in those
communities' history, he says, is that
back in the early days the book
publishers who sent people into com
munities to write the history of the peo
ple living there couldn't afford to write a
family's history if the family didn't pay to
have themselves included.
"They often left a lot of people out
because they couldn't advertise or didn't
wish to," he explains. "They would be
good books, but they didn't always have
the information they needed."
For instance, Charboneau has been

Digging through ali those records can
sometimes be a trying experience, but
Charboneau says it is well worth it.
"You get dog tired and your eyes get a
little weary, but every once in a while you
find some little thing that brightens up
your day," he adds.
Oh, yes. The answer to the Indian
question? Charboneau says the Sauk In
dians lived here at one time but left
before settlers came.
Remember that now. It was three
years in the making.

Ballet shoes replace calculators
Continued from page 25
wishing out loud that she could teach in
an upstairs tenement building
somewhere in the heart of New York Ci
ty. It somehow adds to the romance of
dance.
Mihelich decided that Brighton—a far
cry from New York's tenements—was
the place to open her studio after several
famiiy members living there convinced
her to move out this way, dashing her
preference for California, ironically, she
noted, since she moved to Brighton, all
of those famiiy members who talked her
into moving have moved to California.
"If the studio is a bust, I'm moving (to
California)," Mihelich laughs.
But the studio isn't a bust and has
grown rapidly since she took on her first
students in November, 1976. At one time

she had 200 students registered,
Mihelich says, a number that has drop
ped to 180 since the general economy
took a turn for the worse. The $40 mon
thly fee became too heavy a burden for
some families but maybe, she adds op
timistically, those students will be back
when the economy recovers.
Her students range in age from three
years to the SOs, Mihelich says. Her own
mother started her in dance at the tender
young age of 2V2, she recalls, and she
kept taking ballet and tap dance lessons
through college. Dance and piano,
Mihelich adds, were two areas her
mother thought ail girls should be train
ed in.
"I enjoyed it," she says about her ear
ly dance years, years when most other
kids were out playing while she was
building strength in her legs. "It was a

nice diversion."
Mihelich admits to having doubts at
times, wondering why she was exerting
so much energy for the sake of the art.
But she just kept at it.
Now she encourages her pupils to
keep at it, never letting them siuff off or
take their subject too lightly.
"They work very hard," Mihelich says
of her students, "and could do a bit bet
ter.
"Either they do it or they go
elsewhere."
Her serious attitude is masked by her
friendly outward rapport with the
students, who seem to regard her as
much as a friend as a teacher.
She laughs easily but always reminds
her students that they had better pay at
tention in class—recitals are coming up
in June.
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able to discover from records he's found
that about 80 percent of the county settiers came from New England through
New York and that the remaining 20 per
cent came directly from Ireland and Ger
many.
Genoa Township's early settlers, he
noted, were almost ail German with most
belonging to a few Lutheran churches.
"I think possibly their ministers came
over and they came over with them," he
speculates. "It is something that's never
been explained, but you can't helo but
think it when looking at the land
records."
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L a u g h s a b o u n d at M a d i g a n ' s s t o r e
Continued from page 26
since his father's business was only
seasonal, Madigan looked for additional
work.
After some brainstorming, Madigan
picked up the idea of buying pennants
and lacing childrens names on them. He
says he peddled the name pennants at
area carnivals.

Color

"I went looking for a carnival with my
sewing machine," Madigan recalls.
But making a profit proved to be a
more difficult task than he first envision
ed. Madigan remembers one instance at
a carnival in Pontiac in 1950. He says he
ran up $27 in expenses the first week
there but pulled in only $15 of "profit."
Through the years, Madigan has
traveled around the state to different car

Mercer

Continued from page 13
Iakefront, her pet project. Ardys Mercer
spent the first 30 years of her life in Min
neapolis, Minnesota surrounded by the
"land of sky blue waters."
"I really feel that beautification is big
work. It's not just planting trees, it's not
just cleaning streets. It's cleaning up

with care

buildings. It will probably be an
everlasting thing."
Ardys Mercer Is the type of person that
raises jealousy in people—if for no other
reason than at 79 years of age, she's
still hustling.
"I know what you're thinking—'Why
don't I go to Florida?'" Mercer asks out
loud so she can answer it.

N o o n is n o s l o w p o k e
Continued from page 9
"When you run in the Free Press
Marathon, you run through a corral of
crowds. The streets are lined with peo
ple all the way," he remarks. "Just runn
ing through those crowds with them
cheering everybody on is the most thrill
ing thing you can get involved In.

nivals during the summer months he was
on break from teaching in the Detroit
school system. In his travels, Madigan
would set up small stations, trying to sell
his wares at carnivals while making
business connections for selling booths
at larger carnivals.
Through experience, Madigan says he
grew wiser to the ways of carnival life
and developed better business pro-

"Anyone at any age can run," he says.
"I've spent a lot of time with people to
get them started running. I'm delighted
to share my experience."
It's easy. All you have to do is wake up
at 6 a.m. and catch up to a 63-year-old
man who can run 26 consecutive miles at
a nine-minute per mile pace.
Good luck.

In reply, she relates a visit to the Wall
ed Lake Villa, a senior citizens' complex.
"I met a lady much younger than I. And
she started telling me about all the
friends she once had. I looked at her and
said, 'But isn't it wonderful we had
them?'
"I think of the people that colored my
life. I had the privilege of going along the
stream of life with them. And they
enriched my life," Mercer says, the
thoughtfulness evident in her eyes.
"I'm not going to sit and cry about
what I haven't got...that's not Utopia.
"I will be forever grateful for the
precious people that encouraged me. If
there's anything to me, it's a reflection
of beautiful friends I've had along the
way."
Ardys Mercer is a picture of civic-pride
that she paints daily without ever
touching her art supplies.
It is a self-portrait accentuated with the
color "care."

spects during the years he was on the
carnival road.
Finally in 1960, Madigan decided he
could make it on his own in the novelty
world and built a small store in Livonia,
which he expanded as business grew.
And it has proved to be profitible for
him. In the early going, when there was
no such thing as double-digit inflation,
Madigan says a good day of Saturday
business netted him $10 or $12. Now, if
the shop rings up less than $1,000 on a
Saturday, Madigan call it a bad day. And
the numbers climb higher.
"Now we have to do $300,000 in
business yearly to break even,"
Madigan adds.
Like a true entrepreneur, Madigan has
a business philosophy of trying to
capitalize on seasonal merchandise.
Madigan says Halloween, Christmas and
New Year's bring in mask, make-up and
costume customers which keep a steady
pace at the shop.
And with spring comes school fairs,
bazaars and carnivals. Madigan explains
he has many such customers, looking to
buy Inexpensive prizes, rolls of tickets
and rent carnival games.
Although he is retiring from the South
Lyon school district In June, Madigan
will stay busy, working four days weekly
at the novelty emporium.
Madigan is also hoping to keep the
store in the family. He said one of his
sons, Kevin, 27, is interested in directing
the shop and is picking up the strings of
running the business.
"He should make out," Madigan
predicts.

Howdy neighbor. . .
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You'll get the tire, the price and the service at 12 Oaks Tire Now
S P E C I A L
U N I R O Y A L
S T E E L E R
White Wall-New Car Change Over

$4995

P205/75X15

4 Ply
Polyester

All Season
steel
Radials

White Walls
A78X13
Plus »1.55
F.E.T.

F.£.T.
P165/80X13 * 3 9 . 9 S

F,E.T.
678x13

» 2 9 . 9 5

078x14

^31.95

E78X14

^32.95

'2.12

F78X14

*33,95

*2.23

Radials FET

078x14

>34.95

*2.38

1 5 5 R 1 2 F U L D A S 3 2 . 9 S '1-41

078x15

» 3 S . 9 5

*2-46

16SR14FULDA » 3 2 . 9 S '1.75

H78X15

» 3 6 . 9 S

*2.66

185R14FULDA » 3 S . 9 5 *2.06

L78X15

« 3 7 . 9 5

'2.96

16SR15 F U L D A « 3 S . 9 5

w
60 Series
Radial

Import & Compact Car

Lee Outline Vl^hite Letter
F.E.T.

P18S/8QX13 * 4 3 . 9 5
P185/75X14

« 4 9 . 9 5

P195/75x14^S2.95
P205/75X14 < 5 5 . 9 S

'^-^^
*1.fi8
*2.06
•2.23
*2J4

P205/75X15

*S9.95

*2.46

FR60X14

» S 2 . 5 5

*2.83

P215/7SX15

*62.9S

*2.62

OR6QX14

» 5 4 . 9 5

.3.02

P225/75X15

^ 4 . 9 5

•2.79

GR60X15

» 5 7 . 9 5

'3.00

P235/75X15 ^ 6 9 . 9 5

•2.95

*2.61

We're your headquarters for

Tile • Carpeting • Wood Floors
and Formica

•The FattHi Cm^ Tire Con^ hi America!"

SPECIAL — Armstrong Designer Solarian

MICHELIN " X ' ' R A D I i
DUAL STEEL BELTS • WHITEWALL

RADIAL SALE
40% TO

. . . thousands of tiny colored vinyl granules
. . . painstakingly positioned, creating a pattern color by color
. sealed with Mirabond for lasting protection and shine

T h e h o u r s of e a c h life a r e t h e

solarian

1

FROM

Also Fits

lSS-14

ER78-14

19S-14

FR78-14

205-14

GR78-14

Suggested

16S-15

Designer
Armstrong

Metric

of h i s t o r y .

$9»»

markers

P a s s i n g t i m e l e a v e s its m e m o r i e s

b e h i n d . T h e r e m e m b r a n c e of y e s t e r d a y ,

sq. yd.

195-15

FR78-15

205-15

GR78-15

225-15

JR78-15

230-15

LR78-15

235-15

LR78-15

b e c o m e s today's precious k e e p s a k e s , a n d

Come in and see the
difference now!

t o m o r r o w ' s inspiring

inheritance

SuggMtad Exchange
Price

PAST, F R E E MOUNTINQ!

\jM

»14'' I

MAM
I

-I

m
m

i

1 3 5 E. Cadj^y N o r t h v i l l e

30

Nei^tow

349-4480

7 MIL!

Starting May 30 Sat. 10-2
open Daily a-S.aO Friday s-s

580 S. Main St.
Northville, Mich. Phone 349-0770
We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan-No Extra Charge

12 OAKS TIRE CO

Paily 9 to 6

Satarday 9 to 2

42990 CranJ River, No^i

348-9699

HEAVY DUTY DELCO

2

f

»34»» 82

for Shocks
Installed
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12"
Fan This
sonaisizeIan featureschromeplated wire safety griW and
four push-button speed controis. Fan turns on base to
provide even distribution of
air. Perfect for small rooms, i
office, iust about anywherell
»K5-Dim.
Reg. 2B.99

SDN 1 :J»')

AMI N fJHv

I

I

I I

save
. 41%

2 7 5 9
ho's on your gift
list this season?
A bride? A graduate?
A mother? A father?
Chances are you have a
few special someones;
•and chances are you'll find
something for each of
them right here. We have
wonderful fashions, books,
collectibles, cards,
candies—a range of great
gifts as lively as your
imagination. Find them
all in a single place.
A chock-full, friendly,
convenient place.

III I

il^Pw^^\a^

mmor\a\

Day Special! 9" diameter, 100
plates per package. Limit 2

L l f o a m « Foam Ice Chest mth
side grip handles. 2b-r\t. ca
pacity. n^.^eq.M&i

I

SPRAY
ENAMEL

save
pre-te»i«-2r

twelve o a k s
Located on Novi Road, North of 1-96

mall

Stroller Rental Available-M .00 all day

Hours are 10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

21.00

Phone: 348-9400
Sunday Noon-5:00 p.m

^Q&I
Reg

32 Neighbors

i\ Day^n»W

Items Available In
InAll TQ&Y Stores

save 33%

1

2

.

4

7

. Floaties® Swim Aids Designed specifi
cally for youngsters learning to swim!
Inflates to fit child's arm. Made from
heavy-gauge vinyl.

3

.

9

9

Coleco® 45" Rigid Poly Pool If you can't tai^e the
l<ids to the beach... bring it to them! Pool is dura
ble, seamless polyethylene with laminated daisy
designs. Reg. 5.99

' ''

I

!

1
•Si

inMM

save
_

lB%r»ea.

21%

Kent* Vinyl Balls Volleyball or
medium weight Basketball. In-

w
m

Of* or Proteaaionar 110Q"
model. R«i9.2.77

4.973;;
Kent* AAU Soccerball Rugged
'n readyl Black and white pen
tagon design. Official size and
weight. Reg. 6.97

l%I.OO

4.00

TGAY Steel Wagon Provides hoursof "push
and pull" f unl Made f rorh heavy-gauge steel
with safety handle and semi-pneumatic
tin»8. Red finish. #90T. Reg. 23.88

& 1^

"

''''
^^^^^^^^^

family centers

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

m
m
i

'IS l» ft)

f \

V

\
ea.
Jr. Swimwear Beach Party* has de
signed an exciting collection of pnnts
and solids in1-and 2-pc. styles. U n g wearing OuPont l.ycra» spandex/nyion
blends in sizes 5-15. Shop today and
save 35%. Reg. 10.97

BIG
DRINK
^0-iCoz,LLirS SIZE

i 9 7 s e t

save
34%

Bamboo Plate Holders Natural color and
finish, set of 3, Reg. 1.47 set

save
23%

i67pK.

pKg.
Plastic Utensils Extra-strong. Choice of
Spoons or Forks. 24-count pkg. Reg. .57

save
30%

Solo® Party Cups Longer lasting-extra rigid.
Twenty 16-oz. cups per pkg. Reg. .96

M

m

ea.
Jr. Sundresses The season's latest in woven prints of machine
washable fabric blends. Ruffled or straight-cut styles with
shirred elastic tubing, lace or piping trims. Sizes S-M-LReg.
6.99
~
^

I

i
8

8

ea.

Magnetic Photo Album Permanent protection, clean and
simple mounting. 100 pages, (50 sheets), refills available
separately. Reg. 10.44

Mini Bamboo Baskets Ail natural materials
with lacquered finish. For decorating or
serving, and in choice of styles.

1
'•0

.

4

7

ea.

save
22%

Ladles' Tennis Visors Open weave
straw with color-tinted plastic lining.
Adjustable size. Reg. 1.88

^',-v;,'.j

save 3.00
6

save 1.92
20" Rice Straw Mat Natural look in your
choice of 4 styles. A lovely accent piece
that can be used indoors or out.

3

.

9

6

American Family® Scrapbook
Perfect for mementos. Post
bound, 50 sheets. Refills sold
separately. Reg. 5.88

.

9

Z

Jr. Romper or Short Sets Lightweight
terry cloth of 65% cotton/35% polyes
ter in your choice of 1-pc. strapless
romper or 2-pc. short set. Soft shades
of blue, green or yellow. Sizes S-M-L.
Reg. 9.97

i

C::!:||.*.a

M i i f l i

€\::\4<:

r i f f I

family centiers

Sizes
7-14

Sizes
4-6X

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Reg. 5.47
set

Girls' Swimsuits A variety of bright summer
colors and prints in 1-or2-piece styles. Sizes 4-6X
are 100% nylon. And save 27% on sizes 7-14
prints of 87% nyion/13% DuPont Lycra® spandex.

Ladies' Short Sets Soft weave styles of 100%
spun polyester. Choose your favorites from a
wide selection of colors and save over *2.00 on
each set! Sizes S-IVI-L. Reg. 8.97

pi:-.-'

1

V

4

.

9

7

save
28%

Wl

save 20%

Misses' Sleep Shirt Made from 50% polyes
ter/50% cotton in loose-fitting, short sleeve
comfort. Striped or solid color background
with novelty sayings. S-M-L. Reg. 6.88

7

.

9

4

Ladies' Blousse Fashionable lightweight blouses
of 65% polyester/35% cotton with lace, scal
lops or delicate embroidery accents. Pastels
or white. Sizes 32-38. Reg. 9.97

7

.

4

9

save
25%

iant
'ea32XOU oeacnioweii iwui unwiwowi^w.w..-..
nuts or Sesame Street characters. Reg. 5.99

I

/

1

m'/V:

save 25%
2

.

9

7

LatfM'Flat Sandal Cushioned thong
in your choice of white or tan
colors. Sizes 5-10.

2

.

9

9

Ladles' Exerclae Sandal Super low
price for a popular summer sandal!
Sizes 5-10. Reg. 3.97

save 27%
3

pr

Ladles* Shorta Interlock knits of
100% spun polyester. Floral em
broidery on back pocket. S-M-L.

2

.

8

8

UKlltt'TuiN Top Polyester/cotton
blends in colorful stripes. One size
fits all. Reg. 3.97

n

Reg. 4.97

Qlrla' 8 u n d i » a a a a Striped, solid or polka dot
backgrounds for a super array of designs and
color combinations. All of machine vvashable
fabric blends with elasticized bodice and full cut
skirt. Compare and save!
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

iaitmiy centers

,

Entertainment

79.00

1/;

"to g o " !
save
9.00

9" AC/DC Black A White Portable Television Totally portable AC/DC set
allows viewing in your car, boat, RV or home! Features Include 100%
solid state IC chassis with a bright 9" screen, UHF/VHF controls and low
power consumption. AC/DC adaptor included. #E-4787. Reg. 88.00

/Duninc/ififB

Save ^60.97
on a super
stereo system!

$399

M « n ' t Battball Ctpt A wide selection
of emblenfis and colors with adjusta
ble size back strap. Reg. 3.29

Young Men's Play-offs* By Wrangler*.
Athletic shorts of 65% Kodel* polyes
ter/35% cotton. Sizes S-XL. Reg. 7.97

J': :l

~

\i

Soundesign* Malehed Component Stereo System
state-of-the-art stereo at an unbeatable price! full
function AM/FM Stereo Receiver with LEO power
meters, high and low filters, signal strength meter
and more. Deluxe front-loading Cassette Recorder/
Player with LED recording level meters and auto
stop. Full size BSR semi-automatic turntable. 2 BIG
Speakers. All housed In a sliver vinyl-veneer cabinet
with smoked glass door and roll-about casters.
Too much! #5160R65. Reg. 459.97

I

i-md

2

4

.

9

6

Neosho® 21" Square Smoker Grill
Priced to mal<e outdoor cool<-outs
taste even better! Big 21" griii fea
tures 368-sq. in. chrome-plated
cooking grid and a lift-off hood with
adjustable draft control. Sturdy 1" tu
bular legs. Red and black finish.
#8008T

save 39%
4'x4' Reg. 11.34

save 41%
6'x6' Reg. 16.96

Clopay® Bangkok"" Woven Roll-Up Shades A statement
of good taste can be yours! 100% vinyl, easy-care and long
wearing. Natural color, simulated reed-iook bamboo in
sizes to fit most standard windows. You'll love the look
and the savings!

Save from 24% to 34% on
coordinate bath wonders!
Reg. 2.97

Bath
Towel

save
1.00
4

.

6

6

RainBird Oscillating Sprinider Fourposition dial. Waters area up to
2500 sq. ft. #0-13

Atowpirfce for self-

save 36%
Phoenix style
3'x4' Reg. 6.22

St. IMary's® Andover Bath Collection 90% cot
ton terry with 10% polyester added for strength.
In white, brown, blue or green. Also matching
Hand Towel, 1.36 ea., reg. 1.79; Washcloth, .86
ea., reg. 1.17.

3.97

RICGEL'

save 40%
4'x6' Reg. 9.93

1

5

9

.

9

5.97

6

TOftY 8 • l ^ • R ^
Rotary
Uwnmowftr Rugged front-wheel
drive, self-propelled, mower has a
quality 3'/4 HP Briggs & Stratton*
engine with rewind starter. Wide
22"^cutwith mowing heightadjustment f rom %" to 3"; T-Handle with
mounted throttle and drive cbn#P2601

32%
e'x6' Reg. 14.66

Collegevllle® U.S. Flag Outfit Your
patriotism proudly displayed by fly
ing Old Glory! Set includes durable 3'
X 5' flag and 6' aluminum pole ac
cented with a distinctive eagle orna
ment. Halyard bracket included.
#350P

2.27

9.97

save

set

28%

Rleoeie "Frog Capers" Kitchen Set Cotton/
polyester looped texture blend. Towel, Dish
Cloth and Pothoider included in set. Reg. 3.17
set

family centers

Clopaye Phoenix'" Woven Roll-Up Shades Smart and
sophisticated look for a contemporary setting. 100% vinyl,
with oval slats in neutral f ruitwood color. Sizes to fit most
standard windows. At big savings!

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

i
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Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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11
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E X T E R I O R

L A T E X

HOUSE
PAIIMT

C A N N O N S

3.26

save

22%

Twin Flat or
Fitted • Reg. 4.77

Twin Flat or
Fitted • Reg. 4.17

2.97

Cannon® Pastel Bedding The soft touch in tranquil pastels.
No-iron, easy-care 50% cotton/50% polyester. Pretty summer
wheat, bachelor button blue or pistachio green. Sheets: Full Flat
or Fitted, 5.66 ea., reg. 6.47; Queen Flat or Fitted, 9.26 ea., reg.
9.97; King Flat or F.'tted, 11.66 ea., reg. 13.44. Pillowcases:
Standard, 3.96 pr., reg. 4.77; King, 4.96 pr., reg. 5.57.

Cannon® White Bedding Fresti, cool and crisp "wfiite on whiite".
You'll love ttie easy-care, no-iron ease of 50% cotton/50%
polyester. Sheets: Full Flat or Fitted, 4.66 ea., reg. 5.44; Queen
Flat or Fitted, 7.66 ea., reg. 8.17; King Fiat or Fitted, 8.96 ea., reg.
9.77. Pillowcases: Standard, 2.97 pr., reg. 3.44; King, 3.66 pr.,
reg. 4.22.

save

2.09

TG&Y Latex House Paint Provides a clean, protective finish. Good for use
on wood, metal, brick, masonry, asbestos shingles and more. White or
decorator colors. One gallon can. Reg. 7.86

on Redwood Stain Preserve your redwood furnish
ings with a protective coat—or two, of long-lasting,
stain. One gallon.

NAVAL
, JELLY.

save 20%
Twin Reg. 4.99

save f r o m 17% to
Full Size Reg. 6.44

standard Reg. 4.88

3
3

.

9

9

5

.

9

9

"Winnar^MMaltrttt Pads Designed to protect and renew
your rhattress. Features Evolution® fabric cover, 100%
polyesterfiberflii Elastic corneranchorbands. Machine
washable.

.

8

8

„

Queen Reg. 5.97

4

.

9

7

20%

.

Bed Pillows 100% DuPont D a c r o n « * fill with 100% non-allergenic cotton
ticking. Especially designed for sleeping comfort. Choice of sizes, all at
savings.
•DuPont cartiflcallon mark.
Items Available In TQAY Family Centers Only

\

save 23%

King Reg. 7.33

ea.

.

3

7

Plastic Electrical Tape Flame
retardant, weather resistant,
y/'x 60'roll. Reg. .48. Limit
3 rolls

save 34%
1

.

4

3

Naval Jelly Effectively and
quickly dissolves rustfrom
Iron and steel. 8 oz. size.
Reg. 2.18

save 38%
5

save 48%

3

General Electric® 40-Wan
Light Bulb For refrigera
tors, ovensand more. Clear.
Reg. .85

Force Cup With 5^4" dia
meter red rubber cup and
24" wooden handle. Reg.
1.86

7-Pc. Screwdriver Set Var
ious size drivers. Phillips
model Included. In vinyl
pouch. #75101

(

\

}
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Items Avaiiabie In All TG&Y Stores
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save
17%

Sharkskin
doubieknit plains

3

1.97

.

6

7

Clopay® Room Darkener Window Shade
Opaque white vinyl. Zip-tab" fit and spring
tension roller. 371^" x 5'. Reg. 4.44

ppUPONT
macron

2

,

6

7

save
22%

Clopay® Light Filtering Window Shade Easy
Zip-tab"" fit with spring tension roller. White
vinyl. 37y4" x 5'. Reg. 3.44

save
29%

ea.
Tuffles® Trash Bags Choice of 6-bushei Yard
Bags, 5 cL, or 44-qt. Tall Kitchen Bags, 12 ct.
Reg. 1.09 ea.

Burllngton/Klopman® chose 100% DuPont Dacron®
polyester in five new colors for top quality Sharkskin
Doubieknit! Wrinkle-resistant, 12y2-13 oz. sportswear
weight. Ideal for pants, jackets and other sporty separ
ates. 60/62" wide, on full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.

IT

save
30%

FOR

yd.

iced Tea Tumblers Giant 30-oz. tumblers of
sturdy polyethylene in a variety of colors.

save
36%

KNITTEI
ELAST

Polyester Knit Sheers and interlock Prints 100% pol
yester in a wide selection of color combinations, florals
and graphics. Ideal for lightweight blouses. All first
quality from Walnut Hill®, 60" wide. Full bolts. Reg.
1.57 yd.

1.37

ITTED
ISTIC

3Y0S

Qi
^
^

save \
23% V

Fantasia Floral Dress Prints By Wamsutta/Pacific®.
Delicate florals woven with a lightweight texture
without being sheer. Permanent press 50% Trevira®
jre
poiyester/50% rayon. 44/45" wide. Full bolts. Reg. 1a®
yd.
79

2.47,

2 YDS.

KNITTED
ELASTIC

Sewing
;MwMiwOil
w»wiii»iiiiBiS

•m

%

I PURE
CYESTER FIBER
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Super Gabadreme Stretch Flex Plains Versatile twoway stretch from Burlington/Klopman®. 100% DuPont
Dacron® polyester. Oh, so pretty solid colorsi 60/61".
FuH bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.

4" Sting® Cap Gun With ejector and die-cast
metal chamber. Fires 8 shot rings. Reg. 1.67

pkg.

save
44%

Knitted Elastic Various lengths and
widths. From V*!' x 3 yards to 1" x 30".
White. Reg. .48 pkg.

save
41%
Singer® Sewing Machine Oil A spe
cially formulated lubricant. May be
used on other appliances. 4 oz. Reg.

1

.

2

7

save
24%

Poly-FII® Stuffing Many uses! 100% polyester
fiber. 12-oz. bag. Reg. 1.68

save
23%

pr.
Men's Dress Socks Longer length sock, rein
forced heel, double sole. Sizes 10-13. Reg.
1.29

save
26%
Sharfc^Shot Caps 18 rings of 8 shots each. De
signed for Sting® Cap Guns. Reg. .77

|^

7)1

/\-|

^^wn, Mat •>ii«

*WMPO«

(J/ .1 PINI'
0? II PINT'

Choice

save
39%
TGAY Balsam & Protein
Shampoo or Qondltloner
16oz.ea.Reg. 1.27

TGAY Cotton-Tipped AppUcators For baby or other
uses. 180 count. Beg. .76

Ziploce Storage Bags
Heavy duty, quart size.
Easy^seal. 25cduiit;

"later" Knee-Hi's 80% DuPont Orion* acrylic, 20%
nylon. Sizes 9-11.

Bridge Playing Cards Plas
tic-coated for durability.

TGAY'SADVBRTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-IGSirs policy Is to always have advertised nfierchandlse In adequate supply In our stores In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request In order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction. It is the policy of TG&Y to see that you are happy with your purchases. •It is TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively In the market
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price vi^ill always be as advertised. • We will be happy to refund vour rnonev if vou A m
not satisfied with your purchase. t ^ / S A » a i i c r M 8 f t o r C e n f e e e e e p M
oyuur money IT you are
May Circular »21,1981

,

CHARLOTTE
• SIS Lansing Street
MASON
• MASON PLAZA
S40 North Cedar
CENTERLINE
• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOVI
• 41600 Ten Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
• 42435W.SevenMlltRd.
ALMA
• 1720 Wright Ave.

Chtrlon* Shopping Guide
Eaton RapldtFlathet
i.«dg«e Shopping Quidt
HattlngtRomlndor
Marshal Advisor
Maion Shopping QuMt
Northvile Record
Novl/WaledUkoNtwa
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Obsofver
Macomb Daly/Community News
Almt Reminder
SALE ENDS MAY 23

